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Austin, Texas, January i0 

The Board of Regents of the University of Texas met in the 
office of President Splawn at Austin, i0 A.~., Monday, January I0, 1927, 
with the following present: Regents Stark (Chairman}, Foster, Howard, 
0 | ° I Hair, Royston, ~roe; President Splawn and Secretary Sinw~ns. Regents 
Neathery and Storey came in to the meeting later. (See minutes below.] 

The minutes of the meeting of November 27, 19~6 were ordered 
approved as sent out. ] 

REGF~T TYLERRESIGNS. A letter fromRegent George W. Tyler ii 
to the Secretary of the Board, enclosing a copy of his letter of 
resignation to the Governor, was read. Judge Tyler stated that con- iI 
tinued ill health had made it impossible for him to assume longer the ~ 
duties as a Regent. Upon motion of Judge Royston, seconded by ~h-s. 
0'Hair, the Board voted to forward to Judge Tyler resolutions express- 
ing regret at his loss to the Board of Regents and the University. 
President Splawn and Regents Foster and Howard were asked to draft 
the resolution. 

ADDITION TO NURSES H0~E, GALVESTON. President Splawn read a 
letter from Dr. Rartman, Acting Dean of the Zedical Branch, transmit- 
ting a recommendation that the addition to the Nurses Home authorized 
by the Board to provide for 75 additional girls be enlarged to care 
for 164 additional nurses, thus making the total capacity 200. No 
action was taken. 

At this time Mr. Storey arrived at the meeting. 

STADIU~ DIRECTORS APPOINTED. Upon motion of Mr. Storey, the 
Board voted to approve the reappointment of the following Directors 
of the Texas Memorial Stadium Association, Inc., for the year 1927: 

Representing 
Representing 

Representing 

Representing 

Representing 

the Regents 
the Faculty 

the Athlet ic  Co~-cil 

the City of Austin 

the Student Body 

H. j. L. Stark 
I. P. Hildebrand, L. Theo 

Bellmont 
Ed C. Conner, R. T. Fleming, 

Frost Woodhull, ~. L. McGIll 
Dave C. Reed, W. T. Caswell, 

W. H. Richardson, J r .  
Carl ~lebb 

To tame the place of Miss S te l l a  Peden, ~r .  Wilmer B. Hunt 
was appointed as a second representative of the students. 

APP01N~ENTS° Upon motion offer. Storey, the Board approved 
OWing appointments for the year 1926-27: 

Chemlstr~v.._Zr. Tillm~ n Nowlin, Storeroom Assistant, begi~Ing 
5, at the salary provided for ~r. Harry Williams, reslgned 

~me e o n _ ~ . . . ~ i s  s Helen S cre i t ,  Ins t ructor  in charge of the 
~chool, at a salary of $2,200 'on a nine months basis, effective 
~, this aDount payable out of the gift of the Texas Public ~sociation. 

~ ~ . - - ~ r .  Edua~d Mlcek, Ins t ruc tor  in Slavl¢ 
, beginning January I, at a salary of $1,566.66 for the 
of the current long session. 

~.--Mr. L. ~. Blau, Instructor on a part-time basis, at of • ~1,400 for the current long session. 

Iss Emma A. Tovomsend, Instructor on a part-tlme basis, at a 
$1,400 for the current long session, 

ml.~thServic~...Miss ~u~m~ Kopeck, Graduate Nurse~ ata salary 
on a twelve months basis, with one month's vacation, effec- 

I ..... mber i, 1926.. , 

Office ~ t_~he e~ ~ the ~ c.~.__Miss Frances L i t t l e ,  
Seoretar~ to the Dean, vice g i s s ~ o u i s e  g i l l iam r e s I  
January l, at the sala-- ~-~ ..... ~_' ~ gned, effective 
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o,~.f Mines.and ~ . - - ~ r .  Arthur Pearson. 
Instructor in1[athematics a~ Engineering, at a salary of $200 a 
month, beginning January I, vice George B. Powell, who quit December I, 1926. 

i CHANGE OF STATU~ OF LECTUPJ~R VOSPER.--Upon motion duly 
adopted, the Board voted to approve a change in the status of Mr. S. C. 
P. Vosper, until the close of the fall term part-tlme lecturer in 
Architecture at a salary of $2,000, to a full-time basis beginning 
January i, 1927 with the same rank and with a salary of $4,000 on ~ 
nine months basis. 

I! N/SS DOROTHY SCHONS APP01NT~ ADJUNCT -=ROFESSOR, 1927-28.-- 
'! Upon motion duly adopted, the Board approved the appointment of 
ii ~iss Dorothy Schons, former Instructor in Romance Languages, to 

the position of Adjunct Professor of Romance Languages at a salary 
!I of $2,400 effective September 15, 1927. 

i TRANSF~_~S.--Upon motion of N/. Storey, the Board voted to 
li authorize the following transfers for the eurrent sesslon~ 
V 

' ~ ~  for Women.--Transfer the salary appropriation 
I! for Miss Hiss for December, and ~91.20 of her salary appropriation 
for January to the account for tutors and assistants to permit the 

ii employment of additional assistants during her absence. 

,i Physical Plant.--Transfer $500 from Power House Equipment 
/ and Betterments to Little Campus ~aintenance and Equipment, 

!! APPROPRIATIONS.--Upon motion of 1~r. Storey, the Board 
approved the following additional appropriations for the current 

~, year : 

I! ~t °-~--t~-P-~.--Add $275 to the ~aintenance and Equipment 
; Account to pay for the shipment of certain skeletons ordered from 
Africa last year. 

~.--Add ~320 to the salary budget of the Department, 
i! in order to make the following arrangement: 

Transfer R. ~. Spears from full-tlme to part-tlme duty as 
ii laboratory assistant, January I, reducing his salary from ~ll0 to 
$60 a month; appoint Jack Biggers to t~r. Spears' place, January 5, 

, at a salary of $90 a month, this amount to be made up from the 
additional appropriation and the saving on ~r. Spears' salary. 

4 

Ec~Dmlq~ and ~.--Add ~20.95 to the ~aintenance and 
Equipment Account, which amount is offset by an equal amount credited 

il to the University Ref~d Account from Collections for books made by 
the Department. 

!i om~9_~an~ma~;es.--Add $93.~2 to the appropriation for tutors 
il and assistants, to permit the employment of additional assistance for 
~ trailer courses. 

School of Educat~qn.--Add $3,000 to the amount available for 
the purchase of books, 

~ . - - A d d  ~I00 to the Maintenance and Equipment Account. 

~ ,  Division of Extension.--Add $500 to the 
budget of the Director's Office, to provide a traveling fund for 
certain members of the faculty, in connection with extension service 
rendered b 2 the University, all expenditures against the fund to be 
authorized by the Dean of the Extension Division. 

~,--Add to the $190,000 already appropriated for 
power house equipment an additional $60,000, thus making available a 
total of $250,000 for the power house Chimney and power house equipment, 
$20,00G being for the chimney and $230,000 for equipment. 

0UT-0F-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of l~rs. 0'Halr, the Board 
voted to approve the following out-of-state trips: 

I. Dr. W. J. Battle and Dr. H. ~I. Harper to Jackson, Mississip I 
November 30-December 3, 1926, :to attend the meeting of the Association 
• :ii:<:, 5: • • • : ...... 
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of Southern Colleges, their expenses paid out of the President's 
Traveling Expenses. 

2. Dr. Frederick Eby to Nacon, Georgia, January 14, to  a t t e n d  
the  Semi-Centennia l  C e l e b r a t i o n  a t  ~Jercer U n i v e r s i t y  in honor of  P r o -  
f e s s o r  Newman, he to pay h i s  owm expenses .  

Z. ~iiss Mary E. Gear ing  to New York and o t h e r  p o i n t s  in  t h e  
Eas t ,  r e t u r n i n g  v i a  Chica~o, to s tudy  Child Care and T r a i n i n g  work and 
J~ lmin i s t r a t i on  o f  C ~ f e t e r i a s  in some of the l a r g e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and 
to secure  an i n s t r u c t o r  f o r  the Nursery  Schoo l ,  her  exoenses  to be 
charged a g a i n s t  an a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  the Nursery  S c h o o l ,  

4. Dr. E. T. Miller to St. louis to attend the annual meeting 
of American Economics Association, December ~8-51, serving as a member 
of the Committee on Resolutions, his expenses paid out of the ~zesident' 
Traveling Expenses. ~( 

5. President Splawn to St, Louis, December 19-21, to solicit 
funds for research, and December 26-January l, to attend the meeting 
of the American Economics Association, 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE.--Upon motion of Judge Royston, the Board 
voted to grant the following leaves of absence without pay: 

1. Dr. Rosa Frank, part-time Instructor in Anatomy, for a 
period of one month to six weeks beginning January l, her work during 
thisDr. Franktime ,tOs leavebe carriedis to bJ~oe Dr. Georgewx~n ~X. E. Bethel, University Physician. 

2. ~rs. Florence S. Bell, Assistant Dean of Women, for the 
winter term of the current session because of illness. ! 

3. Miss !Vannie G. Sanders, Cataloguer in the Library, from 
February 15, to ~ to enable her to attend the University of Michigan. -~t~e-~l 5 ,  1927 

DR. ~ TO RETURI¢ LATE IN  SF~T~B,~I~.__Upon motion of Judge 
Royston, the Board granted permission to Dr. H. J, Muller, Professor 
of Zoology, to return to the campus as late as September 28, 1927 with- 
out loss of pay after September 15, in order to enable him to remain 
in Berlin long enough to nresent a parer at the International Congress of Genetics. - - 

VOT~:S BY ~IL. For the purpose of record, the following 
results of votes by ~il were reported: 

U n i v e r s i t y  ~ Balanc e Cont~.__ B a umani 
ti Board vo ted  to extend the  c o n t r a c t  With t b . . ~ L  . . . . . .  incus v o t e ,  the 
li the University,s . . . . . . . . .  ~r~y Trus¢ Company for 

. . . .  ] Daily Cash ,Balance. (See additional ~ c t i o n  recorddd 

Llttlefield ~ ~ . - - B y  vote of seven to  twO, 
~rd approved the withdrawing on January 4, 19~? of the request 
Board of Control for the furnishings and equipment of the Alice 
ield Dormitory. (See additional action recorded below.] 

SU~ SCHOOL APPROPRIATI01~.-,Upon motion of P~r. Storey, the 
oted to appropriate $5,000 to the account of ,~he 
, this amount to be refunde ~ ~^_ ~- Summer Session 

~,,=~ a~ if fu~s for the are appropriated hv tho ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ s tamer 
~ ~Au~n Leglslatur~\ ~ 

~.--~resldent ~plawn re~]orted ithat the 
Faculty and the Graduate Faculty has each voted to adopt the 
System, effective September i, 1927. Upon motion of Judge 
the Board voted to approve the Faculty's action. 

GIFT FOR ESTABLISHING LEVELS IfEAR i~ERILXD.--Presldent Splawn 
that the Panhandle Geological Society has offered the sum of 

4 to be used by the Bureau of Economic Oeolog~ in  cooperation 
United States Geological Survey in defraying the expenses of 

ertain lines of levels in the vl~inity of Amarillo, the Uni- 
and the Bureau to assum~ no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  other than  t h a t  of  I ammin~eter~hg: the funds. 
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i GIFT OF GOULD AND EITTRELL PAINTINGS.--President Splash 
announced the gift to the University by Judge Eorman G. Kittrell, 
of Houston, of two portraits, one of his father, Dr. Plesant William 
Kittrell, and the other of Judge Robert Simonton Gould. Upon motion 
of~r, Storey, seconded by~rs. 0'Hair, the Board voted to accept 
the gifts and to prepare a suitable letter of thanks to the donor. 

MESSAGE TO ATTORNEY G~ERAL POLI2aRD.--~r. Storey reported 
that~on, Claude Pollard, newly installed Attorney General of Texas, 
had expressed to him willingness't~ cooperate with the Board of 
Regents in attending to the legal business of the Board. Upon motion 
of Judge Royston, seconded by Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board voted to invite 
Attorney General Pollard to meet with the Regents later in the day and 
to ask him at that time particularly to look into the matter of pend- 
ing litigation with reference to oil royalties due the University, and 
to condemnation proceedings looking to the acquisition of ~he tracts 
of land necessary to complete the campus extension. 

RESIGNATION AI~DAPP011~ENT IN EI~GLISH DEPART~F~T.--Upon motio~ 
of ~r. Wroe, the Board voted to accept the resi@uation of Mrs. Roselle 
G. Farris as Instructor in English, effective January I, 1927, and to 
approve the change in status of Miss Sarah Dodson and Miss Lois ~are 
from part-time to full-time Instructors in each case, for thewinter 
and spr~ng terms at salaries of $1,650 each for the nine months sessioz 
ending June 15, 1~27. 

I o,927 

SPECIAL AUDITOR'S REPORT.--Judge Royston, for the Regents 
Auditing Committee, presented the report of George Armistead and Com- 
pany, of Houston, employed ~o audit the accounts of the University for 
the fiscal year ending Au~u:st 31, 1926. Upon motion of Judge Royston, 
the Board voted to accept the report and order the account paid at 
the contract price therefor. 

0IL FI~TD AUDITOR'S REPORT.--President Spl~n read, for the 
information of the Board, a letter from Ernst & Ernst under date of 
Jsmuary 4, 1927, reporting progress in the continuous audit of the 
operations of oil producers on the University's land. In this con- 
nection, the Board approved the purchase by the University of certain 
equipment needed for providing living quarters for the auditors in the 
field. 

At this time Mr. 1¢eathery came in to the meeting. 

JUDGE PADF/~0HD'S BRI~ 01~ 0IL I~ASES.--ITesident Splawn 
presented to the Board an amended brief prepared by Judge S. C. 
Padelford, former Regent of the University, based on the proposition 
that the mineral oil leases issued on the University and Common School 
lands of the state are invalid. The Board, upon motion duly adopted, 
voted to request President Splawn to send a letter of tlmmks to Judge 
Padelford for his earnest-efforts in the University's behalf. 

LATIN'~ICANEXLATIOES'--President~SoIa~u presented a 
letter from Non. Frank Kellogg, Secretary of State of the United 
States Government, urging the University of Texas to cooperate with 
other universities in seeking to bring about a better understanding 
between the United States and the Latln-American countries by 
encouraging the exchange of students and professors between the 
University of Texas and Latin-American Universities. The Board, 
upon motion of Judge Royston, voted to express through President 
Splawn a willingness to cooperate in the matter. 

Facu~$Y q°mm~tteQ's~.--President Splswn reported 
that upon the receipt of a request from the Director-General of the 
Pan-American Union, he had appointed a special committee of faculty 
members to submit recommendations with reference to an exchange 
professorship bet~een the University of Texas and Latin-American 
Universities. After a consideration of the recommendations of this 
committee, the Board voted, upon motion of Judge Royston, to express 
to the Pan-Amerlcan Union willingness tb cooperate in the matter 
and to submit to the Union the plan proposed by the Faculty Committee 
for an exchange ¢~ professors. 

GRADUATE FACULTY REC~.~.~DATIONS AS TO T~;U~LVE MONTHS BASIS.~- 
President Splawn !presented a petition from the Graduate Faculty. 
ur~1~g the Presidi~nt and the Board of Regents to oppose before the 
T'#~Islative Committee the inauguration of t~he policy proposed in the 
report of the Boa~.d of Control, placing on a.term of twelvw months 
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( service certain non-administrative members of the Graduate Faculty, 
No action was taken. 

U 

)I UNIVERSITY DAILY BALANCE DEPOSITORY.--With reference to the 
il extension of the contract with the Security Trust Company, of Austin, 
~! for the deposit with that compa~, at interest, of the University,s 
! daily bank balance, the Board, upon motion of Judge Royston, voted 
!i that the contract be extended to August 31, 1927, this being the end 
i! of the University,s fiscal year, the extension to be granted with 
the provision that the Security Trust Company either (a) execute a 

II suitable bond in the sum of $150,000 to secure the funds deposited, 
or (b) dewosit in escrow in some bank in Austin, Cit or Co 

i approved by the Attorney General of the State. und~,Y~ 0 ~.unty bonds 
li o;n~-prepared by the Attorney General and ~rovldi.~-~- ~r~ow~a.gree-. 

~ ~ ,,.LLU w~ucarawal 
I interes~ coupons and the exchanging of the particular issues de- 
posited. 

!! LITTLF!FIELD DORMITORY FURNISHINGS.-_Mrs. O'Hair, Chairman of 
the Regents Building Committee, made a report for that committee on 

li the matter of furnishings and equipment for the Alice Littlefield 
Memorial Dormitory, which report she incorporated in the following 
motion: (I} That the Board of Regents urge the Board of Control to 
return the original requisition for the furnishings and equipment 

l of the Littlefield Dormitory ' it not yet having been returne~| (2) that 
upon the return of the originalrequisition, separate bids shall be 
required for the furnishings {a} of the upper floors and (bl for the 
lower floor; cud {3] that the maximum sum to be spent for furnishings 
and equipment of the dormitory, exclusive of kitchen equipment, silver- 
wasWare'•dulyChina'seco~ed.~:~and:~ining room linen, shall be $50,000.00. The motion 

In su~@~rt of the above motion, Mrs. O'Halr pointed out that the lowest b' ~ " ~d~reoe~ved on the basis of 
)cations was$55.6Z6.On .......... outstanding plans and s~cifi- 

!i  egents   ther o f  the  the  
the plansYly~a s~cif~ .... ~_~uum~ zO z~e conclusion that by Be rat g 
~ .... ~t)~, A~ = ~ = ~ A u u ~  ~or ~ n e  e c u l ~ m e n t  of "~- . . ~ i n  
~use OT ' S h e  U D ' O ~ "  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~lu SOClal room from 

• ~ ~vvz~ ua~ navlng separate bids on each, considerable 
money might , b e  saved for the University. She stated that in any event 
the RegentsiBuildlng Co~m~ittee was agreed that not more than$50,O00.O0 
should be expended for the purposes mentioned. 

After further discussion the motion was duly adopted, Mr. Wroe ~, 
U asking to lie recorded as present but not voting, il 

PH.~ LAMBDA UPSILON PETITION.--President Splawm reported the [I 
receipt of a petition from the Phi Lambda Upsilon Fraternity protesting iI 
against the nroposed expenditure of University funds in cooperation 
with the Ex-Students Association for the purpose of building an audl- 
torlum. The petltioh was ordered filed. 

BUREAU OF E/~GII ":"~ ..... ,, 

• " ' ~  ~ B~'~-~@i@.--Upon motion of ~r. Neather~, 
the Board voted t o  approve President Snlawn's recommendation that the 
name of the Engineering Exneriment Station be changed t o ~  

~ sa~m~x~. 

i ATTORNEy GE~LL POLLARD VISITS BOARD.--At this time Attorney 
General Pollard was presented to the Board by Mr. Stc~e~. He sat with 
the Board in its deliberations until recess for lunch was taken. 
Attorney General Pollard stated that nothing WOuld please hlmmore than 
to be of assistance to the University and that it was his intention to 
give his personal attention to the University,s legal affairs. Chairman 
Stark expressed the apPreciation felt by the Board for the generous at- 
titude of the Attorney General, and stated that the Board WOuld appre- 
ciate having the Attorney General take up at his earliest convenience 
the matter of the pending suits to recover oil royalties due the Uni- 
versity and to acquire the tracts of land necessary to complete the campus extension. 

T~ICDONAID OBSERYATORY SUIT.--~tr. Neathery presented the follow- 
ing itemization of expenses incurred by the special coumell employe~ 
to resis~ the contest of the will of the late W. J. ~cDona!d, wh~ze~2 
the University is made the beneficiary of an estate of over a million I 
dollars for the purpose of establishlng the ~cDonald Observatory: 
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I Boston Expense Account Braasch Testimony 
R. ~¢. Wortham to Boston and Return 
George B. Crafts__Attorney and Notary 

i! Investigation and F~wpense Securing 
i! Witness 
!I Paris Transfer and Storage 
il R. Spens--Expense 
!I " " " 

! ~',~n. C. Bernard--Cornel ttee Reporter 

!I Telegrams and Telephones 
I 

:~ VJ. F. Moore--Telegram and Telephones 
li and Payment of Deposition, New Orleans 

i! General Expense--Investi{~tion 

$126.10 
60.00 "$186.10 

8.00 
20.00 
i0.00 

150.00 180.00 

12.50 

19.5Z 

15.00 

500.00 
300.00 800.00 

Total $1,221.1S 

i! to AttorneysUp°n Long:n°ti°nand°fWor tham,Judge Royston, the Board authorized payment 
Moore, and Beauchamp the sum of 

!i ~1,221.13 for expenses as itemized above. 

ii The Board of Regents recessed at i:00 P.M. for llmch, 
reconvening at 2:30 P.~. with the same Regents present as in the 
morning session. 

A JOINT I~ETIRG ~ITH BOARDS OF OTHER STATE COLLEGES.--The 
Regentsentered into a Joint meeting to which had been invited the 
Boards of Regents of the State Teachers Colleges, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, the College of Industrial Arts, 
and the Texas Technological College, and the Presidents of these 
several institutions. Mr. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald, President of the 
Board of Regents of the College of Industrial Arts, was elected 
Chairman of the joint conference, and Senator Margie Neal was elected 
Secretary. (Minutes of the joint conference are to be supplied by 
Senator Neal.} 

F o l l ~ v i n g  t h e  a d j o u r n m e n t  o f  t h e  j o i n t  c o n f e r e n c e  a t  a b o u t  
4 ; 0 0  P . M . ,  t h e  Boa rd  o f  R e g e n t s  resumed  i t s  d e l i b e r a t i o n s .  

- T h e  Board  a g r e e ~  to h o l d  a m e e t i n g  on F e b r u a r y  1 ,  or  uuon c a l t  
o f  ~he Cha i rm~n,  to  open  b i d s  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  the  Powe~ P l a n t  Buildingo 

Several other ~tters were discussed i~ormal~, but no 
definite action was taken. ~rlous Re~nts present expressed 
appreciation of the services of Re~nts O'Halr, Royston and Wroe, 
~:hose terms expLre with the opening of the Fortieth Legislature, 
and the hope that each would be rea~olnted. Chairman Stark expressed 
his ~preciatlon of the honor of having been C~ir~n of the Board 
d~Ing the ble~i~ just closed. President Spla~ expressed his 
~atlflcatlon for the harmonious cooperation and service rendered the 
University ~ the entlre Board. 

At 4:45 the Board ~jo~ned. 

Secretary. 
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Aust in ,  Texas 
February 23, 1927 

The Board of Regents of the University of Texas met on Uednes- 
day, February 25, 1927, at I0~00 A.M. in the office of President Splawn 
at Austin, the meetinghaving been called by Chairman Stark after con- 
sultation with the various members of the Board as to the most suitable 
meeting date. Present were| Regents Stark~ Foster, Howard, Neathery, 
Storey, 0'Halt (reappointed}, R. L. Batts, of Austin, (newly appointed 
R. L. Holliday, of E1 Paso, (newly appointed]; President Splawn and 
Secretary Simnons. Regent W. C. Hogg, of Houston, (newly appointed), 
was absent ,  

Chairman Stark welcomed the new appointees to the Board. He 
stated that the necessity of the early meeting was due to the fact ~hat 
bids for the construction of the Power Building had been submitted on 
February i and were as yet unopened. The first order of business was 
then declared the reorganization of the Board as provided under the 
Regents By-Laws. 

Nom1--tlons for the Chairmanship for the Board having been 
declare~ open, Hr. Storey placed in nomination as Chairman of the 
Board of Regents for the ensuing biennium, the name of Mr Stark for 
re-electlon. - 

Mr. Holllday moved that the election of officers be deferred 
until a full meeting of the Board can be had. Judge Batts seconded 
Mr. Holliday's motion. Mr. Foster spoke to the motion. The motion 
to defer the election was then duly put and declared lost. 

Mr. Holllday then placed In nomination for the Chairmanship 
the name of Judge Baits. 

Wlth Mr. Foster, Vice-Chairman, in the chair, the names of 
Judge Baits and Mr. Stark were then voted on in the order named, wlth 
the result that ~r. Stark was declared duly elected as Chairman of 
the Board of Regents for the ensuing biennium. Mr. Stark then express,4 
hls appreciation of the election and pledged full cooperation to the 
support of the best interests of the University. 

Hrs. O'Halr placed in nomination for the office of Vlce-Ohairma 
the name of Judge 3atts. There being no other nominations, the n~me 
of Judge Batts was put and he was declared unaD!mously elected as Vice- Chairman. 

I 
Mr. Neathery then moved that Mro Sln~ons be re-elected as 

Secretary of the Board for the ensuing biennium. The motion was duly 
seconded and adopted, and Mr. Simmons was declared re-elected as 

• Secretary for the ensuing two years. 

CORRECTIONS IN HINUTES OF JANUARY 10.--The minutes of the meet 
Ing-of Januaryl0, 1927 were corrected as follows: 

In the last paragraph on page 5 of the mimeographed minutes, - 
change the words "Engineering Research Division, to read -Bureau of 
Engineering Research-. 

Under~ o_~f'bs~, page 3 of the mimeographed minutes, 
i n s e r t  In the paragraph gran t ing  leave to Dr. Rosa Frank, the words 
"With pay". In the paragraph granting leave to Hiss Nannie Sanders, 
change "July l, 1927, to read "June 15, 1927". 

The minutes were ordered approved as corrected. 

C~A~ES IN BUDGET 1926-27.--Upon motion of Mr. Heathery, 
seconded by Mrs. O'Natr ,  the fo l lowing changes in  the budget fo r  1926-27 were approved~ 

I. Increase the salary of ~_r~ Ylnil~y ~eaver, part-tlme 
In s t ruc to r  in  Economics, by $125 during the winter  term, because I 
of a d d i t i o n a l  teaching d u t i e s .  

2, PeomoteMr. Fred M. Bullard, Adjunct Professor of I 
Geolo~ and Hineralo~, to an Associate Profesmorshlp at a salar~ 
• ate of  ~ , 0 0 0  for:  t~Ize lon~:sesslon, .  eff~ptiveFebr~Ju~r¥..I , .1927. . 
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~. Increase the salary of Mr. W. D. Rich, part-tlme In- 
s t rnc to r  in Business Adminis t ra t ion ,  by ~I00 fo r  the winter  term, 
because of additional teaching duties. 

4. Increase the salary of Dr. E. D. Crutchfleld, Professor 
of Dermatolo~ and S~philolo~, from $1,500 to $~,000 per annum, 
effective February I, 1927. 

5. Increase the salary of Mr. C. C. Albers, Instructor in 
Pharmacy, by $150 for the remainder of the fiscal year, •because of 
additional teaching duties caused by Professor Smith's leave of 
absence, thls amount to be transferred from the unused balance In 
Professor Smith's salary. 

6. Add $I,000 to the Public Lectures Account as honorarium 
for Professor Felix E. Schelllng, Visiting Lecturer in English for 
the Graduate School during the winter term. 

iI 7. Add $513.12 to the Maintenance and Equipment Account 
ii of Physical Training for Men for the purchase of 240 lockgrs for 
students Participating in the required ph~slcal training, and for 
12 lockers for the use of instructors for equipment for which they 
are responsible. ,. 

8. Add ~595 to the Maintenance and Eouipment Account of the 
Office of the Dean of Extension ~or the purchase of a Ford Sedan, 
to be used as a means of transportation of staff members and of mall 
between the Little Campus and the Main C~mpus. 

9. Transfer $15.40 from the Little Campus Maintenance and 
Equipment Account to the Little Campus Insurance. 

i0. Approve the followln~; credits on the contract price for 
Garrison Hall. 

Fre ight  and drayage on lan te rns  324.70 
Par ts  purchased by Mr. Yantts 1 ~ . 6 7  

~56.37 

ii. Increase the salary of Mrs. iota M. Spell. part-time 
Education Librarian. by ~65.56 a month for four months beginning 
March i. this amount to be charged ~alnst the unused salary appro- 
priation for Miss Nannle Sanders, on leave ,ithout pay. Mrs. Spell 
will carry additional duties in the Cataloguing Department durln~ this 
per iod .  

UHEAND REIMB~SEI~ENTOF FUNDS, DEPART~_A~f OF BOTANY.--Upon 
motion of Mrs. 0 'Ha i r ,  the Board of Regents granted a u t h o r i t y  to 
the Department of Sota~v a~l  Bac te r io lo~r  to use ~ 5  from the 
Maintenance and Equipment Account fo r  r e p r i n t i n g  a c e r t a i n  po r t i on  ii 
of Smal l ' s  "Flora of the Southeastern United S ta tes , ' ,  t h i s  account 
to be reimbursed'by a l i ke  amount from the sale of these r e p r i n t s .  ~i 

REMISSION OF FEES OF MR. E. MANUEL HA~TOF.--Upon motion of 
Mrs. 0 'Ha i r ,  the Board approved the recommendation tha t  t h e  fees  
of Mr. E, Manuel Hawtof be remi t ted  during the period of h i s  tenure ~, 
of the p o s i t i o n  of Research Fellow of the  American Petroleum I n s t i t u t e .  !i 

1927 SUMMER SESSION APPROPRIATI01~.--Upon motion of Mr. ~- . . . .  i! 
the Board approved the appropr ia t ion  of  ~140.000 fo r  the Sunmer Sesstoni{ 
of 1927, i t  being understood tha t  t h i s  sum is  to be made up of a n  i I 
appropr ia t ion  by the Leg i s l a tu r e ,  by c e r t a i n  funds a l ready  appropriated ii 
for  Graduate School work, and lrj f ees  paid in by s tudents  a t t end ing  if 
the Sunmer Session.  The $140,000 includes the $5,000 a l ready  made 
available. 

J! 
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SUI4MER SESSION SALARY SCALE.--Upon motion of Mr. Neatheryt 
the Board vote~ to approve the fo l lowing  ~hanges in the sa la ry  j ca le  
from the sca le  in  force  in  1926, for  a six'west,s term of the Suv-~ner 
Session,  t hesechanges  to apply to regular  members of the Univers i ty  
Facultyz 

Professor 
Associate Professor  
.4d Juno t P r o f e s s o r  

,~6oo 
4 7 5  
~75  
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SECURITY TRUST COMPANY SURETY BOND.--Presldent Spla~n pre- 

sented a letter from Attorney General Pollard approving as to form 

f 

surety bonds in the svm of $150,000 tendered by the Security Trust 
Ii ~C°mpan~' securing Universlty funds depeslted with the Seourlty Trust company. 

Ii CACTUS PURCHASES.--Upon motion Of Mrs. 0'Halt, the Board voted 
I to appropriate ~3,750 for the purchase of one thousand copies of the 
!i 1927 Cactus, these copies to be dlstr~Ibuted to Texas High Schools. 

ii BOND OF JOHN C. NOLAN, BUSINESS OFFICER, HEDICAL B R ~ C H . - -  
; President Splawn presented the bon~ of ~r. John C. Nolan, Business 
Ii Officer of the ~edlcal Branch, in the sum of $i0,000, together with a 

FEES TO BE LI~ITED.~President Splawn called the attention of 
I the Board to the fact that the Senate had on February 19 passed Senate 
II Bil\\ No. 202, seeking to limit matriculation and laboratory fees charged 
by the University ~nd other state educational institutions. He read 
the bill in the form finally adopted by the Senate. President Spla~n 
submitted in tentative form a letter to be sent by the Board of Regents 
to the ApPropriations Committee of ~he .~House of Representatives with 
reference to the effect on the University of the passage of the proposed 

I bill. The question of fees was discussed generally and su~gestlons made 
for certain changes in the fomr of the letter. (See minutes below for final draft. ] 

Upon ~motlon of ~r. Neather~, seconded by l~r. Holllday, the 
Board of Regents voted to authorize its Legislative Committee to take 
up W~th the apPropriate committee in the House of Representatives 
the above-mentloned bill and point out its effect upon the University. 
The Committee is to have full authority to take whatever action they 
deem apPropriate With reference to the~ measure. (This motion was 
modlfledby action taken on Thursday. See minutes below.} 

APPOINTMENTS, 1926-27.--Upon motion of ~rs. O'Hair, the Board 
voted to approve the following appointments for the year 1925-27: 

I. ~tlss Nell Fre~md, Nurse in the Nursery School, beginning 
January I and continuing through July 31, at a salary of $700 for the 
period, this amount to be paid from the money provided by the Texas 
Public Health Association. 

2. ~r. Hartman Dignowlty, Teacher-Trainer in the Industrial iI 
!eacher-Tralning Bureau, at a salary of $2,800 on a twelve months, 
asis, effedtive February l, 1927. 

S. ~r. j. j. Allen, 011 Ganger, at a salary of $175:a month, lJ 
~fectlve January 21, 1927, to continue at the pleasure of the Comp- roller of the University. 

4. Hiss Ethel Barnes, part-tlme Assis t ~n the Office of the 
mn of Women, at a salary of $30 a month from January 1 to ~ch 19, 
;is amount to be paid from the unused balance in the salaryapproprlatl n 
,r ~rs. Florence S. Bell, ~n leave without pay. ~ -. 

5. V i s i t i n g L e c t u r e r s  in  Geo lo~r ,  g i v i n g  the c o u r s e  i n  
o log~  2479, G r a d ~ t e  Schoo l ,  for~ the s p r i n g  term: " _~. 

(a} Mr. C. L. ]~ke r  (Z~zrch 19w25, inclo} ' ~18Z,35 

(c) Mr. F. B. Plnm~er (Apt , 9~.22, i n c l . )  36.6,66 
(d) • Mr, Alexazxter Deussen (Apr,.,.~3-29, inol, J 183~35';.~ 

. .  (e) Dr. D, C. Barton (Apr. SO-Hay iZ, .Incl.) 366.66 
• - (fJ Mr. W. M~Wrather (Ms), 14-27, incl,) Z66,66 

letter written by Judge Royston while still a Regent of the University, 
stating that while the sureties Char. Nolan's bond were worth more 
than the amount of the bond, he disapproved in prln~iple the acceptance 
of a personal surety bond for employees of the University entrusted 
with the handling of funds. Upon motion of Judge Bat:s, the Board 
voted to requlre ~r. Nolan to submit a bond by an acceptable surety 
company in the sum of $I0,000, i~ being nnderstood that the University 
is to pay the premium on such a bond. 
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~ 6 .  Miss ~orma Shannonhouse,  I n s t r u c t o r  in  O b s t e t r i c a l  ]Pursing,  I' 
ate salary of $1,200 for twelve months, vice Miss Cecile Johnson, iI 
effective February 2, 1927. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE, ~ISS LRNA SMITH.--Upon motion of ~rs. O'Hair, 
the Board voted to grant a leave of absence without pay, beginning 
February I, 1927 and ending July i, 1927, to Miss Irma Smith, Adjunct Professor of Pharmacy. ' 

DR. C. H. FF~Y APPOINTED ADJUNCT PROFESSOR, 1927-28.--Upon 
motion of ~r. Storey, the ~oard voted to approve ~ the appointment of 
Mr. 0. ~. Perry, Ph.D., as Adjunct Professor of Philosophy at $2,600 
for nine months, effective September 15, 1927. 

CHANGE IN BIENNIAL BUDGET RECO~IENDATIONS, 1927-29.--Upon 
I motion of Judge Bat:s, the Board voted to approve a change in the 
. Biennial B~dget eecommendations for 1927=29 so as to provide for 
a professorship of English History in the Department of History at 

il a salary of ~,750 instead of the present recommendation for an 
il Associate Professorship at $~,600. The position is that held by 
Dr. ~. R. Gutsch. 

RESIGNATIONS.--Presldent Splawn announced the resignations of 
Dr. B. F. Wright, Jr., as Adjunct Professor of Government, effective 
June 15, 1927, and of Dr. G. W. Cunningham, Professor of Philosophy 
and a member of the Graduate Faculty, effective July 21, 1927. ~r. 
Wright is now on leave teaching at Harvard. Dr. Cunningham has ac- 
cepted a position in the Faculty of:Philosoph~ at Cornell University. 

The Board voted, upon motion of Mr. Storey, to a~oept the 
reslgnatlons and in the case of Dr. Cunningham to express the Board's 
appreciation of his services and the regret felt at his loss to the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas. 

PHYSICAL C0~DITION OF R. If. SPEARS, STORE-R00~ ASSISTAI~ IN 
CHEmiSTRY.--President Splawn presented a report from the Chairman of 
the Department of Chemistry that Mr~ R. M. Spears, part-time Store- 
room Assistant in the Department of Chemistry, was so badly paralyzed 
as to render it impossible for him longer to attend to his duties 
in the store-room~ Because of the long and faithful service of l~ro 
Spears to the University of Texas, the Board voted, upon motion of 
Judge Batts, to postpone indefinitely the removal of Mr. Spears , 
name from the payroll of the University. 

OUT-0F-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of ~rs. O'Hair, the Board 
voted to approve the following out-of-state trips: 

i. Dean I. P. Hildebrand to Chicago, December 26, 1926-Jannary ~.. 
1927, to attend the meeting of the Association of American Law Schools, 
his expenses paid out of the ~aintemance and Equipment Account of the 
Dean' s Office. 

~. Dr. L. A. Wilkes, to New York City, December 28-31, ig25, 
to attend the meeting of the American Student Health Association, his 
expenses paid out of the IIalntenance and Equipment Account of the 
Health Service. 

.__  . ,.~. P r o f e s s o r  C. T. Gray to a t t e n d  the Kansas S t a  
, ove=er 4, and 5, 1927, his e ens . . . .  Je3sachers. 

- 4 .  P r o f e s s o r  J .  ~. Bryant  to  New York C i t  to  con f  
It Guggenhetm Founda t i on ,  h i s  e x p e n s e s  to be ~ i d  b-- ~'-- - -  .or w.ith the 
Jl r- ~ ~-u ur~nlza$1one 
J| 5. - . . . . .  i 
rl ' P r o f e s s o r  H. J .  E t t l t n g e r  to  New York and Bos 
II purpose of attendi~ a ........... ~ .. . ton for the 
~, _ *-~ ~ng oz = "~nematlcs soolet • and II purpose of conferring with various -- ....... , _ Y for the 
The Unlver~It is t" =-~,,uz~zes on Aeronautical Education 

II Y o pay Dr. Ettl~nger,s expense from New York to Boston and r e t u r n  to  New York as  a 
I!Interest of the Un ~-^' .... ,- ,speolal tr!p helng made in the 
~I ..... _~ .. ~-V~,~-~y s a~icatlo n for the establlshme 
I unazr oz aeronautics in the Unive-s nt of the • If ~ -~. .... ~ . ity Of Texas. 
I I ' ~ . ., , .. . 

I, ~ F.E. GIESECEE. LEAVR~ O~ ~.~m~_~,-^_ ............. " 
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WOrk will .be cared for in his absence by his colleagues and t ha t ,  while 
in ~Innesota, Dr. Giesecke will take advantage of the opport~mmlt~ to 
visit the Department of Architecture in the University of ~innesota 
and study the facilities and provisions there made for engineering research. 

~, ~ ~u~ra  vo~ed to e x t e n d  f r o m  ~ a r c h  Z to  Apr$1  1 ,  o f  
the  c u r r e n t  y e a r  o n l y ,  the  da te  upon w h i c h  t he  Deans s h a l l  make r e c o ~ .  

. mendat ions  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t s ,  p r o m o t i o n s ,  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  f o r  t h e i r  
v a r i o u s  c o l l e g e s  and s c h o o l s  o f  t he  U n i v e r s i t y ,  

FACULTy LEGISLATION APPROVED.--Presldent Splawn reported to 
the Board that there were mamy ohahges to be made in the Catalogue of 
the University incidental to the change from a term system to a semeste~ 
system, Upon motion of ~udge Baits,-the Board voted to approve as the 
action of the Board of Regents, the action of the General Faculty in 
empowering a Niscellaneous Semester Items Committee, acting Jointly 
with the Oommittee on O f f i c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  to make a l l  rou t in  
essary changes in the Catalogue of the Uni . . . . . . .  " - e, nec- 

-~r~y, SUCh as "term,, in to  "semester-, "full course', into "six semester hours',, adjustments  of 
the calendar schedule with reference to the beginning and the close of 
the semesters, examination dates, etc.~ 

Splawn presented  a recon~endation of  the General F a c u l t y  tha t  the 
Facul ty  Committee on Student  O f f i c i a l  Organizat ions  be authori~.ed to 
grant  permission allowing F r a t e r n l t  P1 ' • 
tHoouSes,_, Following a disa~'~ - y edges to izve in Frat~;~" 

approve this action with the result as follows~ ~V~, Foster, i 
Neathery; No, Holllday, Howard; Present but not voting, Batts, O'Halr~ 
There being a tie, the Chairman voted ~.e, and the motion was declared adopted, . ' 

o ~  ~ . - - O p o n  motion of ~r. Foster, the  following 
regulations prepared by the General Faculty affecting student housing regulations were approved: 

I. Insert now paragraphs udder Housing Regulations on page 77 
of the current Catalogue, reading as follows~ 

"1~=ept by speclal permisslon of the Dean of ~en or 
the Dean of  ~omen, s tudents  not  l i v i n g  with pa ren t s  w i l l  i 
not  be permit ted to l i v e  in houses not  on the o f f i c i a l  
l i s t ,  graduate Students  excepted, , ,  ~ t__o . ~ ~  

(Words underscor~ . o  ~ _ = - ~ - - ~ _  ~ ~ af~fi  o~  m e~, 
d a_~ ~,~a o y  ~ e g e n t s . J  1 

"All freshman women not living wlth parents are re- 
qulred to llve in one of the dormitories, listed on page 
___ of the Catalogue, unless given permission by the Dean I of ~omen to llve elsewhere.- 

2. Cha~ge the general regulations specifying length of con- tracts for rooms to read as follows: 

"A s tudent  who engages a room or room With board . 
must remain u n t i l  the end of  the . semes ter  ~ e s s .  requeste~. 
to move by the p r o p r i e t o r ,  or un less  given fo r  reason ,  
w r i t t e n  permiss ion to move by the p r o p r i e t o r  or the Dean 

con t rac t  i s  given p e r ~ l s s i o n  by the Dean of  ~en or the " ' - .... 
~ean of Women to terminate SUCh c o n t r a c t ,  .a penalty .. 
Payment of t h i r t y d a y s ,  r o~mren t  from the time of  
removal Will  be r equ i red ,  except  f o r  very  gOOd reason,  .. 

._ In oases where the S%udent,s oontrac~ inc ludes  room an~ ' 
~. board, the pena l ty  payment w i l l  t ~ l u ~ e  r o o m r e n t  f o r  ~.~. 
~ t h t r t y  days and f i f t e e n  days ,  b o a r d - b i l l . -  

i s  r e q u e s t e d  t o . r e p o r t p r o m p t  all : l 
3,  Change Regula t ion  No, 8, which now reads,-~he 

t o  the' Dean or uo . . . .  :~ ~ V  v i o l a t ~  . . . . .  . ~ r o p r i e t o r  
. . . . .  - ,o ~ne Dean o f  WOmen "~.° [ . :~"a~. .~egula tZons  I 

o~ mawr. i s  exponted to r e p o r t  to the Dean of  ~en.or  the .Dean o~ I • "" " " ° ~ '  " ' ~ ' n e . ~ o p r i e t o ~  
WOmen v i o l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  r e g u l a ~ £ o n s  W h i c h  t h e y  a r e  1 ~ a b i e  I~ to  . c o n t r o l , ,  . . '- " " 
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31 
4. Insert un£er Official, List of RoomlngHouses the following 

ParagraPhs ~ 

"All houses on the official llst shallbe'subJect to 
inspec t ion  a t  a l l  t imes by r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of  the Un ive r s i t y  
Health~'Service and of: the Student Living Aceo,, ,odations 
Committee, 

"All Housemothers and managers of approved houses are 
expected to maintain membership in one of the associations 
of housemanagers for men or for women." 

Upon motion of ~r. Foster, seconded by Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board 
voted to approve the recommendations of the General Facu l ty  in  the 
f~llowingparticulars: 

D e ~ r ~ ~ , - - A d d  - ~ e r  Degree Requirements,  page 64 
of the cu r ren t  Catalogue the fo l lowing  words: 

"Seniors will not be approved for graduatlonunless 
they have complied with the regulations regardlngP~slcal 
Training set forth for men on page , for women on 
page , "  

~ ~ r a l ~ n g e ~ ~ L ~ - ~ ' - ' I n s . e r t u n d e r  F~vs ica l  Training / 
Requirements,  page 70 of the cu r r en t  Catalogue, the fo l lowing  words~ 

"Students twenty- three  or more years  of age when admitted ' 
to the Un ive r s i ty  w i l l  not  be r equ i red  to take P h y s i c a l T r a i n -  
ing,  except  a t  the  d i s c r e t i o n  of  the Di rec to r  of Phys ica l  
Training;  graduate s tudents  w i l l  be exempted,- 

~ ~ 4 r ~ . - - i d d  to the paragraph headed 0redlt for 
Quality, under Admission Requirements, page 8~ of the current Catalogue 
the following words: 

"Students  so a d v i s e d , . i f  they s t i l l  wish "to en te r  the 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  w i l l  be accepted  wi thout  pre~udice but u ~ e r  
S~ecia l  Observat ion.  The names of  those so placed on 
Spec ia l  Observat ion w i l l  not  be given to the i n s t r u c t i n g  
s t a f f  or to the p u b l i c , -  

Mea~s o ~ f ~ ~  C r e d i t s . - - I n s e r t  under Means o f  ii 
.Gaining Admission Ored i t s ,  page 86 of the e t~ ren t  Catalogue,  the  
following paragraph: -, l i  " 

"Students  who have passed through and graduated from 
!t " . 
i! an accredited Junler-senlor high sohool~ may be ad- II 

mit ted  to the Un ive r s i ty  on twelve u n i t s ,  including the :' 
• prescribed units completed entirely in the senior high 
school ~grades 9, i0 and ii~ plus "three units en bloc 
from the Junior high school." ~- - 

i ian d the_ ~ ~ . - - I n s e r t  a new paragraph between the seoomi 
Cata l ;~r~  paragraphs under Advanced Standing,  p a g e 8 7  of the curren* 

~ e  ~ s  f O l l O W s :  • . , , . 

"A ~tu ' dent whoev work a t  another  i n s t i t u t i o n  has , 
If, been of  low grade may be admitted on spec ia l  observa t ion  . il 
II i • or f i n a l  t r i a l ,  or may be re fused  admissiono- " • i 

II I n s e r t  a n e w  a ' " ~- . , 1  u,~ ' p ragraph between the th i rd  and f o u r  
! __er the same head, reading as follows~ th paragraphs I1" 

al . " If 
II with sSurtUdents~tr~a~sferrlng from other institutions ' i l  
11 .... ~.uo ~un~szon lmxr,  s In foreign lan~Lges I! 
I~ raay.not  obtain college credits therefor unless a ; 
II h igher  course  in the sub jec t  be co l e t ed  in I I !  U " mp the 
j nlverslty. Students transferring from other i n -  : !i 
II . stltntlons with surplus admission units in " 

I ' ~athemat ics  ma~ not  Obtain  c o l l e g e  c r e d i t  therefor  
males s the ~requlrements :for Nathematlcs be sails- . 
fled in the Freshman year, ~and'a higher course in the 

-subjec t"comple ted  in  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  . .  ' 

ii: i 
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A d v a n ° e d ~ E ~ a m i n a t i o n . _ . i n s e r t  a t  the end of  .the para- 
graph on Credi t  for  Courses by Advanoed S tandingExamina t ions ,  page. 97 
of the current Catalogue the following words= "They must be pa~sed 
with a grade of B." 

I H_owow t_~o ~ ~ f~r~e o_~ ~ to a~.~.~.--Ohange the firs t ~ara~aph ii 
of the sec t ion  How to Raise a Grade of E to Pass,  pag e 98 o f t h e  c u r -  

, r en t  Catalogue, by s u b s t i t u t i n g  fo r  the words, "~emove the c o n d i t i o n , -  
the words , : " r a i s e  the grade to D," and i n s e r t  a f t e r  the words, "by a 
second examination,- the words, "passed w~th a grade of at least C," 
and add after the words, "~he days appointed for condition examinations 
this sentence= "Before the condition is removed, the student may be 
required to do additional work.- 

i ~ a ~ g ~ ~ . - - C h a n g e  the requirements  fo r  the 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts as listed on page 1O0 of the current 
Catalogue by substituting for "One course in Z~athematics,- the words, 
"Six semester hours in ~athematics (~athematlcs i}, or six semester 
hours in Latin (Latin i}, or six semester hours in Greek (Greek 21 ~ 
if no units in Greek were credited towards admisslon; Greek 22 if two 
unlts~ were so credited}. However, students offering either Latin or 
Greek in satisfaction of requirement (3) .mus% take Hathematlos i." 

Under the head, Social Science, Etc., page 103 of the current 
Catalogue, add to the third paragraph the words, "ExcludlngBusiness Adminis t ra t ion 1234~. 

W°--'~rk~t--~°--~-~®--Amend the fifth paragraph urger Wor~ 
• Preparatory to Law, page 105 of the current Catalogue, by striking out the requirement, "and 'C'". 

"~De~reeur'R'CN-u~r-~'--Change the requirements for the 
Degree of Bachelor of Journalism, page 108 of the current Catalogue, 
by changing the fourth prescribed requirement to read. "Twelve semester 
hours in the natural sciences, six being Chemistry I or Physics I or 2, 
six being Botan~ I or Geolo~ i or Zoolo~ i or 16. Any one may be taken first°, 

• B~.a_~.Defi~_~ Reauirement , --Change. the requirements for  the 
B.B.A. Degree, page 189 of the current Catalogue, by substituting for Requirement No. 8 the following: 

"From three to six months o£ business experience or 
f i e l d  i n v e s t i £ a t i o n d ~ n e  to the s a t i s f a c t i o n  of the Dean 
of the School of Business Administration. The student 
is required to submit a comprehensive written report 
covering the experience presented. Nine semester hours 
of the ~ork offered for t}~ degree must be completed in 

///" At l=OO P.Mo the Board recessed for  iunch, reconveni 
II 2_!00 P.~. with the same Regents ~rese ......... ng at 
I f = =  Wl~h Attorne~ General Cla~de'Pol!;;d~r;;en;2.morning session 

II a~ter oo~l~et~e~oBeOwtO~t~ ~ ~APl~.l~.--Chalrma ~ Stark state., 

H al~°Intmen~ of St~i%;A~O%i t'um~;:esm~nasBaft:~io~ w.as ready to '%~ha:t the. 

residence after this requirement has been fulfilled,, 

Add to Requlre~ent No. 9 the words, "If Psycholo~ 246 has been 
counted in the science requirement, it cannot also be used for this requirement.- 

Executive Committee 
L e g i s l a t i v e  Conmittee 
Finance Committee 
Land Committee 
Bui ld ing and Grounds Co~nittee 
Complaints and Grievances 

Committee 
Audi t ing  Co~nittee 

Stark, Bat ts ,  0'~air 
HOgg, Bat ts ,  Hol l ida~ " " 
F ° s t e r , ~ o ~ g ,  Howard 
Storey ,  Neathery,  Hol l ida~ 
O'Eair, Foster, Neather¥ 

Howard, Hol l iday,  Foster  ! 
• NeatherF= 8 tcre~  . 

There being no ob jec t ion ,  these were announ~e~ as the s tanding committees fo r  the ensuing biennium. 
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l~0WF/~ BUILDING C01~fRACT.--At the request of the Board, Architect 
Greene and Uhlte and Comptroller Calhoun oame before the Board to open 
bids rece ived  on February 1 for  the cohs t ruot ion~of  a Power Building 
to be e r ec t ed  on the Univers i ty  campus= Th~se bids were opened in 
the presence of the Board .and of the Attorney General and tabula ted  
as follows= 

GENERAL CONTRACT 
Equipment Alt..'Alt. Al t .  Aft. Time :.....:. 

Proposal Building Foundations i # l  #2 #~ #4 (days~ Remarks 

@it. 

)I )$224,900 ~215,500 ~ $ 5 5 0 ~ , 5 2 0 ~ 7 , 5 0 0  0.~200( Ok.5,000 
i } 231,150 221,550 +550 -3,520 +7,500 0 Za5 ( 

~ 218,580 208,980 9,600 #477 -4,000 +600 -870 210 Ok 4,500 
217,800 glO,400 7,400 4450 -5,900 #550 -400 220 Bond t, 

" 2~5,000 224,000 ll,OO0 +600-2 ,500  +2,OO0~OOO 150 Ck 5,000 

. 230,955 221,456 9,499 ~475 -5,380 46~6-~000 225 Ok 5,000 

i,n, 226,000 214,000 12,000 4450 -2,500 NO 
• bid m~O 0 160 Ck 4,500 

:n205,67Z 197,715 7,956 ~500 -Z,O00 ~700 -500 200 0k ~,600 
' 249,6ZZ 5,967 ~400 -4,98Z $630-1,74Z 250 CE 5,125 ~ski 

176,194.80 174,372 1,822.80 ~500 -5,440 ~4ZO#~O00,150 Ok 2,500 

~t 

il PLYING Co~m~CT 

i! Contractor  Proposal Time r~ 

U 
ii Eirkwood & Wharton, S.A. $10,891 ' : 
i; J o h n L .  Har t in  14,362 ' ~ 15 
J.. 0. Andrewartha Co. 14,566 1O 

ii Donnel~v & White co. o.. 
!/ 'ox-Sohmidt l~ "70 l0 

[ Contractor Proposal 

)i Ktrk~vood & Wharton, 8.A. $2,368 ' '  i0 
John L. Martin 2,566 
J. 0. Audrewartha Co. ~,5Z3 i0 

I! ~°nnelly & ~%Ite 2,275 
Foz-Schmtdt 2,051 I0 

Re, ,~r ln~ 

Ck $250 
Ok 287 
Ck ZOO 

Ck" 285 

Remarks 

Ok with Plumbing 
Ok for  ~52 
Ok fo r  ~ 5  
Ok for  50 " 
Gk for  55 

The bids were then r e f e r r e d  to the Regents .Bui lding Committee. 

Comptroller Calhoun repor ted  tha t  because of the f a c t  tha t  the 
bids fo r  the p i p i n g a n ~  breeching work a t  the Power Plant  were of such 
a technica l  na tu re ,  b i d s  fo r  th i s  con t r ac t  ha~ been opened by him and 
referred to Professor H. C. ~eaver, Engineer for the Power Plant 
equipment. The bids were as follows= 

Donnelly & v~Ite 
Austin 

Piping Contract  

American Power Piping Corporation • 
701-2Merchan t sLac lede  Building 
St .  Louis,  ~ i seour i  

Na t iona lVa lve  &M~uufacturing Co~oa~ . . . .  
- Z l s t a n d  L ibe r t y  Avenue,.Arsenal S ta t ion  

Pittsburgo Pennsylvania 

~sDonald Corporat ion 

~28,422 

81,347 

46,307 

2320 Eas t  Tioga S t r e e t  
Yniladelphia, Pen,,sylvania 30,890 
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Breech lngs  C o n t r a c t  

~alsh-~/eldner Boiler Company 
Chatanooga, Tennessee 

S a ~ A n t o n i o  ~ach ine  & Supply Compa~ 
San Antonio  

'$3,678 

3,700 

Lit tleford Brothers 
449-457 F~st Pearl Street 
Cincinnattl, Ohio 4,550 

Comptroller Calhoun presented a reco~ndatlon by Professor 
Weaver that th~ bid of the Walsh-~eidner~iler Compsm~ in the sun 
of $3,678, being the lowest bid and in his opinion the best bid for 
breechings, be accepted. Upon motion of ~/r, ]feathery, the BOard 
voted, in accordance with the recomnendatlon, to award the contract 
for the breechings on the Power Plant to the said ~/alsh-Weldner Boiler 
Company in accordance with the terms of their bid ~f $3,678. 

Comptroller Calhoun presented a reoo~nendatlon by Professor 
Weaver that the bid of the Fox-Schmidt Compa~v in the sum of $26,725, 
being the lowest bid and in his opinion the best bid for piping, be 
accepted. Upon motion of ~r. Heathery, the Board voted, in accordance 
with the recomnendatlon, to award the contract for the piping on the 
Power Plant to the said Fox-Schmldt Company in accordance with the 
terms of their bid of $26,725. 

~ -  GULF PIPE LINE CO/~PANy EASE~ENTo--Judge Batts presented a re- 

Section 48. Block 30 of the University,s land in Upton County. Upon 
motion of  ~ r .  Howard, the Boar~ v o t e d  to empower i t s  Land Committee to  

i e x e c u t e  a l e a se  w i th  t h i s  co m p a~  upon such terms as they  may ap p ro v e .  
i~ Judge Ba t t s  was p r e s e n t  bu t  d id  no t  v o t e .  {See a l s o  minutes  be low. )  

// At this ti~ the BuildlngCom~Ittee of the Board, together !I 
i with ~essrs. Greene and White, wltbdrew from the meetl to s 

b i d s  submi t t ed  f o r  the c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  the  Power B u i l ~ ? ~  ~ , t ~  the  
negen~s ~tark, ~tts, Holllday, Howard and ~torey, Preslden~ Splawn, 
Attorney General Pollard, and Secretary Simmons still rese 

• Board con t inued  i t s  d e l i b e r a t i o n s .  - P n t ,  the  

' represenSa~ti~ve IT_E L~£~E,:-Preside~t Splaw~ reported that 
~zA~ ul ~eS1~. Texas had in II posslbilltv of our -~ ......... qulred about the 

i _ . ~. _ _ ~,~n~ ~or ~ownslte put oses ce 
 n versi y-s in  ,'ost Texas.  ter ...... o: th: I 

, ~uo~.un. ~ne ~oar~ v o t e d  II upon mot ion of  l~r. Howard. to  ~ .  ,^  + . . . . .  , 
II o f  l e a s i n g  on l o n g  te-m the  tow ~ - - ' ~ - ~ e  ~n~_ , o . ~ i t t e e  the  q u e s t i o n  

~!~ where f o r  recomnendat" "°-~_~ a~ ~es~_, San ta  R i t a  or  e l s e -  
it ion  as  to  a p~rmanent po~lc~ .  . 

At t h i s  t ime the Regents  B u l l d i n g . C o ~ i t t e e  res~w_d t h e i r  
places in the meeting. 

SEALT ~ITH FOD~DATION AGREEIIENT.--President Splawn p r e s e n t e d  
to the Board a proposed agreement between the Sealy Smith Fo~r.~atlo n 
for the John Sealy Hospital a~d the Board of Regents of the Unlverslty~ 
whereby the Foundation sets aside securities amounting to $700.000 in 
accordance with an act of the Legislature of the State of Texas, approve. 
October I, 1926, exempting the bequest to the Sealy Foundation under 
the terms of the will of the late J~hn Seal¥. He presented, also, a 
eeport of the special comnlttee consisting of Regents Royston, Foster 
~nd Storey, approving the llst of securities embodied in the terms 
~f the agreement. Finally he presented a letter from Attorney General I 
?ollard, stating that the proposed agreement was in accordance with 
~he provisions of the act of the Legislature. Upon motion of Mr. 
~torey, seconded by Hr. /~eathery, the following resolution was ~ani~oualy adopted, [i 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Regents  of t h e  Unllrersi~... iI 
of Texas t:hat an agreement between the Sealy & S~i~h Fou~la: ; ; - 
t i o n  f o r  the  John S e a l y  H o s p i t a l  and the  Board: o~ Regents  .. 
o f  the U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Texas, .  which has been submi t te~  ~ +~^ 

i//:~! 

' " . :£ ,~i  ~ , L ~ . ~  ' : ~ , ?  

!'...'.~- ~ ~."~.,, ~'~ ~ 

:'~i~ :. ":~:' ~'.!i!./~) 

: " Octol~er :1,  i 9 2 6  ~))e S:nd ~ tl~e saWed'Is :hereby:approved and 
agreed  to  by the  Board o f  Regents  of  the U n i v e r s i t y  of  
Texas and t h a t  the  Chairma~ of  the  Board be and  he i s  
he r eby  a u t h o r i z e ~  and d i r e c t e d  to execu te  sa id  agreement  
f o r  and on b e h a l f  of  a n d  i n  the  name of  the Board of  
Regents  of  the U n i v e r s i t y  of  Texas and t h a t  ~he S e c r e -  
t a r y  be and he i s  he r eby  a u t h o r i z e d  and d i r e c t e d  to 
a t t e s t  the  same. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the President of the 
University of Texas be and he is hereby directed to 
attach a copy of this resolution to the col~ of the 
agreement to be filed by him with the Secretary of 
S t a t e ,  

AGI~E~ENT, made t h i s  the 31s t  day of  J anua ry ,  1927, 
between The Sea ly  & Smith Founda t ion  f o r  the John 8 e a l y  
Hospital, a corporation, under the laws of the State of 
Texas, herein called "Firdt Party," and the Board of 
Regents of the University of the State of Texas, herein 
called "Second Party,., ~ s  

By Section I of an Act of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas, approved October I, 1925, First Party, 
the legatees under the will and estate of John Scaly, 
deceased, and each of them, were relieved and released 
from the payment of taxes provided for in Chapter 5, 
Title 122, Revised Statutes, generally known as Inherl- 

" tahoe Taxes./.By Section 2 whereof it is provided that 
Section I shall become void unless First Party should 
within six months enter into an agreement with Second 
Party, whereby First Party shall agree with Second 
Party to segregate and set apart property, or the pro- 
ceeds thereof, or cash, or partly property and partly 
cash, to be agreed to by and between First and Second 
Party, of a value equal to Seven Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($700,000.00), and by which First Party shall 
s~ree to keep such property separate from its other 
assets or property and to use the income therefrom 
under the •direction and with the al~roval of Second 
Party for the John Seamy Hospital, or a~ additions 
thereto or buildings to be used in connection therewith, 
or for any of the purposes specified in the will of the 
said John Sealy, such property to be perpetually under 
the Joint control of Second Party, and First partylt o 
invest and re-lnveSt the proceeds, and the partles hereto 
now deslre to enter into the agreement contemplated b~ 
sa id  S e c t i o n  26 

A r t i c l e  I. 

The First Party hereby agrees with the Second Party 
to segregate and set al~rt property, to be agreed to by 
and between First Party and Second Party, of a value 
equal to Seven Hundred Thousand Dollara ($700,000.00}, 
the estimated amount of taxes released by Section i of 
said Act, and First Party hereby agrees to keep such 
property separate from its other assets or property an~ 
to use the income therefrom ~er the direction and with 
the approval of Second Party for said John Sealy Hospital, 
or a~ additions thereto or buildings to be used in con- 
nection therewith, or for a~ of the purposes Specified 
in the will ox" the said John Sealy, and the parties 
hereto agree that said property to be set apart shall 
perpetually be under the Joint control of the Secohd 
Party and of the First Party to invest and re-lnvest the 
proceeds° 
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A r t i c l e  I I .  

The parties hereto now agree to the following des- 
crlbe~ property which First Party hereby segregates and sets 
apart, and agrees to keep separate from its othe~assets 
or property, and to use the Lucome therefrom as provided in 
Article I hereof, such property to be perpetnal~y under the 
~olntcontrol of the Second Party and of First Party to 
invest and re-lnves~ the proceeds. 

15,000 shares of the capital stock of Standard Oil 0 o ~  a-~ 
of New York, (incorporated under the laws of the State 
of New York • ...................................... .~80,000=00 

80 shares of the common capital stock of Stewart 
Title Guaranty Compan~ of Galveston, Texas ......... S,O00.O0 

75 shares of the 8% preferre~l capital stock of 
Stewart Title Guaranty Compa~ of Galveston, Texas., 7,500.00 

25 shares of the 8% preferred capital stock of 
Houston Title Guaranty Company of Houston, Texas .... 2,~00.00 

I00 shares of the common capital stock of 
American ~anufacturlng Company (IncorDorated 
under the laws of ~assachusetts} .... . .............. i0,000.00 

i0 shares of the 6% capital stock of Guaranty 
Building & Loan Company of Galveston, Texas, 
certificates being of the par value of $fi00.00 
each e o e e e o • o e e . e e o . e . • e o * * O e e e ~ e e . e ~ e o ~ e e . e e ~ . ~  , e 

5 ,000 .00  

I00 shares of the 6% preferred capital stock of 
American Power & Light Company {incorporated un£er 
the laws of the State of ~aine~ ... ........... • .... • 

10,000.00 

~00 shares of the capital stock of Black Hardware ; 
Oompam~ of Galveston, Texas ... .... ........ ...... ... li 

~7,000.00 
United S t a t e s  Firs~ Liber ty  Loan 3 ~  bonds 
of 1917 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Total Value ............. $~00,000.00 

Second Par ty  hereby agrees to the segregat ion  and 
s e t t i n g  apar t  of the p reper ty  above descr ibed by F i r s t  
Party and agrees to and accepts same as a full and com- 
plete compliance with Section 2 of said Act and with 
Article I hereof• The parties hereto agree that the 
income from such property shall be used by the Fir st 
Party with the approval of the Second Party, for the 
purposes stated in Article I hereof, or an~ thereof, and 
that the said property shall per~etuall~ be under the 
Joint control of the Second P~rty and of the First Party 
to invest and re-invest the proceeds. 

IN V.~TNESS WHEREOF T~i~ First Party has caused this 
agreement to be executed in dup l i ca t e  o r i g i n a l s  by i t s  
Pres iden t  or i t s  Vice-Presiden% and a t t e s t e d  by i t s  oec re ta ry  
and the Second Par ty  has caused th i s  agreement to  be execute¢l 
in  such dupl ica te  o r ig ina l s  by the Chairman the reof  and a t -  
t e s t ed  by the Secre ta ry  on the date  f i r s t  above w r i t t e n .  

ATTEST: THE SEALy & S~ITH FOUNDATION FOR THE 
JOHN SEALY HOSPITAL, 

Fred W. Oatterall ~ H. Waverley ~mitb 
Secretary, President. 

ATTEST, 
C.~D. Simmons 

~ecre~a~. 
~" ~ .  FOster. : 

~ .  ~:~,~'~ 

j ~ r  

The agreement was th@n signed in the presence of the Board 
by the major i ty  of the Board. 

PO~R BUILDING CONTRACT AWARDE~.~rs. ,'Hair, Chairman of 
the Regents Building Committee, presented the following recommenda- 
tions for the award of contracts for the construction of the Power 
Building: 

i i 

To the Board of Regents of the University of Texas: 

~e, the Building Committee of the Board of Regents, 
to whom was referred for recommendation the bids for the 
general contract on the Power Plant Building of the 
University of Texas and the heating contract for said 
building and the plumbing contract for said building, 
beg leave to submit the following report: 

We recommend that the general contract for the 
Power Plant Building be awarded to C. M. Bialkowski, of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, at the submitted contract price of 
$176,194 plus Alternate No. I in the sum of $500, said bid 
being the lowest bid submitted. We further recommend 
that the plumbing contract for the Power Plant Building 
he awarded to Eir~vood and V ~ r t o n ,  of San Antonio,  Texas, 
at the submitted contract price of ~I0,891, same being 
the lowest bid submitted• We further recon~nend that the 
heating contract for the Power Plant Building be awarded 
to Fox-Schmidt, of Aust in ,  Texas, a t  the submitted con- 
tract prloe of $2,051, same being the lowest bid submitted• 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) Mrs. H. J. O'Halr, Chairman 
M. E. Foster 
Sam Neathery 

Upon motion of Mrs. O'Hair, the Board awarded the general con- 
tract to C. M. Blalkowskl, the plumbing contract to Kirkwood and 
Wharton, and the heating contract to Fox-Schmldt, in accordance with 
the recommendations of the Building Committee of the Board. 

The Secretary was instructed to return all checks accompa~ing 
bids except those of the successful bidders. 

The contracts so awarded for the work, having been al~roved 
as ~o form by the Attorney General, were then signed by a maJ6rity 
of the Regents in the presence of the Board. 

PAYB~ENT ON ENGINE FOR NEW POWER PLANT.--Presldent Splawn 
presented a request from the Nordberg Manufacturing Co~, asking 
for a payment of sixty per cent of the contract price on the engine 
constructed for the new Power Building. The Board decline~ to make 
amy payment on the engine until same has been delivered and accepted. 

GARRISON HALL, FINAL ACCEPTANCE.--Presldent Splawn presented 
a report from Comptroller Calhoun that Garrison Hall has been fully 
completed and is ready for final acceptance. Upon motion of Mr. 
Neathery, seconded by ~rs. ,'Halt, the Board voted to accept the 
bu i ld ing .  

~DONALD WILL CASE EXPENSE.--Presldent Splawn presented a 
l~tter from attorneys representing the University in the ~cDonald 
will case, enaloslng the bill of Dr. W. F. Braasch of the ~yo 
Clinic for services rendered for making deposition to be used in the 
will contest, amounting to $325. Following discussion, the Board, 
uponmotlon of Mr. Howard, seconded by Z~r. Holllday, voted to allow 
the amount and order the bill paid• 

V 

PIPE LINE AND SURFACE TA~E LEASES.--Presldent Splsmm presented 
a letter from the ~gnolla Petroleum Compa~, asking for a surface 
lease ands pipe llne lease on the Univorslty's lands in Crane Oormty 
to enable the Comp~ to provide facilities for handling oll now being 
produced in  t h a t  sec t ion .  Following d i scuss ion ,  the Board voted,  upon 
motion of Mr. Neathery, seconded by Mr. Holllday, to establish as a 
policy a charge of twenty-flve dents a ro~ for pipe llne easements 

granted across Univers i ty  lands .  Judge Bat ts  was p resen t ,  lm~ did not  

"~ 'I " " ...... ''7;" /":", .'~.':,, ',' .:/:':~, .':" :.'i'",~..:..."..:./::,,::..~ ~, b?':, ~ !...~~'.:~,~':" ,~.~..'~'~,"~. ~~. 
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vote. Upon motion by Mr. Storey, seconded by ~r. Heathery, the Board 
voted to flxa price of $i0 per acre per year for surface leases 
for tank-slte purposes. 

G~.F PIPE LINE EASE~NTo--The proposed pipe line easement to 
the Gulf Pipe Line Company having been referred to the Land Committee 
and considered by that committee and having been examined and approved 
as to form by Attorney General Pollard, said contract being an ease- 
ment for a pipe line right-of-way across Sectlon48, Block ~0 of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  land  in  Upton County,  the  amount of  the c o n t r a c t  b e i n g  
$108 .75 ,  was p r e s e n t e d  to the  Board f o r  a p p r o v a l .  Upon mot ion  o f  
Mr. Heathery, seconde~ byMro Holllday, the contract was approved 
and signed in the Pre~enc e of the Board by the majority of the members 
of the Board. Judge Earls was present, but did not vote. (For cop~ 
of the lease, see Secr~tary,s files.} 

LZTTLEFIELD DOP~ITORY FUBNISH~GS.--~rs. 0'Hair, for the Regents 
B u i l d i n g  Committee, submitted new speclflcationsfor furnlchings to be 
purchased for the Alice Littlefield Dormitory, the original requisition 
and specifications having been previously withdrawn. The Board vote~l, 
~rpon motion of Mrs. 0'Halt, seconded by Mr. Heathery, to approve the 
specifications recomnended by the Faculty Building Committee and to 
request the Board of Control to ask for bids to be submitted for said I 
furnishings not later than~ay 6, 1927. (For copy of specifications, 
see Secretary, s files.} 

A. & M.'S CLAIM TO P~ENT FUI~.--The question of A. & M.'s 
claim to a portion of the Permanent Fund of the Universitywas next 
considered. ~r. Storey s~n~narized the action taken in the past on the 
matter, reporting particularly the results of the special meeting of 
the committees of the two BOards on December 15, 1926. Various members 
of the Board expressed their views on the question. 

Following a discussion Of the next meeting date of the Board 
of Regents, in which it appeared that the third Tuesday in March would 
be inconveni@nt to some of h~e members of the Board, it was decided to 
set Monday, March 21, as the next re~lar meeting 
then voted, upon motion of Judge Balls, to i~vite date. The Board 

the A. & M. Board of Directors to meet with the Board of Regents at Austin to consider 
further the question of A. & M.'s claim to a portion of the Permanent Fund. 

Chairm~n S t a r k  announced the  appoin tment  of  the  f o l l o w i n g  membe: 
to the special committee created t o  study the question of A. & M.'s cla 
Judge Batts (Chairman}, Mr. Heathery and Mr. Storey. 

SPECIAL C0~ITTEF~.--Chairman Stark called attention to the 
fact that on March ll, 1925 a special committee had been appointed 
to  l o o k  i n t o  the m a t t e r  o f  whether  the  U n i v e r s i t y , s  i n t e r e s t s  were 
be ing  p r o t e c t e d  in  the  B r a c k e n r t d g e w i l l  c o n t e s t .  ~ i t h  the  a p p r o v a l  
o f  the  Board,  the Chairman appo in ted  Judge B a l l s  a commit tee  o f  one 
to  c o n t i n u e  t h i s  work. 

Mr. Stark appointed to the special committee authorized on 
December 8, 1925 to undertakenegotlatlons for a 10an of funds 
to erect permanent buildings for the University, Regents ~eather~ 
(Chalrman~, Hogg and Store~. Chairman Stark explained that for the 
past two years, the BOard had given publicity to i~s deliberations 
through a Publicity Committee. ~ith the approval of the BOard, Regents 
Foster and Howard were reappointed to t h i s  committee. 

At 6=00 p .~ ,  t h e  Board ad journed  to  m e e t a t 9 ~ 3 0  A.H. Thuesda~,  F e b r u a r y  2 4 . .  

Thursday,  FebrUary  24,  1927 

. The Board o f  Regen t s  reassembled  in  t " " 
SplawnatlOl00 A . H . . T h u r . ~ . . -  . . . . .  he office of President 

. - - - . ,  + = o r u a r y  ~4, .1927,~ wi th .  t h e  foi1+owlng presen t=  Regents  S t a r k  (Chairman 
0,Hair; P r e s i  _ _  .. }, B a t t s ,  Hollida Nea .... " + 
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FEES TO BE LI~ITF~.--The Board resumed consideration of 
Senate Bill 202, seeking to limit matriculation fees and laboratory 
f e e s  to  ~S0 and@4 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Af t e r  th~0pugh c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  i t  
was decided that if the bill could be changed so as to provide that 
laboratory fees should not exceed "actual cost of materials used" 
instead of "$4per year, per course, ''• that the bill would then 
be acceptable to the Regents. The Legislative Committee was authorized 
to confer with the appropriate House Committee in the interest of such a change. 

Upon mot ion  of  Judge B a t t s ,  Seconded by ~ r .  H o l l i d a y ,  the 
Board vo t ed  to  add re s s  the f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r  to the  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
0Ommlttee of the House of Representativem: 

The Appropriations Committee, 
House of Representatives, 
Austin, Texas. 

Feb rua ry  23, 1927 

Gentlemen: A t t e n t i o n  Hon. Claud D. Teer ,  C h a i r , ~ - ,  

I t  has come to  the  a t t e n t i o n  o f  the BOard of  
Regents  of  the U n i v e r s i t y  t h a t  Senate  B i l l  UO, 202, 
l i m i t i n g  the amoun~ of  f e e s  to be charged  in s t a t e  
institutions of higher learning, is now before the 
House ofRepresentatlves. Without undertaking to pass 
upon the merits of the bill, the Regents would respect- 
fully call to your attention the following facts: 

1. The bill, if enacted into law, will reduce 
the income at the Medical Branch nearly 8ZO,000 a year. 
The Regents would prefer that the LeGislature appropriate 
$30,000 above their request for the next biennium, and in 
this way relieve the students of the necessity of paying 
the laboratory fees that have been charged during the past 
four years. It is but falr, however, to call your atten- 
tion to the fact that the enac~nent of this bill into law 
will make it necessary to provide at least $30,000 a year 
in addition to what would otherwise be appropriated for 
the support of the Medical Branch. These laboratory fees 
are necessary in order to buy cadavers and other expens4ve+ 
ma~erlals. Somebody must pay for the material. If you 
make it impossible to charge the students, the State 
would have to meet the bills or the work would have to 
be suspended. 

2. The effect at the Main Branch of the University II 
would be to reduce the l~boratory fees by the amount of 
$8,000 to ~i0,000 per annum. The other fees at the Main 
Branch would not be affected, since the avera£e fees, other 
than laboratory, are now less than ~30 per student per 
ann~. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Si~ned} H.J.L. Stark 
R. i. Batts 

: R.L. Holllday 
Sam Neathery 
Mrs. H. J. O'Hair 

NEW DLN~NG-ROOM Fu'ENITURE FOR PRF~IDENT'S H0~Eo--~s, OOHair, . 
for the Regents Building Committee, reported to the Board that in 
her opinion the dln~h6~room furnltur e in the President's Home was 
unsuitable and Inadequate. She recommended that the Board authorize 
the Building COmmitte e to replace the dinlng-room furniture. President 
Spls~rn retired from the meeting while the discussion was had. Follow- 
.~i~n~' discussion, the Board, upon motion of ~rs. O'Halr, seconded by 
~i. Heathery, authorized and empowered the Regents Building Committee 
to!,bu.v new dining-room furniture for the Prem~..*,~ ~ . . . .  

'L 
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CO:NSTIT~TIONAI, '~JEND~NT ~ . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  ~ J . ~ W : , O ' A ' ~ ; ~ I '  U . w  ] ; ' I T R ~ .  t -~,q~NENT _ _~ .-. 
Judge ~a ~s presented  the ques t ion  of an amendment to the C o n s t i t u t i o n  
permi t t ing  the investment of the Permanent Fund' of the U n i v e r s i t y  
in Federal  Farm r.oan bonds and Jo in t  Stock Land Bank .bonds. Af te r  a 
thorough d i scuss ion  ~n~ a f t e r  Pres iden t  Splawn had confer red  by 
telephone wi th  Regent Fos te r ,  Chairman "of the Finance Comnittee of the 
Board, who expressed approval of the proposed amendment, the .Board, 

~h on motion of Judge" Ba i t s ,  seconded by Mr, Ho l l iday ,  voted to approve 
e submission of an amendment to the Cons t i t u t i on  pe rmi t t ing  the 

investment of the Permanent Fund of the U n i v e r s i t y  in bonds of the 
S ta te  of Texas, United Sta tes  bonds, o_~r ~ ~ ~ and b_~ 

~ ~ n ~ e ~  l Z ,  ~ and ~ ~ .  ,..JT.g~ tlte 
Leglslatur is to be requested to pass a Joint resolution authorizing 
the submission of this ~ndment to a vote of the people. 

PHOTOCu%~HIC STUDIO FOR CACTUS ~VORK.--Upon motion of Mr. 
Neathery, the Board voted to approve a ~ recon~neDdation by President 
Splawn, repealing the requirement adopted March ii, 1925 requiring the 
firm receiving the contract for the Cactus engraving to maintain 
a Photographic St~llo adjacent to the University Campus. 

BUILDING PROCuRA~.--Presldent Splawn presented petitions from " 
various can~.us organizations, asking the consideration of a Student 
Union or Auditorlmn Building. He ~iso stated: that Non. T. U. Gregory, 
Pres iden t  of the Ex-Students Assoc ia t ion  of the U n i v e r s i t y ,  had I 
expressed a desire to discuss the future building program with the 
Board of Regents. Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, seconded by Mr. ':: 
Holliday, the Beard voted to invite General Gregory to appear before 
the Board of Regents at their next meeting, March 21, to confer with 
the Board re~arding the building program. The petitions were laid 
over until the meeting with Judge Gregory. li 

CHARL~ A. CULB~RSON FUND FOR THE SC~0L OF LA~.--l~esldent II 
Splawn announced to the Board the creation of the Charles A. Culberscn 
Fund for the School of Law in the sum of $i0,000 through a bequest li 
of Mrs. Sallle H. Culberson. He read the deed of trust drawn by the 
administrators under her will, carrying out her wishes with reference I 
to the creation of the fund and appointing Chester ~. Bryan a~d J.C. ! 
Hutchlson, of Houston, an~ Ira P. Hildebrand, of Austin, as trustees of 
the fund. The Board, upon motion of Mr. Neathery, seconded by Mr. 
Holliday, voted to accept the gift, to address an appropriate letter 
of thanks to the .daughter  of Senator Culberson, and to give wide 
publicity to the gift, quoting especially that paragraph in the deed 
of trust describing the public life of the late Senator Culberso.~o 
(For a copy of the deed of trust, see Secretary,s files.] 

INH~ENCE OF RESIDENCES O~ED BY UNIVEHSITY D~SCONT/.NUED°._ 
President Splawn presented a re~ce~endatlon by Comptroller Calhoun 
in which he concurred that the University discontinue carrying in- I 
suranee on the residences acquired under the terms of the Lan~ 
Acquis i t ion  Act,  i t  being thought tha t  the Un ive r s i t y  could ca r ry  
its own risks, both because of the fact that the number of houses I 
was large and because of the fact that the retention of these 
houses~Is not necessary fer the functioning o f  the Universlt . U 
motion of ~rs. 0 Hair, seconded by Mr. Neathery, the Board voYted pen 
to approve the recommendations a~ discontinue the insurance of these houses° 

DOOM'~/~J~P~TY SETTLEMENT.--J~dEe Batts presented the question 
~f a settlement With }~rs. Doom for her property lying in the area 
to be acquired by the Un ive r s i ty  Under the tea-ms of  the Land ..~oquteltim 
Act.  Judge Bat t s  s t a t ed  tha t  in l~is op in ion  the p roper t~  was worth 
the amount awarded Mrs. Doom for  the :property by the cour t  in which i 
were filed condemnation proceedings an~ from which award an al~ea I 
was taken, Af te r  d i scuss ion ,  the Board retool,- upon motion o f . . ] ~ ,  
Neathery,  seconded by Mr,  Holliday, tO tn s t rnc t~ the  Land AcquiSi t ion  
Board t h a t - i t  i s  the  bes t  J~dgment of the Board of  Regents _that the 
award made Mrs. Doom fo r  the p rope r ty  in  the ~ c0ndemnat~on Pr0~ee~.~J~gs 
i s  n o t  e x c e s s i v e  and t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  r e c o n ~ e ~ a ¢ t o ~ ' . o f  t h e B o a r d  o~:.: i 
Regents t h a t  the p rope r ty  be acqu i red  a t  :the s a i d  f i g u r e ¢ ,  :Judge Batts~ 
• as  p resen t  but  did  no t . vo t e  On the  mot~c.~ 

• ~ .~ • : ~.~. ~ , ~  
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A t  12sO0 Noon the  Board  r e c e s s e d f o r  l~mOho 

DR; TNAREY, LEAVE OF ABSENCE.--~nIIe the BOard was at lu~ch, 
several matters were discussed informall~. Among other things, there 
being a quorum present, the Board voted, upon motion of Mr. Holliday, 
seconded by Judge Batte, to approve the recomnendatlon of President 
Splawn granting a leave of absence without pay to Dr, J. B. V~mrey, 
Professor of English, for the session 1927-28, 

PROPOSED TAX. ON ONIVERSITy .LANDS.--At l~0O P.M. the Board of .... 
Regents, by appointment, appeared before the Senate Conmlttee ~ 
Constitutional Amendments to protest the passage 0f a Joint resolutlon 
by Representative H. S. Boggs proposing to attend the Constitution ~ .... 

" ,., so as to permit the levying of local taxes on the University,s lauds 
by the western counties in which these lands are located. Those :~ j 
representing the University before the Committee were: Regents Stark, 
Baits, Holllday, Neathery and 0'Hair. President Splawn, and Secretary I 
S~-,,ons. 

At 2~00 P.M., following the hearing before the Senate Co~nittee, 
~he Board resumed its deliberations in the Capitol with the same Regents 
present as in the morning. 

CHEMIS~Y BUILDING SETTT.~!F~NT,--Presldent Splawn reported that 
I certain of the companies carrying insurance on the Chemistry Building 
recently destroyed by fire had settled on a full loss basis, but that 
the companies carrying a majority of the insurance were stillinslstlng 
that the building was not a total loss. Following a discussion, the 
Board voted, upon motion of Mr. Holliday, seconded by Mr. Neathery, 
to allow the companies fifteen days in which to settle on a full loss 
basis, after which time the Attorney General is to be requested to 
bring suit to collect the full amount of the policies, and further, 
the Comptroller is to cancel all insurance policies now in force 
with these companies~ should they fall to agree •within the fifteen-day 
period to make a settlement, 

McDONALD ;;'ILL SUIT.--President Spl~v.~ informed the Board that" i 
notice had been received that the McDonald will suit had been.set fo.r 

!~ submission to the Sixth Court of Civil Appeals for argument on March 3~i ~ 
• 

COLLEOE AT .-% PASO.--President Splawn presented for consideratio~ 
the question of removlng the College of Mines and Metallur~ from E1 
Paso to 'Austin and of establishing in E1 Paso the first two years of a 
general college program, After hearing the views expressed by various 
members of the Board, President Splawn recommended that he be authorized 
to ask Dean Eidd to prepare a proposed budget which would enable the 
College to include the first two years of a general college program 
and to study the question of removing the work in Mines and Metallur~ 
to the ~ain Branch of the University~ Upon motion du~y adopted, this 
recommendation was approved. 

STA'~E SCHOOL OF D~.NTISTRY,--It being brought tO .the a t t e n t i o n  
of the Board of Regents t h a t  b i l l s  have been introduced i n t o  the 
Legislature seeking to establish a State School of Dentistry and th~ 
Board having been asked for a statement concerning such a procedure, 
the Board, after discussion, voted, upon motion of Judge Batts, that 
it is the sense of the Boar~ of Regents ~hat a State Dental School 
should be established in ~s and ~h~t it should be made a part of 
the University of Texas, but ~hat the Board o% l~egents has not had 
time to study the question sufficiently to express any further 
views in the matter. 

BUREI~USE FOR CRAICE COUNTy OIL GAUGERS'--Upon motion of 
Judge Ba t t s ,  the Board voted to au thor ize  Pres iden t  Splawn to arrange 

f o r  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of  a bunkhouse in the Crane County o i l  f i e l d  
to enable the Un ive rS i ty ' s  Oil  Gaufiers to b~ cons t an t ly  a t  the scene 
of product ion  of o i l  from the well~ J u ~  brought in on the U n i v e r s i t y ' s  
laudo 

~OSTOFFICE SITE. - -P res iden t  Splawn repor ted  tha t  the United 
S t a t e s  ~overDme~t had found d i f f i c u l t y  in seda t ing  a s i t e  fo r  the 
removal of th~ ~U~,~ ~,~ ~ ~, ~ ̂, ~ .... ~-~, ~ 
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the lease ,  the lease sha l l  be terminated,  Upon motion of, Mr .  
NeatherF, the Board voted ~o accept the o f f e r  made by the Government 
and author ize  the execution of a lease in aconrdanoe wi th  the terms 
proposed, the lease to r e c i t e  ~ r t h e r  t ha t  i f ,  pr~or to the e x p i r a t i o n  
of  the l ease ,  a s i t e  adjacent  to the Campus sha l l  be found tha t  i s  
~cceptable both to the Regents and the Unlted States Post Office • 
Department, then the con t rac t  ma F be terminated.  

The Board then adjourned a t  ~=00 P.~. 

Austin, Texas, April 18,  1927 

The Board of Regents of the University of Texas met in a 
regulariE called meeting in the office of President Splawn at 
Austin, at lO=O0 A.~., April 18, 1927. with the following:pzesent= 
Regents Batts (Vlce-Chalrman,~Xcting Ohalrman}. Holllday, Howard, 
Neathery, 0'Halt, Storey ~ President Splawn an~ Secretary Simnons; 
absent: Regents Fos~er, Stark, and an ~ddltlonal Regent not yet 
appointed. 

The minutes of the meeting of February 2Z r~ud 24 were 
ordered approved. 

REPORT OF VOTES BY ~AIL.--For purposes of ~ecord, President 
Splawnpresented the fo l lowing votes by mail= 

1. ~ - - - - ~ D a - ~ . - - S i x a f f i ~ m a t i v e  votes and one negat ive  
vote reoeive~ fo r  the postponement o£ the BOard ~ e e t i n g f r o m M a r o h  21 to April 18. 

2. ~ ~ £ ~ . - - S t x  a f f i r m a t i v e  v(i~,~ s and one p r e f e r r -  
ing not  to vote by mai l .  approving an app l i ca t ion  to the Laura Spelms~ 
Rockefel ler  Foundation for  a grant  of $250,000 to a id  in the pro~o- 
t ion  of research in the S~c!a 1 ~cien~es a t  the Univers i ty  of Texaso 

3. ~ 0 - ~ a ~ - ~  . - - ~ i x  a f f i r m a t i v e  a~d no negat ive  
vo tes ,  a u t h o r i z i n g  the employment of a s u f f i c i e n t  n~nber of o i l  
gaugers to check the product ion of o i l  on the Un ive r s i t y , s  lands in Crane Oounty~ 

~, ~ROCEEPELLER GRANT OF $250,000.~Presldent Splawn presented 
the following letter fram the Laura Spelman ~ockefeller F0n-~atlon, 
tender~J~g ~o the Univers i ty  the stun of ~250~000 to a id  in the develop- 
ment of  the.program in ~octal  Sciences:  

Pres ident  Walter Splawn 
U n t v e r s l t F  of Texas 
Aust in,  Texas 

61 3r oa~way 

~ a r c h  24th,  1927 

l~y dear Pres ident  Splmm= 

At a recen t  ~ee t ing  of the E x e ~ t i v e  Committee o f  
The Laura SPelman Rockefel ler  ~emortal ,  the fo l lowing  
r~so lu t ions  were passed in  behal f  of  the Ua ive r s i ty  of Texas = 

RESOtV~ that a ~U~not to exceed $18~,000 be, and 
i t  hereby i s ,  ~PPrOPrlated to the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Texas fo r  the development of  the Program t n  soc i a l  
science;  payments :in acCOrdance With t h i s  a ~ n ~ , ~ = * *  

• . ~.: ~, ~ ~ , 1 ~ ' .  < 
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to be mR~e as follows= $50,000 in the period begi--ing 
September i, 1927 and ending A~gust ~I, 1928; $50,000 
in the period beginning September i, 1928 and ending 
August 31, 1929; $30.000 in the period beginning 
September i, 1929 a~l ending August SI, 19~0; $~0~000 
in the period beginning September I, 1930 and andlng 
August SI, 19SI; $25,000 in the period beginning 
September I, 19SI and ending August 31, 1932. 

BE IT ~RTH~R RESOLVED, that a sum not to exceed 
$65,000 be, and it hereby is, appropriated to the 
University of Texas for the development of the 
program in social science; $i to be paid for ever~v 
$i obtained in cash for the same purpose during the 
period beginning September i, 1929 and ending 
August 31, 1930, but not to exceed $20,000 fz~om the 
Laura Spel~au Rockefeller Memorial for said period; 
$I to be paid for every ~i obtained in cash for the 
same purpose during the period beginning September i, 
19~0 and ending August 31, 19~i, but not to exceed 
$20,000 from the Laura Spe~n Rockefeller Memorial 
for said period; $I to be paid for every $i obtained 
in cash fori/the same purpose during the period 
begiuning~September I, 19~i and ending August ~i, ~' 
1932, but not to exceed $25,000 from the Laura 
SPe1"~n Rockefeller Nemorlal for said period. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(S igned  } Beardsley Ruml 

Dr. Splawn stated that in his opinion the award mentioned 
above was a distinct recognition of the ability of the University 
to institute and carry out a program of research in the Social 
Sciences and reco~nded that the appropriation be accepted. Upon 
motion of Mr. Neathery, seconded by Mr. Store~, the Board voted 
~manimously to accept the appropriation as tendered and to place 
the administration of the funds received in the ~mnds of Dr. Splawn 
with the understanding that all funds shall be paid to the Auditor 
of the University an~ disbursed upon vouchers regularly approved. 

Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, seconded by Mr. Howard, the 
following resolutions of appreciation to President Splawn were 
adopted i 

BE IT HESOL~, that we, the members of the Board of 
Regents of ~he University of Texas, express cur 
deep appreciation to President Splawn for his foresight 
and ener~ in securing from the Laura Spelman Rockefeller 
Foundation an appropriation of $250,000 to aid in the 
develol~nent of a program of Social Sciences at the 
University of Texas. 

i V -  

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that  t h i s  apprec ia t ion  be 
recorded in the minutes of t h i s  meeting and be 
included in the publ ishe d repor t  of th i s  Board, ~ 

DENTAL COLLEGE.--President Splawn s t a t ed  t o  the Board tha t  
a Jo in t  committee from the Senate and House of Representa t ives  of' 
the  S ta te  of Texas had requested a hea r ing  before the Board i n  
the interest of the establishment of a State Den~al Col~ege. The 
followi~g committee then accepted the Board's invitation to appears 
Senator Stewart, Representative Holder, Representative Shearer, 
and Dr, Talbot representlng the State Dental Association. This 
committee presented t9 the Board of Regents the results/of their 
investigation in the cities of Houston and Galveston an~ elsewhere 
with reference to the establls~nent of a State College of DentlstrE; 
Certaln data concerning dental colleges were supplied and various 
possibilities for the location of such a school discussed° The 
co~Ittee co~cluded by asking the Board of Regents, after due 
consideration, to make toe,hem such recommendations as they might 
see fit with reference to the establisb,~nt of a State Dental 
College. {The con~Ittee then withdrew.} 

" ' "  / i  ~ , ' ,  ' "  : ' . : '  ~ , - ' ~  : ' - " , ~ , " "  " "  ~ : '  i! I , . + :  "~ '  ~ i i , i~. ' ;  '.' ' • ' , .  • 



The Board having previously invited General T.W. Gregory, 
Presldent of the Ex-Stndents' Association, to appear before the 
Board to present such matters with reference to the University's 
building programas he deemed proper, the Board set as a special 
order of business at 8:00 P.M. the matters to be discussed with 
General Gregory. 

BIDS FOR P0V,~R BUILDING.--In view of the fact that 
Mr. C. ~. Blalkowskl, to whom was awarded the e cmtract for the 
construction of the Power Building on the University campus by 
the Board of Regents at their meeting on February 2~, has failed 
to enter into contract and make bond for the completion of the 
work, and in view of the fact that the Attorney General has 
advised that it would be necessary to re-advertlse for bids, and 
in view of the fact that such bids are now in the hands of the 
Comptroller of the University, the Board, assisted by Architect 
H. M. Greene, Supe rvisingArehitect R. L. Wnite, and Assistant 
Comptroller Stephens, openedand tabulated bids for the construction 
of said Power Building, these bids being as follows: 

;! 

"i 

GENERAL COI~2RACT--P0V~R PLANT BUILDING 

University of Texas 

~Contractor  Eroeger-  MoKenzie Cr isman& Frank 
~ Brooks Construct ion Nesbi t  - Barren 

~'~~ Companx 

G e n e r a l  . . . .  • ' 

Proposal $225,000 $224,900 $21~,627 $215,197 

Building 216,000 215,500 205,671 209,2Z0 

Equipment :~', 
Foundations 9,000 9,400 7,956 5,967 

Alt. NO.1 #475 #550 ÷500 4400 

Alt, NO.2 -5,~80 -Z,500 -~,0OO -4,985 

Alt. No.Z #6~6 @750 +700 #660 

Aft. No.4 -I,000 No charge "k50O -I,7~Z 

Aft. NO.5 7¢ ., 7~ 0mltted 8¢ 

Time--days 225 200 200 180 

Remarks Bond Chk. $4,500 

James T. 
Taylor 

$218,580 

208,980 

9,600 

#477 

-4,000 

f 6 0 0  

-870 

6o65-8.25 

210 

Chk.%14,272.50 Chk.~4,Z04 Bond 
0hk.$4,~75 

Following the opening of the~bids they were referred to the 
Regents Building Committee for its consideration, {See minute, below.] 

< 

0UT-0F-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of Mr. ~torey, the Board 
approved the following out-of-state trips: 

i. Dr. W. J. Bat t le  to Bloomington, Indiana,  to d e l i v e r  two 
addresses a t  Indiana S ta te  Univers i ty  and to ~nnArbor ,  Michigan to 
attend the meeting of the Classical Association of the Middle West 
and South, April 7 to 17, inclusive, the trip involving no expense to 
the University. 

2. ~r .  J .  E. Pearce to Chicago, to a t t end  the a~nual meeting 
of the Central Section of the American Anthropological Association, 
~areh 22-25, and to investigate the possibilities for an associate 
professorship in Anthropology, his railroad and Pullman fare, $I05.70, 
payable ou~ of ~nlversity funds. 

Z. Dr. E. T. Miller to New Orleans, to attend the l h!r~ 
conference on teaching and research in social sciences, Southern 
Region,funds. March 15-16, his expenses, $65.44, payable out of University 

. ~4 i~ . , ,  - , . . .  - ' , . : , .  ~ : . , . ~ /  . ~ - . - . • , . .  

¢1 
J 

1 C. ~ .  

Bi~ikowskl 

204,Z 99 

9,5~ 4 

@500 

-5,825 

~I,187 

6.75 

175 

9hk.$4,276 
Personal 

• j . ' .  . . 

4. Dr. W. E. Gettys to New Orleans, to attend the third 
conference on teaching an~ research in social Selencss, Southern 
Region, his railroad ar~l Pullman fare, $50.19, payable out of 
University funds. 

• , . 
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5. Dr. Jet C. Winters~to Kansas City, to attend the Mid- 
west Conference on Parent  Educat ion,  March 1-6,  $50 of  her expenses 
to be paid out of the Public Health Fund given for the Nursery 
School.  

i 

6. Dean T. H. Shelby to Chapel Hill, N. C., to atten~ 
the annual meeting of the National University Extension Association, 
April 25,27, his expenses to be paid outof the Maintenance and 
Equipment Account of the Dean's office. 

7. Dr. E. H. Sellards and Dr. J. T. Lonsdale to Tulsa t o  
attend the meeting of the A~erican Association of Petroleum Geologists, 
Ns~ch 23-26, their expenses paid out of the Maintenance and Equipment 
A~ount of the Bureau of Economic Geolo~. 

8. Dr. E. H. Sellards to Washington, Aprgl 25, to attend a 
conference between the Ualted States Geological Survey and the 
state geologists of the various states, his expenses to be paid out 
of the N~Intenance and Equipment ACCOunt of the Bureau Of Economic 
Geol0~. 

9. Dean J .  Anderson F i t z g e r a l d  to Boston, May 5-7~ to 
attend the meeting of the AmerlcauAssoolatlon of Collegiate 
Schools of Business, his expenses to be paid out of the ~alntenance 
and Equipment Account of the School of Business Administration. 

iO. Dean I. P. Hildebrand to Washington, ~y 11-14, to 
attend the Executive Committee meeting of the Association of American 
Law Schools, and the meeting of the American Law Institute, his 
expenses to be paid out of the Maintenance and Equipment Account of 
the SchoolOf Law. 

PERMISSION TO RETURN LATE.--Upon motion d~ly adopted, the 
Board voted to grant the request of Dr. C. W. Ramsdell, Professor 
of History, that he be permitted to return as late as September 29 
of the next long session, in order to enable him to spend the latter 
part of the stm~ner in England following his period of teaching duties 
at Col~mbia University which necessitate his remaining in the United 
States until August 19. 

I~VE OF ABSENCE, PROFESSOR )~THER.--Upon motion duly 
adopted, the Boar~ voted to extend the leave of absence of 
Professor W. T. Mather through the spring term of the current 
session on the same basis as for the fall and winter terms, in 
order to enable him to continue his work with the Y. M. C. A. 
Endowment Campai.gn. 

LEAW~ OF ABSENCE, F. M. BULLARD.--Upon motion of Mr. Storey, 
the Board voted to grant  a leave of absence wi thout  pay to 
Associate Professor F. ~. Bullard, of the Department of Geolo~, 
for the long session 1927-28 to enable him to do graduate work 
at the University of Michigan. 

RESIGNATION 0FELIZABETHLAC~T.--Upon motion duly adopted, 
the Board voted to approve the acceptance of the resignation of 
Miss EllzabethLaoey as Adjunct Professor of Home Economlcs, 
effective June 15, 1927, Miss Lace E is now on leave. 

~ 0IL ROYALTIES.--For information, President Splswn reported 
that ell royalty receipts for the mouth of March totalled $149,445,16. 

; in this connection Judge Batts reported that a question had 
been raised as to a "Vacancy" in Crane County. Upon motion 'of 
~r. Howard, the Board voted to authorize the Regents Land Comittse 
to i n v e s t i g a t e  the r epor t ed  ,Vacano~ in  Crane County, the oc~n i t t ee  
t o  have powe~ to a c t ,  inc lud ing  the power to employ competent eng i -  
neers  or surveyors. 

r 
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Dr. Splawn reported the receipt of a letter from.theCounty 
Judge of Reagan County with reference to-the location of the boundary 
of some of the University's lands in ReaganCounty~ This letter was 
also referred to the Regents Land Committee. . . . . .  

I~,~ER BUILDING C(N~RACT.-TThe Regents ~ilding Committee, 
after having studied the bids as tabulated above, having the advice 
of the University Architect, the Assistant Comptroller, and the 
Resident Architect, made the following report: 

To Chairman and Board of Regents: 

We your Building Committee respectfully recommend 
that the contract for the University Power Plant be 
awarded to James T. Taylor of Ft. Worth, Tex~s, at the 
general proposal of $218,580. 

We reco,~end further that Alternate No. i in the 
sum of $477 be accepted and all other alternates be 
rejected. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed] ~2rs. H. J. O'Halr 
Sam Neathery 

o 

In view of the fact that the Regents Building Committee 
recommended the award of the contract to a contractor other than 
the lowest bidder, the Board discussed thoroughly the question of 
a responsible bid. Architect Greene was asked to state his opinion 
of the firm reccnzmnded by the Building Committee. ~Ir. Greene, 
in some detail, stated that in his opinion the bid of james T. Taylor, 
of Ft. Worth, was the lowest responsible bid. Thereupon the Board, 
upon motion of ~rs. O'Hair, adopted the following resolution: 

W UEREAS, on authority granted bythe Board of Regents, 
the Comptroller of the University has advertised, as require~ 
by law, for bids for the construction of a Power Building on 
the University campus, and 

~NERFAS, bids for this work have been received, opened 
in the presence of the Board, and found to be as listed 
above on Pege~of these minutes, and ~!!~ 

~r~F~S, the bid of James T. Taylor, in the sum of , /  
~218,580 for the general proposal, with an additional 
$477 for Alternate No. i, while not the lowest bid, is~ 
in the opinion of the Board of Regents, thelowest respon- 
sible bid, , -  

NOW, THERF~ORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Regents 
of the University of Texas that the contract for the con- 
struction of said Power Building on the University campus 
be, and the same is hereby awarded to james T. Taylor, 
in accordance with his bid of ~218,580 for the general 
proposal, with anadditlonal $477for Alternate No. i, and 
that the Board of Regents hereby authorize and direct the 
execution, in the name of the said ~oard of Regents, a con- 
tract with the said compan~in accordance with ~e terms 
of their bid and that the Secretary be, and he is hereb~ ~ 
authoelzed and directed to attest the same. 

The Secretary was instructed to return cer£ified checks 
andconstructlon bonds su~nitted by the unsuccessful bidders. 

The Secretary was also instructed to return the oertifled 
check of ~. C. ~. Bialkowskl, who had been awarded the contract 
at the peevious meetlng, but who had failed to ~ks a bond to 
guarantee the completion of the building. 

At 12:25 the Regents recessed for lunch. 

C 

At 2:15 P.~. the Board reconvened with the following present: 
Regents Batts, Holllday, Howard, Neathery, O'Halr; President Splawn 
and Secretary Simmons. 

REGARDING POWER BUILDING CON~CT.--Nr. Hugh Yantls, 
Superin~ondent of Construction for the University, having been 
requested to come before the Board, appeared and was asked as to 
his opinion regarding the responsibility of James T. T~lor as a 
building contractor. He stated that in hie opinion, Itr. Taylor 
was not a responsible contractor. ~r. Yantis then withdrew an~ 
the Board, after further disousslon, de01ined to modify the 
action taken in the forenoon awarding the contract to ~r. Taylor~=~ 

TRANSFERS AND APPROF~IATIONS.-~Jpon motion of ~rs. 0'Halt, 
seconded by'~r. Neather¥, the Board voted to approve the foll~wing 
transfers and appropriations for the current year: 

i. Transfer $75.47of the unused balance of the January 
salary of Ziss Anna Hiss, Physical Training for Women, to the 
account for Tutors and Asslstants, in the same department. 

2. Transfer $300 from the unused balance in the salary 
fund for ~iss Amanda Stoltzfus, on leave without pay, to the 
salary fund in the Package Loan Library, Division of Extension, 
to provide much needed assistance i~=ihe library for the remainder 
of the year. 

~. Transfer to the fund for Assistants in the Department of 
Anatomy, ~edical Branch, such portion of the unused balance in the 
salary fund for Dr. John Thompson, resigned January S1, as may be 
necessary for the employment of extra student assistants for the 
remainder of the year. 

4. Appropriate $400 to the ~aintenance and Equipment Account 
cf:=the Department of Pure 1lathematics for the purchase of a computing 
 achlne.% 

5. Appropriate ~250 to the L~intenance and Equipment Account 
of the Department of Romance Languages for the purchase of books 
urgently needed by the Department. 

6. Appropriate $400 to the ~intenance and Equipment Account 
of the Department of Architecture for the publication of a University 
bulletin giving information with reference to the Department of 
Architecture. 

7. Appropriate $250 toward defraying the expenses of 
Professor T. W. Riker in attending the Centennial of University 
Colle~, London, June 23, as a delegate from the University of 
Texas| and toward defraying his expenses in attending the Anglo- 
American Institute of Historical Research, London, in July. 

8. Appropriate $500 to the fund in charge of the Committee 
on Attendance at Professional ~eetings, to enable the Committee to 
grant several additional requests for the partial payment of 
traveling expenses of faculty members in attending professional 
meetings. 

9. Appropriate $175 to the Public Lecture Account as an 
honorarium to Professor Navarre Tom~s for a series of lectures at 
the University, in Nay. 

10, Appropr i a t e  to the -~aintenance and Equipment Account 
"of the Bureau of  Economic Geology such amount as may be de r ived  
d u r i n g  the year  from the  s a l e  of  bul .~et ins  by the Bureau ,  t h i s  
amount covered  by an equal  sum turne~i i n t o  the general~.'fund from 
the receipts of these sales. \: 

Ii. Appropriate ~33~200 for the purchase of books, to be 
divided as ~ndlcated below among the various colleges and schools, 
$9,800 of this amount ~to be taken from the general revenue and 
~2~,400 from the 0ontingent Fund appropriated by the Thlrt~-ninth 
Legislature: 



A, 

College of Ar~s and Sciences 
To the Departments 
To the Library for under-~ 

graduate ~epartments 

@9,500 

0raduate~School 
School of Business Administration 
School of Education {Special re- 

search conducted by Professor A~ers} 
College of Engineering 

ii i-~c,hool of X~w 

: :  12. 

$19,000~ 
5,000 
3,600 

400 
2,400 
2,B00 

Transfer $491,66 from the fund for Tutors and Assistants, 
School of Business Administration, to the Physical Plant Furniture 
and Fu'ruishings Account, for the use of the Comptroller in braving 
necessary furniture and office equipment for the School when it is 
moved to B. Hall. 

IS. Transfer $65.34 from the ~n~llotted balance of the 
Student Life Staff to the University Health Service, to cover the 
cost of books ordered by the Health Service. 

14. Transfer $i~8.61 from the Maintenance and Equipment 
Account of the Dean's Office, School of Education, to the Maintenance 
and Equipment Account of the Department of Educational Administration, 
tc cover the cost of books. The SZ,00O authorized by the Board on 
January 1O for the purchase of books in the School of Education was 
appropriated to the Dean's Office. As amounts are neeEad by various 
departments, requests are made for transfers. 

15. Transfer $400 remaining in the Special Audit Account 
to the Maintenance and Equipmentof the Auditor's Office, to provide 
for the purchase of additional necessary supplies during the remaln%er 
of the year. 

16. Appropriate $Z75 for the purchase of a new protectograph 
machine for the Auditor's Office, the old machine having broken dov~ 
after eight years service. 

LITTLEFIELD DOPS~ITORYREGITLATIONS.--President Splawnpresented 
recrm~_~endations regarding the selection of the staff of the~Littlefield 
Dormitory, and regulations outlin%n~thelr duties. After thorough 
discussion and sllghtmodifications, these regulations were adopted 
in the following form: 

• i~i (Regent Storey took his place in the meeting during the ~< 
discussion.!  

LI'IV~LEFIELD DORMITORY STAFF 

'• i : j i  

B. 

:7 
!/ 

/ i  

Nomination: 

The Social Director shall be nominated from 
year to year by the Dean of ~omen to the 
President. 

Dut ies  -::" 

i. Assign all rooms ~" 

2. In c o n . ~ $ u o t i o ~ w i t h S ~ ~ D i ~ e c t o r :  

a .  Assi  o f f i c e  dining-room wor  

b. Make rules governing the keeping of roc~s, 
bathrooms, kitchenettes and social rooms 

c. Make rules governing guests, hours for 
meals, choosing heads of tables~ ar~l 
seating of girls at tables 

~. Consult  r e g a r d i n g  annual  bnd~et  

. H 

¸¸. 

":t~b<:. 

3,  In conjunction with the Dean of Womenl 

4. 

a. Make rules governing the conduct and 
social privileges of the girls 

~upervise~he s0cial:li~e~.Sf~th~ gITls, a~i 
be reip~neibl@ for~the, obse~vanoe of~the 
gener~ l~Bnive r s i~y t~egu~a t ions ,  p e r t a i h i n g  
there~o~L~: " 

Be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  n o t i f y i n g  the  U n l v e r s l t y  ~'S.,.,.6,"i'7 
Health Service of illness requiring special 
medical a t t e n t i o n  

. Confer with the girls on any problems affect- 
ing their scholarship and personal happiness 

7. Have board r e c e i p t s  made out  

If, Assistant Social Director: 

I. >Nomination: 

The Assistant Social Director shall be selected 
by the Social Director and approved by the Dean 
of Women. 

B. Duties: 

I. In general, assist Social Director in carry- 
ing out the policies of the social life and 
welfare of the girls. 

2. Prepa re  and check  r e p o r t s  to the Dean of  
Women, and a c t  a s ' ~ e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  to the 
Social Director. 

3. 

4. 

Share with the Social Director the responsi- 
bility of having some member of the staff 
available to the girls at all times 

U ~ e r  the d i r e c t : o n ' o f  the Business  D i r e c t o r ,  ~ b - ~  - . l ~  
keep and file all financial statements an~ 
records pertaining to the business ~nagement 
of the Dormitory, and correspondence/pertaining 
to the work of the Dormitory Staff 

zxi. 

C. Qualifications: 

A young woman, preferably not more than thirty- 
five years of age 

Recent contact with college life ;~ ~i 

S o c i a l  c u l t u r e  and e x p e r i e n c e  / / / "  ! 

Personally agreeabl~'kand attractive to young; 
J~ 

'. people ~ 

Business Director: ~ 

A. Selection: 

The Bus iness  D i r e c t o r  s h a l l  be recommended by the 
Del~ntme~t of  Home Economics and approved by the 
Soc i a l  D i r e c t o r  to the Dean of  Women f o r  her  
approval or disapproval 

She must have a c o l l e g e  degree  in  Home Economics 
or i t s  equAvalent  and have had r e c e n t  e x p e r i e n c e  
in institutional m-~uagement 

Upon unanimous agreement  a r eco~nenda t ion  f o r  
appoin tment  s h a l l  be sen t  the P r e s i d e n t  of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  

.) 
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B. Duties and Responsibilities: 

I. The Business Director shall be in full charge 
of all business pertaining to the operatlon of 
the dormitory including care of grounds, build- 
in~s, employment and direction of help, purchase 
of supplies and the planning and serving of meals. 

2. She shall keep accurate accounts of all receipts 
a~ expenditures, draw all requisitions and 
voucher all statements under the direction of 
the Auditor, in accordance with the regulations 
of the Board of Regents. 

S. In cooperation with the Director of the University 
Coz~mons and the Department of Home Economics she 
shall devise plans for cooperative large quantity 
bt~vin@ of food and other supplies, thus reducing 
the cost az~l insuring the use of standard qualities. 

As developments permit, plans should be devised 
for a cooperative bakery and laum~ry and other 
utilities, which will insure reduction in cost 
of operatlonandmore efficient service. 

4. After consulting with the Social Director she 
shall make the annual budget to be submitted to 
the Director of the Home Economics Department. 

5. The Business Director shall work at all times in 
close cooperation with the Social Director and 
assist her in enforcing the regulations of the 
house. 

PROFESSOR THOMPSON'S DEATh.--President Splawn announced the 
loss to the University of Professor James E. Thompson, of the Medical 
Branch. Upon motion of ~Ir. Neathery, the Board unanimously adopted 
the following resolutions: 

RESOLVED that we, the Regents of the University of 
Texas, feel a deep loss in the death of Dr. James Edwin 
Thompson, whose long service and high example of conduct 
and devotion to duty have been a constant inspiration to 
his students and~ae~oClates. 

r 

We desire to convey to his wife and family our deep 
sympathy and the sincere feeling of sorrow which his de~th 
has occasioned in us. We feel that he has earned the rest 
and ~reward v;hich comes only to the faithful and diligent. 

Dr. Thompson was truly the "Father of Surgery in 
Texas,,, a pioneer whose initiative and sound J1~ment 
have ever been a guiding star for his followers. The 
high esteem and professional confidence which he has 
enjoyed, he has in turn refleete~ upon t h e  University 
Medical School at Galveston, and this reflected glory 
has been a great stimulus to the growth of the institu- 
tion which he loved so well and to which he devoted his llfe. 

"~nere is no death; what seems so is transition. 
This life of but a mortal breath is but a suburb 
of the land Elyslom whose portal we call Death.- 

R. I. P. 

APPOINT~E~TS.~Upon motion of ~rs. 0'Halr~ seconded by 
N~. Storey, the Board voted to approve the following apPolntment~: 

~b 

~-~Sc~°..~. Wallace E. Pratt, vice ~r. Alexander 
Deussen, Visiting Lecturer in Geology in the Graduate School, for the 
perlofAprll 23-29, inclusive, With a remuneration of $i~3~35 for the period. 

Business~.__~r. A. J. Eelleher and ~r. R, P. Math 
ews, pa~t-timelnstructors in Cotton~larketing, wlth comloensation of 
$I00 each for the spring term, this amount to be transferred from the 
fund for Tutors and Assistants. 

o_~fthee~ o_~f~o~_~'--Miss EthelBarnes, servi~@~as 
Assistant in the Office of the Dean of Women during the winter term, 
to be continued through the spring term until June 4, at a salary 
of $~0 a month, this amount to be paid from the unused portion of 
the salary fun~ for Mrs. Florence Bell. 

Mism Bernice Green, Assistant in the Office of the Dean of 
Women, at a salary of $125 a month for the period from~arch 28 
to the end of the spring term, ~une 4, this amount to be paid 
from the unused portion of the ~alary fund for Mrs. Florence Bell. 

.~9~ofr~.-=~iss Eradne Norris, Assistant to the 
Night Supervisor, vice Mrs. Bernice Eads, resigned, at a salary of 
$125 a month, beginning March I. 

University OilFields.--~tr. Roy Miller, Oil Gauger, at a 
salary of $155 a month, beginning April 9, 1927. 

~r. W. H. Woods, Oil Gauger, at a salary of $165 a month, 
begln~ingApril ii, 1927. 

Schog~ o__fMedicine.--Dr. A. O. Singleton, Professor of 
Surgery, succeeding Dr. J. E. Thompson, deceased. 

Session o ~ f ~ 9 2 7 - 2 8  

HomeEcgnomlcs.--~rs. I r i s  M. Branagan, succeeding 
Miss Catharine Eichelberger. as Instructor in Art in the Department 
of Home Economics, at a salary of ~2,000 for the long session 1927-28. 

Art of~eaching.-~rs. Cora M. Martin, succeeding Miss Ger- 
trude Earhart, as Adjunct Professor of Elementary Education, at a 

~salary of $2,800 for the long session 1927-28. 

Librar~.--~rs. ~attie A. Hatcher, Archivist~ at a salary of 
$2,400 on a twelve months basis. Mrs. Hatcher is now serving as 
Instructor in theDepartment of History, at a salary of $2,000 on 
a nine months basis. 

Health Service.--Dr. George E. Bethel to be tramsferred from 
the Medical Branch to the Main Branch for the biennium beginning 
September I, 1927, and ending August ZI, i~29, at a salary of $500 
a month for twelve months; he to ~o back as a member of the Faculty 
of the Medical Branch in September, 1929. 

L~$tlefiel~ DormltQ~v.--The Business Director of the Little- 
field Dormitory, to be selected, is to receive a salary of $2,400 a 
year. 

RECO~-aNDATIOI~S FOR APPOINT~NT OF COACHES.--Presldent Splawn 
presented for the approval of the Board of Regents, the following 
nominations for appointments of coaches by the Athletic Council: 

i. Mr. Clyde Littlefield as Head Coach in Football 
and Track for three years at a salary of $6,000 a year. 

2. Mr. George E. Eoegan as Head Coach in Basketball 
and First Assistant Coach in Football and Baseball for a term 
of three years at a salary of $4,500 for the first year, and 
$5,000 each for the second and third years. 

S. Mr. ~arty Earow as Assistant Football Coach and • 
General Assistant in the Athletic Department, a~ a salary of 
$4,000 for one year. 

4. ~r. Tom Dennis as Freshman Coach in Football and 
Basketball at an annual salary of $S,000. 

~~i!i! ~L ~i/ii p p i ir /il ̧' 
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President Spla~m reported that a vote by mail hmd been 

taken in the case of Mr. Littlefield,s nomination with the following 
result: Favoring approval, ~r. Howard, Mrs. O'Hair, lit. Foster; 
Favoring a hearing before the Beard, Mr. Storey, Mr. Neathery. 

It being reported that there were Ex-Students and others, 
who disapproved the recommendations of the Athletic Council and 
who desired to have the matter discussed by the Board of Regents, 
the Board voted, upon motion of~r. Neathery, to hear the Athletic 
Co,moil Sad anyone else who cared to be heard on the nominations 
above listed. 

In compliance with this motion, the Athletic Council, repre- 
sented by Drs. Penick and Law and ~essrs. Bantel, Bellmont, Cox, 
Foreman and~v~nite, appeared before the Board tosupport their nomlna- 
tion of ~ro Littlefield to the position of Head Coach in Football 
at the University. '~r. W. T. Caswell, of Austin, ~tr. Ed Connor, of 
Dallas, and several other students and ex-st~dents were present during 
the discussion. Messrs. Penlck and ~ite in turn spoke to the Board 
and were asked various questions in connection with the nominations. 

: Zessrs. Bantel, Cox and Bellmont spoke to the Board and were questioned. ~ '  

At the time for adjournment, the matter not yet having been 
concluded, the Board voted, upon motion of Mr. Helliday, to set as 
a special order for 2;00 P.~. on Tuesday the nominations under consideration. 

At 5:i0 P.~., the Board recessed for dinner. 

At 8:15 P.~., ~he BOard reconvened with Regents Howard, 
H011iday, Neathery, O~Halr and Storey, President Splawn and 

;~ Secretary Simmons present. General T. W. Gregory, President of 
the Ex-Students, Association, was present by invitation of the 
Board. ~. J. A. McCurdy, Secretary of the F~x, Students, Associa- 
tion, and Senator Darwin, Ex-Student of the University, and 
Mr. ~V. T. Caswell, of Austin, were also present. Mrs. O'Hair 
was unanimously elected to preside at the meeting in the absence 
of Judge Batts, Acting Chairman. 

-~' BUILDII~G I~OGRAII OF EX-STUDEi~TS, ASSOCIATION.--General Gregory 
addressed the Board at length with reference to plans of the Ex- 
Students, Association to erect on the campus of the University, in ii 
cooperation with the Board of Regents, various needed buildings for 
housing student activities. (For copy of the report•, see the 
Secretary's files=l 

After a full discussion of the matters presented by 
i General Gregory, the Board, upon motion of Zr. Storey, seconded by 

~. Holliday, voted to refer to the Regents Building Committee 
the proposal of the~Ex-Students! Associatlon, with the request that 
this committee study the matter and report back to the Board its 
recommendations at the next meeting. Upon motion of Mr. Holllday, 
seconded by Mrj Neathery, the Board voted to empower its Regents 
Building Committee to go or to send representatives to Other instl- I 
tutlons, if the Commlttee deems necessary, to secure informatlon in I! 
connection with the recommendations made by General Gregory. ! 

~" COAOHREC0~ENDATIONS._.Nr. Caswell, of Austin," asked per- 
mission to make a statement re~ardlng the nomination for coaches ~. 
considered in the afternoon by the Board and set for special order 
at 2:00 p.~., Tuesday, giving as the reason for his request that 
he would not be In Austln at the time set by the Board. He was 
invited to make such statements as he saw fit, ~hereupon he discussed 
at some length his views with reference to the nominations before the Board. 

Messrs. Gregory, L~cCurdy, Darwin and Caswell then withdrew fr he meetlng. 

• BUILDING FUNDREI~0RT...Presldent SPlawama~e .... 
merit as to the status of the avallable buildlngfund a b~lef state. I 
income for.' and the probable ~ : buildings during the next blen~lum, 

At this time J 
Batts too  hl.  pl e . t  the =eti . 

" " c .  
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DR. SPLAWNRESIGNS AS PRESIE~.--Dr. Splawn tendered his 
resignation as President of .the University, effective September I, 
1927, or as soonthereafter as his sucCessor may Be appointed, in 
the foll(~wlng statement: 

April 18, 1927 

To the Honorable Board of Regents, 
The University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas. 

Gentlemenz 

V,~en I came into this office I realized that the 
tenure has been relatively short since its creation. Under 
the circ~mmstances, I believed It~yduty to accept the call 
to what I regard as the highest, the most important, and the 
most useful office in our state governments These three 

years I have administered the office with a frequently chamg- 
ing, though united, Board of Regents behind me. You of the 
Boardare the best Judges of the manner in which I have filled 
the office of President of the University. 

At this time I wish permission to call to your atten- 
tion that teaching, searching for the truth, and wrlting--the 
work of a university professor--appeal to me more strongly 
than administrative work, though the latter is by no means 

~distasteful. I believe the affairs of the University a~e in 
such condition that you can now release me from the presidency 
and that you can select a successor without a break in the 
present even and harmonious relations that obtaino 

In taking this step may I call attention to the 
unfortunate and altogether too rapid turnover in the member- 
ship of the Board of Regents. Within the history of the 
University there have been one h,m~red three Regents, each 
serving an average of Z.4 years. Within the three years 
I have served as President of the University, Texas has had 
three Governors. Each of two of these Governors appointed a 
majority of the Regents. If the future be Judged by the 
past, the present incumbent in the office of Governor will 
• before the expiration of his term of service likewise appoint 
a majority of the Board. ~ne precedent has not been estab- 
lished of reappointing Regents, unless they insist upon 
retiring, regardless of politics. Un~ler such an arrangement, 
the President of the University is peculiarly vulnerable 
to those who are willing to make trouble. Resulting inse- 
curity of tenure makes the great office of President of 
the University of Texas much less attractive than it should 
be. I confess that but for this situation I would doubtless 
continue in administrative work until I would be fitted for 
little be~ides. 

~fnile I h~ve the support and confidence of the 
Board of Regents, and while I am young enough to take up 
studying and teachlng-.which I have refused wholly to put 
aslde--I respectfully tender m~ resignation as President, 
effective at the end of this fiscal year, or as soon there- 
after as you induct into office m~ immediate successor. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) W.M.W. Splawn, 
President. 

Dr. Splawn then r e t i r e d  from the meeting. 

~r. Neathery moved, ann Mr. Howard seconded, to decline 
to accept the resignation and to ask Dro Splawn to reconsider. 
Messrs. Holliday an~ Storey and l~rs. O'Hair spoke to the motion. 
Following dlscussion~ the motion was put with the following re- 
sult: A~e, Neathery and Howard; No, Batts and Holllday; No~ 
~ ,  0'gait, and Storey. The motion was declared lost.. 



Upon ~otlon of Mr. Storey, seconded by Mrs. 0'Hair and Mr. Holllday, 
the Board voted -r~imously to accept the resignation, effective 
September I, 1927. 

Upon motion of Mr. Storey, seconded by ~tr. Neathery, the 
Board voted  unanimously to elect Dr. Splawn as Professor of 
Economics and a member of the Graduate Faculty at the maxi~n 
salary provided by law, the appol~tment to become effective at 
the tlme of his resignation as Pres~ent. 

Upon motion of N . r .  Neathery, the Board voted to authorize 
the Chairman to appoint a committee to draft resolutions expressing 
regret at the resignation of President Splawn. Judg~ Ba~:~app,!nted 
to the committee Regents Neathery, Storey, and O'Hairo ~; ~'~I ~ 

Dr. Splawn was recalled into the presence of the Bo~m~l 
~he action noted above explained by Judge Batts. Dr..$plawn expres~ 

// ~=/ 
his appreciation for the action of the Regents in accepting his 
resignation and also hls acceptance and appreciatle~: of the reappoint- 
~ent as a Professor of Ecouomics° 

Regent Howard and President Splash ~ere authorized to give 
a statement to the press concerning the President's resignation. 

At i0:~0 P.M. the Board adjourned to meet the fcllowlng 
morning at 9:00 A.~o 

Tuesday, April 1 9 ,  1 9 2 7  

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board of Regents reconvened 
in the office of President Splawn at 9:25 Tuesday morning, April 19, 
1927, with the follc~'ing present: Regents Batts (Vice-Chalrma,, 
Acting Chairman], Holliday, Howard, NeatherF, 0'Hair; President Splawn 
and Secretary Simmons. 

' • INVF~TLS~I~T OF LITTLEFIELD FUND.--President Spls~n presented 
a statement showing that on ~ay i, 1927 there would be available 
for investment the sum of ~21,104.04 belonging to the Littlefield 
Fund for the erection of a building on the University campus. Some 
discussion of possible investments was had, but no action taken. 

INVESTIGATION OF ATHLETIC DEp~-~.__~r. Holliday moved 
that the Acting Chair~ be authorized to appoint a committee of 
three to investigate the Athletic Department of the University, 
the committee to employ a competent stenographer, to take testimony 
and report its findings to the next ~eeting of the Board. Presi- 
dent Splawn urged that the Board support the Athletic Council, s 
recommendation with respect to the nomination of 
d lscussion, the motion of.~tr. Holl~.day prevalled, c°aches" F~llowlng 
to be recorded as'voting N_~o. Mrs. 0'Salt asking 

President Splawn asked to be recorded as e:rpeessing regret 
that the recommendations of the Athletic Council have not been 
promptly approved and the opinion that delay in such approval was 
~gainst the best interests of the University. 

Judge Barfs named to the committee authorized Regents 
day (Chalrmanl, and l~eathery. He asked further time in which Holl£- 

to name the third member. Upon motion of ~tr. Neathery, a statement 
was authorized to be given to the press that the Board had tak~:~ 
no action on the nomination of coaches but had vote~ to defer s~eh 
action until a complet~ investigation of the Athletic Council Could 
be :conducted by a co~ittee of the Board. 

~: PROPOSED LOAN ~OR SORORITY HOU~ m,,, ...... : ~ 
• • " ..... ~u'~G.-,President Spinoza presented zor consideration of the Board the possibility of l o~'ing, 

~rom certain of the University'strust funds, money to finance the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  a s o r o r i t y  hov se~ the U n i v ~ r s l t y , s . l o a n  to be s e c u r e d  
by a f i r s t  mortgage.  Af te r  some dtscussion@ the Board vo ted ,  upon 
motion of  Mr. H o l l t d a y ,  to postpone the mat te r  ~ t  t h i s  t ime.  ~ 

, .  : " : ,  . . . . . .  , ~ , . .  . . . .  , . ,  . . ~ . , . ,  , . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ '  , . 

.%:. 

: /:iii ~ i: : 

~k 

O. D. Si~ONB' SU~ ~.ORX.--Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, 
seconded by MrS. O'Hair, the Board voted to extend the term of 
employment of Mr. C. D. S~,~ons as Secretary of the Board of Regents, 
Statistician to the President, and Adjunct Professor of Business 
.~imlnistratlon, from July 15 to August 31of the current year at the 
same ealary rate now received. 

BU~0USE IN CRANE COUNTY 0IL FIELD.--President Splawn stated 
that, in accordance with authority granted by the Board, bids had 
been secured for the erection of a buukhouse in the Crane County 011 
F~eld to house the University's 0il Gaugers. Upon motion of 
Hr. Neathery, the Board vo~d to award the contract for the construc- 
tion of the bunkhouse to Allen and Spalding at the bid price of $985, 
this bid being the lowest and best bid. The Board also approved the 
appropriation of an additional sum of ~400 to furnish and equip the 
bunkhouse, the total~appropriation being $i,~85. 

MARTIN CLAI~ ON GARRISON HALL.--President Splawn presented 
a request from Mr. John L..Martin, heating s~r~ plumbing contractor 
for Garrison Hall, requestlng that he be allowed an additional 
payment of $500 on each contract because of a misunderstanding in 
connection with the bid. Upon motion of .'~. l~eathery, the Board 
voted to refer to the Committee on Complaints and Grievances the 
request for an adjustment, the Co~Imittee to have power to act. 

SF~Y HOSPITAL POWER PLANT,--President Spleen presented a 
request from the Jo]m Sealy Hospital Board, requesting authority 
to remove a temporary building and for the assignment of additional 
la~ to provide for the erection of a new Power Plant at the John 
Sealy Hospital. Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board referred to 
its Building Committee the matters mentioned, the Committee to have 
the assistance of a faculty committee to be appointed by ~re'sident 
Splawn. ~ ,. 

TOVJNSITE LE~SES.-.%~. Neathery presented the following 
report of the Land Committee: 

i 
: April 19, 1927 

The Board of Regents of !i 
The University of Texas, 
Austin. // 

Gentlemen: 

any of the University's lands; and 

We your Land Committee, to which was referred the 
request of Miss Genie Griffin DeWolfe that the University ~'~ 
sell certain of its lancls in West Texas for use as terra- 
sites, beg'to report that the matter has been duly con- 
sidered by this Committee, and we unanimously recommend 

First, that the Board of Regents decline to sell 

Second, that the Board of Regents adopt the policy 
of leasing for townsite purposes such la~ds as may be 
required to meet the need therefor, at such terms as may 
be. agreed upon, and for as long a term as the Board of 
Regents may determine at the particular time a lease is 
~de, not to e~:ceed the length of time provided by law. 

,j 

Respectfully submitted, 
< 

(Signed) Sam Neathery 
~ Robert L. Holliday 

R. ~. Storey 

Upon motion of Mr. NeatherF, sedonded by Mr. Holliday, the 
report was adopted a:~l the policy approved, 

\ 
BUTLER TO~NSITE LFASE.--Judge Batts presented to the Board 

a proposed lease to J. R. Butler for==townsite purposes o~i Section 34 
~of Block 16 of the University's land in Ward County. Upon ~otion 
of Mr. Hol!IdaF, the Board adopted the following resolutions 

II 
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BE IT RESOL~ by the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas that an agreement between &~. j. R. Butler, , 

of E1 Paso County, and the Board of Hegents of the University 
of Texas. which has been submitted for the consideration of 
the Board after having received the a~roval of the Special 
Land Agent of the Board and of the Regents Laz~ Committee, 
which agreement the Secretary is directed to record in the 
minutes of:this meeting at the foot of this resolution, be 

and the same is hereby approved and agreed to by the Board of 
Regents of the University of Texas and that the Acting Chairman 
of the Board be and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
execute said agreement for and on behalf of and in the name 
of the Board of Regents of the University of Texas and that 
the Secretary be and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
attest the same. 

THE STATE OF TET_~S | 
! 

COUNTY OF TRAVIS 

This agreement entered into in triplicate by and between the 
Board of Regents of the University of Texas, Party of the First Part 
and J. R. Butler of E1 Paso County, Texas, Party of the Second Part, witnesseth: 

That, Whereas, the said Party of the Second Pa;t, by written 
application dated the 16th day of February,1927, has applied to the 

~; said Party of the First Part for a lease for to~,msite purposes for 
a term of ten years upon the hereinafter described real estate, the 

~ said real estate being a portion of the lands donated and set apart 
. to the University of the State of Texas, under the laws of the said 

Stats of Texas by the ~erms of said application, agreeing to pay 
therefor Sixteen Hundred ($1,60G.00} Dollars, the receipt of which is 
hereby acknowledged and in addition thereto, twenty (20~} per cent of 
the gros s proceeds received on sales and leases hereinafter made, and 

~ to ~ secure the payment of said 20~ as well as the observance of the 
~! lease, in all of its terms, a good and sufficient bond shall be made 
:i by said Party of the Second Part, satisfactory inlevery way to the 
ii said Party of the First Part. 

:r And whereas, the said Party of the First Part did on the 
! 12th day of ~,~%rch duly accept the proposition contained in 
i application and grant the lease t~o~ ....... said 

. . . .  ~ . ' . - ~  ~pp±lea for with such modl- fications and changes as may hereinafter appear. 

l,'ow, Therefore, in consideration of the premises and in 
further consideration of the different sums of money paid and to be 
paid by said Party of the Second Part, Under the terms and provisions 
of this contract of lease as hereinafter specified, said Party of the 
First Part, acting under and by virtue of the authority conferred upo2 
it by an act of the LEGISL'TURE OF ZTE STATE OF TDtiS, being Chapter 
No. 18 of the General Laws of 1895, and entitled, "A/~ ACT TO INVEST 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF T~AS ';,'ITH THE ~NAGW"LFY~,T 
:[ND~C0!~TROL OF UNIVERSITY LANDS,, does hereby lease unto the said 
Party of the Second Part for and during the term and period of ten 
years, commencing on the first day of April, 1927 and terminating 
on the 31st day of ~arch, 1937, the following described tracts or par- 
cels of land, lylng,~Situated and being in the County of Uard in the State of Texas, vi~j 

Block 16, Section 34 ~; 
. , conta~ning 640 acres, the lawful possess: 

and control of which said ±ana, the~Party of the First Part does hereb~ 
agree~ insofar as it is by law authorized to do, warrant to the sai~ 
P_arty of the Second Part', for and during the aforesaid term an~ period| 
subject however to the following terms and conditions which are hereby 
expressly agreed to by said Party of the Second Part and a violation of 
any of the said conditions by said Party of the Second Part is ex- 
pressly understood to be sufficient cause for the cancellation of this 
lease should Party of the First Part so elect, to-wit: 

(I) That Party of the Second Part does "hereby accept the 
saia premises as containing the aggregate number of acres above li specified, viz, 640 acres. 

i! 

/ 
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Party of the Second Part shall furnish a sketch of 
said laud(YJhow~intg improvements, the location and cost, and any o~her 
information concerning said land or lease whenever reouested to do so 
by Party of the First Part. 

{S) That said Party of the Second Part will well and truly 
pay as rent for said land Sixteen Hundred ($1,600.00} Dollars cash 
upon the execution o_~ this lease and twenty percentum or one-fifth of 
the gross receipts from sales and contracts hereinafter made by said 
Second Party, said payments to be made to the Auditor of the Uni- 
versity of Texas at Austin, Texas, on to-wit the following dates: 
On the 1st day of July and January of each year until the termination 
of this lease, and in addition thereto, to render a statement in" 
duplicate of said sales and contracts under oath upon a form herein- 
after to be agreed upon between the parties to this contract and to 
pay to the Auditor of the University of Texas at Austin~ Texas as 
stated above one-fifth in cash of the gross proceeds received from 
any and all sources of income received under this lease and to 
guarantee the faithful perfon~anc, of this contract and the payments 
of the above amounts, a satisfactory bond is to be executed as 
heretofore provided by said Party of the Second Part in favor of 
said Party of the First Part. .... 

{4} That in case said Party of the Second Part shall fall to 
pay any of said installments at the time and place and to the perscns 
above provided when same shall become due as above specified, then 
such installments shall bear interest at the rate of ten per cent pe~ 
annum from the date when same becomes due until paid, and should such 
failure or default to pay such installment or interest thereon as 
above provided continue for a period of sixty days after said install 
ment became due, then the whole of said rent for said term shall 
thereupon become due and payable, and payment thereof may be enforced 
against said Party of the Second Part; and to secure the payment of 
said sum and of all sums due and to become due herein, said Party of 
the First Part shall have a first lien upon all the property of the 
said Party of the Second Part found upon said premises and if said 
Party of the First Part shall so elect, it shall have the right at 
its option to cancel and terminate this lease and through its Agents 
or Representatives to re-enter upon and take possession of the said 
premises without prejudice to any claim for arrears of rent and 
without further notice of any kind to said Party of~ the Second Part. 

(5} That said Party of the Second Part shall protect said 
lands from trespass, keeping same free from nuisances, either against 
the public health or otherwise. 

(6} That at the expiration of the aforesaid term of lease, 
said Party of the Second Part shall promptly andJ peaceably vacate 
the whole of said premises and surrender possession of same to the 
said Party of the First Part or its agents. 

{7) TheParty of the Second Part shall cause this lease to 
be immediately recorded in the County in which sald land is situated. 

(8) • That suit may be brought for the purpose of enforcing amy 
of the provisions of this contract in any Court of Travls County having 
jurisdiction of the subject matter, said Party of the SecondPart 
hereby waives the privilege of being sued in the County of his resi- 
dence. 

IN TESTIMONY ;:~EREOF, we have signed this contract in tripli- 
cate this the 15th day of ~rch, A.D. 1927. 

(Signed) 
Approved as to form 

Gl ~m~le Pollard, 
Attorney General 

(Se,a) 
Attest: 0. D. S~,,,ons, Secretary 

J. R. Butler 

B'o~d of Regants of University 
of Texas 

~y Ro L. Batts, Acting C~airman 
BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY 

OF TEXAS 

/ 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS | 
! 

COUNTY OF EL PAS0 I 

Before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State, on this day personally appeared J. R. Butler 
known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the fore- 
going instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same 
for the purposes and consideration therein expressed. 

Given under my hand and seal of office this the ~Oth day of 
l~rch, A. D. 1927. 

(Seall Fred F. Barnes 
Notary Public, E1 Paso, Texas. il 

STATE OF 0 t! 
I 

COUNTY OF TRAVIS | 

Before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State, on this day perso~11y appeared R. L. Batts, known 
to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the 
thereinP~rp°SeSstated.and consideration therein expressed, and in the capacity ]i 

Given under mY hand and seal of office this the 25th day of April, A. D. 1927. 

(Seal) 

I! THE STATE OF TE~k~.S | 
I 

COUNTY OF TRAVIS 

Leah~onfort 
Notary Public, Travis County, Texas. 

• Know all men by these resen 
Thomas M. ~ P ts, that we, J. R. Butler and 

Yfleld, J. D. Mayfleld and W. O. Beltz amd~laryla~d 
Casualty Co . of Baltimore, Maryland, also as principal aswell as 
sureties, are held and firmly bound to the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas in the penal sum of Ten Thousand Dollars for the 
payment of which, well and truly to be made, we jointly and,severally 
bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administrators firmly by 
these presents. Said agreement and bond is dated F~rch 15, 1927. 

The Condition of the above obligation is such that whereas, 
by ~m instrument of writing of the aoove date executed in triplicate 
by said J. R. Butler and the Board of Regents of the University of 
Texas, wherein said Board, in consideration of payments to be made 
by said Butler and of covenants to be performed by him, has consented 
to~permit said Butler to enter upon the enterprise of establishing 
a ~wnslte in ~ard County, Texas On State University lands, Section 
No. 34, Block 16, ~ard County, Texas, and sublet for such purposes, 
all in accordance with the terms of said contract, which contract is 
here referred to and made a part hereof for all purposes; now if the 
said J. R. Butler shall faithfully carry out the terms and covenants 
of said contract and promptly make all payments as they become due, 
paying same to the Auditor of the University of Texas at Austin,. 
Texas, then this obligation is to be null and void, otherwise to remain 
in full force and effect, but it is especially agreed that th~s bond 
is in the nature of a rumning guarantee and that it may be sued on fro~ 
time to time when breached, in the Distric~ Court of Travis County, 
Texas,the countlesthe signerSof thelrheret°resid~mce.eXpressly waive their rights to be sued in 

Witness our hands this the 15th day of N~rch, A.D. 192~. 

Narylamd ~asualty ~ompamy J.R. Butler 
S u r e t y  

By Herman A. Taylor 
Attorney-~-Fact T h o s l Q  Nayfield 

Countersigne~: W. 0. Beltz 

~Attorney in Fact 
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LEASE TO TELEPHONE CO~ANY.--~. Hollid~y stated that a 
telephone compa~ had requested a right-of-way to build a telephone 
line across the University's land. Upon motion of Mr. Hollid~y, 
secom~ed by I~. Neathery, the Board voted to authorize the lease at 
a consideration of $1 per year per pole and to ask the Attorney 
General to draw up the lease. 

SA~LEY APPLICATION FOR CA~SITE LEASE.--~. Holliday reported i ~ 
that a Nr. Sampley had applied for a lease for campsite and filling- 
station purposes on a section adjoining that leased for townsite ill 
purposes to ~. Butler in Ward County. There being some question as 
to the propriety of granting a lease, especially in view of the terms !i 
of the Ward lease, the Board deferred the application without action. 

NESBIT REQUEST FOR HEARING ON AWARD OF PO~RBUILDING CON- 
TRACT.--The following letter was read to the Board by the Secretary: 

Austin, Texas 
April 19, 1927 

To the Honorable Board of Regent~, 
University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas. 

~Te hereby respectfully ask for a hearing and 
thorough investigation before your Board in the 
matter of awarding the contract of the Power Plant 
Building to a higher bidder than ourselves, ~en 
we have qualified to the letter as per instructions 
to bidders by your Architect and President of the 
Univer s ity. 

Respectfully, 

Crisman Nesbit. 
Per J. S, Nesbit 

Following discussion, the Board voted, upon motion of 
Mr. Neathery, seconded by Mr. Holliday, that in the judgment of 
the Board of Regents the Power.. Building contract had been 
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder and that Mr. Nesbit 
be respectfully informed that the Regents declined to reopen 
the matters 

DR. WIT.mS' SALARY INCREASED.--Upon motion of Mr. Howard, 
the Board voted to increase the salary of Dr. LeRoy A. Wilkes as 
Chief of the Health Service, at a salary of $7,500 for twelve 
months, beg~n-ing September l, 1927. 

EEER~NCY REPAIRS.--President Splawn reported that the 
Emergency Appropriation Bill passed at the regular session of the 
Fortieth Legislature carried the following items for repairs: 

Equipment and repairs for Electrical Engineering $8,500 
Equipment and repairs for Aeronautical Engineering 5,000 
Repairs to Little Campus Buildings 45,000 
Repairs to Administration Building at Galveston 20,500 

Upon motion of Nrs. O'Hair, the Board voted to authorize 
Comptroller Calhoum to arrange for the repairs in accordance with 
the emergency appropriat ion. 

~DR. SPLAV~ TO RAIL ARBITRATION BOARD.--Dr. Splawn reported 
that he had been asked to serve on the Board of Arbitration appointed 
by the Federal Board of Nediation to hear the differences between 
~lestern Railroads and the Conductors and Tram-men. Upon motion of 
l~rs. O'Hair, seconded by M~r. Holliday, the Board voted to allow 
Dr. Splawn leave for such time as he may need for this purpose. 

appropriation to c o v e r / t h e  removal  of the bul ld~mg.  

• OLD CHEMISTRY BUILD1~G.--President Splawn reported that a 
settlement had been n~de by most of the companies with whom policies 
were written covering the loss by fire of the old Chemistry Building. 
He stated that it was probable that all settlements would be made at 
an early date. Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted to in- 
struct the Comptroller to remove the building as soon as the final 
settlement has been ms~e. This authority includes the necessarY 
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G. HALL RE~IOVAL.--Upon motl6n of 1~. Neathery, the Board voted 
to authorize the Comptroller to remove the shack known as G. Hall, 
during the coming sumner, this authority to include the necessary expem 
diture involved, and to terrace, grade and sod space about and between 
Garrison Hall and the EngineeringBuLlding, and B. Hall and Maln Building. 

STATE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY.--After further consideration of 
the matter of the establishment of a State School of Dentistry, the 
Board of Regents voted, upon motion of ~Lr. Neathery, to request the 
ApPropriations Committee of the House of Representatives, and the 
Finance Committee of the Senate for an appropriation of $i0,000 for 
the next biennium to enable the Board of Regents to make a preliminary 
investigation for the purpose of submitting reoommendatlons looking 
to the establishment of a State School of Dentistry. 

,~ At 12:ZO the Board recessed for lunch, reconvening at 2:00 P.ll 
ii with the ss~e Regents present as in the morning and with Secretary Simmons present. 

ii REVISED BIENNIAL REQUEST.--The Board resumed the consideration 
ii of a revised request for apPropriations to the support and maintenamce 

of the University for the biennium beginning September i, 1927. After 
i several hours, the BOard voted, upon motion of ~. Holllday, seconded 

by Mr. Neathery, to approve the recommendations submitted by President 
Splawn for a revised request to be submitted to the Legislative Com- 
mittees at a joint hearing to be held Tuesday night. ,~ 

PROPOSED BASEBALL FIELD.--President Splawn, having taken his 
place at the meeting at 3:30, asked that Air. V~ite, Supervising 
Architect, be allowed to present to the Board tentative plans and : 
an estimate of the cost of the construction of a main baseball field 
and an adjacent practice field to be located north of the Stadium. 
The estimate placed the probable cost at :~30,000 for grading, levelling 
and sodding the site. President Splawn reconmended the approval of thel 
plan submitted and stated that the expense could be met provided the 
University should receive the appropriation as set forth in the revised 
request. Upon motion duly adopted, the Board voted to approve the 
plan, subject to the apPropriation of the necessary funds by the Legislature. 

B. H~I L REPAIRS, FINAL ESTI~TE.--31r. ~.~ite also presented 
final estimates on the general contract and the electrical contract 
for the repair of Brackenridge Hall and reported that the work had !i 
been completed satisfactorily to the Superintendent of ~onstructlon, I! 
to the Supervising Architect, and to the Comptroller, and recomm that the work be accepted and f 

:~s_._O'Hair, seconded b ]~r. Ho~n~a~^Pa~qn~ent_ made" Upon motion o; nded' /i 
=~rovaz  of the f i n a l  esYtimates ;;~;o~lown::~Oard author ized  t h e  I! 

Contract Price 

Extras: 
"--P~terlng 

Allowances. 
Hardware 
Cases 
Contingencies 

General Contract,  R~.A. 

$200.00 
250.00 
250.00 

$2,210.00 

Cases $~20,00 
Repair well holes 30.00 

Net extras 
Total contract  
Prevlously paid 
B~b~nce 

5% retained till final acceptance 
~mount to pay 

350.00 

$16,~7.00 

• , : - n 

.1,86o.oo 
14,~983o SO = ! 
~, 22~--~ 

• 910.~5 

;//•/%.jii'il; :. 
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Electrical Contract 
J. ~ a r t h a  Company 

Contract Price 
Fix tu re  Allowance $~00.00 $1,137.90 
Fixture Charges 535.00 
Extra ~ 

Total Contract Price 
Previously Paid i,~70.90 
Balance 712.22 

658.68 5% retained until final acceptance 68.55 
Amount to pay $59-'~'~.1~ 

L~ISLATIVE C0~B~ITTEE.--Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, seconded 
by ~rs. 0'Hair, the Board of Regents voted• to empower, authorize and 
instruct its Legislative Committee to take up with the Governor and 
the Legislature the matter of securing passage of such legislation 
as is deemed necessary to vest in the hands of the Board of Regents 
the control of the University's lands and minerals. 

PRESIDENT AUTHORIZED TO ~[AEE ADJUST~V~NTS IN APPROPRIATION 
REQUEST.--Upon motion of ~Mr. Holliday, the Board voted to authorize 
President Splawn to make such adjustments in the legislative request 
as seemed best to him during the period when the appropriation bill 
is before the Committees and the Legislature. 

HEARING ON APPROPRIATION REQUEST.--President Splawn reported 
that the Appropriations Committee of the House of Representatives 
and the Finance Committee of the Senate had agreed to hold a joint 
hearing on the University's request at 7=30 P.M., April 19. The 
President was authorized to invite the Deans of the various schools 
and colleges to appear before the Committees in company with the 
President and the Board of Regents in support of the University's 
request. 

The Board then adjourned at 5:80 P~M. 

.° 

Secretly. 

Austin, Texas, July IS, 1927 

I 

Pursuant to a c a l l  of the Chairman, the Board of i~egents of 
the Univers i ty  of Texas met a t  ten o ' c lock  Monday morning, July 18, 
in the o f f i c e  o f  Pres ident  Splawn in Aust in ,  the meeting having been 
ca l l ed  in l i e u  of the regular meeting postponed from the th i rd  Tues- 
day in May, the c a l l  s t a t i n g  tha t  the meeting was fo r  the considera-  
t i on  of any bus iness which might proper ly  come before a regular  
meeting.  Present  were Regents Stark (Chairman), Ba t t s ,  Edward Crane 
of Dallas succeeding Mr, W. C. Hogg who had declined to accept his 
appointment to the Board, Fos te r ,  Hol l iday,  Howard, Neathery, 0 'Hai r ,  
Storey;  Pres ident  Splawn and Secretary  S~m, ons. 

CORRECTION AND APPROVAL OF MINiITES.--The minutes of the 
meeting of Apri l  18 ~ 19 were cor rec ted  by adding the words 
and vacation a f t e r  the word leave in  l ine  22, page 1? of the m~uneo- 

g raphed  minutes.  The minutes were then ordered approved as cor-  
r e c t ed .  

STEAM T~EL. - -Upon  motion of Judge Ba t t s ,  the Board voted 
to appropr ia te  $75,000 fo r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of a steam tlm~el 
leading to the L i t t l e ~ i e l d  Dormitory, inc luding the improvement 
of the old t~m~el leading in t ha t  d i r e c t i o n .  / 

i 
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Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board voted to confirm the 
award of contracts for this work as follows: 

i. General Contract to J. F~ Johnson of Austin for $25,582. 

Other bids recelvodwere: 

H. E. Wattinger ~// ";~;2,275 j.>- 
J. G. En~pe 3 8 , 5 0 0 ~ y  
J. T. Taylor 33,F,~'i 
Ben J, Enape 43,1~OO 

J. J. Wattlnger 37,99~. 

i! 2. Piping Contract to Fox-Schmldt of Austin for $~,548. 

: Other bids received were: ~ 

ii John L. Martin ~ 6 , 5 7 3  ~ ' % ~  
Donnely and White ,34,690 

I Elrk~ood and ~-~ton ii Ii ~ - 38,400 

The contracts as approved were then slgne~t by the members of 
the Board of Regents as contracts by the Board. 

DEGREES IN JUNE APPROV~.--Upon motion of Hr. Heathery, the 
Board voted to approve the award of the following degrees at the 
June Commencement: 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

~ h e l o r  of ~ ~ ~ ~onors 

Gaston Davis Dalby Marjoria Cecil Johnston 
Grace Elwood Oldfather 

• • Bachelor o.f.f Arts  ~ ~ ~  

Margaret Elizabeth Chapman 
Howard C l i f t o n  D o o l l t t l e  Dorothy Ann Holmes 
Trur,-n Stretcher Gray Thomas E~ward Laughlin 

John Tyron ~oodhead Emmette Shelburn Redford 

Lea Harlon Althelmer 
William Robert Avrett Lllllam Pearl Kinser II 

Carlos Prado Ellng II 
.... Helen ~ar tha  imng 

Bee Linxw..ller 

Alvin LOWell Bennett 
Nartha Margaret Bertschler 
Harper Glover Brown 
Margaret Ann Caldwell 
Mary Sue Collins 
Frances ~Inerva Coopwood 
Helen Frances Drummond 

Ellzabe th Elrld~e 
~--le Mae Engel 
Florence Bernice Eversberg 
Mary Lilly Fountain 
Betty Green 
Bessie Lee Heath 

The]-~ Lynn 
John Welboxul ~ K a y  
Gertrude Paul ine Mogford 
~ a ~  L i g h t f o o t  Nunu 
Marion Alfred Olson 
John Henderson Robot ts 
Byron George Skelton 
Rollln Post SlOSh 
Elsie Laurie Stiles 
Agnes Virginia Tabb 
Robert Russell Thompson 
Christine Eugenla: Wall 
Ora Quatd Wa~ts 
Margaret Jane Wee~ 
.L.~zOtlle Enid ~ v b u r h  
Iaura Da~Qro/a wilcOX 
Sarah Alma Wood 
D o r o t ~  Lea Yates 

Lora Elizabeth Hemphlll 
Albert Si.d~ey Hurley 
Eula Maul Isaacks 
Mary Dibrell Johnson 
Roberta Sue Johnson 
Russel Johnston 
Albert Pearson Jones 

'-??I 

II 
Ii 

I Oscar Nelson Allen 
~' Hilda Otilia Anderson 
Ella Hamnah Andres 
Mary Gertrude Anthony 
Lllllan Katherine Augspurger 
John William Avery 
Mary Almeda Badger 

!I Mrs. Ethel Brady Baldwin 
H a l l t e  Cooke H a l l  
Thomas Edward Harlow 
Ruth Barton 
Susanna Gotten Baxter 
Virginia Dare Baxter 
Perla Marie Beckham 
Helen Julia Beissner 
~arguerlte de Axcarate Belden 
Ali~e l~ry Bell 
Gerhard Walter Bertschler 
William Gottfried Birkner 
Isabel Clinton Blaclrm~- 
Ra F Preston Bland 
Re s e - ~ y  Blevins 
Marian Malcolm Bone" 
John Alfred Boone 
Charles ~wln Booth 
Dola Booth 
Marguerite Estelle Bowles 
Josephine Miller Bramlette 
John William Brice 
Marian Eelth Briggs 
Robert Curtis Briggs 
Bess Octavia Brougher 
Robot t Oden Br own 
Selwyn Oliver Burford 
John Louis Burgess 
Dorothy Elizabeth Burrow 
Katheryne Betty Bush 
Wood.fin Lee Butte i~ 
Nancy Du Val Campbell 
Joe Cannon 

' ~-~_ellne Frances Canova 
Salvador Oardenas 
Jeffie Glsdys Carlton 
Alfred Nathan Carter 
Theodore Oberlin Carter 
Mary Virginia Cate 
Ma~ tha Ohanme s s 
Ruth Chr istopher 
Frank Brl~tln Clayton 
Edna ~aye Coldwell 

~ e l e n  Sarah Co l l ey  
~argaret Belle Colston 
Katheryn Vernon Cook 
Mabel Corine Cooper 
A-~bel Couper 
Marion Ellza~eth Crofoot 
Marion Frances DeShazo 
Samuel Kendrlok Dodson 
Paul ine  ~ro~goole 
Annie Lee Durham 
James Wimbish ~ckhardt  
Richard Howard Eckhardt 
J u l i a  Mae Elfler 
S~!ney Marshall Elliott 
johauna Fehler 
Frederick Eugene Felder 
Florentine Fernandez 
Josephine Rooster 

' JUL I 

Mary Margaret Forbes 
Montle Georgia Fowler 
~ary Braudo n Fraps 
Florence Alma Viola Fromen 
Mattle Elizabeth Puller 
Lur llne Oafford 
Margaret Fulton Gibson 
Helen Frances Girardeau 
Audrey Garrett Goldthorp 
Hattie Lucile Gowan 
George Milton Grasty 
Henry Gottlleb Grun 
Nan Pnr,~ Hair 
Wlllard Eldon Hancock 
David Crozier Harrell 
Minnie Lou Harris 
0dile Harvey 
Yale Hicks, Jr. 
Yanoy Lewis H~.son 
Eartha AI-~ ~irsoh 
Doris Rosey Hoefgen 
Helen Hook 
Hazel Hopkins 
Mona Gertrude Horton 
Mary Ameta Hufford 
Eva Belle Huling 
Frank l'/eldon Jessen 
Rola~ Carroll Jordan 
Theodore Joseph 
William Walter Joyce 
Helena Carol Ealteyer 
Lucille Elizabeth Kelly 
Madellne Helen Kerner 
John Joseph King 
Elizabeth Helen Koch 
Trammell Calhoun Lacey 
Marguer ire Lang 
Edward Moore Lindgren 
Bess Blanche Lipshitz 
John Grler Little 
Gladys Lowther 
Marion Shelton ~Amis 
Hary Elizabeth EcClen~on 
James Paul McClure 
Kate McCullough 
Emma Abbie McDonald 
Katy Isabel N~Farland 

Ruth McGuire 
Vlr~nla Glady s ~oHenry 
Blanche MoLar ty 
Lilllan Grace MoMnrrey 
Dorotl~v Estelle McNallle 
Roberta Bradley Marcus 
Edward Otis Mather 
~rtle Maren Mathisen 
Rober ts  Mayo 
Annie L a u r i e  ~ h i n ~ e y  
Sarah Elizabeth Miller 
William Billingslea Milton, Jr 
~mice Icma Mohrn~un 
Daniel Grant Mowrey 
Mabel Elizabeth Noble 
Lurel Miriam Paine 
James Hambrlght Parke 
Thomas Million Parsons 
Helen Hortence Peterson 

Louise Camilla Pfelffer 
Claurice Milton Phillips 
Delia Imogene Pomeroy 
Katherine Dick~-_sen Powell 

i 
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Alphonso Ragland, Jr. 
Narla Albertine Ragsdale 
Mary Alice Ramsdell 
Katherine Amelia Ramsey 
Catherine Jenklns Ra~dle 
Edith ~artha Raney , =. .... .=: 
Mrs. Pearl Gllllam Robertson 
RUdolf Lyon Roddy 
Ruth Russell 
~artha Z,~aurine Rutland 
Hilda Diana Sacks 

! Eric Herman Schade 
;~ Dorothy Smith 
i~ Edis Anna Ju l i a  Smith 
li John Wagner Smith 
h 

;~ Florence Elizabeth Spencer 
ii Adela Clara St. Clair 

Arthur Tewes Stle~en 
i/ Mary Frances Stone 
,~ Exa Belle Sublett 
!i Dorothy Carter Tapscott 
~i ~/illlam Lonsdale Tayler 
il James Taylor 

Sara Ethel Taylor 
Joseph Chr is ~opher Terrell 
Leota alberta Thompson 
Ermon Opal Thomson 

Oswald Edward Threlkeld 
Laura ~lla Tips 
Edgar Eggleston Tcwnes, Jr. 
Elsie ~lldbahn Townes 
Clarence Theodore Traeger 
Harrell Van Cleave " 
Bessie Yllens~ 
Florence Tryphena Yodrle 
Ernest Ben ~'/aechter 
~abel Eugenia Walston 
Naomi Cole ~are 
Hary Trembath ~'aters 
Elizabeth Lee ~,atson 
Wllllam Fle tcher ;~:ebb 
Sarah Pierce ~Wnaley 
Ben Eerr ~hee~er- 
Elizabeth F~me~llne ~,hltesides 
Annie Lenora Wh~.tmire 
Ewlng Denney Williams 
Rebecca Adeala Willis 
Nellie Harlon Winston 
Nasel Loula Wood 
Lee ~'/oods 
Ellen Clare Wooldrldge 
Gladys 17oolley 
Mary ~a rga re t  Worthy 
Joseph Ferrell York 
Buna Ea'¢hlyn Zant 

Bachelor of Science in Ho-~_~_~conomics 

Edith Harguerite Anderson 
D°rothyNande Carrlngton 
Lucy Davis Cun~nins . 
~rs. Merle Miller DeBona 
Lella ~ae Freeman 
Frances Gillum 
Isabelle Glllum 
Asta Grona 
~atilda Gunn 
Vita Grlscelta Harmon 

Ellse Jewet t 
Elizabeth Fuller Knight ~ 
Dorothy Earle Parker I! 
~rs, Florence Nelson Petty Ill 
era Adolene Stoermer 
Angela Strnad '~ 
Loule Sudduth // 
Blanche Loralne ~Talden i~ 
Loralne Yarbr ough 

Alfred Nathan Car~er 
Edith Hortense Fox 
Arlle Ray~cTee 
Harry EstlIl Moore 

Alphonso Raglamd, Jr. 
John ~averick Sannnons 
Clarence ~'inn Tabb 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERI/~ 

Bachelor of ~ in Archltect~_~e 
John Wilton Law 
Joseph Milton ~ills Gregory Stuppl ~oore 

Bachelor o_~f ~ l_~n Chemical 
Guthrie Bates Boon 
Robert Raymond Dabney Curti s Fletcher Jarrell 
James Frederick Emerson Frank Weldon Jessen 
Luther Randolph Hill Henry Harris Prultt 

Alfred Simpson Rhea 

Edwin Heine Adam 
Seaton June Bell Glenn Curtis Hunt 
John Robert Coltharp M i c h s e l  Haurlee÷:Leyond~ker 
Walte~ l~amsey Davis Nalcolm Ray Harsh 
Stephen Gardner Endress Bo~d Stroud Odom 
John Edward Hoff Hercer  Hardle Pa,~° 

'i 

~,-~,:,. 

i~i: 

Bachelor of S ~  in Electrical 

BurnlceDoyle Bedford 
l~wrence Edward Brown 
Robert Fenner Calhoun 
L, Randall Canfield 
Henry Herff Chapman 
Charles ~orrison Eella, Jr. 
I rv tng  A, Loeb 
Daniel Brltton~cCall, Jr. 
Alfred Lowry~yfleld 
Francis Bihl~enger 

Wats~ Lee ~oore, J r .  [ 
Orlando Joseph~urphy ,, 
Rufus Andrew Nicholson, Jr.i 
Herman Henry Roth 
Robert Evart Shelby i' 
Vlrglnlus Sexsmith Skinner ' 
James Waugh Straiton 
Lawrence Merton Swift il 
YrankLee Tucker 
Virgil Leo Vernor 

il Raymo  
Albert Latta Brodle 
Harold Oscar Enape 
James Patrick McShane 

Levi Vernon Walksr i' 
Bachelor of Sc ienc~ in .~echanical 

,,,' , fred L=ry il 
~ilton Francis Merl !! 
Frank Joseph Woulfe O,Neill I 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION '! I' 

.Bachelor of .Science in Educatlon ~ !i 

Emille Casinier Halsell Elizabeth Miller Qulne 
31rs. Etelk~ Schmldt ~ Edna Nyrtle Slaughter 
]~aude Louise Naddox Fief Woolley 
Ruth Nantom 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AD~ISTRATION 

~ach¢ior of/~uslnes~ Adminis t ra t ion wi th  Highest Honors 

Erwln He Inen William Albert Swear ingen 
James Samuel Swearingen : 

,, ~rlon Alfred Cleon 
- Mary Dorot~ Peel 

~aehelor o_~fBusiness~with Rl~h Honors 

Fred Porter Hamill Frank Cam Taylor 
Herschel Chester Walling 

Bachelor o~f~usin~ss A~mintstrat ion wit____hhHonors 

George Truett Brlggs Jndson Ke~rd McHaney 
William Bernard Clinton Edward Otis ~ather 
Warren Allen Crowley Edwin Werner Olle 
Bruce Maxwell Jackson 

~achelo~ of Business Admini_._,. stration 

Alvus Edwin Arms tr ong 
Carl Stanley Beavers 
Bernard Bernbaum 
A, C, Boger, Jr. 

'i Charles Edwin Booth 
Rez Bounds 

Abbie Lee Carter 
Elll s MOntgomery Carter 
Nathan Winslow Coulter 
Roscoe Earl  Cox 
Herbert  Olberg Craf t  
A/fred Denny Dallas 
Arthur James Douglass 
Isabella Georglna Foster 
Ben William Friend 
Richard Henry .Goo~in 
Walter Benton Gr iffln 
Luther Reed Gr lines 
Philip Hawklns 
Claude Elery  Holland 
Thomas Proctor  Hughes, Jr. 

i jr  II/ii! ) :  i i i i  

Wflllam De~yl Hull, 
Calvin William Isaacs 
Patty Reid Jay 
Warren Morgan Jeffus 
Ira Cyrenas Jenkins 
Bethel T, Juvenal 
Julia Emil~Le Eerlln 
Ra~nnon~ Ben EnIpllng 
Thomas Floyd Langford 
Ivan Leonard Leshlknr 
Cl~1.e Avery Lockman 
Herbert  Carter  Loyal 
Alton J, p.. LUCMStt 
~Lla Annette Nagle 
Preston Hetty Oglesby 
Greet Wade Orton 
John True t t  Pat teson 
Minnie Lucile Petersen 
Fred Edward P f lughaup t  
Horace C o n n e l l  Reese 
Ernest  John Rissman 
Fl'ora Lee Sauermann 
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Henri Mayer Silverman 
]~artha Elizabeth Suggs 
John Lincoln Wickliffe Surber 
Robert Bruce Templeton 

~, Ira Thomas 
Rosser Thomas, Jr. 
Harold Eric Tips/.. 

SC~00L OF LAIV 

Bachelor o f ~ _ ~ w s w i t h H i ~ H o n _ ~  

B. ~. Britain, Jr. 
Franklin Joyce Cox 
Jack Deavours 
Henry Gottlleb Grun 

• T,,eoma Miriam Barrier 
• llllamHo~srs Blalock 

., Henry Harrison Brooks 
Lorine Frederica Brougher 
Robert Plnckney Brown 

jt Hubbard Scott Caven 
// George ~. Clark 

Cecil Curtis Collings 
ii Alexander Bascom Cox 
ii Sawyers Allen Crowley 
i Franklin Buchanan Davenport 

Fisher Tenney Den~ 
// Vernon ZeRol Elle~ge 
. Joe E~ing Estes 
i; Percy &~gene Foreman . 
ii Thomas Benton Greenwood 

James Robert Hamilton 
Richard Joseoh Higgins 

! Richard LiVely Hughston 
Louis Andrew Jeffrey 

James Lloyd Kerr 
Herman Emil EleinecMs, Jr, 
John Turrentine Life 
John ~,'llliam Madden, Jr. 
Frances Margaret ~ayfleld 
%?illiam Oscar Moore 
Henry Bennett Penix 
Bradley Robert Reeves 
~manuel Reichman 
George L adison Scale 
Guy Louis Smith 
Robert ~elden Stayton 
John Allen Stevenson 
Arthur Tewes Stieren 
John Thomas Su~gs, Jr. 
Minnie MarJorle Watson 
Isidor Mark ~Testheimer 
Lawls Nelson ~aite 
Mastin Gentry ~?hite 
Henry Grady ~&'oodruff 

Roy Putnam ~ard I/ 
Sam Hunt $~atkins 
William Jackson ~iebb I! 
Reid Thompson Uestmorela~, Jr~ 
John Thomas ~lllllams, Jr. ,, 
John Harry ~Timberly 
Lloyd Thompson Uoo~all ii 

Ernest Allen Gulnn ~ 
John Nelson Jackson 
2oy William ~Donald I/ 
~Vllllam Forney Nowlin I; 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Ralph Gunm Campbell, B.B.A. 
Lloyd Bernard Ralsty, B.S. James Harvey Ledlow, B.A., B,B.A. Joh~ William Snakard, B.A, Edwin Werner Olle, B.B.A. 
Florence Mac ~llkvn, B.A. 

Herbert Herman Meier, SoS. in Ch.E. 

Thomas Leonard Allen, B.S. in C.E. Ralph Raymond Renshaw,B.S.in 

Jack ~linfred Enudson, Jr., B.S. in E.~. 

Wl l l l amPor te r  Akin, B.8. 
Y~ma Christina Barlow, B.A. 
Arrie Barrett, B.A. 
Guthrie Bates Soon, B.A. 
Mlrta~ Brom1~, B,A. 
Irma LouBruce, B.A, 
Eathryn Hale Bryant, B,A. 

,Harle~ True Burton, B.A. 
~iz~. Augn~tu~-Oa~,~B.A. 
~epaenAdOlph~s Oaldwell, B.A. 

Bertha Florence Casey, B.A. 
~aze~ Hlllard Chambers, B.A. 
Mlldred Louise Cooke, B,A, 
RObert Hamilton C ~ l e r ,  B.A, 
Francis Mario~ Dala~, BoA, 
Walter lawrence Do~son, BoAo 
Bo]~ie Eatherlne Dysa~t, B.8. 
Mrs. Hat, Heard Ellis, B,A. 
~ v  I s a b e l  Fa,~ . . . .  

C ,  ~, .  
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Elizabeth Seawell Fry, B.A. 
Frank Hall Gafford, B.A. 
William Mason Garland, B.A. 
Robert Jewel Garner, B.A. 
Josiah Jerigan Godbey, A.B. 
Viola Hamilton, B.A. 
Virginia R&udolph Harper, B.A.,B.8. 
John Howard Head, Ph.B. 
Mary Hoyle Heatly, B.A. 
Samuel Watson Henderson, B.A. 
Mrs. Lola Gantt Hewett, B,A. 
Maggie N~.reda Hickerson, B.A. 
Marion Bert Holleman, B.A. 
May Be~s Huberich, B.A. 

i Vernon- Hughes, B.A. 
Ethel Jones, B.A. 

i! John Joseph king, B,A. 
!i Charlotte Eathryme Enowd, B.A. 
!i Mary McGill, B.A. 
ii Gordon Marsh, B.A. 
i Jerry Walker Martin, B.A. 
~i Claudia Mercer, B.A. 
! John Jalmerson Miller, B.A. 
i Elif Albertson Moore, B.A. 
. Marie Betzner Morrow, B.A. 
Mary Nelson, B.A. 

• . . -  . •  

~rs. Willard GriffithNitschke, B.A. 
Benjamin Broughton Nolen, B.A. 
Mrs. Eleanor Damon Pace, B.A. 
Marie Agnes Peters, B.A. 
Leonard BrodnaxPlummer, B.A. 
Ona Plu~er, B.A. 
Alphonso Ragland, Jr., B.A., B.J. 
William Thomas Reid, B.A. 
Charmion Clair Shelby, B.A. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Parkes Smith, B.A. 
Esther Arslnoe Solcher, B.A. 
James Holmes Stu~dlvant, B.A. 
Virginia Louise Tabor, B.A. 
Edgar William Tampk~, B.A. 
Robert August Tampke, B.A. 
Grace Eunloe Thiele, B.A. 
Josefina Villarreal, B.A. 
Nyrtis Dean Watkins, B.A. 
Thomas Pritchett ~Teaver, B.A. 
Mrs. Aura Marie Barfield V~buen, B.A 
Bryan Wildenthal, B.A. 
Lucile De Nevers Williams, B.A. 
Paul Chandler Witt, B.A. 

Doato~ o_X 

Raymond Ernest Garlin, B.A., M.A. 
., James K!,,,ins Greet, BOA., M.A. 
George Whitfleld Deluz Hamlett, B.A., M.A. 

! Floyd Herman Stovall, B.A,, M.A. 
: Gordon Thomas Whyburn, R.A., M.A. 
i William Marvin Whyburn, B,A,, M,A ,  ~ p H g O L  OF ~ICINE, 

/ 

i Jasper Leslie Custer 

i 
4 Theodore Hamilton Armstrong 
4 j. Baud Brown 
John Turner Bynum, Jr. 
Maudie Marie Burns 
Jim Hilliard Camp 
Melbourne John Cooper 
Jasper Leslie Custer 
Ray Allen Eads 
Ted Ghent Estes 
Otis Patten Flynt 
Dee Robert Foster 
I Alma Freeman 
William Kirksey Freeman, Jr. 
~areld Dewltt Gid~ings 
Samuel Frank Gilbreath 
i William M. Greenwood 
Wilhelm Gustav Hanson 
Abe Rauser ;~ 
Henry August Hollo 
John Thomas Humphries 
Vincent Ippolito 
Herbert Franklin Laramore 
]~rk Ha~-a Latimer 

~acheior of. ~cienee i_~n Me(lioine 

A. j. Jinklns 

Doctor  o f  

Dale 01an Long 
Rolla~d Lee ~arrett 
Joseph Jerome Moch 
Flavius Downs Mohle 
William Easley Morris 
John Turner 0'Banion 
Leonard Bolton 0utlar 
Robert Abner Partain 
Ralph Curtis Patrick 
Brittain Ford Payne 
Berthold Henry Reinarz 
Arthur Gerhard Schoch 
Thomas Clayton Shirley 
S. B. Slaughter, Jr, 
Percy King Smith 
Joyce Marie Springer 
Boon Swinmey 
W. Maxwell Thomal ..... : . 

James Edwin Thompson 
Thomas Raymond Thorn 
Thews Lester Treadaway 
Judson Harriss Williams 
Jarvis Clinton Yo,mgbloo~ 

COLLEGE OF MINES AND METALLURGY 

of Scienc@ ~ M!nin'~ 

Eaward John Chapin John Fred Price, Jr. 
Fulgencio Tadique Consolacton Clove Alexander Stover 
Jord Looper Gay Carl Edward Temple 
Jack Houk Nelson 

i/ L ~ / i: : : i;i ii/i ...... :/i ii • ; : ; • :~ii:il i ~i&:; 
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PER~ISSION TO LEAVE EARLY.--Upon motion of Mrs. O'Halr, 
the Board vo~ed to approve the action of the President granting 
permission to leave the the University before June 15 as follows: 

I. Miss Thelma Dilllngham, ~ay 22, to accept a summer posi- 
tion at the Bouve School of Physical J~lucatlon Camp in Vermont. 

2. ~iss Janet ~ood, Nay 28, to attend con~nencement exercises at the University of Oregon. 

~. Professor Frank E. Stewart, about Nay 28, in order to go 
to ~he University of Chicago to complete work leading to the Ph.D. 
Degree, to be awarded this summer. 

4. Dr. Caroline Crowell, June 3, to leave on her vacation 
because of the distance of her home from Austin. Dr. Crowell will 
serve during the second term of summer school. 

REAR~'GE~T~ OF DEPART~TS.--Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, 
the Board voted to approve the following rearrangement of Depart. men~s as 

recommended by the General Faculty and the President, the 
changes to become effective September I, 1927: 

I. Divkle the Departme~t of Philosoph~and Psychology in 
the College of Arts and Sciences into two departments, the Depart_ 
ment of Philosoph~an d the Department of Psychology. 

2, Substitute for the Department of the Philosophy of 
Education in the School of Education a new department, the Depart- 
ment of Educational Psycholo~. 

~- Allow such modifications in the usua~ scheme of depart- 
mental organization as shall allow the exchange of certain course 
prerequisites in the Departments of Psychology and Educational 
Psychology when such exchanges shall have been approved by both 
departments and the appropriate deans, and shall allow all full 
professors or rauklngprofessors of either department to be members 
of both departments and to pass uuon all recommendations for appoint- 
men~s and promotions in both departments. 

4. Change the title of the Department of the History of 
Education to the Departmen~ of the History and Philosopl~v of Education. 

DEATH OF DR. SCHAF.~.._Preslden t Splawn reported to the 
Board that Dr. Schaefer, of the ~ledical Branch Faculty, had died 
suddenly onNay 2?. Upon motion of ~tr. Neathery, the Board adopte~ !i the following resolution: 

il ~----~AS, In the untimely death on Nay 27 of 
j Dr. Marie Charlotte Schaefer, Professor of Histology 
!" and Embryolo~, Member of the ~edical School Faculty 
I since 1901, there has been lost to the State of Texas 

and to the ~edical Profession a woman of keen intellect, 
a skillful instructor, and an untlring WOrker, now, 

n 

therefore, be it 

RESOL~, That the Board of Regents, being deeply 
sensible of the loss thus sustained, shall and it hereb~ I 
does recor~ in its minutes its tribute to the llfe and 
worth of Dr. Schaefer, and its appreciation of the 
eminent services she has rendered to the State of Texas; and be it further !t RESOLVED, ~at a copy of this resolution be tam- j dered to her  bereaved r e l a t i v e s .  

~J~TSF~s L~TACaOUNTS, O l~o j~  T SES~ION.._Uloo n m o t i o n  o f  
Hr. Neathery, the ~Oard voted to approve the following transfers 
in smoounts for the current session~ 

1. $300 f~om the gene ra l  ~ to  the :a tn temamoe Acootmt  0 f  
~he Bureau of EngLueeringp~search ' t h i s  ~nount having been p a i d - i n t o  
the general fund by the City of San Antonio for service rendered by i the Bureau. 
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2. $30 from the Women's Gymnasium Da~e Fund to the~aln~nanc, 
Account of Physical Training for Women. 

3. $100 from the Nursery School Fund to the Summer Session 
salary appropriation to be applied on the salary of Associate Pro- 
fessor Jet C. Winters in the Summer Session. 

4. $169.02 from the special book appropriation for the 
School of Education to the Naintenanc e Account of Physical Education 
to cover the cost of books charged against the latter account. 

5. Transfer the unexpended balances in the salary accounts 
of Miss Eathlee~ Little, Assistant Registrar, absent on leave without 
pay from April 1 through August 31 (because of ill healthJ, ar~ 
Miss Jewell Cogburn, Publications Secretary, resigned effective July I, 
to the account for Clerical Assistants in order to provide,for the 
work of these two employees. 

6. Transfer to the account for Aslsistants in the Package 
Loan Library the unused salary appropriation of Miss Mary Vice Burney, 
Assistant to the Chief of the Bureau, ~ranted leave of absence without 
pay from July ii throlz@h August ii (because of ill health} and 
Miss Jean D. Campbell, Reference Assistant in ~he Bureau, granted 
leave of absence without pay for the month of July !~o enable her to 
study). 

7. $13.35 from the salary account for firemen, Little 
Campus, to cover salary paid A. S. Canady as watchman at the Little 
Campus. 

8. ~52.50 from/the "salary account for firemen, Little Campus, 
to cover salary paid J. E. Rambo as watchman at the Little Campus. 

~PPOINT~ENTS, CI~RENT SESSION.--Upon' motion of ~r. Storey, 
the Board voted to app!iove the following appointments fdr the 
current session: !i 

Jl 

I. N~. Thomas H. Quigley, teacher of Trades and Industries 
in the Bureau of Industrial Teacher Training, for the first term of 
the S~er Session at a salary of -$450 for the term, the Federal 
Government reimbursing the University for half the salary paid. 

2. Miss Helen Streit, Instructor in the Nursery School/for 
the first term of the Summer Session at a salary of $250 for the 
term. ' 

3. Miss Ruth Wildon as Typist in the Library at a salary of 
$I00 a month beginning July i, 19~7, vice Miss V~inston Wiley, resigned 
effective June 30. 

4. Miss Ruth H. Junkin as Librarian of the Department of 
Architecture for the first term of the Summer Session at a salary of 
~50 for the term, the appropriation already having been made. 

5. Mr. A. 0. Wilks, Loan Assist~'~nt in the Library from June 8 
through August SI, at a salary of $125 a month, the appropriation 
having already been m~le.  

6.  ~Ar. /~ymond Gerhart as Reference Assistant in the Library 
from June 8 through August 31 at a salary of $83.33 a month, the 
appropriation already having been made. 

7. Miss Sarah Thaxton as •Assistant to the Direc tor  of Publ ic i ty  
effective July I, at a salary rate of $1,600 a year, vice Miss Eathryn 
Maddrey, resigned effective June 30. 

8. Mr. A. T. King as 0il Gauger at a salary of $165 a month 
effective April 18, 1927. 

I 

9 ;  G. W. McCulIum as 011 Gauger at a salary of 5165 R month 
effective April ii, 1927. 

i0. Reappoint Nr. E. M. Hawtoff as Assistant in the Bureau of 
E~onomlc Geology through June, July, and AUgust at a salary of $65 a 
month. 
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11.  Mr .  A.  H. Deen,  M~. p .  B.  E i n g ,  and Mz. ' ; ; i l l t ~  ~ ' i n t o n ,  
Assistant Geologist in the first two instances and Geologist in the 
third, in the Bureau of Economic Geology from June I through August 31, 
they to serve without pay, the appointment being to en~.ble the Bureau 
to pay certain of their field expenses in return for f1~eld WOrk done for the Bureau. 

~DIC.~I BRANCH APPOINT~TS, C~qP~'T SESSION.--Upon motion 
of Judge Batts, the Board voted to approve the following appoint- 
ments at the Medical Branch for the @u~rent Session: 

I. Appoint Dr. J. R. McMurray, Instructor in Pediatrics, 
effective July I, 1927, succeeding Dr. Lane Mitchell, resigned, 
and at the same salary. 

2. Appoint Miss Grace Hasklns, Adjunct ProfGssor of Histolo~ 
and Embryolo~ at the rate of ~2,800 a year effectlv~ June i, 1927, to 
carry on the Work in that department following the death of Dr. Schaefer 

3. Appoint Miss Helen ~ilson, Instructor in Nursing at a 
salary of $125 a month beginning May I, 1927, vice Miss Evadne Norris, resigned effective April SO. 

4. Appoint ~iss Lena Griffin, Instructor in Nursing at a 
salary of $125 a month, effective June I, 1927, vice Miss Helen Wilson resigned effective Hay ~i. 

5. Appoint Miss Edith Huck, Instructor in Obstetrical Nursing 
at a salary of $I00 a month, effective June 20, vice Miss Shannonhcuse, resigned June 19. 

6. Appoint Miss Mar~orie Hunter Instructor in0bstetrical 
Nursing at a salary of $100 a month, effective Ju~y 15 vice 
Miss Huck, resigned July 14. 

, . o o , .  - - ~t salary, for 1927 28 + . . . .  te P t  essor of 
Dr~ ' "~ " , ~u ~arry on the work of ;~ Edward Randall, St., while the latter is in Europe this fall. 

o 
By agreement, the Board set as a special order of business 

for 4:00, P.M. consideration of the claim of the McEenzte Construction 
Company for damages due to delay on the Alice L~tt~efield Dormitory Build ing. 

APPROPRIATIONS, O~T SESSION (LEGISLATIVE ~GENCy).__ 
Upon motion of Mrs. O'Hair, the Board approved the appropriation of 
the following items for the Current Session, these Items being covered 
by emergency appropriations made at the regular session ,of the Fortieth Legislature : 

C 

1. Insurance, $8 ,500  i/ 

2. Boiler for Heating Plant a t  College of Mines and Metallur~r,l I E1 Paso, $3,000 " - 

S. Furniture and Purnlshlngs Alice Llttlefleld Dormitory, " t ~50 ,000  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  II 

t 4 .  F u e l ,  w a t e r ,  and l i g h t s ,  / T e s i d e n t , s  Home, $300 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS, O~W/~ENT SESSION...Upon m o t i o n  of 
Judge Batts, the Board voted to approve the following additional 
appropriations for the Current Session: 

1. $100 addit ional  to the Haintenance Account of the lee . .  
o f  the  Dean o f  the  C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  and Bc ie~oes  t o  c o v e r  the c o s t  o f .  i ~r tn t ing  needed by the office. 

2. $I00 additional to the Maintenance Account of the Office; !I of the Dean of the Graduate School. 

S. ~150 addit ional  to the account for Faculty REpOrts. to 
enable the Committee to gr~ut=adEi~ional worth~ requestso 

, , .  . . . .  v - ~ A = ~ o n a ~  . w o ~ h y  requests.--" . . . . .  ~u  :- I I  

~'~V~ ~ '~zons ,  Graduat . . . . .  = ~ = o u n t  f o r  Research ~ , ~  .~-:.. .~tJ " 
' • ~ :gunoo.IL f O r  ' . ,.v.-a. ~ - ' ~ e ~  = t r ans la t ion  of -~- -'- the PUblication Of D~-# .- " L H 

I ~  " ~ '  ~ o e ~ l t ,  ~ , ~ ,  ' , • - - : ' - o  ~ ;  , ' 
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5. $3,000 addit tOnal to the Maintenance Account of the Stenographic Bureau. 

6. Set aside $5,000 of the sum appropriated for t.he equip- 
ment of the Alice Littlefield Dormitory to cover the purchase and 
installation of refrigeration equipment. , 

7. Authorize the Auditor to open the Alice Littlefield 
Dormitory Account (a self-supporting budget} to provide for the 
purchase of supplies chargeable to that accounto 

8. $500 to be used in putting the Alice Littlefield 
Dormitory in order for  the opening in September. 

9e  $3,000 out of the balance in the Woman'sbuilding 
funds for the purchase of equipment needed in the building.  

10. ~1,200 for l eve l l ing  the f i e ld  on Twenty-fourth Street 
between ~ichita Street and University Avenue, the field to be used 
by women students taking work in Physical Training. 

In connection with the appropriation for the publication of 
the translation of the Poetic Eddy, the Regents expressed a desire 
to be supplied with a copy when the book is ready. • 

LITTLEFIELD DORMITORy BUSINESS NANAGER.--President Splawn 
announced the resignation of Miss A~,a Henricks as Business Manager 
of the Woman's Building after eighteen years service, to devote her 
full time to private business interests. The Board adopted the 
following resolution accepting the resignation: 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Regents of the 
University of ~exas, in accepting the resignation 
of '~iss Anna Henri~ks, as Business Manager of 
the ~Yoman's Building, are mindful of the fact that 
she has for eighteen years served the University 
in this capacity in a most efficient and satisfac- 
tory manner and they wish hereby to express to 
Miss Henricks their appreciation for her loyal set' 
vices and their regret at her decision to leave the 
University' s employ~ 

Upon motion of Mr. Heathery, the Board voted to approve the 
appointment of Miss Rosalie God f rey  to the joint position of Business 
Manager of the Littlefield Dormitory a~ the ~Voman's Building, her 
salary to be at the rate of ~3,000 for twelve months, the appointment 
to become effective July I and her salary for July and August to be 
charged to the appropriation for the furnishings and equipping of the 
Dormitory, since her services during that time will be largely in that 
connection. 

~TEAVER AND CORRELL ~tPPOIi~TED ~OR ST~W~R WORK.--Upon motion 
of Judge Baits, the Board voted to approve the following appoint- 
ments for summer week: 

salary rate 
work on the 

Mr. Hal C. Weaver from June 15 to AuGust 31 at the same 
received during the Long Session, N~. Weaver to continue 
plans and installation of the Power Building and equipment 

and heating •lines on the University campus. 

2. Mr. J. A. Correli from June 15 to August 31 at the same 
salary rate received during the Long Session, he to have charge, u~er 
the Comptrol'lez,'s direction, of the Electrical Engineering work 
necessary in connection with the purchase and installation of equip- 
ment for Electrical and Aeronautical Engineering laboratories. 

DR. BARKER ~PPOINTED UNIVERSITY RESEARCH LECTURER.--Upon /: 
motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board vote~ to auurove the appointment 
~,by the Graduate Faculty of Dr. Engene Uampbe-ll Barker to ~oe I! 
University Research Lecturer for the session 1927-28. 

AYRES, NATI01~AL RESEARCH FELLOW, FF~ H~ITTED.--President 
Splavm reported that William Leak~ A~res, B.A., Southwestern Univer- 
sity; M.A., University of Texas; Ph.D., University of Pe~sylvania, 
had been appointed to a National Research Fellowship to enable him 

~: 
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Ii. Mr. A. H. Deen, Mr. p. B. King, and Mr. ~;'lllla~ Winton, 
Assistant Geologist in the first two instances and Geologist in the 
theythird ~r~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ t ~  0 1 ~  . ~ . ~  
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! APPROPRL~TIONS, O~9~R~CT SESSION (LEGISLKTI VE ']~RGENOy),._ 
Upon motion of Mrs. O'Hair, the Board approved the appropriation of, 
the following items for the Current Session, these items being covered 
LegislaturebY emergency~ appropriations _~e~_e at the regular session of the' Fortiet~ 

'i 

" I. Insurance, @8,500 

'i 
~ E1 Paso, 2.~3,000Seller for Heatlng Plant at College of Mines and Metalliar~,'~ 

3. Furniture and Furnishings, Alice Llttlefleld Dormitory, @50,000 

4. Fuel, water, and lights, President,s Home, ~S00 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS, OK~ENT SESSION.-.Upon motion of 
Judge Batts, the B~ar~ voted to approve the following additional 
appropriations for the Current  Session: 

I. $I00 additional to the Ma~utenance Aceo=nt of the 0ffice 
of the Dean of the College of Arts and ~clenoes to cover the cost o£ i~rlntfug needed b F the office. 

2. @i00 additional to the ~Intenanoe Account of the Offloe of the Dean of the Graduate School. 

3. @150 a d d i t i o n a l  to the account  fo r  F a c u l t y  Expe:sen to 
enable the Committee to  g ran t  a d d i t i o n a l  worth~ r e q u e s t s .  

, . .  ~ . - .  
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, 5, $3,000 ad'dttional to the Maintenance Account of the ' . S t e n o g r a p h i c  Bureau. 

- _  - : 6 ~  _ - s e t  aside $5,000 of the sum appropriated for the equip- 
i.ce Littleflel~ Dormitory to cover the purchase and 
I refrlgeratlon equipment. 

~?~i~tIm A ~ i t ~  tO Open. the, Al ice  L t t t l e f i e l d  
m ~ i a  ' s e l f m s u p p o r t ~ u g b u d  t ;'~0 " roy  ~'--; ............. ~4~ J''qr P Ide for the 
~Azes  c ~ r g e a b l e  . to , tha t  aooou=t, 

!~er for t ~  o ~ e n ~  ~":Se~. i~r .  

poo?ont  uil ing 
puronsae or equz l~en tneeded  i n  the bu i ld ing .  

~200 for l e v e l l i n g  the  f ie ld ,  on Twenty-fourth Street 
Street and Unlversity ~venue, the field to be used 

~tS . tak ingwork in  P]~YSlO~ITralning. 

neotlonwlth the appropriatlon for the publication of 
n of the ~ E~da, the Regents expressed a desire 
i w i t h  a. O01~ when t h e  book i s  ready.  

: ' res ignat ion  of MlssAIHenrlck s as Business l ~ a g e r  
! Buildlngafter elghteenyears service, to devote her 
~rlvatebusiness interests. The Board adopted the 
~lutlon acoepting~heresignatlon: 

.~ESOLVED, That the Bo~d of Regents of the 
esltyof~exas,;Inao0eptlng the resignation 
ssAnnaSenridks,,asBusiness l~ager of 
0man,s BUildlnE, are m1~Iful of the fact that 
~sfor elghteenFearsserved the University 
i s  capaolt~ina mostefflclent and satisfa~- 
~er~;~theFWlSh:herebyto express to 
~en~le~itheirapp'reoiatlon for her loyal ser- 
'aDd/.fllei~regretat:herdecision to leave the 

- ~ s i t y " s e m p i ~ . .  ".. " . 

imotton o f ~ r .  ~ea thery ,  the Board voted to approve the  
. . . . .  ~ .  ~)f Miss Rosal ie  Godfre~ to the j o i n t  p o s i t i o n  of Business 
!~ger.of. the Little~le]~1 Dormitory and the ~'om~u s Building, her 
,;salar~ ~0 be at 'the rat e of ~5,000 for twelve months, ~he appointment 
• o become effeetlve July I and her salary for July and August to be 
charged to the appropriation for the furnishings and equipping of the 
Dormltor~,since her services during that time will be largely in that 
connection, 

%'~-~VERA~DCORRELLAPI~OII{TED ~DR ST~R WORK.--Upon motion 
Of Judge Batts, the Board voted to al~prove the following appoint- 
mentsfor summer work: 

I. Mr, Hal C. Weaver from June 15 to August Z1 at the same 
salary rate received during the Long Session, Mr. ~Teaver to continue 
work on the plans and installation of the Power Buildlngand equipment 
and heating lines on the University campus. 

2. Mr. J. A. Correll from June 15 to August 31 at the same 
salar F rate received during the Long Session, he to have charge, under 
the Comptroiler's direction, of the Electrical Engineering work 
necessary in connection with the purchase and installation of equip- 
ment for Electrical and Aeronautical Engineering laboratories. 

DR. ~APP01NTED UNIVERSITY RESEARCH LECTURER.--Upon 
motion of Mr. Neathery, theDBoard vote~ to.a~rove the appointment 
:b~the Graduate Faculty of r. Eugene uampveAA Barker to %e 
b~iversltyResearch Lecturer for the session 1927-28. 

AYRF~, I~TIOI{AL RESEAROH }'ELLOW, 9EES ~..-TITTED.--President 
Splawn reported that William Leaks Ayres, B.A., Southwestern Univer- 
sity;M.A®, University of Texas; Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania, 
had been appointed to a l~atlonal Research Fellowship to enable him 

7 
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11. ~r. A. H. Deen, ~r. P. B. King, and Hr. ~'/illta~ ~inton, 
Assistant Geologist in the f i r s t  two Lusta~ces and Geologist hz the 
th i rd,  in the Bureau of Economic ~eolo~t from June 1 through August 31, i 
they to serve without pay, the appointment being to enable the Bureau 
to pay certain of ~netr f ie ld  expenses in return for f i e l d  work done for the Bureau. 

~-DICAL BRANCH APPOINT~ENT3, C~R~NT SESSION.---Upon motion !i 
of Judge Batts, the Board voted to approve the following appoint- I/ 
merits at the ~edical Branch for the Current Session: 

" il 
i. Appoint Dr. J. R. Z~c~[urray, Instructor in Pediatrics, 

effective July I, 1927, succeeding Dr. Lane ~Itchell, resigned, 
and at the same salary. 

i 

2. Appoint ~iss Grace Haskins, Adjunct Professor of Histolo~ 
and Embryolo~ at the rate of ~2,800 a year effective June I, 1927, to 
carry on the WOrk in that department following the death of Dr, Schaefer 

3. Appoint ~iss Helen Wilson, Instructor in Nursing at a I 
salary of $125 a month beginning May i, 1927, vice ~iss Evadne Norris, I resigned effective April 30. 

4. Appoint ~iss Lena Griffin, Instructor I 
salary of $125 a mont . ~.~; .... n Nursing at a 

h .......... ~une ~, 1927, vice Z~iss Helen Wilson, ~: resigned effective ~[ay 31. ! 

5. Appoint ~liss Edith Husk, Instructor in Obstetrical Nursing i 
!i/ at a salary of $I00 a month, effective June 20, vice ~iss Shannonhouse, resigned June 19. 

i /! 6. ApPoint ~ i s s  ~ar~or te  Hunter In s t ruc to r  in O b s t e t r i c a l  i/ 
!i l~urslng a t  a salary of $i00 a month, effective July 15, vice 
~ ~iss Huck, resigned July 14. i/ 
U 
// Appoint Dr. Ed d  a  all, ., r.,Assocla   o essor o f  t 
~herapeutics, wtth0.Ut salary, for 1927-28, to cart on 

/ Dr. Edward Randall, Sr.o whoso +~- .... * Y the Work of 
i ....... v ~er Is In Europe this fall~ i ii By agreement, the ~oard set as a special order of business 
~ for 4:00, p.~ consideration of the claim of the ~Esnzle Construction 

Company for  d ~ s  due to de l ay  on the Al ice  L t t t l e f t e l d  Dormitory Bui ld ing.  

APPROPRIATIONS, O~tENT SESSION (LEGISLATIVE E~ERGENCy) ,._ 
Upon motion of ~rs. 0'Halr, the BOard approved the aPPrOPriation of 
the following items for the Current Session, these items being oovere~ 
by emergency appropriations .~-e at the regular session of thelFortleth Legislature : 

i! ..... 
il 1. Insurance, $8,500 
li 

ii 2. Boiler for Heating Plant at College of ~rlnes an d ]~etallur~, / E l  Paso, $ 3 , 0 0 0  ~ ~ " 

li . . y ,  i 

i 
I~:of the Dean of the 001~o-~ -~ .the ~ainte-a.uce Account of the . . . . . . . .  

e..~ .¥ me off ice,  s . v  covu~ the cost of ' 4 r 

/I l~rtntin~ n ~4~ ~_ ~_ "~_~ ux ~ t s  and ~clence +^  . .  O f f i ce  

I i 2. $100 a d d i t i o n a l  to the l~aintenanoe ~coonnt of  t h e  0 f f l o e  : I of  the Dean of the Graduate Schools 

3. ~lSO a4~ltional to the accost for ~ z t y  zxpense to 
I enable the C ~ t t t e e  to grant  a d d i t i o n a l  worth~ v r e q u e s t s ,  ~ j! 

4,  $2,000 addit ional to  the accost  for ResearOhWork a ~  / 

5. $3,000 add i t iona l  to the ~aintenance Account of the 
Stenographic Bureau. 

' 6. Set aside $5,000 of the sum appropriated for the equip- 
ment of the Alice Littlefleld Dormitory to cover the purchase and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of r e f r i g e r a t i o n  equipment. 

7. Authorize the Auditor to  open the Al ice  L~ittle~i~ 
Dormitory Account (a s e l f - suppo r t i ng  budget] to provide fo r  the 
purchase of  suppl ies  chargeable to tha t  account .  

S. $300 to be used in p u t t i n g  the Al ice  L i t t l e f i e l d  
Dormitory  in order f o r  the opening in September. 

9. ~3,000 out of  the balance in the Woman's Building 
funds fo r  the purchase of equipment needed i n  the bu i ld ing .  

!i 10. ~1,200 for  l e v e l l i n g  the f i e l d  on Twenty.four th S t r ee t  
between Wichita S t r ee t  and Univers i ty  Avenue, the f i e l d  to be used 
by women s tudents  taking work in Phys ica l  Training. 

In connect ion wi th  the appropr ia t ion  for  the pub l i ca t i on  of  
the t r a n s l a t i o n  of the Poet ic  ~ d a ,  the Regents expressed a des i r e  
to be supp l i ed  with a copy when the book i s  ready.  

LITTLEFIELD DORMITORY BUSI/~ESS N~-NAGER.--President Splawn 
announced the resignation of ~iss Anna Henricks as Business I~-~Eer 
of the 1roman's Bui lding a f t e r  e ighteen  years  s e rv i ce ,  to devote  her 
f u l l  time to p r i v a t e  bus iness  i n t e r e s t s .  The Board adopted the 
fo l lowing  r e s o l u t i o n  accept ing  the resignation-- 

RESOLVED, That the Board of  Regents of the 
Unive r s i ty  of ~ x a s ,  in accep t ing  the res igna t ion  
of Miss Anna Henridks, as  Business ]lanager of 
the Woman's Bui lding,  are mindful of the f a c t  tha t  
she has for eighteen years served the University 
in this capacity in a most efficient and satisfac- 
tory manner and they wish hereby to express to 
~Iss Henricks their appreciation for her loyal ser- 
vices and their regret at her decision to leave the 
University' s employ. 

Upon motion of ~[r. Neathery, the Board voted to approve the 
appointment of MIss Rosalie Godfrey to the Joint position of Business 
~anager of the Littlefield Dormitory and the Woman's Building, her 
salary to be at the rate of ~3,000 for twelve months, the appointment 
to become effective July i and her salary for July ~d August to be 
charged to the appropriation for the furnishings and equipping of the 
Dormltory, slnoe her services during that tlme will be largely in that 
connection. 

~ AND C0t~.T.T AP~OI;~T~ EOR S ~  WOI~.--Upon motion 
Of Judge Ba t t s ,  the Board v o t e d  to approve the followl.ng •appoint . . . .  
ments f o r  s--w, er week: 

1, ~ r .  Hal C. Weaver from June 15 to August 31 a t  the same 
salary rate received during the Long Session, ~r. Weaver to continue 
work on the plans and installation of the Power ~uilding and equipment 
and heating lines on the UniverSity campus~ 

2. JAr. J. A. Correll from June 15 to August 31 at the same 
salary rate received during the Long Session, he to have charge, u~er 
the Comptroller's direction, of the Electrical Engineering work 
necessary in connection with the purchase and installation of equip- 
ment for Electrical a~d AerOnautical Engineering laboratories. 

I DR. RAP~G~R APPOINTED UNIVERSITY RESEARCH LECTU-x~ER.--Upon 
I motion of Nr. Neathery, the Board vote~ to a~nrove the a~pointment 
~! ~b~ the Graduate Faculty of Dr. Eugene Oa~be-il Barker to ~oe 

University Research Lecturer for the session 1927-28. !I • AYRES, NATIONAL RESEARCH FELLOW, FEES ~ITTED.--Presldent Splawn reported that Willlam Leak~ Ayres, B.A., Southwestern Univer- 
sity; M.A., university of Texas; Ph.D.,University of Pennsylvania, 

had been appointed to a National Research Fellowship to enable him 

Iii ̧̧'I i !i/ii! 
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~i to do research under i=rofessor R. L. ~oore at the University of Texas. 
i! Upon motion of ~[~. Neathery, the Board voted to approve the remission 
!! of all of his fees for 1927-28~ 

il FACULTY LEGISLATION APPROVED.--Upon motion of ;~r. ~oster, the 
the BOard General voted Faculty: to approve the following catalogue changes as adopted by 

,, i. Revised requirements for the following degrees: 

A. Bachelor of Science in Architecture 
i. Fine Ar~s Group 
~. Architectural Engineering Group 
3. Building Construction Group 
4. Interior Decoration Group 

B. Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering 

C. Bachelor of Science in Ciwll Engineering 
!i i. General Group 

2. Highway Option in Senior Year Group 
3. Sanitary Option in Senior Year Group 

D. Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 

E. Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering I 

F. Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering and Busi- 
ness Administration 

G. Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering and 
Business Administration Ii 

H. Bachelorindus trial°f OcienCe~anagementin ~echanlcal Engineering and lii 

I. Bachelor 
of Science in Physical Education I! I 

J. Bachelor of Arts fill 

E. Bachelor of Science in Home Economics i I 

(The detailed requirements are contained in the 1926-27 cata- II 
logue and in the minutes of the General Faculty meetings. 1 

II. Repealed the requirement of a key deposit of one dollar 
in Business Administration 411, the S~Udents to furnish their own locks in the future. 

III. Revised Foreign Language Requirement as follows= 

"catalogue of 1926-27, • 16 
the paragraph be~in~ ,--P _ 4~ Strike out 

..... =, wne admzsslon require_ merit,, and substitute this statement: ~The 
~-dmisslou requirement of t~;o units in a foreign 
language is represented by Courses A and the 
fall semester of i in that language, or nine 
semester hours., Corresponding changes are to  
be made in the catalogue statements concerning 
Other forelgh languages. 

"Same page: St~ke out the sentence reading: 
'The fall term will not, however, count toward a 
degree Unless a grade of at least B be made.,,, 

X~, Revlse~ Health ~ervlce Regulations as follows: 

"Amemd paragraph 4, page 74 of the University 
Health Servlee Regulations by inserting the word 
'ward, in the first ll~e of this paragraph before 
the word 'nursing, so as to  read as follows: .-, Ill " 

etc~, /I 

• I 8 

"Add to the second line of paragraph 5 the 
following words: 'from oi~ within the 

"On page 75 eliminate the paragraph reading 
as follows: 'Hospital and nursing fees for all 
opera~ions not included in Section 7 must be paid 
for by the student unless their payment is author- 
ized by the Chief of the Health Service.' 

"Add to paragraph4, page 74 the following: 
'The services of the University Health Service 
automatically terminate upon the withdrawal of 
the student from the University.,,, 

PERMISSION TO RETURN LATE, ~ISS BLANTON.--Upon motion of 
Judge Batts, the Board voted to grant permission to Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton to return to the campus as late as September 23 without loss 
of pay after September 15, to enable her to complete her study at 
Cornell University. 

APPROPRIATION FOR RE~IOVAL OF SHACKS, A/~D OTHER ~JPROVE~?~TS.-- 
Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board voted to approve the following 
appr opr iations: 

i. $6,000 for the removal of G Hall and L Hall and for the 
construction of an addition to D.E. Hall to provide for the housing 
of the Home Economics laboratories now housed in G Hall. 

2. ~4,000 for the removal of the Broadcasting Shack, 
Dr. Bailey, s laboratory, and the Statistics and Accounting Laboratories 
in Q Hall, the latter to be converted into a carpenter's workshop. 

3. $2,500 for the improvement and beautification of the 
grounds between the Main Building ~ B. Hall and the Engineering 
Building and Garrison Hall. 

~ISS GEARING E~PLOYED TO ASSIST IN ~OVING HO~E ECONOMICS 
LABORATORINS.--Upon motion of Hr. Neathery, the Board voted to 
authorize the employment of Miss Nary E. Gearing from August 15 
to September 15 at the salary rate now paid her, she to have the 
supervision, under the Comptroller's direction, of the removal 
of the Home Economics Laboratories and materials and equipment 
from G Hall to the new location in D.E. Hall. 

OUT-OF-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board 
voted to approve the following out-of-state trips: 

i. Dean J°hn W. Kidd to Tulsa, Oklahoma, June 6-8. as a 
delegate to the National Meeting of the Association of Engineers, 
his expenses to be paid by the University. 

2. Authorize Miss Anna Jansen and ~Iiss Selma Streit to visit 
some of the leading hospitals of the country, their e~penses to be 
paid by the University, in order to enable them better to advise as 
to the purchase and installation of kitchen equilmment in the Nurses 
Home now being planned at Galveston. 

3. Miss Edith Ray Williams to Ashville, North Carolina, the 
latter part of June to read a paper giving the results of Animal 
Fee~ing Experimants, her expenses not exceeding ~I00 to be paid from 
the ~intenance Account of the Nutrition and Health Education Bureau. 

4. Comptroller J. W. Calhoun, to visit certain Universities 
in the North and Middle ;:;est, his expenses to be paid out of the 
Comptroller's Office N~intenance. 

5. C.D. Simmons, Secretary of the Board of Regents. to 
visit the Unlversitle~ of Missouri, lllinois, Chicago, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and others, for the purpose of studying the methods of 
administrative procedure in these universities, especially as it 
relates to the wore of the Secretary of the Governing Board, his 
expenses to be paid by the UniversityO 

i 
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6. President Splawn to the East in search of Instructors 
needed by the University; also to Chicago, after September l, in 
an effor~ to raise some money for research in Southwestern Problems. 

AGP~T WITH SEALY-S~IITH FOR C01~UCTION OF I~dRSES H0~.-- 
President Splawn presented a proposed agreement between the Board of 
Regents and the Sealy and Smith Foundation for the John Sealy Hospital, 
providing for the advancement of funds to erect a Nurses Home at the 
Wedical Branch of the University. ~pon motion of ~r. Storey, the 
contract was approved. This contract, as follows, was then signed 
by the ~embers of the Board of Regents: 

Agreement made this the 18th day of July, A.D. 1927, 
between the Sealy & Smith Foundation for the John 
Sealy Hospital, a corporation, under the laws of the 
State of Texas, herein called "First Party,,, and the 
Board of Regents of the University of the Sta~e of 
Tex~s, herein called "Second Party". 

W ITNEs SETH: 

W~REAS, by Section I of an Act of the Legislature 
of the State of Texas, approved October i, 1926, it was 
provided that certain property, amounting in value to 
~700,000.00, was to be held by the First Party, and kept 
separate and apart from its other assets or property, 
and the income from the property so set aside was to be 
used under th6~irection and with the approval of the 
Second Party fore,he John Sealy Hospital, or any additions 
thereto, or buildings to be used in connection therewith, 
or for any of the purposes specified in the will of 
JohuSealy; and 

WHEREAS, the agreements set forth in said Act of the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, approved October ist, 
1925. have been made, executed and entered into as required 
by said Act, which agreement is hereby referred to and made 
a part hereof; and 

~;HE~EAS, a necessity has arisen for the repair, improve- 
ment, extension and enlargement of the building used and 
occupied as the Nurses' Home in connection with the John 
Sealy Hospital, at Galveston, Texas, which building is o~necl 
by the State of Texas: 

It is hereby agreed by and between the parties hereto 
that The Sealy & Smith Foundation for the John Sealy Hospital 
will procure and advance the funds sufficient to accomplish 
such purpose, the amount needed being approximately 

~200,000.00, 
and will supervise and direct the improvement, repa~s a~a 
enlargement of said building and pay the cost and expense 
incident thereto, and that in consideration of such action on 
the part of The Sealy & Smith Foundation for the John Sealy 
Hospital, the Board of Hegents of the University of the State 
of Texas agrees and obligates itself that all of the revenue 
and income from the sai~ sum of ~700,OO0.0C how held by the 
First Party shall, when and as the same accrues, becomes due 
and Is collected, be paid over and delivered to said First 
Party in payment of the advances made by sald First Party 
under this agreement, and that such repayment shall continue 
until the full sum of the advances so made by theFirst Party 
shall have been paid off and satisfied. 

The purpose of this agreement being to evidence the 
fact 6f the agreement between The Sealy & Smith Foundation 
for the John Sealy Hospital and the Board of Regehts of the 
University of the State of Texas as to the use of the inmome 
from the ~aid fund of @?OO,O0O.CC, to the extent of the repay- 
ment out of sald income to the said First Party of any and 
a l l  sums which i t  may have borrowed or s e c u r e d  sad .paid o u t  
in tho imp~'ovement, enlargement or repair of the Said N~rses' 
Home. 

In witness whereof, the First Party has caused this 
agreement to be executed by its President ~ attested by 
its Secretary, and the Second Party has caused thls agree' 
ment to be executed by the Chairman or the Vice-Chairman 
thereof, and attested by its Secretary. 

Fred W. 0~tterall, 
Secretary. 

Approved as to form: 
Way 20, 1927 
Allen Clark, 
Assistant Attorney 

General. 

Attest: 
C. D. Simmons 

THE S~Avy & S~ITH FOUNDATION 
FOR THE JOHN SEALY HOSPITAL, 
By R. Waverley Smith. President. 

BOARD OF REGENTS 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
By H. J. L. Stark, Chairman. 

Sam Neathery 
R. L. Batts 
R. G. Storey 
Ed Howard 
Robert L. Holllday 
Edward Crane 
~. E. Foster 
~rs. H. J. O'Hair 

I~REPARATION OF PLANS FOR I~URSES H0~E.--President Spla~ 
reported that he had conferred with the Directors of the John Sealy 
Hospital in connection with the selection of am architect for the 
plans on the Nurses Home. The Directors had asked for competitive 
sketches from Nr. R. L. White, Supervising Architect, ~r. Herbert ~. 
~reene, University Architect, and from several outside architects. 
The:plans submitted by Wr. R. L. ~Vhite were considered the most 
acceptable by the Directors of the John Sealy Hospital. Accordingly, 
President Splawn recommended to the Board that Wr. R. L. White be 
authorized to undertake the preparation of plans, ~r. ~hite's 
services to be on a straight salary basis, he to have the assis~nce 
of the necessary architects and draftsmen required to ~t out the 
plans. Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board voted to approve 
the arrangements recommended by President Splawn. Chairman Stark 
requested to be recorded as voting i_~qon the motion. 

CHEMIS~Y BUILDinG SALE.--President Spls~vn reported that the 
Comptroller had solicited bids for the removal of the debris left by 
the destruction of the Chemistry Building by fire. The only bid 
received was in the sum of $5, which the Comptroller had accepted. 

CORA CRAWFORD SCHOLARSHIP.--Presk~ent Splav~ announced a 
bequest of @5,0CO for the establishment of the Oora Crawford ~cholar- 
ship. Upon motion of ~r. Neathery, the Board adopted the following 
resolutlon of acceptance: 

V/HEREAS, ~Ars. Oora Crawford, a sister of the late 
.... William H. Daugherty, Regent of the University of Texas 

...... from 1917 to 1920, in her will dated • the fifth day of 
April, 1924 and admitted to probate in the County Court 
of Cooke County, Texas in 1925, has made the following 
bequest: 

"I give and bequeath to the Board of 
Regents of the University of Texas, and 
their successors in office, the stem of Five 
Thousand Dollars, to be known as the Corn ~ 
C~awford Scholarship ~; the interest 
accruing from this fund shall be awarded 
annually to some competent and deserving 
student who is majoring in English upon the 
recommendation of the head of that department, 
preference to be given an applicant from 
Cooke County. The ms.inure tenure of this 
scholarship shall be for one year," 

r 

~'~EAS, the Board of Regents has been informed by 
W. O. Davis, attorney for W. E. ~urpl~v and A, E. Ammeter, 
executors under the terms of the wili, that the bequest'• 
will soon be p~id, i 

: i I i i: 
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I~)W, T~..~EFOEE, BE IT P~SOLVE~ by the Board of Regents 
of the University of Texas that this sum of five thousand 
dollars, when tendered to the Board, be and the same }mreby 
is accepted by the Board of Regents in accordance with the 
terms of the bequest. 

RESOLVED ?bRT~R, that the Secretary of the Board be 
authorized upon receipt of the payment to deliver a certl- 
fied copy of these resolutions to the administrator of the 
estate. 

RESOL~ID FL~Th~, that the Board of Regents express 
to Mrs. Crawford's husband, Dr. M. H. CrawTord, and to 
her sister, Mrs. Frances D. Houston, who survive her, their 
appreciation of the wisdom nnd generosity evidenced by 
the establishment of the Cora Crawford Scholarship Fnn~. 
which will serve both as an enduring memorial ~o the 
founder and as a continuing aid to deserving students. 

LIPSITZ FELI~-SHIP.--President Splawn presented to the Board 
a request by Hon. B. B. Samuels of Fort Worth for the privilege of 
establishing a per: ~anent fellowship of $5,000 in memory of Louis Lipsitz~( 
deceased, this fellowship to start at the expiration of the one given ~! 
by ~r. Lipsitz during his lifetime. Mr. Samuels' proposalwas to pay 
one half in 1927 and the other half in 1928. Upon motion of ~rs. 0'Hair~i 

U 

)i 

,) 
), 

H 

)! 

the Board voted to accept the proposal of ~Ir. Samuels and to express 
the a~reciatlon felt by the Board for this worthy plan of creating a 

~:lasting z~morial to the late Itr. Louis Lipsltz, prominent citizen and 
:ipatron of science. 

i' BIDS FOR A~JALALDIT.--Upon motion duly adopted, the Board 
voted to authorize the Comptroller of the University to call for bids 
for the Universlty?s annual audit, the bids to be opened and the con- 
tract to be awarded by the Regents Auditing Committee. 

AUT!DRITY FOR A~DITOR TO CLOSE CE~TAINACCOUNTS.~Uponmotlon 
of Nzs. 0'Hair, the Beard voted to authorize the Auditor to close 
the following accounts at the end of the fiscal year, reporting the 
balances on that date to the first Regents meeting after September i: 
(These are accounts for expenditures authorized by the Board but for 
which n o  specific amounts have been appropriated by the Board.) 

i. ~useum Cases for Biology Building 
2. Bond Expenses Account 
~. 0il Field Expense 
4. BuiidLug Repairs, 01d Blind Institute Buildings 
5. Faculty Building Committee Expense 
6. Insurance 
7. Littl~field DormitoryParmishlnss 
S. Garrison Hall 
9. F~wer Plant 

I0. Steam Tunnel 
Ii. Architect's Cr~m~ission s 
12. Architect's E~penses 
13. Real Estate Rentals 
14. Nurses Home a t  Galveston 
15. New Chemistry Buil~ing (~ravelimgExpe~es of Dr. Felsimg) 

F~S AND ~OSITS.--Upon motion of~r. Foster, ~he Boar~ voteel 
to approve the foll~imgrevlsion of the schedule of fees an~deposits 
to be .~ai~ by students in the Universi%7. effective September I, 1927, 

: this revision havlmgbeeu recommended ~-lth e Administrative C~m~ilaz~ 

I; 

) 

: the President:  I! 

;i ~ r ~ u u l a ~ x o n  tee, N~cllcal fee, L t l ~ a z ' y  fee. Servl~A ~ ar~;~+ . . . . .  . ~ ^ - ~  

fee.trat~'°n fee, E~ozd cf ;o~k fee, Receip; fee, G~amge fee, ~pai~l (~Zme~..k .)i 

)i 

U i eo ~ F.~e,--~u all the colleges am~ schools cf the I 

I~miversity, in the ~lical Branch of the Universlt-j at Galves~.on, [~. 

[ .  

and in the College of Mines and Metallurgy at E1 Paso a Registration 
Fee of thirty dollars shall be required of every student each Long 
Session to be paid at registration, this fee belngadministered on the 
followlngbasis: 

(I) A student registered for six semester hours or less 
shall pay ten dollars; for more than six but not to exceed twelve 
semester hours, twenty dollars; for more than twelve semester hours, 
thirty dollars. Students registered in absentia belong to the first 
group. 

(2) All registrations in the first semester shall be 
regarded as registrations for the entire session andwill call for the 
fee as specified in the preceding paragraph. 

(3) A student who pays less than the full fee of thirty 
dollars because he is registered for two.lye semester hours or less 
and later adds to his registration shall pay an additional amount in 
accordance with the scale provided above. 

(4} A student registering in the second semester shall 
pay one-half of the amo~mt required for the session, inaccordance 
with the scale provided above. 

(5} A student in the first semester who witlmlraws before 
the beginning of the second semester shall have one-half of the 
registration fee paid refunded to him. 0therwlme, this fee is not 
returnable ~-der any circumstances. 

3. Scholarshlps.--In the session of 1927-28, all scholarships 
awarded by the University on the authority of and in accordance with 
provisions duly a~ounced shall carry exemption from the Registration 
Fee in amy college or school of the University. 

4° Laborator~ Fees.--For each laboratory course of three 
semester hours or less a laboratory fee of two dollars shall be charged 
each student, and for each such course of four semester hours or more 
a laboratory fee of four dollars shall be char&md each student. If a 
student is allowed to drop a laboratory course, one-half of the fee 
will be refunded for the semester not begun. 

5. Dewosits.--All laboratory courses of v;]~tsoever credit value 
require a deposit a~ainst breakage of two dollars each except in chemlstz 
inwhich the deposit shall be six dollars each. A library deposit of 
six dollars shall be required of every student. Present rules governing 
the return of deposits shall be continued. 

6. Visitor's Fee.--A fee of five dollars shall be required of 
persons not registered in the University who wish to visit one or more 
courses. If library privileges are desired, the library deposit shall 
be made. 
T 

• - .  LITTLEFIELD DOR~ITORY FURNISHINGS CONTlhtCT.--President Splawn a! 
reported to the Board that the State Board of Control, upon the 
recommendation of the Faculty Building Committee and the Regents 
Building Committee, had, on Nay ii, awarded the contract for the fur- 
nishings of the Alice Littlefield Dormitory to Fakes and Company of 
Fort Worth in the sum of $49,762.64. 

<: LITTL~IELD DOP~ITORY ~ ~IEFRIG~-aiATION EQUIPmENT.--Upon motion 
of "Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board apnroved the action of the Comptroller of the 
University in awarding a contract for the installation of refrigeration 
equipment in the Alice Littlefield Dormitory to the Exide Battery Ser- 
vice Station of Austin in accordance with their bid of ~3,886.72, this 
bid having been recommended to him by the Faculty Building Committee 
as the lowest suitable bid submitted. 

• FIRE ~INSURANOE ON LITTLE~'IELD DOPJ21TORY.--Presldent Splawn 
Presented a request from the Comptroller of the University for an 
expression of the Board as to the policy of carrying fire insurance 

r 
proof buildings. The Board, upon motion of Judge Batts, voted to ~ l i  
instruc~ the Comptroller to take out fire and tornado insurance on i! 
the Littlefleld Dormitory. ,, ~t 

/ 
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BALDWIN P~_AN0 FOR BROADCASTII{G ST~DI0.--L~on motion of " 

N-'s. 0'Hair, the ~oard voted to gran~ permission to t~ Baldwin 
Piano COmT~uy to place a Baldwin grand piano in ~he University 
Broadcasting ~tuiio, :he Universizy zo assume no obligation o~her 
~h~m :o announce during musical programs tha~ the instrument used 
is a Baldwin Grar_d. 

S-~Z~[B~_~n~G, LEAVE OF ABS~.--Upon motion of Judge Batts, 
the Board voted ~o grant a leave of absence for the first semester 
of 1927-28 to Professor George H~umberg to enable him to continue 
research work for a ~ext in French law, with the provision ~ha~ ~ 
his regular Long Session salary shall be paid hlmfor his services 
during the second semester and both terms of the S~mer Session of 
1928, his salary to be paid in eight equal monthly installments, be- 
ginning with the month of February. 

, ~-qE~TiEGTOE GIFT OF Di~A.--President Splawnannounced that 
'-L~s. ~rcher M. ~Tun'~ugton of NewYork City had oresented to the 
b~iversity a beautiful bronze s~a~ue of Diana, ~hich had been accepted 
and placed opposite the main entrance to the Library. L~on motion of 
Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board approved the acceptance of the gift and directed 

' that a letter of thanks and appreciation be ~ent ~o l~rs. H'~Itington 
for the gift and a ie~ter of appreciation be sen t  to ~s, ~Ssxey of 
Austin for her thoughtfulness in suggesting to "~rs. Huntington that the 
statue be given to ~he University. 

BUREAU OF ECON0~IC G,L~0LOGY ~OTED T~ LITTLE CA1~q/S.~Pres~- 
dent Splawn reported to the Board that after a conference with 
Dr. Sellards, Associate Director of the Bureau of Economic Geology. 
it had been agreed that the Bureau of Economic ~eology should be 
removed ~o the Little Campus and housed in a flre-proof building. 
Upon motion of "mr. Crane. ~he Board voted ~o authorize the Comp- 
troller to make arrangements necessary for carrying ou~ the President's 
recum~endation that the~Bureau be moved to the Little Campus. 

Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board, at 12:45, recessed 
until 2:00, p.~. for lunch. 

At 2:30, P.M., the Board reconvened with all Regents present 
and ~Ith President Splawn and Secretary Simmons present. 

OIL ROYALTy AUDIT CO~RACTR~k-~ED.--President Splawn presented 
a proposa~ from Ernst and Ernst for continuation of the quarterly audits 
of the oil royalty interests of the University to cover the period from 
iFebruary 28, 1927 to February 88, 1928. 

The Regents Auditing Committee reco,~nended a continuance of 
~ the contract in accordance with the proposal. Upon motion of 

)ster, the Board approved the acceptance of the proposal on the 
;ing basis: 

"It is understood that the audit will be along the 
lines of audits made the past two years. 

"It is also understood that our charge for this ser- 
vice will be at the rates now in effect--on the basis of 
~25 per day plus the necessary traveling and living expenses 
for the senior accountant who conducts the audit am~ prepares 
the quarterly reports and, $300 per month for each of the 
accountants who are permanently employed in Reagan a~ Crane 
Counties. It is understood •that for the accountant in Crane 
Connty~ an additional fee of approxlmately SZO per month for 
transpbrtation will be agreed upon if it becomes necessary 
that these expenses be incurred for the sucoenf$~l prose~utlon 
of the work in this field. The necessity for these expenses 
will be agreed upon by a represen1~stive of Ernst ~ Ernst 
and the President of the Unlve~slty.- 

Each Regent is to be supplied with a copy of the audit 
reports m~d_e henceforth. 
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i! !i ~KENZIE CLKI~ OR FIIT~L SETTL]~ENT FOR LITTLEFIELD ~ DORMITORY.-- 
i!Upon the r econ~enda t ion  of  the Regents  Bu i ld ing  Committee, the Board 
i; vo ted  t o  r e f e r  to  a r b i t r a t i o n  the  c la im of  the  ~cKenzie C o n s t r u c t i o n  

Company f o r  the payment of $5 ,714.50 in  a d d i t i o n  to the amount approved 
by the Architect and Comptroller of the in final U n i v e r s i t y  the  e s t i m a t e  
on the g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t  f o r  the  L i t t l e f i e l d  Dormitory  B u i ld ing .  

i McD01~iLD OBSERVATORYo--Upon reco~endation of the Regents 
Building Committee, the Board voted to appropriate $200 towards 
defraying the expenses of Professor J. M. Kuehue in visiting the 

~ leadingastronomical observatories in this country for the purpose 
of securing information for use in planning the construction of the 

i McDonald Observatory, 

i Mrs. O'Hair presented a recommendation of the ilegents 
L Building Committee that the Regents appropriate $i0,000 to employ 

a competent observer to make proper tests of apparently desirable 
sites for the location of the McDonald Observatory. In view of 
the fact that the courts have not finally settled the contest of 
the McDonald will~ it was decided to defer action On this appro- 
priation, i 

FINAL PAY~NT ON LITTLEFIELD DORMITORY AP~0V~B.--Upon 
motion duly adopted, the Board voted to approve the payment of 
$1Z,~dd.54 to the McEenzie Construction Company, this being the 
amount of the final estimate on the general contract for the 
Littlefield Dormitory as approved by the Superintendent of Con- 
struction, the University Architect, and the University Comp- 
troller. (This amount does not include the Q5,714.50 additional 
claimed by the McEenzie Construction Company.] 

DALLY B~LAI~CE CONTRACT WITH SECURITY TRUST C0~PAI~Y.-- 
Upon motion of ~r. Foster, as Chairman of the Regents Finance Com- 
mittee, t~e Board voted to continue, for one year from AuGust 31, 
1927, the present contract with the Security Trust Company whereby 
the latter pays interest on the University's daily balance at the 
rate of three and three-fourths per cent, the Comptroller having 
reported that after conference with bankers he was convinced that 
the University could not secure so good a proposition from any 
other bid~,er. It is understood that the same security will be 
required as at present. 

~iii~ INFORNATION ON P~_~nNANENT FIH~ BALANOE.--Presldent 8plawn 
presented a report from the University Auditor showing that on 

/ii:~ ! July 14 the permanent fund of the University contained bonds 
I! amounting to ~6,9229 050 and cash uninvested, $23~,267.Z5. He 
II repo~ted, also, that during the current fiscal year the Unlversit~ 
I ha~ received from the Security Trust Company as interest on the// 
I UniversitF's Daily Balance the sum of ~16.425 and that since ~;he 
i beginning of the contract in January, 1926, the total amount l~f 
)I i n t e r e s t  r e c e i v e d  had been ~24 ,985 .64 .  : • !9 • 

~' STANDING C0~ITT~S.--With the advice and consent of the 
Board, the Qhalr aunounced the appointment of ~r. Edward Crane to 
the following standing and special committees, Mr. Crane's name 
replacing that of Mr. Hogg: ~Member Finance Committee, Ohalrmau Legis- 
lative Committee, and Member of the special committee appointed to 
arrange for a building program loan. 

REMOVAL OF THE COLLEGE OF PHAFA~ACY TO AUSTIN.--President Splawn 
.. tool~up with the Board the question of the removal of the College of 

Pharmacy to the ~ain University at Austin. He presented the following: 

i, A petition from the Texas Pharmaceutical AssociatAo~ and 
,legrams from leading druggists favoring the removal. 

2, An opinion from the Attorney General advising that the 
,ard Of Regents have the power to remove the College of Pharmacy if 
~ey deemed proper. 
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4. A report showing that the Medical Faculty had OppOSed the . 
move by a vote cf twelve to five. :~ 

• President Spla~m reported that he had aslmd Dean Gidley of the 
College of Pharmacy to come to Austin for a conference with the Board ~ 
concerning the matter. Dean Gidley was then presented to the Board 
and cutllned the advantages which he thought would accrue by reasonof 
the proposed removal and discussed various phases of the matter with ~ 
the Regents. ~ ,  

After Dean Gidley had withdrawn and after further discussion, 
the Board, upon motion of Mr. Heathery, voted to remove the College 
cf Pharmacy to Austin in time for the opening of school on September 21, 
and to-authorlze the Comptroller of the University to make arrangements 
necessary for moving the~laboratory equipment ar~ material from Galves- 

~ton to Austin and for the housing of the work at the Main Branch. 

~i Mo~.NZIE CLAIM ON LITTLEFIELD DORMITORy BUILDING.--The Bo~rd 
~ having set as a special order for 4|00, P.M. an interview with 
I ~ Mr. McEenzie on his claim for additional compensation on the Little- 

: i field Dormitory Building, the following appeared before the Board: 
~: Mr, A. J. McEenzie, Judge Broyles of San Antonio, Attorney for ' 
i ! Mr. McEenzie, Architect Herbert M. Greene, and Architect George L, 

i ii Dabl. Messrs. McEenzie and Broyles made a general statement concerning 
the nature cf their claim and the reasons for it and Mr. Herbert M. 
Greene also presented a statement of thecase. After discussion, 

!iMessrs. ~cEenzie, Broyles, Greene, and Dahl withdrew from the meeting. 

~; Upon mc~.lon cf Mr. Holllday, the Board voted to reconsider the 
;! vote taken earl~ler in the day by which t~e McEenzle claim had been 
) r e f e r r e d  to a r b i t r a t i o n .  The Bcard •then voted down the :notion to 
refer i t  to ~ r b i t r a t l o n .  

I!i Upon motion duly adopted, the Board voted to r e f e r  the claim 
: L to a specia l  committee c o n s i s t i n g  of Regents Stark  and 9 a t t s .  

~ REQI~_~T OF GEI~j~L ELEC~.~IC COZ~ANY F~ PAYMENT ON EQUIPMEI~-- 
The Board, without vote, declined to grant a request of the General 
Electric Compa~v for pa~nnent on the account of power plant equipment 
now ready to ship~ut for which the Unlwr~ity has as yet specified 
no shipping da tes .  

V PROPOSED ~LtRG~I~ OF Ll~IAP.Y,--Presldent ~plawn presente~ I1 

.ii t e n t a t i v e  recommendations of ~he Facul ty  Building Oo~nittee for  the !i 
{Iproposed enlargement of the Li~rary Building, Architects Greene aml 
;Dahl were ~present with sketche~ incorporating the plan worked out by 

I ii the Arch i t ec t  and the Facul ty  Building Committee. These plans  and 
~ k e t o h e s  were discussed and stUdied at ieng~h~ 

!i At 6100, P,Zl. the Board recessed until 8~00, p.~, for dinner,. ' 

• j~At 8 = . ~ 0 ,  P,M, the Board r e c o m v e n e d  with Re~nts Stark- O r - - - '  
Fes~er, ~c~ara, and O'Hair- Pres~a^-~ - - ,  _ . r/~ • "~=, 
present. . • .~,,- ~Aawn, ana ~acretary Simmons 

Ipp o r e ,  n ~ . ~ ,  n,r . . . . .  
.... v: ..... TRIPS,--Upon motion duly adopted, the Board 

roved the followlng out~of-state tr Ips: 

I. Dr;. A. B. Ccx/, / Director cf the Bureau of Buslness Research, 
to accompany the AII-Tex~S Special on the Good-Will Tour through the 
North and East, his exp/~/nses to be paid by the Bureau. 

Economic Geolo~, to/Accompar~ V the All-Texas Special on the Goo~-Will 
II 2. Dr. E. H.//Sellards, Associate D~ector of the Bureau of " 

i Teur through the North and Eas~, his e.xloense s to'be paid 
by the Bureau. 

i MEDICAL BRAI;CH APPOIN~MENTS.--Upon motion of Mrs~ 0'Halt, the 
Ifollow~;ng ~appointments to .the l~ed ical Branch Fac-~ity were approved: 

I. Dr. Felix L. Buttepromoted to Adjunct Professor' of 
Anston~, at an annual salary of $2.,800, effective July I, vice 
D r *  ~. G l e n ,  . " r e s i g n e d .  

2, D r .  J. C. Youngblood to be Instructor in Amat~ at an i' 
mnual salary of .~ - 

" ' " ~ :: . . . .  " " "' ~ ...... "."%".' ;:.../"~-" ..- .. ,..;..,.~;:i 
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3. Dr. J. H. Camp to be Instructor in ~uatomy at an annual 
salary of $1,800, effective July I. ' . . . . . .  

!. USE OF DUDLEY SCHOOL BY COLLEGE OF Lqi~ES AND ~ETALLURGY.-- 
Upon motion duly adopted, the Board voted to accept the use of the 
Dudley School b~ the College cf Mines and Metallurgy in accordance 
with the following resolution of the E1 Paso School Board: 

Be it resolved by the Trustees of the Independent 
School District of the City of E1 Paso, Texas, in meet- 

I ing assembled this 12th day of July, 1927, 

That a tender is hereby made to the Regents of the 
University of Texas of the use of the city school build- 
ing known as D~lley School for instruction purposes tc 
the extent of seven classrooms, cafeteria, kitchen, and 
the auditorium in it, this being the space not now occu- 
pied and used by the city schools for !mblic school 
classes; 

That this use is offered free of charge for the 
school years 1927-28 and 1928-29; 

That the cost of heat, Janitor service, light, and 
such ether expense necessarily connected with the opera- 
tion of a school building be prorated, according to the 
number of rooms used, between the city schools and the 
University of Texas; • ~'. '~ 

That the city school~ viii bear the expense of 
all necessary repairs tc the buildlnc for school use; 

That the cost of furniture, equipment, ~nd sup- 
plies needed for cclle~e instruction in the building 
are to. be borne by the University of Texas; 

That the care  of the grounds is to be the r e s -  
p o n s i b i l i t y  of the city schools; 

And that such lh~ther items as may arise in 
connection with such use of the building by the 
University of Texas be left to Joint agreement be- 
t~.~een the head of the College cf Mines cf the 
Unlverslty cf Texas m~d the Olty School Board, 

Approved and passed this 12th day of July, 1927. 

(SILmed) J, H. ZcB.roome, 
President of the Board. 

Mrs. Milton A. Warner, 
Secretary cf the Board, 

FULL BOARD !10;7 PRESFIGT.--At this time Regents Baits, Holllday, 
Neathery,and Storey resumed their places in the meeting. 

DR. D ' I L K E S  RESIGNS.--Preslclent Splswn presented the resi6na- 
tion of Dr. LeRoy A. Wilkes as Director of the University Health 

Service, effective September i, 1927. Upon motion, the Board accepted 
his resignation. 

I ' HER~ CORNELIA GREGORY SCHOI~LRSHIP.--Pre~ident Splawn presented 
the following letter: 

l l  June , 19,?,7 

To ~he President and the Board of hegents of the 
University of Texas: 

I • I have the honor of presentlng to you one National 
Union Mortgage Gold Bond worth one thousand dollars 

• ($!,000o0O~, principal maturing in 1836 and drawing 6% 

• This quas~: anonymous-fund was sent to me to be used 
according to ~ Judgment in furtheringthe education cf 

'L-' 
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University young women. And after much consideration 
have decided to devote the internist to a summer school 
scholarship for teachers. My h~pe is to increase this 
fund gradually until it is adequate for the purpose 
stated. 

Enclosed find copy of the letter ofl 1[r. W. R. Long, 
Auditor, who made this investment for me.' This will make 
clear to you the terms of the investment. 

This scholarship is to be called the Mary Cornelia 
Gregory Scholarship and Mrs. Nell Carothers is requested 
to act as permanent Chairman. 

Respectfully yours, 

(SignedJ Nrs. Nell Carothers. 

i] Upon motion of L~r. Holliday, the Board voted to accept she 
gift and to send an appropriate letter of thanks to ~irs. Carothers. ! 

;': BUDGET FOR 1927-28.--The Board took up for consideration 
President Splavm's recommendations for the annual budget for 1927-28, 

ii copies of which had been supplied the Eembers of the Board in advance 
of the meeting. Several of the items in ~he recommendations were 

4 amended without formal vote. Upon motion of ~. Storey, the Board 
voted to fix ~i~e salary of ~r. Glaze, Secretary to the Direc%or of 
Physical Training #or Men, at ~2,700 and that of Miss Basford, ~teno- 
grapher in the Department of Physical Training for Men,at $1,200. 

Upon motion duly adopted, the Board voted to change the 
title of Dr. H. T. Parlin to Professor of English and Dean of Fresh- 

, men and Sophomores at a salary of $4,500 for nine mcnths~ 

President Splawn presented the nomination of Miss Doroth~ 
Gebauer for the position of Assistant Dean of Women at a salary of 
$2,300. After some discussion, the Board voted, upon motion of 
Mr. Neathery, to invite Miss Terrill, Dean of Women, to come before 
the Board to answer certain questions with reference to Miss Gebauer's 
qual Ificat ions. 

I ! :~:  ~ 

, The Board, upon motion of ~r. ~torey, voted to reinstate 
~r. W. E. /detzenthin as Associate Professor of Cermanlc LanguaGes 
at a salary of ,i~3,000, and to dlscontlnuo the position of Adjunct 
Professor of Germanic Lanl~ages held duvlng the past two years by //~ 
Dr. Phillpp Seiberth. 

Upon motion of Judge 3atts, the salary of Mr. Hal C. Weaver 

was  v ced to ' II 
II 

In connection with the Jomau's Building Budget, Presid n 
Splawn submitted a report of a S~e ̂ ~ ~ . . . . . .  q t ~~ II 
M r s .  C a r o t h e - ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ - = ~  ~ " ~ u ~ y  u o m m l t t e e  a s  t o  II 

,.,., ~u=~uuu~xozz w1~n the dormltor-. ~- - " -  -~  . . . . . . . . .  " 
• ~ .  ~or ~UJ, I cLiscusslon, the Board, without motion, decided to allow Mrs 

months b a s i s  as  she may ~ = ~  - , , - - -  ".'~'~ ~".~ n~ue~-monr, ns or a . twelve-  
cannot accommodate board and ~.. ~ .  ~ . . . . . . .  g he. budget II • ~ . . . .  , , , ~ z ,  ~ne una e r s ~ a n~ t n  t h a t  t 

o f  residence and w i t h  the . ~  r ~ ,  .~,.- . = z  F a u g a ~ ; e r  r o t  the f u l l  ~ e a r  ]] 
ment " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-o~zng zur~ner that this sal--~,, . . . .  It 

~= u ~ n g  rot i~.7-28 onl~, and +~--~ . . . . . . . . .  '- ="-U -" "~"'~1 

flles.) - --~. , , - v , -~u .p~ - .  o ~  comml~te e report, see Secretary,s 

At I0:00, P.M. the Board, upon motion of Judge Baits, ad~ourne~L 
until 9 : 3 0 ,  A .E [ .  T u e s d a y .  ' ' ; ' t l  

!: 

• t5 

BUDGET FOR 1927-28 (CONTINUED) .--The Board resumed considera- 
tion of the University Budget for 1927-28. Following a discussion 
of the organization of the Graduate School, the Board voted, upon 
motlon of ~Nr. Neathery, to elect Dr. H. W. Harper as Dean in the 
Graduate School in Charge of Candidates for the Ph.D. Degree. 

Upo~motlon of N x .  Hoillday, the Board voted to abolish as 
separate positions the Deanship of the College of Arts a1~ Sciences 
and the Deanship of the ' Graduate School and to Combine the duties 
of these two positions under one officer to be knovm as Dean of the 
Senior College of Arts and Sciences and of the Graduate School. 
Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board voted to leave to the new 
President and the newDean of the Senior College of Arts and Sciences 
and of the Graduate School, when elected, to decide whether there 
shall be continued the present regulations gov%rnlng the Advisory 
Cmmittee of the Graduate School. 

Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board voted to advance the 
salary of Miss Famnie Ratchford to $2,400 a year, she to have the 
title of Wrenm Librarian. 

.... i! 

Upon motion of ~tr. Neathery, the Board then voted unanimously 
to adopt as the Budget for 1927-28 the recommendations of the Presi- 
dent as amended. The Budget, as adopted, follows on pages 88 to~ 125. 

.... BUILDIi~ PROGRA~ OF EX-STL~F~S A~SOCIATION.--Upon motion of 
Judge Batts, the Board of Regents voted to authorize the beginning 
of active work on the plan of the Ez-St~lents Association for a 
building program for the housing of student activities on the campus, 
to instruct the University Ar~hltect to continue the study of the 
plans for same under the direction of the Regents Building Committee, 
and to invite judge Gregory to be~In his campaign for the funds to 
be supplied by the ~x-Students Association. 

BUILDING F~EC0,',~FAqI&TIONS OF FAOULTY BUILDING C0~ITTEEo-- 
At t h i s  t ime the  q u e s t i o n  r e c u r r e d  on the  recommendations of the 
F a c u l t y  B u i l d i n g  Coz~nittee f o r  the en la rgemen t  of the  U n i v e r s i t y  
Library. To provide the necessary space for carrying out the 
enlargement of the Library, the Faculty Building Committee made 
specific reoomme~latlons as f o l l o w s :  

/! 

/J 

l® That Clarki~Field be located north of the Stadium 
! 

2. That the first unit of the Mechanical Engineering 
Buildi~s be erected on the present Clark Field west of the new 
heating p l a n t  

Z. That  the  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  space 
in  the  s o u t h e a s t  end of  the  p r e s e n t  h e a t i n g  p l a n t  now o c c u p i e d  
by Mechanical Engineer ing 

4. That the sum of $80,000 be voted to carry out these 
proposals 

(For complete copy of Building Committee recommendations, 
see Secretary's files. ) 

After thorough discussion of the program, the Board ~;oted, 
upon motion of ]~r. Neathery, to endorse the steps outlined by 
the Faculty Building Committee ani to ap?roprlate ~80,000 to carry 
out the steps outlined as necessary, to provide space for the enlarge- 
ment of the Library. 

i .. ~54/~SFE~ IN ACCOUNTS.--Upon motion of ~r. Crane, the Board 
voted to approve the transfer of $500 from the Reglstrar's Clerical 
Account to his account for ~alntenance and Equipment. 

APPROPRIATION FOR LOCAL HISTORY C01~STS.--Upon motion of 
N~.~ Neathery, the Board voted to appropriate $I00 to aid the local 
history contestsunder the direction of Professor W. P. Webb, the 

, ,  appropriation to contlnue untll August 31, 1928 unless sooner 

It 

ii 
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I!~STIGATI0i~ OF CF~LRGES AGAINST I~S. LOTA SPELL.--President 
Splawa reported that in accordance with the request of ~. Hollld~y 
in a letter of February 28, he had instructed the Library Committee 
to make an investigation of certain charges which~tr. Holliday 
reported as having been made to him ag/Inst Mrs. Spell by various 
individuals. He presented to the Board a preliminary report of the 
Library Committee dated March 19 and the ~inal report of the Committee 
dated June 27, the substance of which was to the effect t~at Mrs. Spel~ 
had not been found Guilty of the charges specified and that the 
Committee ~had no reason to believe that Nrs. Spell in her present 

I position would be a disturbing influence in the Library. The report 
was ordered filed without action. (For copy of the report, see 
Secretary's files.] 

,' DR. BATTLE DISCVSSES BUILDING FROGRA~.--At the invitation of 
the Board, Dr. Battle, Chairmam of the Faculty Building Committee, 

:: accompanied by~krchltects Greene and I~hl, appeared before the Board 
to discuss some of the details of the develolmnent of the building 
program considered by the Board the day previously. After going over 

i the sketches and plans in detail and answering varlous questions, 
Dr. Battle and the Architects Withdrew. 

F 
i= 
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~.L~DTION OF PRESIDenT.--Upon motion of Judge Batts, the 
Board voted to proceed with the selection of a President. 

Dr. Splawn retired from the meeting. 

The Secretary presented to the Board a petition addressed to 
the Board by the Faculty of the Medical Bramch, asking that the Board 
re-elOct Dr. Splawn to the Presidency of the University. 

Mr. Howard then made, and Mr. Neathery seconded, the nomina- 
tion of Dr. 8plawm for re-electlon as President of the Unlversity. 
The nomination was put and duly carried. Dr. ~plawn was recalled to 
the meeting by the Chairman, who stated to him that he had been 
re-elected as President of the University. Dr. Splav~ ex.~resse~ his 
deep appreciation of the action of the Board, but asked to be relieved 
in accordance with his request in his letter of resignation on,Aprll IE 
The Board then voted, upon motion of ~tr. ~'oster, to accept Dr. Splawn's 
resi@nation with regret. Various Regents present addressed the Board 
and Dr. Splavm. expressing their regret at his retirement from the 
office of President. 

Upon motion of Nr. Crane, the Board voted to excuse Dr. aplava~ 
from teaching duties during the year 1927-28, his classes to be pro- 
vided for by the employment, out of the Laura Spelman Rockefeller 
Memorial funds, of Adjunct Professor W. G. Mueller (in that budget 
for ~,400}, Dr. Splawn's full tL~e to be ~levoted to researchwork In li 
public utilities and transportation and to his duties as Director of 
Research to b~ undertaksn wi th  the funds  provided by the laura Spelmam I 
~ockefeller grant, he to be free to work out of the state all or a 

i pa~t of the year andat such places as he can find "~terlals for the 
i n v e s t  i £ ~ t i o n s  u n d e r t a k e n .  • " 

. • ,~ii :i .. 

DEAN B'Ei~EDICT EL~DTh~ F~ESIDEI~T.--~r. Neathe.ry then placed' 
in ncmlnatlon for the Preslde~my of the University the name of 
Dr. Harry Yandell Benedict, Professor of Applied Math~matlcs and 

• Astronomy ~ D~an of.the College of Arts and Sciences. ~r. ~torey 
seceded the nomination. Mr. Foster moved to close nominations and 
to elect Dr. Benedict by acclamation. The motlon was carrlecl and 
Dr. Benedict was unanimously elected President of the Universit~ by 
acclamation. }it. Stark, Chairman of the Board. went to Dr. Benedict,s 
office, brought him before the Board, sad ammounoed the action ~ust ~ 
taken. Dr. Benedict, in a few well-chosen words, expressed his Ii 
appreciation of the high honor conferred upon him, his acceptance of II " 
the position, am~l hls determ~natlon to do all in his power tocar ..... 
out the -~date of the Constitution that Texas shouldhave a Un~r~r. " 

, isity of the first class, . . ,~ . . . . . . . .  r . / :  : . ,  

• • • .  

•~ "; " ~ ~ t  twelve O'ClOck the Board recessed for 
. l,=ch   nt l-i ' 

;Secretaryl ;~ ~/ ; A t  ~S~mmnns2:lO, i P.M,preSent.the Board reconvened wi th  a l l  R e g e n t S a n d  : ~:/ Ji:with:~ ;::~i 

i i ii i  iiii i ii!iii  iiil ¸ 

SA~U~'S FEE IN OIL ROYALTY SUIT.--~Tr. Storey reported progress 
in the matter of reaching an agreement onthe question of employing 
Mr. R. E. L.I Saner as Special Counsel to assist the Attorney General 
in prosecuting the suit brought against the oil cor~anies producing 
ell from the University,s • lands in ,;est Texas. Mr. Storey stated that 
he had conferred With the Attorney General as to the size of the fee 
and also with the lawyer members of the Board. 

° 

~Ir. Saner then, by invitation, appeared before the Board to 
state his opinion as to the proper fee in the case and then withdrew. 

Upon motlonlof Mr. Storey, seconded by Messrs. Holliday and 
Howard, the Board then voted to tender to ~r. Saner a fee of $8,000 
plus two per cent of the recovery in the case, the percentage not to 
tak~ effect, however, as to the recovery on any possible cancellation 
of leases. 

President Spla~m came into the meetlug at this time. 
? 

ADDITIONAL APP011~T IN PACKAGE LOA/~ LIBRARY.--Upon motion 
of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted to approve the recommendation of 
the President that an additional part-time Assistant be added to the 
staff of the Package Loan Library and that Mrs. Reese Wilson be 
appointed to the position at a salary of $i00 a month for twelve 
months beginning Sept'ember I, 1927, she to be on a three-fourth's 
time basis. 

REPORT OF II~/ES~IGATION OF ATHL~IC DEPAR~I}~.--The Board 
took up for consideration the report of the Special Committee authorize 
at the last meeting of the Board to investi~te the Athletic Department 
of the University, including a report of a special Faculty Co~mlttee 
appointed to investigate charges preferred against Professor L. Thee 
Bellmont, Director of Physical Training for Men and Director of Athletl 

The report of a Faculty Committee consisting of Professors 
Ramsdell (Chairman}, Stayton, and Villavaso, appoln~ed by the President 
of the University to investigate charges against Mr. Bellmont, was 
presented. In view of the ~ fact that copies of the report had been 
sent to each Regent prior to tl~ meeting, the reading of the report 
was dispensed ~ith. (For copy of the report, see Secretary's files.] 

President Splawn ~resented a petition si~ed by thirty-~ix 
members of ~e Gener~l Faculty exprossin~ cora'idence in Nr. Bellmont's 
integrity, admiration for his effective work, and esteem for his many 
high qualities. (For copy of the petition, see Secretary's files.] 

!V 

Regent Crane then rea~l in full the report of a ma~orlty of 
the speolal Re£ents Committee referred to above, the report being 
signed by Regents Crane and Holllday. (For copy of the report, see 
Secretary's files. ] 

~re Neathery then read in full a minority report presented 
by him as a member of the Regents Special Committee. (For copy of 
the report, see Secretary's files.) 

~_~ ~o ~. ~ZL~UOI~T 

N~. Crane then moved, and Mr. Holllday seconde~, to adopt 
the portion of the majority report which recommends that the Univer- 
sity should dispense with the services of ~r. Bellmont. After 
thorough discussion, this motion vias defeated by a vote of six to 
three as follows: 

Vot ing  Aye 

: B a t t s  
.'~ 0 r . a n e  

H o l l i d a y  

iiiiii  i !,/ i i/  i iiii)ii i.//ii  ! 

Voting No 

Foster 
Howard 
Neathery 
0'Halt 
Stark 
Storey 
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Mr. Neathery then moved, and Mr. Storey sedonded, to adopt 
the portion of the minority report which refers to the retention ~/ 
0fMr. Bellmont and which portion of the report reads as follows: 

"I cannot concur with the majority of the Committee 
in setting aside the verdict of the Faculty Invest£~ting 
Committee and recommending the discharge of Mr. Bellmont. 
It is m~ recommendation that he be retained and that he 
be called before the Board and be advised that his further 
retention after the coming year depends on his ability to 
allay criticism by getting harmonious cooperation with 
all of his subordinates, that he refrain from newspaper 
interviews reflecting on his subordinates, and that he 
not even be guilty of any criticism of his subordinates 
except to them personally or to the Facult~ or Athletic 
Council and then only on good cause and in a friendly, 
conciliatory manner. If he can do this, he should prove 
a valuable man with his energy and ability. If he is 
unable to accomplish this, then his usefulness will 
cease." 

On a roll call vote, the motion was adopted with nine _~ 
sad no NO'S. 

Upon motion of Mr. Howard, the Faculty Committee report 
was ordered filed. 

Upon motion of Mr. Storey, the Board ~roted to adopt Recommenda- 
tion No. i of the majority report, as follows: 

"l. Dhile the Committee believes that all mone,-s 
have been honestly handled, it is believed that a 'ore 
accurate method should be employed for the control ~r~ 
verification of receipts and revenues from all sources. 
Transmitted herewith is a letter from Mr. W. R. Long, 
the Auditor of the University, outllni~g a system of 
accounting which the Committee sug~estm should be inaugu- 
rated." 

Upon motion of ~r. Storey, the Board voted to adopt the second 
recommendation of the majority report, as follows: 

"2. The practice in vogue of administering privately 
donated fimds through the Ath le t ic  A}irector and members of 
the Coaching Staff should be forbidden. All moneys from 
all sources and for any and all purposes connected with the 
Athletic Department mhould be deposited with the University 
Auditor, to be disbursed in the method now in force for the 
disbursement of funds of all Departments of the University.- 

Nr. Stark made a statement to the Board as to his alleged 
connection with such matters. 

Upon motion of Nr. Crane, the Board voted to adopt the sixth 
recommendation of the major i ty  report, as follows: 

"6. There is no Justification for the practlce per- 
mitted in the Southwest Conference of the members thereof 
apPropriating moneys to pay tutors to coach athletes to 
enable them to maintain the necessary scholastic stanRing 
to be eligible to participate in athletics. A student who 
caunot maintain his standing in his classes by his own 
efforts and participate in intercollegiate athletics should 
eschew the latter. The University was established to train 
the mind primarily. It hasno time to devote to dev~lo i 
superg~adiators. To t)~n=~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - p ng " 

' To those who would enter its r~ortals with 
the prime end in vi~ of majoring in athletics, *it sh I ~ 
be made plain that they are not wanted; that it is no;~ 
athletic training institution. The Committee theref ~ 
recommends that this ora ............. ore 

. ~ ~ .  '~  . . ~ , , . , . , ~ ¢ ,  u z  ~u~orlmg a t h l e t e  at the University rd~rd~ _~ ~^ , .... , s be abolishe~ 
' ~  bets of the COnference.,, . .  

i:  i!i , i .... ' . . . . . .  
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Mr. Crane then moved that the ninth recommendation of the 
majority report reading: 

"9. In view of the evidence intro~uce~l before this 
Committee and from facts secured by this Committee during 
its investigation, the Committee is of the opinion that 
as soon as the new President of the University is elected, 
the new PresCient and either this Co~nittee o~ a similar 
co~ittee from the Board of Regents, and a Committee from 
the Athletic Oouncil should be appointed to redraw the 
rules and regulations governing athletics in the University 
of Texas, as this Committee feels that there should be some 
rather radical changes .made in the rules, especially in 
selecting the personnel of the Athletic Council, and other 
details that this Committee does not care to go into at this 
time on account of lack of time and space." 

be amended by ~r. Neathery's minority report reading as follows: 

"However, I am not absolutely clear as to the details 
of the reorganization of the Athletic Council. No rebr~ani- • 
zation should be attempted until the end of this term of 
the new Ate: etic Council. At that time, I believe, the 
Athletic Council should be reorganized and representation 
given tO different sections of the state." 

and then be adopted. The recommendation, as amended, was adopted 
with the understanding that the Athletic Council, as c c~stituted 
under the present rules, be ~ontinued for 19~7-~8. 

~INATIO~S FOR ATHL~,IC COA~S.--The question then recurred 
on the nomination of t~e Athletic Council for appointments to the 
Coaching Staff of the University made through the President to the 
Board of Regents on April 18. (See paae II, mlmeographed mlnutes 
of meeting held on that date. } Upon motlon of v~r. Crane, seconded 
by ~tr. Neathery, the recommendations for appointments to the Athletic 
Coaching Staff as referred to above were ordered approved with the 
understanding that in the event any of ~hose nominated do not accept 
the position, the Council may proceed with the employment of their 
successors, subject to the usual approval of the Board of Regents. 

SCOPE OF AUDIT ~LARGED.--Upon motion of judge Bat~s, the 
Board voted to broaden the scope of the annual audit of the 
University's books of account to include a study of the coordination 
in the administration of the business affairs of the University, 
including purchasing and the llke. 

e 

APPROPRIATION TO PAY FOR OFFICIAL REPORTERS FGR I.qVESTIGATIN@ 
O0~ITTEES.--~r. Holliday presented the bill of ~r. H. P. Bickler 
and Associates for stenographic service rendered the Regents Co~Ittee 
in making their investiilation of the Athletic Department. There was 
presented, also, a statement by ~r. 0. Clay ,~S~ite, Reporter for the 
Faculty Investigating Con~nittee, estimyting his bill at $938.~0, 
together with a recommondation of Judge Stayton for the Committee that 
Nr. ~Wnite be paid $600 on account of 959 pages of testimony already 
delivere~ in duplicate to the Board. Upon motion of ~r. Holliday, the 
Board appropriated ~i,050 to the ReGents Incidental Expense Account, 
ordered the payment of Mr. Bickler's account in full az~l the payment 
of $600 to Mr. 0. Clay White as l~rt payment, the remainder to be 
r~id only upon receipt of the complete tel:oft and a statement approved 
by Judge Stayton for the Faculty Committee. 

I~OSSIB~L~TY OF OIL ON ~cDOI~A!D L~.--~r, Neathery reported to 
the Board that there was a possibility of discovering oil on the land 
bequeathed by the late W. J. ~AcDonald to endow the McDonald Observatory. 
In view of the fact that litigation concerning the bequest has not 
been f~ally settled, the Board postponed the ~ter of making an~ 
definite arrangements for drilling leases on the land. 

~ISS T~RII~L APPEARS BEFORE BOARD.--At the invitation of the 
Board of Regents, Miss Ruby Terrill, Dean of Women, appeared before 
the Board to answer certain questions with reference to her nomination 
of ~llss Dorothy Gebauer as Assistant Dean of Women. After a discussion 
of the nomination, Ziss Terrill witl~rew from the meeting. 

4'.~:-';.i./:.,',!~:=,. :.,.~,~'~;..:::~;.,! :' ~"7 ":; :!" ~': ~r ~. ~/!.' ,!~:~: ~:: ,'~ ~ ~?.:' "... ' .: ,~i  '~ . . . . .  : .~ .  ;, i "  " , '  . .~ :~;;, ~. :~,: , ,  :~  i i i i i ill i 
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The Board voted, on motion of Mr. Foster, to approve the . 

appointment of Miss Gebauer as Assistant Dean of Women at a salary ;' 
of $2,~00 for 1927-28. 

Upon motion of Judge Baits, the Board voted to add an addi- 
tional member of the Student Life Staff to be kmovm as Assistant to 
the Dean of Women and to appoint to that position Mrs. Frances Gold- 
beck at a salary of ~1,600 for the year 1927-28. ,. 

Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board voted to increase the 
salary of Miss Ruby Terrill as Dean of Women to $3,750 for the 
year 1927-28. 

REGULAR L,~ETI:~ DATES CH;J~GED.--After discussion, the Board 
voted to hold regular meetings of the Board on the third Monday of 
each month, the first meeting under the new arransement to be held 
Monday, September 19. 

At 7:10, P.M., the Board adjourned. 

/ 

BUDGET FOR 1927-1928 

GEN~L%L .SECTION 

ESTIMA'IS~ 0=.~F ~ ~2._~,D ~ ,  1927-1928 

I~A~ ~{IVFiISITY 

.Income 

Legislative Approloriation, Main 
Univer s ity 

Legislative Appropriation, College 
of Pharmacy 

Fees and Other Items 

COllege of Arts and Sciences 
Graduate School, Office of the Dean 
School of Business Administration 
Bureau of Business Research 
School of Education 
ColleGe of Engineering 
School of Law 
College of Pharmacy 
Summer Session 
Physical Training for Men 
P]%vsical Training for W o m e n  
Library 
General Administration 
Stenographic Bureau 
Physical Plant 
General F~cpenses 
Division of Conservation 
Division of Extension 

Balance Unapproprlated 

$1,515,650 

Z0,750 

~i,799,410 

0715,765 
11,900 
71,250 
30,000 
75,350 

I07,810 
6~%4~0 
2 6 , 6 5 0  

75,000 
17,800 
2.4,800 
99,940 

159,801 
36,500 

i~5,140 
16,850 

34,450 

"$2,144 
. , . , 

) -: ),,:' 

J 

L 

[ii:: • ' .L i , .  : '  ? / "  

JU[ 19 

MEDICAL Bi~C H 

Inc om_____~e 

Legislative Appropriation 
Fees and Other Items 

. L 

'L 

School of Medicine 
College of Nursin~ 
Library 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  

Record Room .:. 

General ~ e n s e s - .  :~:,:... 

Plkvsical Plant ....... . 
Balance Unappropriate~', 

h 

/. 

// 

$2~2,235 
12.000 $254,285 

$184,375 
11,925 
7,180 

11,800 
3,650 
1,400 

COLLEGE OF MI/~S AKD METALLVRGY 

Income 

Legislative Appropriation 
Fees and Other Items 

$114,260 
Io.ooo 

~_~_pend i tur e s 

Instruc tlon 
Administration 
.~vsical Plant and Equipment 

~lance Unappropr L~ted 

$67,760 
13,000 

$2,855 

$124,260 

$8,490 

NOTES OF E:~PL'J~ATION 

The colvm~ headed "1927-28" con,.~ins the appropriations 
ma~e and is the budget col~:.m. The other col~-m is for infor- 
matlon, ~-: 

The words "Graduate Faculty" after the name of a faculty 
member indicate that he is a voting member of the Graduate 
Faculty, 

All-~salary appropriations are on a nine months basis unless 
otherwise specifiede All maintenance appropriations are ou a 
twelve months basis unless otherwise noted. 

Unless otherwise specified, the two year term o~ each 
..... • ~ l J u n o t  .~rofessor ends August 31, 1929. 
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rAIN UNIVERSITY 

OOLLEGE OF ARTS A~D SOII~CES 

Professor; Dean of the Senior College 
cf.A~,~s and Sciences and of the 
Graduate School 

(12 monthsl 

A/~THROPOLOGY 
J. E. Pearce, Chairman 

1926-27 1927-28 

$7,500 

Professor 1926-27 

J. E. Pearce (Graduate Faculty} ~3,750 
Associate Professor 

G. C. ~. En~errand 3,200 
Ins truc ~or 

Mrs. Nildred P. Nayhall (Part-time) !,500 
Tutors and Assistants 1,300 
Zaintenance and Equipment (12 months} 800 
Librarian-Stenographer (Part-time} ... 
(Reappropriated ~aintenance} 275 

~I0,825 

~PLIED~ATHF2~TIOS AI~ASTROEOMY 
A. E. 0.,per, Chairman 

1927-28 

~4,000 

3,600 

1,500 
I,~00 

500 
Z00 

 11,i;; 

Professor; Dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences 

Profe;;o;'i£p;{;;d','lathematicsl ; 
Comptroller 

J. W. Calhoun 
Associate Professor (Applied ~/athematics) 

0. D. Rice 
A. E. Cooper 

Adjunct Professor (Applied Mathematics) 
C. M. Cleveland 

Tutors and Assistants 
~intenance and Equil~ment (12 months} 

1926-27 19@7-28 

$6,500 

4,ooo (a) 4,ooo (b) 

3,600 3,600 
2,800 3,000 

2,600 2,800 
1,700 I~700 

300 150 
~15~000 $15,250 

(~} Also $2,000 as Comptroller; total salary for 12 months, ~6,000. 
(b} Also $3,000 as Comptroller; total salary for 12 months, $7,000. 

A    OTmZOLOG  
B. C. Tha~p, Cl~irmau 

Professor 
I. M. Lewis (Graduate Faculty} 

Professor (Botany} 
J. T. Buchholz (Graduate Faculty} 
F. McAllister 

Associate Professor (Botany) 
B. C. Tharp 

Associate Profe ssor (Bac ter iology ) 
O. B. ?{illiams 

Instructor 
M~rie IB° Morrow 

Tutors and Assistants 
~imtenance and Equipment (12 months} 

on i 

, t /  ¸ , . . • . / , 

1926-27 

~ , 2 5 0  

4,000 
Z , 7 5 0  

~,000 

2,600 (a) 

o O o  

4,200 
4.500 

$26,~00 

substitute. 

1927-28 

$~,500 

4,500 
4,000 

~,200 

~,000 

@,OOO 
-~,5o0 

$27,700 

;:2." 

' " :  ::" , i  : : "  .%: . .... . 
. . . .  , . . . . .  . i .  i:,,t.' i 
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CHEMISTRY 
H. L. L0ohte, Chairman 

/; 

iProfessor; Dean in the Graduate School 
in Charge of Ph.D. Degree Candidates 
• H. W. Harper (Graduate Faculty} 

Professor (Organic Chemistryl 
J. R. Bailey (Graduate Faculty} 

Professor (Physical Chemistry); 
Director of the Bureau of Industrial 
Chemistry 

E. P. Schoch (Graduate Faculty) 
Professor 

W. A. Felsing 
Associate Professor 

Ho L. Lochte 
Tutors and Assistants 
Curator 

W. B. Duncan (12 months} 
Mechanician 

W. L. Benson (12 months} 
Assistant Mechanician 

J. L. McGee (12 months) 
Laboratory Assistant 

G. Schwarzer (12 months) 
J. Biggers (12 months} 

Storeroom Assistant 
Mrs. T. S. Kitch~er (12 months) 
T. Nowlin (12 months) 
J. W. V[niteaker (12 months) 

Stenographer-Librarian 
Beatrice Clark (12 monthsl 

;~aintenance and Equipment (12 months} 

1926-27 

$ 6 , 5 0 0  

5 , 5 0 0  , 

5,000 

3,750 

2,600 
19,800 

2,400 

~,I00 

1,440 

1,440 
1,080 

720 

1,200 
1,200 
1,200 

(a) 
201000 

~ 7 5 , 9 ~ 0  

1927-28 

$6,500 

6,500 

6,000 

4,000 

5,000 
20,000 

2,400 

"2,100 

1,440 

1,440 
1,200 

@0@ 

1,200 
1,200 
1,200 

1,200 
1 2 t 5 0 0  

$71,880 

(a} Paid by Stenographic Bureau 
i/L 

CLASSICAL LA/~GUAGES 
W. J. Battle, Chairman 

1926-27 

Professor 
W. J. Battle (Graduate Faculty] $5,000 
De A. Penick 4,500 

Associate Professor; Dean of Women 
Ruby R. Terrill (a] 

Associate Professor 
Roberta Lavender 2,800 

AdJtmct Professor 
N. J. Leon 2'400 

Tutors S00 
Maintenar~e and Equipment (12 months} 50Q 

~)16,ooo 

1927-28 

~6,500 
4,500 

(a} 

3,000 

2,400 
1,200 

so._~o 
~ 1 7 , 9 0 0  

(a) See Student Life Staff Budget; salary $3,750. 

ECONOMICS AIrD S0C 10LOGY 
i E.T. Miller, Chairm~n 

P r o f e s s o r  ( E c o n o m i c s )  
• W. ~. Vi. Splawn (Graduate FacultyJ 

E. ~. Miller (Graduate Faculty) 
M' S. Haada~n {Graduate Faculty} 
~= Wo Stocking 

i z ofe s r :.(sociOzo } 
W. E .  Gettys 

:i ~ 

// 

1926-27 

ee 

~5,000 
~ , 2 5 0  
4,000 

~,750 

1927-28 

~6,500 
r5,500 
A;5oo 
4,250 

• 4,250 

! 
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ECONOMICS i!~) SOCIOLOGY (Continuedi 

? 

Associate Professor 
Co A@ Wiley 
E. E. Hale 
R. H. Montgomery 

Adjunct Professor (Economics} 
Ruth Allen 

Adjunct Professor (Sociology} 
0. M@ Hosenquist 

Instructor (Economics) 
R. A. Cox 
Linda Lancaster 
T. J. Cauley 

Tutors and Assistants 
~aintenance and Equipment (12 months) 

1926-27 

3,000 
S,000 
3;ooo 

(a) 
2,000 

2,000 

2,000 
1,800 
1,800 
1,500 
1,475 

900 
975 

1,500 
$41,950 

(a] Absent on Leave. 

E~GLISH 
R@ H. Griffith, Chairman 

1926-27 

~o Ae 

L. W. 
Professor; 

H. T. 
Professor 

J. B. ~harey (Absent on Leave} 
C. H. Slover 
L. L. Click 

Associate Professor 
Do G. Cooke 
Eo M. Clark 
J. Frank Dobie (Absent on Leave] 
J. H. Jackson (One Year Only; Sub- 

stituting for Dr. Wharey} 
Adjunct Professor 

D. T. 8tarnes 
T. P. Harrison, Jr. 
D. L. Clark "- 

Theodore Stenberg 
Flo N Stovall 

Instructor 
H. E. Con~lin 
Philip Graham 
RuthPressley 
Mrs. Annie S. Irvine 
J. L. Neu 
H. W. ~aylor 
MrS. Bertha McEee Dobie 
OmaStanley 
C. E@ Blake 
Sarah L. Clapp 
Mrs. Alice L. Cooke 
A. M. Samp!ey 
Louise V. Allen 

L ,  D. Moses 
..... M. N. Posey 

D. A. Snellln~ 

Professor 
Morgan Oalls~ay, Jr. (Graduate 

FacultyJ $5,500 
Killis Campbell (Graduate Faculty} 5,000 
R. H. Griffith (Graduate Faculty} 4,500 

Law (Graduate Faculty} 4,500 
Payne, Jr. (Graduate Faculty} 4,500 
Dean of Freshmen and Sophomores 
Parlin 

Lois P. Ware 

Louis Landa 

4,000 

4,900 
3 , 6 0 0  
3;000 

3,000 (a} 
3,000 
3,000 

2,600 
2,400 
2,600 
2,600 ..... 
2,200 
2,350 (b] 

2,200 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2 , 0 0 0  

'~2,000 
.00 

1,800 
1,800 
1,800 
1,5oo (c) 
1,800 
1,800 
1,800 ,¢ 
1,800 

1,BSO (c) 
1 , 6 5 0 ( C )  

i 1, oo ' 

I:!!:! i(, 
L ̧ 

1927-28 

3,400 
3,400 
3,400 

L. 

2,400 
2,400 

2,400 

2,000 
1,800 
1,800 
1,500 
1,000 

900 
1,275 

500 
$53,175 
: 

1927-28 

~6,500 
5,500 
5,000 
.5,000 
5,000 

4,500 

\ 
c o @ "  

4) 000 
3,750 

-! • 

3,400 
3,200 

e@e 

3,000 

2,800 
2,800 
2,600 
2,600 " 

-2,400 
2,400 

2,200 
2,200 
2,I00 
2,100 
2,100 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
1,800 
1,900 
1,9oo 
1,900 

1,800 
1,800 
'i,800 
1,800 

i,8oo 
1,8oo 

i' 

~LIffH (Continued) 

M@ H. Price 
M. 0 .  Boatrtght (Part-tlme} 
Mrs. Rose M@ Baugh (Part-time) 
Polly Pearl Crawfoz~i (Part-timel 

Tutors and Assistants 
Maintenance and EqUipment (12 months} 

1926-27 
1,800 
1,500 

9O0 
5O0 

4,550 
It400 

$104,400 

1927-28 
1,800 

• 1,500 
900 
500 ~ 

4,550 
800 

$fl2,3oo 

{a) Absent on Leave. This salary paid for substitute. 
(b)'Miscellaneous balance 
(c} Part-time basis. 

GEOLOGY 
F. L. Whitney, Chairman 

Professor 
F. W. Simonds (Graduate Faculty} 

Professor; Associate Director of the 
Bureau of Economic Geol.&7 (12 months) 

E. H. Sellards (Graduate Faculty] 
Professor 

('Graduate Facultyl 
Professor (Geology and Paleontology} 

F. L@ Whitney 
Associate Professor (Geology and 

Minerology) 
F@ ~. Bullard (Absent on Leave} 

AdJnpc~ Professor 
A. H. Deen 

Instructors 
H. G. Damon 
T. L. Allen 
P. B. Eing 

Tutors and Assistants 
Maintenance and EquiI~nent (12 months} 

1926-27 

$4,500 

4,500 

5,500 

5,750 

3,000 
@@0 

2,400 

1,800 
1,800 
1,800 
1,100 
4.500 

$34,650 

1927-28 

$4,500 

6 , 0 0 0  

5,ooo 

• 4,000 

D e C  

3,000 

2,600 

"1,900 
1,900 

• 1,800 
9OO 

13,5o9 
~35,100 

GERIAANIO LANGUAGES 
J. L@ Boysen, Chairman 

Professor 
J@~ L. B~jsen (Graduate Faculty) 

. : A s s o c i a t e  P r  o f e s s o l -  ~ 
W@ E .  Metzenthiu 

: LoaM@ Hollander 
( ~ z m t  P r o f e s s o r  ) 
Ins true tot 

Eduard Micek 
Elsie Perlitz 

Maintenance and Equipment (12 months) 

1926-27 

~3,600 

@ @ o  

2,800 
2,400 

2,200 
1,800 

~op. 
$13,100 

1927-28 

$3,750 

3,000 
3,000 

@DO 

2,200 
1,800 

200 
$13,950 

.... • 0. P. Patterson, Chairman 

Z~of~ssor 
C. P. Patterson 

i ASsociate Professor 
Irvin stewart (.Absent on Leave, 

first s e m e s t e r  } 
: ~'F, M. Stewart 

o. D. we. :i 
n 

d 

~ . . . . . . : . , : . J .  L, M O C h a =  . / 
' :b '  : q ,  ' . . . .  , :  . . . .  " :  • '  , - • 

1926-27 

~3,750 

O O .  

3,200 
3,000 
3,000 

1927-28 

$4,000 
# 

1,7oo (a} 
3,200 
3,200. 
3~2oo 
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GOVE_RI~'~ENT (Continued) 

;~ Junc t Professor 
C. A. Timm 

Instructor 
R. C. Martin 
C. B. Beard 
J. A. Burdine 

Tutors and Assistants 
Maintenauce and Equipment (12 months) 

1926"27 

2,200 (b} 

2,000 
1,800 
2,200 
2,080 

600 
$23,830 

(a) For second semester. 
(b) Absent on Leave. Salary paid substitute. 

1927-28 

2,600 

2,200 
2,000 
1,800 
2,000 

400 
$26,300" 

HISTORY 
M. R~ Gutsch, Chairman 

1926-27 1927-28 
Professor (American History) 

E. O. Barker (Graduate Faculty} $5,500 
C. W. Hamsdell (Graduate Faculty} 5,000 

Professor (Medieval History) 
F. Duncalf (Graduate Faculty} 4,500 

Professor (Modern European History) 
T. W. Riker 3,750 

Professor (Ancient History) 
F. B. Marsh (Graduate Faculty) 4,000 

Professor (Latin-American History} 
C. ~. ,  Hackett (Graduate Faculty) 4,000 

Professor (English History) 
M. R. Gutsch" 

Associate Professor 
W. P. Webb 3,000 

Instructor 

R. L. Biesele (Part-time} 
R.~G. Fel~ar (Part-timel 
W~ 'C~ Holden (Part-time~ 

Tutors and Assistants 
Maintenan~ and Equipment (12 months) 

$ 6 , 5 0 0  

5 , 5 0 0  

5,000 

4,500 

5,500 ~ 

5 , 0 0 0 " ;  

3,200 , 4,000 

2,000 
1,000 
l,O00 
1,00O 
2,750 
1.0O0 

$41,700 

3,400 

2,000 
l,O00 
1,0O0 
l,OO0 
2,750 

700 
$47,850 

" Dr. Gutsch's rank as Professor is to date from June 6, !927. 

H0iVEECONOMICS ~-Y 
Mary E. Gearlng, Ch~irnmn: 

Professor 
Mary E. Gearh~g ~,0O0 

Associate Professor 
m Bess Heflin S,400 
Jet C. Winters (Graduate Faculty} 3,000 

Adjunct Professor . .  

Lucy Rathbone 2,400 
Jennie S. Wilmot 2,600 

~../-Imstruc tor 
Mrs. Helen Swanson 2,200 
Ber time Collins 2,200 
Mary S. Taylor 2,200 
Elizabeth Tarpley 2,200 
Iris M. Branagan 2,000 

Assistant 200 
Laboratory Assistant 

Mrs. Clara Hoffman (12 months} 900 : 
. ,Maintenance and. Equipment (i2 months ) L~ 

Food Sales plh~ . 4,200 
Maintenance of Chil~, .Care and Training- ~ ' : 

.';Or~ (12 mnntb,~ : ' . . . . . . .  ' 12 months 

1926-27 - " 1927-28 

'$4,500 

. . ,  5,400 
~- 5,200 

2,8CO 
2 , 6 0 0  ' 

2,200 
• 2 , 2 0 0 :  

2,200 
2,200 
2,000 

120.0 

900 

4,000 

600,:i:.i. ' .: .600 

)i I 

.................... ....... ................... ......... ¸̧  ..... .... i !  

II • 

II 

• I ~ 

t 

L 

PHILOSOPHY 
A. P. Brogan, Chairman 

Professor 
.o..oeooe.oo 
A. P. Bro@~u (Graduate Faculty) 

Associate Professor 
E. ~. Mitchell 
D. A. Piatt 

Adjunct Professor: 
C.M. Perry 

Tutors ~d Assistants 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months) 

1926-27 1927-28 

$5,500 ... 
3,750 $4,000 

2,800 3,000 
2,800 3,000 

... 2,600 
6oo ( a )  600 
675 (a) 200 

~16,12.5 ~i~,4o6 

(a) Half of appropriation for former Department of Philosophy sad 
~Psychology. 

~ PHYSICS 
: S.L. Brm~, Chairman 

• Profess or 
(Graduate FacUlty } 

i) W, T. Mather (12 months}' 
J. M. Euehne (Graduate Faculty} 
S. L. Brows 
A. Romber g 

Ins truc t o t  
C. P. Boner 
J. Thomas 
M. Y. Colby 
C. F. Wiebusch 

L 

1926'27 1927-28 

c o o  

~4,500 
4,000 
~,000 
4,000 

2,000 
2,000 

: 2,000 
1,800 
i ,400 
1,400 
4,600 

2 , 8 o o  (a )  

~6,000 
5,500 
~,250 
4,250 
4,250 

2,200 
• 2,100 
2,100 
1,800 
1,800 
@.@ 

+ Mechanic Jan ...... 
L. H. Gruber (112 months} 2,800 (b] 

Laboratory Assistant 
A. A, Gruber (12 months) 1,800 1,800 

960 960 
Earl Dickens (12 months) . . . .  

Maintenance and Equioment (12 months) : 6.000 6 0..~00 
,! - ~ , ~ , 2 6 0  • $ 5 0 , 8 1 0  

Teaching duties for ntue months only; to be en~aged during the 
s~mmer in Student Welfare Work in connection with the University 
YoMoC.A. and other organizations. 

. (a) Also $3.56 for work after hours on locks ar~l i ~ y s  and as operator 
of motion picture machine for S~mmer Session; total salary, $3,156. 

~.72 for work • (b) ! Lilso "~o after hours on locks and keys ani as orJerato~ 
of pro~ectlon machine during Long Session; total salary, $3,072. 

1926-27 1927-28 

$3,750 
ee. 

2,800 
2,800 

. . O  

$3,750 

3,000 
3,000 

3,000 

'2,100 
1,900 
600 

, < , . 2 0 0  

$17,.550 

PSYCHOLOGY 
' • : D. B. Klein, Chairman 

. . . . .  . . . .  (Absent on Leave} 
(S~bstitute} 

ii Associate Professor 
• . D. B. Klein 

• O, R. Chambers 
• L, A. Jeffress 

-Instructor 
:E, J° Asher 

T u t o r s  and A s s i s t a n t s  
M a i n t e n a n c e  ancl~Equiloment (12 m0n ths l  

Professor 
F. A. C. Perrin (Graduate Faculty} 

2,000 
1,900 
'600 ( b )  
67~ (b) 

$14o52.5 

on LeaYe  

c 

n f o r i f o r m e r . D e l ~  ~ t m e n t ° f : I P h i l o s ° ~ a n d  
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PUBLIC SPE~XING 
Elwood Griscom, Jr.,Chairman 

1926-27 1927-28 
Associate Professor 

El~.od Griscom, Jr. $2,200 "(~) ~,200 
Adjunct Professor (1926-27 and 1927-281 

W. 0. Moore 2,400 2,400 
Instructor = 

1,800 2,200 
(Assistants} 750 ,.. 
~aintenance and Equipment (12 months) 300 I00 

$7,450 $ 7 , 9 0 0  

(aJ Absent on leave. ~is salary paid for substitute. 

P~EILIT~TICS 
E. L. Dodd, Chairman 

Professor 
M. B. Porter (Graduate Faculty} 
R. L. Moore (Graduate Faculty) 

Professor (Actuarial Mathematics) 
E. L. Oodd (Graduate Faculty} 

Professor 
H. J. Ettlinger (Graduate Faculty} 

Associate Professor 
H. S. Vandiver (Graduate Faculty} 

(Absent on Leave} Z,000 
Adjunct Professor 

P. M. Batchelder 2,400 
Mary E. Decherd 2,400 
Goldie P. Horton 2,400 
R. G. Lubben (1927-28 onlyl ... 

Instructor 
G. T. Vfnyburn 1,600 
W. J. TrJitzinsk~ 1,800 
Helma L. Holmes 1,800 
J. L. Dorroh (Part-time) 900 
E. 0. Klipple (Part-time) 9 0 0  

J. H. Roberts (Part-time} 900 
Tutors and Assistants 2,000 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months} 500 
(Computing~achine] 400 

$39,600 

,L 

1926-27 1927-28 

$5,500 ~6,50d 
5 , 5 0 0  6 , 5 0 0  

4,000 5,000 

3,600 8,750 

2,600 
2,600 
2,600 
2,400 

2,000 
1,800 
1,800 

900 
900 
900 

2,000 
200 

$ 4 2 , 4 5 0  

RONANOE lANGUAGES 
E. R. Sims, Chairman 

Professor 

Lilia M. Casls (Graduate Faculty} $4,600 
E. J. Villavaso (Graduate Faculty} 4,500 
E. R. Sims 3,750 
O. 0. Glascock (Graduate Faculty} S,7~0 
0. M. Montgomery 3,600 

Associate Professor 
AaronSchaffer 3,200 

• A. Torres-Rioseco 2,800 
AdSumct Professor 

Eatherine E. Wheatley . 2,600 
A. B. Swanson 2,600 
NimaL. Weisinger 2,600 
0. A. Swanson 
D. L. Joseph 2,600 
Doroth~ Schons 2,400 
J. R. Spell 1,800 

Imstructom 2,200 

Edith L. Eell~ 2,200 
Nargaret K. Eress ,2,2OQ, 

1926-27 z 7'2B 

$5,500 
4,500 
4 , 5 0 0  

3,750 
3,750 - 

3,5o0  
~,000 

2,800 
' 2,800 
2,600 
2,~00 
2,600 

(a} 2, o 
2,400 

2,200 
2,200 

/ 

: !~ !/ 

R0~INOE LANGUAGES (Continued) 

LillianWester 
R. A. Haynes 
R. 0. Stephens0n 
Ruth F. Wil'lazd 
P. A. Throop 

Tutors sad Assistants 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months} 
(Special BoOk Appropriation} 

1926-27 1927-28 

2,200 2,200 ~ii 
2,200 2,200 
2,000 '2,000 
2,000 2,000 
1,800 1,800 
2,325 2,000 
1,000 500 

:5.,S • • • 
$61,168 . , , ;6Z,  9 0 0  

(a) Absent on leave. This salary paid another Instructor. 

ZOOLOGY 
D. B. Oasteel, Ohairma~ 

1926-27 

Professor 
~. T. Patterson (Graduate Faculty} ~5,600 
D. B. 0asteel 4,000 

" T. S. Painter (Graduate Faculty} 4,500 
E. J. Luncl (Graduate Faculty) 5,000 
0. G. Hartman (Absent on Leave until 

September I, 1930} "" 
~. J. Muller (Graduate ~aculty) 4,000 

Adjunct Professor 
G. W. D. Hamlett 1,800 

Instructor 

Technician 
}Lrs. Am~ }/. Jackson (12 months) 

Tutors and Assistants 
~intenance and Equipment (12 months} 

• U 

P~N 

L ̧ 

:lark 

~nt (9 months) 
Expense s 

1,800 
1,800 
2,200 

1,800 
3,000 
5.100 

$40,500 

1926-27 

$I,800 

1,600 

9OO 

$5,300 

1927-28 

$6,500 
4,250 
6,600 
5,500 

• "" i[~ 
4,500 

2,400 

1,800 
1,800 
1,800 " 

1,800 
2,000 
A~ooq 

$41,650 
+) 

1927-26 

QI,800 

1,600 

9OO 
60~ 

$4,800 

FAN 

,pment 
,lar s h i p s  

~blicat!ons 
in Botan~ (Under D e p a r t m e n t  

Lng Historical Documents 
Department of History} 

1926-27 

$i,600 
I00 

~,000 
500 
760 

2,000 

3,000 

$14,150 

1927-28 

$1,800 II 
100 

4,500 

5O0 
1,000 

 ,ooo 
!! 

 11,9oo 
: :  ~ I ! ~  
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JUL 18 t927 

SCHOOl OF BUHII~SS ADMINISTRATION 

Professor; Dean of the School 
of Business Administration 

J. A. Fitzgerald (12 months) 
Professor (Accounting} 

Professor; Director of G~e Bureau 
of Bus Luess i~esearch 
A. B. Cox (Graduate Faculty) 

Professor (Statist~csl 
(Part-timel 

Professor 
E. K. ZcGLunis* (Absent on Leave} 

Professor (Marketingl 

Professor (Accounting} 
~; C.F. Lay 
.,~ Pr ofe ssor 

'A. P. Winston 
Associate Professor (Statistics) ; 

Secretary of the Board of Regents 
C. O. Simmons 

i! Associate Professor 
J. B. Trant 

i~ Adjunct Professor 
, A.H. Ribbink 1 

C. A. Rehm 
i C.A. Smith 

Florence Z. Stullken 
I~s t ruc t O r ~ H a r  r ison 

• i -~ W. P."BOyd 

i I 
!I Secretary to the Dean 
i Eathryn Bramlette (12 monthsJ 
I! Tutors and Assistants 

Maintenance and Equipment 
( Oalculat Lug Machine s ) 

1926-27 1927-28 

$6,000 

5,000 

$8,500 

8,500 

5,000 

4,250 

4,000 

~,~o {b} 

5,500 

~,000 (a 

ee. 

4,500 

4,250 

4,250 

4,000 {c ) 3,600 

3,400 

s,ooo (c} 
2,400 
2,200 
2,200 
2,100 
1,800 {d }  
1,800 
3,200 

6,400 

2,600 
2,600 
2,600 
2,400 
2,400 
2,200 
1,800 

1,500 1,600 
4.500 2,650 
3,500 l,SOO 

775 ... 
$63,925 $63,850 

.... : . T o  provide for his courses in 1927-28, the sum of $2,2~0 has been 
transferred to the Law School Budget. .... ~ 

• -, 
{a) Also $3,000 as Statistician in the Bureau of ~in6ss Research; 

* Professor McGLunis' salary for 1928-29 is hereby fixed a t  $5,000. 

total salary $6,000: 
(b} Absent on leave; this salary paid substitute. 
(c} Twelve months. 
(dl Winter and Spring Terms. 

.f~ . % . " 

....... | 

i 

JOURNALISM 
P. J. Thompson, Chairman 

Associate Professor 
P. J. Thompson 

In s t ruc to r  
DeWitt Reddick 

Lecturer 
Win. L. McGill 

( 
( 

Asslstan~s 
:?J Maintenance and Equilsment" (12 months} 

1926-27 

$3,200 

" ' "  ! 
?5O 
e e e  

e @ @  

$S,950 

..-..': ¥ 

: 

BUREAU OF BUSINESS RESEARCH* 
( 12 months 

Direc to r  
A. B. Cox 

Statisticla~ 

Marketing Specialist ~' 

Re search Accountant 

Industr ~al "Management Specialist 

Assistant in Charge of Index Numbers 
Bervard Nichols 

Indus trial Geographer 
• Elmer Johnson 

Secretary of the Bureau 
Martha Ann Rob@r.tson 

Graduate Student Assistants 
Maintenance and ~.quipment 

T ~ ~  ~ - : , :  ..::;..,'; ...." ': .. ". i:.~' -' .-. '.~'. .;': ~ 9  

/, 
% 

l ;  

1926-27 /~ 1927-28 • . // 

// 

"'" ,Z $i,o00 ( a )  
/ " , 

... // 3,000 {b} 

"'" . . .  /S 4,500 
Kx 

..~ ~,000 /' 

./o. 3,000 
// 

• ~p2,11OO 2,600 
// 
// 

J . . .  2,400 

/fi,500 2,000 / 2,000 
$7,800 ~30,000 

* Legislative Appropriation, $15,000; donation by Laura Spelmau 
. H 

ROckefeller Foundation, $15,000; total zncome, ~30,000. 
{a) Simmer o f  1928. // 
(b) Also$5,OO0 as Professor of Statiw~ics; total sa la ry ,  ~6,000. 

// 
jl / 

• , i/ 

~ o ; ~  i r 

ART OF Tw-ACHIITG 
J. L. Henderson, Chairman 

i 

r 

Professor (Secondary Education} 
J.L. Henderson (Graduate Facu: 

Adjunct  Professor 
Clara M. Parker 
I .  I .  Nelson 
J. W' Bal&win 

Adjunct Professor {Elementary Educs 
~L~s. O o r a M .  Martin 

Assistants 
Maintenance m~d Equipment (12 mont~ 

1926-27 1927-26 

!ty} $4,500 $5,000 

2,250 (a} 2,800 /J/ 
2,800 2,800 
2,800 2,800 

;ion) 
2,800 '2,B00 

400 4O0 
//  

) ,i ~o_....Ao . 25___R 
i!/ $15,850 $16,850 

(a) Absent on leave. 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION //' 
• F.C. Ayer, Chairman 

•ii• i4;;/ ' This salary Substitute. 

/!l//.:' 
fp4 

[ 
/ 

1 9 2 6 - 2 7  1927--26 J, 

~;,% 6o0 $~,6o0 

I 

iI i ii i  iiiiii i" 

.Professor (Emeritus) ; Dean Emeritus 
of the School of Education 

W. S. Sutton (G~aduate Facultyj 
Professor;Dean of the School of 

• ~iucation(12 months) 
I B '  F. Pittenge~ (Graduate Faculty} 

Professor 
i l F t C . & y e r { G r a ~ u a t e  ~aculty) 

: :  A s s i s t a u t  
/ ~ M a i n ~ e a n d  Equipment (12 months) 

' (Researdlh Work} 

6 , 0 0 0  6 , 5 0 0  

5 , 5 0 0  
200 
250 
4OO 

$15,950 

6 , 0 0 0  
20O 
400 
. . e  

~16,700 

/:i/ iiY:i Y ::Y:~:~/:!/~!i:~ ,: ? !~&~iii:;!::~!:i;~i:!~i~~!i~:ll::!i:: :: • ,;I ¸ ;! i::~i~!:~i!;i::;ll!~i;::::~i~:i~%:: i~ %. :/: ://c :/• i il :/r: • Yi:~:i : ~!:ii/ i: :i 
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JUL 19 1927 

RILRAL EDUCATION 
Annie Webb Blanton, Chairman 

Associate Professor 
Annie Webb Blanton 

Maintenance and Equipmen~ (12 months} 

1926-27 

$2,250 Ca} 
@.e 

$2,250 

(a) Absent on leave• This salary paid substitute. 

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
C. T. Gray, Chairman 

Professor 
C. T. Gray (Graduate Faculty} $4,250 
H. T. Manuel 5,400 

Associate Professor 
Helen L. Xoch 3,000 

~lJunc t Pr ofe s sot 
F. J. Admns 1,600 
O. B. Douglas (Absent on Leave} ... 

Ins truc tor 
R. M. Cook 2,200 
B. F. Holland 1,600 
• . .......... • 1,600 

Tutors and Assistants 1,400 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months} 800 
(Reappropriated l~intenance} 55 

$20,505 

1926-27 

Ca} 

(a) Absent on leave. This salary paid substitute. 

HISTORY Ai~ PHIZOSOPHYOF EDUCATION 
F. Eby, Ohairman 

Professor 
F. Eby CGraduaSe Faculty} 

Adjunct Professor (History of Education} 
W. P. Ledlow 

Assistant 
Maintenamme and Equipment (12 months} 

1926-27 

$5,500 

2,400 
2OO 
200 

$6,300 

PHYSICal EDUCATION 
D. K. Brace, Chairman 

Professor 
Do K. Brace 

Instructor 

Maintenance and Equipment (12 months| 

1926-27 

$4,000 

OiO .  

~oo- 
$4,2oo 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
(12 months} 

Secretary to the Dean 
% Wilma Eewin 
i.. Maintenance and EquipmentCl2 months} 

1926,27 

-$I,600 
- 400 
$2.000 

1927-28 

$5,600 
150 

~,750 

1927-28 

~4,500 
3,750 

3,200 

2,600 
@@@ 

2,200 
1,800 

2,500 
25O 
• @• 

$20,800 

1927-28 

~8,500 

2,4oo 
200 

• 150 
$9,250 " 

1927"28 

$4,2~0 

• ~,8o0 
150 

@6,~00 

1927"28 

-$!,Soo 

COLLEGE OF .-~i~ E~EE~ 
U 

• Ii 
ARCHITECTURE 

F. E. Giesecke, Chairman 

1926-27. 
Professor (Architectural Engineering); 

Director of the Bureau of Engineering 
llesearch; (12 months} 

F. E. Giesecke (Graduate Faculty} 
Associate Professor (Architectural 

Designaz~Architectural History} 
,S• E. Gideon 3,200 

AssoCiate Professor (Freehand Drawing 
and Painting) 

Re Everett 5,000 
AssociateProfe~sor; Supervising 

Architect 
R. ~. White (Half-timel 1,800 

Lecturer 
S. C. P. Vosper CFull-tlmel 4,000 

Instructor 
C. P. Reming 1,800 

LilEarian 
E. D. Junkln (Part-time} 500 

Maintenance and Equipment (12 months} 500 
(SpecialBulletin} 400 

~)20,700 

$5,500 

~927-28 

$6,5oo 

3,200 

3,000 

1,800 

4,000 

2,000 

500 
4O0 
° • ,@,. 

$21,400 

OIVIL ENGIi~ERII~G 
E. C. H. Bantel, Chairman 

Professor; Dean of the College of 
E~gineering (i2 months} 

T. U. Ta~lor (Graduate Faculty) 
Professor;Assistant Dean of the 

College of Engineering 
Eo C. Ho Bantel 

professor (Highway E~gineering} 
J. ~, Focht 

Professor 
S. P. Finch (Gr~iuate Faculty} 

AssdciateProfessor 
A. T. Granger 

Adjunct Professor 
Banks l~cLaurin 

i 

Instructor 
F.L. McRee 

Tutors and Assistants 
/;Maintenance andEquipment (12 months} 

1926-27 

$6,000 

&,260 

4,000 

3,750 

2,800 

2,200 

1,8o~ 
900 

900 
$26,600 

j' 

1927-28 

$6,500 

4,500 

4.000 

5,750 

5,000 

2,400 

1,800 
9OO 
8o.__Ao 

$27,45o 

i ::. C. E. Rowe, ~ Chairman 

II :'. 

. .  ~ 1926-27 

'Professor :  ~ 3 , 6 0 0  
• C. E, Rowe . . . . . .  

Adjunct Professor 2,600 
w. H• Mc ein c i oo, 

Assistants ." : ~ "  $ 6 ~  . 
~intenanc e a.dEquipment C12 months} /I -'_!IOQ 2 ;  

1927228 

~5,75 

2,800 
400 

" i00 ..___--.. 

$7,050 
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12 JUL 1 9192Z 

EI~O~IOAL~GII~S~ERING 
J. M. Bryant, Chairman 

Professor 
J. M. Bryant (Graduate Facultyl 
J. A. Correll 

Associate Professor 
J. W. Ramsay 

Instructor 

B. N. Gafford 
W. F. Hel~ig 
C. R. Granberry 

Tutors and Assistants 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 monthsl 

~,~C uJ~ ICAL ENG !!~ERING 
H. C. 17eaver, Chairman 

1926-27 

@4,500 
3,600 

2,800 

1,900 
1,900 
1,800 
1,800 

700 
1.300 

$20,300 

1927-28 

$5,500 
3,750 

5,000 • 

2,ooo 
2,000 • 
1,900 
1,800 

700 
. i~300 " 
$21,950 

Professor 
H. C. Weaver 

Adjunct Professor 
Alex Vallance 

Instructor 
M. E. Faris 
C. J. Eckhardt 
B. E. Short 

Superintendent of Shops 
M. S. Bowen (12 months) 

~echanician 
Fred Morris (12 months) 

Shop Assistant 
Alvin Thompson (12 monthsl 
F. P° Hall (Part-time, 12 monthsl 

Maintenance and Equipment (12 monthsl 

1926-27 

$3,600 

2,800 

2,000 
1,800 
1,800 
1,800 
2,000 

3,000 

2,160 

1927-28 

Shop Maintenance and Equipment (12 months)• 1.000 
327,260 

(a) Full-time. 

$4,ooo 

2,800 

2,100 
2,000 
2,000 
1,800 
1,800 

S,O00 

2,160 

1,900 1,900 
2,100 (a) 1,600 
1,500 .;.!, 9 0 0  

900 
$26,960 

OFFICE OF TI~ DEAN 
(12 months } 

Secretary to the Dean 
Sarah Hat lan 

L ibrar ian-S tenographer 
(10 months I . 

Maintenance and Equipment (12 months} 

.~ i • !. 

$I,500 ~ $1,600 

S00 200 .. 
. - ,___ .,,~,ooo ... 

z~ 

: SCHOOL O~F LLW 

' 19 - --26 27 ' ; 192 " / - 28  
P r o f e s s o r ; ~ D e a m  of t h e  S c h o o l  o f  Law  " . , : .  : . 

: :  ~' I, P. Hil~ebrand ~6,000 $ 6 ' , 5 0 0  
i . .  P r o f e s s o r  ' . . ~ - "  . . . . .  .~ 

i : i  -oy.o.. , , o o o  .... ° , , o o  

' : ~ ; ' "  ;" JUL 1 9 1927 

SOHOOL OF~_~ (Oontlnued) 

Professor Emeritus 
W. S. Simkins 

Secretary, Librarian, and Instructor 
Lucy M. Moore (12 months] 

Quizmasters 
Stenographer 

MattieDodson (9 monthsl 
Office and Traveling Expenses of the 

Dean 
(Special Assistant} 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months) 

S ~  SESSION 

Salaries and Maintenance 

PHYSICAL ~RAINING FOR. ~E!.~T 

Professor; Director 
L. T. Bellmont (12 months} 

Instructor 
B. M. ~Tnitaker 
S. N. E~lahl 
R. J. McLean 

Secretary 
W. E. Glaze (12 months} 

Assistants 
Stenographer 

Mildred Basford (12 monthsl 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months] 

Z ~ S ,  ICA~,,, ~AINn~G F_.~_~ womm~. 

1926-27 

3,600 

2,800 
2,160 

1,000 

5OO 
100 

4.OOO 
$ 5 5 , 2 6 0  

1926-27 

$140,000 

1996-27 

$5,000 

3,Z00 
2,700 
2,500 

2,400 
400 

1,000 
750 

$18,050 

1 9 2 6 - 2 7  

Associate Professor; Director 
Anna Hiss 

Instructor 2,500 
Leah Gregg 1,800 
ThelmaDillingham 2,200 
Wlnifre~ Green 1,800 
Edith Boys 1,800 
Janet Wood 2,200 
Elizabeth Lewis 

Secretary 
Mrs. Jennie E. Schaefer (12 months) 1,500 

Pianist 1,000 
Elizabeth Ba~er 1,700 

Assistants 1,800 
Oare~kers 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months) _ 600 

$21,900 

J 

$3,000 

%1 ] 

1927-28 

3,600 

5,000 
2,160 

1,000 

2OO 
@@@ 

3,000 
$62,460 

1927-28 

$75,000 

1927-28 

$5,000 

3,500 
2,700 
2,500 

2,700 
400 

1,200 
@e@ 

$17,800 

1927-28 

$3,000 

2,500 
2,100 
2,000 
1,900 
1,900 
1,800 

- 1 , 6 0 0  

i,i00 
1,000 
2,565 

$2~,800 
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LIBRARY 
(12 months} 

1 9::.1927 

Librarian 
E. W. Winkler {with vote) 

Supervisor of Loans 

Loan Assistant 
Lorena May Baker 
Helen Ray Davis 
0. B. Casey 
H. R. Cozart 
T. ;~'. 17eAse 
Herbert ?/illif oral 

Supervisor of Reading Rooms 
Mrs. J. A. Jackson (9 months) 

Reference Librarian 
Annie Hill 
Mrs. Roberta D. Stewart 

Head Catalogaer 
Mary Goff 

Catalo guer 
Na~qie Sanders 
Athol Yager 

Typist 
Ruth Wilson 
Alice Meyer 

Supervisor of Orders 
W. N. Daniels 

Supervisor of Accessions and Bookkeeper 
Mrs. Charles Stephenson 

Orders and Accessions Assistant 
Lavinia Harvill 
Mrs. Fred Bernd 

Supervisor of Serials 
Elizabeth TAffy 

Serials and Bincllngs Assistant 
Mrs. Marguerite Uilliford 

Supervisor of Newspaper Collections = 
R. E. Dabney 

Newspaper Collection Assistant 
Florence Andrewartha 

Latin-American Librarian 
C. E. Castenada 

Wrenn Librarian 
Fannie Ratchford 

Education Library Assistan~ 
Mrs. Lota Spell (Part-time} 

Archivist in History 
Mrs. Mattie A. Hatcher 

Assistant Archivist 
Winnie Allen 

Page s 
Assistant Law Librarian 

R. T. Millor 
Law Library Assistants 
Loan Assistants, Summer Session 
Departmental Librarians 
'Maintenance and Equipment 
Binding and Supplementing Air'ken and 

Urennlibraries 

(a) January i-August 31. 
(b} Nine months basis. 

1926-27 

$3,800 

2,400 

1,680 
1,500 
1,440 
1,000 
1,000 

9 O 0  

1,800 

2,000 
1,800 

2,250 

1,800 
1,680 
1,440 

1 , 2 0 0  

780 

2,200 

2,000 

1,200 
1,080 

2.000 

1,500 

1,500 

1,020 

1,600 

1'800 

1,000 

2,000 

1,500 
8,750 

1,500 
600 

I, ZTO 
1,200 

22,500 

$84,580 

(a) 

(b} 

192 7-28 

$3,600 

2,400 

1,680 
1,500 
1,500 
1,000 
1,000 

900 

1,800 

2,000 
1,800 

2,250 

1,800 
1,680 
1,440 

1,200 
780 

2,200 

2,000 

.1,200 
1,080 

2,000 

1,500 

1,500 

1,020 

2,400 

2,400 

1,000 

2 , 4 0 0 . .  

1,500 
8,750 

1,500 
6 0 0 .  

1,360 
1,200 

30,000 

0 ~  "' • " 

~99,940 

GEmmA~.~m~n~IS~A~01/ 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
(12 months} 

President 
H.Y. B e n e d i c t  

Secretary t o  the President 

Assistant to the Secretary 
Office and Traveling Expenses 
Official Entertainments 

OFFICE OF THE REGISrAP~R 
. . . .  " (12 months) 

Registrar; Assistant Dean of the 
.College of Arts a n d  Sciences 

E. J. ~thews (with votel 
Secretary to the Registrar 

Eula Nagle 
Assistant Registrar 

Kathleen Little 
Editor of Official Publications 

Mrs. Dorothy Broad Beaird 
Publications Secretary 

Gertrude Heath 
Bulietih Supervisor 

Ethel Butch 
Examiner 

Win£fred Hum, 
Recorder 

Virginia Reed 
Carolyn Reeve { 

Cler ical Ass is tants 
Maintenance and Equipment 

' ..(a} Salary paid substitute, Miss Heath. 

1926-27 

$i0,000 

2,4o0 
3O0 

6,000 
. o o  

$18,700 

1926-27 

~4,500 

1,5oo (a) 

2,~00 

1,800 

1,400 

i, 700 

1,700 

1,500 
1,500 
3,200 
i0,500 

$31,700 

1927-28 

$10,000 

2,400 
300 

1,500 
1.000 

$15,200 

1927-28 

~,800 

1,600 

2,400 

2,000 

1,500 

1,600 

1,700 

1,600 
1,500 
3,000 

lOtSO0 
~32,400 

: :  STUDENT LIFE STA~'F 

Dean of S t u d e n t L i f e  and 
. . . . . . .  . : V, I. M o o r e .  

Bean of Men 

Dean of Student life's ~inte ~nance 
" a n d  'Equipment (12 months ) 

Assistant Dean of Men 
Am, Nowotny 

Secretary to Dean of Men 
Laura Rissmau (12 months} 

Dean of Women; Associate Professor 
of Classical Languages 
Ruby R. Terzill 

" Assistant Dean of Women 
Dorothy Gebauer 

• Secretary to Dean of Women 
Bernice Green (Part-time} 

Assistant to the Dean of Women 
• Mrs. Lula M. Bewley 
Mrs. Frances Goldbeck 

Dean of Women's ~intenance and 
":II ~ ~ Fm.ui~ment (12 months) 
II Director of the Men's and W~men's Glee 
U Clubs and of the Choral Club~ 

1926-27 

$~,6o0 

i,i00 

900 (a) 

1,200 

1927-28 

~,000 

.750 

2,000 

1,400 

3,600 

2,000 

500 

1,400 
g e e  

600 

3,760 

2,ZOO 

500 

1,600 
1,600 

5 0 0  • 

1,500 1,500 

i 1,000 
o O 0  - ?' - '  

• . . . .  

!~iiii~,:.~;~i~./~:./. ~ : . : .~ i ,  I-,.L, % ~ ~!~.!~, :,:~ ; . !JZ!. :  !~i:,:~' :,~::~.~i ~ ' 

., • 
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, -  .% . 

STUDE/,~ LIFE STAFF (Continuedl 

Student Life Secretary for Men 
W. A. Smith (12 monthsl 

Student Life Secretary for Women 
Ione Spears (12 monthsl 

Student Employment Secretary 
Edleen Begg (12months} 

(a) Part-time basis. 

1926-27 

2,000 

1,200 

~20,400 

1927-28 

2,000 

1,200 

• 900 
~25,000 

G 

UNI~XRSITY ~ALTH SERVICE 

Chief of the Health Service 
G. E. Bethel (12 months} 

Physician for ~en 
0. P. Hardwick 

Physician for Women 
Caroline Crowell (12 months) 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist 
S. N. Key (Part-time) 

Director of the Clinical Laboratory 
Mrs. Susan Ramsdell (Absent on 

Leave First Semester) 
G. M. Graham (First Semester 0nl~} 

Graduate Nurse 
,) 

Annie Gaffney 
George La Rue 
Ludma Kopec~ 

Secretary 

Mrs. M. D. W~Jatt (12 months) 
Maintenance and Equipment (12 months) 

(a) Nine Months Basis. 

1926-27 

$7,000 

4,500 

4,000 (a} 

1,500 

1,800 
..e 

1,500 
1,500 
1,800 

1,500 
21.125 
~45,925 

PUBLICITY 
(12 months) 

~L 

Director ':~ 

W. D. Hornaday (with v o t e j  
Assistant ~o the Director 

Sarah Thaxton 
Secretary 

Sarah Hundley 
Clippers* ................. 
Maintenance and Eguil~ment 

,//" 

1926-27. 

$3,200 

j ~  ~Jl,600 

1927-28 
/i 

$7,000 

~3,600 

8,000 

1,500 

9 0 0  

9 O O  

1,600 
1,600 
1,600 

1,600 

$46,425 

1,500 ..... 
2,376 

$L?.,676 $12,676 

i 
. 

1 9 2 7 - 2 s .  

~,2oo 

1,600T 

i, 500 
2,Z76 

" Allreceipts f r o m  the cllpoing service to,he paid!i~to the " 
general fund. : - . 

T m C  T~RS • A ~ _ ~ O I N ~ n ~  C O ~ I T T E E  
(12 months) 

Secretary to the Committee 1926-27 
Miriam Dozier ~ '~ 

Maintenamce and ~qUipment* 

i i• ̧ i ;I i 
L L I  ¸ i 

1927-2 : 
$2,4oo . . . .  $2,400 
• : 300 • " ~ -  

$2~700 ~2,700 
'All teacher registration fees~to be paid into the general flz~. 

ii.;:.:.,:::>.,. :: ' ~ <: :"!.: ~: . . . . . . .  : . . .  : i : . . .  : H: • / . : : . : . :  

t .  . ,  

~- . . . ; : ~ / ~ ' .  : : , ,  

)i÷ 

JUL 1 9 tg27 

OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR 
(12 months] 

Auditor 
W. R. Long 

Assistant Auditor 
E. n. Cornwell 

Boo~t-eeper 
W. M. Studer 

Assistant to the Auditor 
Bessie M. ~heldon 

Assistant Bookkeeper 
Mrs. Ella Jordan 

General Clerk 
Laura G. Emlter 

Office Expenses 
Annual Audit 

1926-27 1927-28 

$4,800 ~" B 

3,200 Z,200 

2,000 2,100 

1,800 1,800 

1,500 1,600 

1,800 1,500 
1,800 1,800 
,I,000 Io000 

$17,000 $17,500 

2 
• I 

~:51 OFFICE OF THE C01L=TROLLE~ 
(12 months j 

Comptroller 
J. W. Calhoun 

Assistant to the Comptroller; 
Purchasing Agent 

G. J. Stephens 
Secretary 

Evelyn Moore 
~intenance and Equipment 

G 

1926-27 1927-28 

~2,000 (al $3,000 (b) 

2,800 3,000 

1,400 1,400 
500 500 

$6,700 ~7,900 
3 

(a} Also ~4,000 as Professor of Applied Mathematics; total salary 
for 12 months, ~6,000. 
(b} Also 04,000 as Professor of Applied Mathematics; total salary 
for 12 months, $7,000. 

STENOGRAPHIC BUREAU 
(12 months) 

1926-27 1927-28 

Stenographers $16,300 ~17,500 
Messengers 1,200 1,500 
M~Intenauce and Equipment 15,000 17,800 
"~ . . . . .  $ 3 2 , 8 0 0  ~ 3 6 , 5 0 0  

PHYSICAL PLA/~ 
(12 months) 

Campu~ For omen 
H. B. Beck 

Engineer of the Power Plant 
S. B. Seoord 

Curator of Buildings 
J. M. Denton 

Nightwatchmen 
Janitors 
F i r  emen 
Campus Laborer s 
ElevAZor Attendant 
Maintenance = 

Buildings and Jmlltors ' Supplies 
Campus 

1926-27 1927-28 

$1,800 ~1,800 

2,200 2,200 

1,800 1,800 
6,500 6,500 

26,400 28,000 
7,500 7,500 
7,500 7,500 
1,440 1,440 

6,000 6,000 
4,800 8,000 



J U t. :I ..9.1927 

PEYSIOAL PLA/{T (Continued) 

Electric Lights 
~el 
Furniture, Furnishings, and 

Office Equipment 
Gas 
Insurance ~ 
Power for Machiner~ 
Powerhouse Supplie~ 
President's Home il 
Water 
(Incidentals) 

PHYSICAL PI~A.NT, LITTLE CZdIPUS 
(i~ months) 

i[ i ghtwatchman 
Janitor 
Firemen (2} 
Assistant Engineer 
Maiutenance and Equipment 
Fuel 
Water A~i Lights 
Insurance 

G E~'ERAL E:Co~M~ES 
( 12 months } 

(Chapel Service] 
Con~nencement 
Diplomas 
Faculty Ezp_ense 
Institutional Membership Dues 
~ublications, General 
Public Lectures 
Southwestern Polltic~i Science 

Quarterly 
Students' Use of English 
Tez~s Folklore Society 
Texas State Historical Association 
(Emergency Lectures) 

" Exclusive of the Summer Session. 

D. I VISION O_~F THE O,~'ISF/~VATION A/~D 

OF TEG~ ,:' 

F. E. Giesecks, Chalrman 

B~EAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
(12 months) 

Director - 
J. A. Udden (with vote) 

Associate Director; Professor of~ 
Geolo~Tf 

E. H. Sellards (Gradqate Faculty) 
Geologist 

J. T. Lonsdale 
~Associat~ Geologist 
., W. ~. Adkins • ~ IQ s 

1926-27 
5,500 

20,000 

5,000 
500 

7,500 
1,000 
2,500 
1,500 
4,000 

250 
$113,690 

1927-28 
6,000 

22,500 

5,000 
500 

7,500 
1,000 
1,500 
1,000 
4,500 

1926%27 

~1,200 
1,200 
2,400 
I~5~0 ~ 
2j865 
5;000 

~.2,000 
2,092 

$18,257 

192 7-28 

$1,200 
1,200 
2,400 
1,500 
2,500 
5,000 
2,090 
2.100 

$17,900 

1926-27 

200 
1,250 
3,000 
4,250 

80O 
5,000 
1,700* 

1,500 
.125 
100 
300 

1,000 
$19,225 

1927-28 

5,000 
., 4,000 

6OO 
5,000 
1,200" 

1,500 
150 
100 
ZOO 

// 

[ 

1926-27 

$4,500 

..m 

3,750 

3.600 

- 1927.28 
© 

~4,500 ~ 

Gi750 

"%. 

< 

(- 

i~i j ( ::•:::::: • i~ ~i:!~::i:~:~•: :~• :•:~:~,: : •• • : ::~/:: 
• , ,  . , . : !  . . ~  , ~ ,  . . . . . .  

~ JUL 1S t927: 

i ...... BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. (Contlnued) 

Curato~ 
G. C. M. ~ e r r a n ~  (June .'i5-August ~i} 

Assistants !~i 
: Secretary ~ . . . . . . . .  

Lelia 0. Lambert 
Mainten-,me and Equipment (plus bulletin 

s a l e s )  
(Special Appropriation} ~:~ 

(a} Salary $6,000 for 12 months; under 

Ass i s tan t  TestlngEngineer 
G, A, Parklnson 

Headlight Engineer 

BUREAU OF ENGII~ING RESEARCH 
(12months} 

F. E. Giesemke;~ Director 

TestingEngineer 
H. R. Tho~as 

Maintenance and Equipment 

r 

B~LF.~U OF IHDUB~IAL CHEMISTRY 
(12 months) 

E. P. Schoch, l~ofess'or of 
Physical 0hemlstry, Director 
e_~x officio 

0hemist 
J. E. Stullk~n 

~ Ceri%mio Engineer; Secretary of the 
~tatlon 
\!~ A. D. Potter { 9  months} 

~aiatenance and ~ Equipment 

C 

1926-27 1927-28 

800 800 
1,800 1,800 

1,320 

D~VIS I0N OF ~TENS I0N 
'~. (12 months unless otherwise specified] 

D~'S OFFICE 

~:~ Professor of Riuoatlon; Dean of the 
~ ~  Division of Extension 

T. H. Shelby (w~th vote} 
Secretary _ ..... 

Mrs= Olivia Knox 
Associate l~ofessor of Education; Director 
.... of ~hool Inquiries 

• ~)~ (9 months } 
lecturer .on Rural E~ucation. 

~. Stenographer 
Nora Brady 

School Inquiries 
~ in t en an ce  and Equipment 

1,500 

5,000 ~<~ 5,000 
715 

$2f,4s5 ~20,9s0 

Department of Geology. 

1926-27 1927-28 

$3,000 $3,000 

2, I00 2, I00 

1,500 1,500 
8oo I,ooo 

$79400 $7,600 

• 1926-27 1927-28 

i $2,200 ~2,200 

2,200. 
1,000 

$ 5 , 4 0 0  

2,200 
1.500 

$5,900 

1926-27 

~6,000 

I:,800 

1927-28 

~ 6 , 5 0 0  

1,800 

" 3,600 

2,400~ 

1,200 
5O0 

2,700 
$18,200 

3,600 

2,400 

1,200 
500 

2t700 
$18,700 

> ::: iilil • )• 

t~ 

B 

~r 

i I 
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E~(TENSION TEACHING BUREAU 

Professor of Education; Director of 
the Extension Teaching Bureau 

J. O. Marberry (9 months} 
Registrar of the Bureau 

Julia E. Vance 
Assistant Registrar 

.Rowena Spessard 
Recorder 

Mary P. Davis 
Statistician 

M. Luoile Willis 
Stenographers and Assistants 
Correspondence Instruction for 

World War Veterans 
Maintenance and Equipment 
Extension Teaching Centers 

Extension Teaching Center fees plus 

1926-27 

$1,800 

2,200 

~1,700 

1,200 

1,200 
1,800 

S,O00 

1.000 
$IS,~00 

INDUSTRIAL TEAOHER-TRAI/~Ih'G BUREAU 

Chief of the Bureau 
Laura Murray ~, 

Teacher-Trainer 
He Diguowity 

Maintenance and Equipment 
(Reappropriated Maintenance ) 

INTEHSGHOL~STI0 LEAGUE BUREAU 

Chief of the Bureau (I0 months} 
Roy Bediehek (with vote) 

A t h l e t i c  Director 
Roy B. Henderson 

Secretary of the League 
Willie M. Thompsov 

Stenographer 
Susie~cCoy 

Assistants 
~aintenance and Equipment (in addition 

to bulletin sales} 

1926-27 

SZ,Z00 

3,200 
1,200 

85 
$7,785 

NUTRITION A/~D -k~TH 
EDUCATION BUREAU 

Chief of the Bureau (i0 months} 
Jeannie Pinokney 

Lecturer (i0 months} 
Susanna Schnem~yer 
E~ithRae Williams 

Stenographer 
L. Farmer (Part-tlme) 

Halntenance and Equipment {plus 
demonstration fees} 

1926-27 

© 
$3,~00 

3,000 

1,800 

1,200 
1,050 

$I~,350 

1926-27 

$2,600 

2,200 
2,000 

600 

.3,000 
$10,400 

1927-28 

$3,750 

2,200 

1,700 

1,200 

1,200 
1,800 

5,000 
6,000 

1,000 
~20,850 

1927-28 

~3,~00 

3,200 
1,200 

$7,700 

1927-28 

$4,000 

~,000 

1,800 

1,200 
1,050 

$14,050 

1927-28 

$2,600 

2,200 
2,000 

-- 600 

3.000 
$10,400 

:,./ 

,) 

• • :: " :  j O L t 9  .-.,~, .: • 

PACEAGE LOAN LIBRARy BUREAU 

Chief of the~ureau 
LeNoir  D ~ n i t t  

Assistant to the Chief 
~ar~ Lula Bar re t t  

Referem~eAssistant 
~ r y  ViokBurne~;~, 
Geor~annRe!!d /~ 
Jean D. Campbell 

Assistant ~ 
Hrs. Reese Wilson 

Record Assistaut 
}~s.' Lula Me Primer 

Reader ~Y' 
Louise W. Morriss 

Assistants 
~ecretary 

L i l a M o o r e  
~aintenance and Equipment 

1926-27 

$2,400 

1, 0 {a} 

1,2o0 (b) 
1,400 
1,300 

i,i00 

500 
1,000 

1,300 
I1600 

$1S,~O0 

1927-28 

$2,400 

1,700 

1,500 
~,400 
1,300 

1,200 

1,100 

S00 
2,200 

I,ZO0 
:. It600 
$16,000 

(a} This salary paid Miss Burney last year. 
(b) Thissalary paid Miss Barrett last year. / 

VISUAL INSTRUCTION B~/dF2~U 

Chief of the Bureau 
Mrs. Charles Joe Moore 

Librarian 
Sarah Naywoed Shannon 

Secretary 
Hilda Widen 

Assistants iS ~ 
Maintenance and Equipment 

1926-27 

$2,  i00 

1,500 

1,500 
:, ].;600 

1,500 
$8,200 

Twelve Months Unless Otherwise Specifie~ 
!i 

ANATO~ 
( auaamental } 

1926-27 

Professor 
William Eeiller (Full-time} $5,500 
H. O. Knight (~ll-time} 5,000 

Adjunct Professor 
Felix Butte (Full-time) -/~- 2,800 

I n s t r u c t  or ~. 
g. H. Camp (Full-time} • 1,600 
J. C. Youngblood (Full-time} 1,800 

Technic Jan 
J, E. Beissner (Fuli-tlme} 900 

Laboratory  At tendant  (8 1/2 months} Z40 
Maintenance and Equipment 5,500 
~ lJunot  Professor (Histology ~-~ 

' Dnbryolo~} 
Grace Easklns (Full-time) ~. 4,000 

(Full-t ime ) 2,000 
Teohulclan (Histolo~ a~a Em~ryolo~v ) 

(Full-time } 720 
Maintenance n~a Equil~nent (Histology 

a~i Embr¥olog~ ) 2 ~o00 
i:- $52,Z80 

(a] S a l a r y  of ~r. Schaefe r ,  deceased, 

(a} 

• : , :'~ .:: :::<i: / .: : / : , : : i  •• :/". .. 
r : /~ .V i '  " ' - :  : .~'.  ; : , , : , ' . '  ; / " ~ : .  : % " .  

1927-28 

$2,100 

1,500 

1,500 
1,600 
i1500 

$6,200 

1927-28 

$5,500 
5,500 

2,800 

1,800 
1,800 

960 
170 

5,500 

2,600 
2,800 

1,500 

/• • •% 

H 
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BAOTERIOIDGY AND _-~EVENTIVE 
MEDICINE (Fundamental) 

Professor 
W. B. Sharp (Full-time) 

Ins t ruc to r  
( ~ Z l - t i m e )  

Techn Ic Jan 
(Full-tlme } 

Laboratory Attendant (8 1/2 months) 
Maintenance and Equipment 

BIOLOGICAL CHE~IS~Y 
(~%u~amental) 

Professor 
B. M. Hen~rlx (Full-time] 

Associate Professor 
M. Bodansk~ (Full-time} 

Adjunct Professor 
Marion Fay (Full-tlme} 

Assistant 
Maintenance and Equipment 

1926-27 

 ,5oo:' 
1,900 

720 
540 

$10,2S5 

19~6-27 

:@5,000 

3,500 ~:' 

2,400 
° e e  

3,000 
~i~,900 

1927-28 I 

$ 4 , 5 0 0  

i , 9 0 0  

780 
340 

21775 , 

~5,500 

~,750 

2~800 
700 

Z t O 0 0  
~15,750 

PATHOI~GY 
(Fundamental ) 

Professor; Dean of the Medical Branch 
Henry Hartman (Full-time) 

Associate Professor 
Paul Brindley (Full-tlmeJ 

Adjunct Professor 

:Ins truc to t  
'i i, P . K .   ith 
T~ ohnic ta~ .~; 

Mrs. L. B. Stalllngs (Full-time) 
Julia E. Froelloh (Full-time} 

Laboratory Attendant 
Na intenanoe~'and Equipment 

1926-27 

$6,000 

4,000 

2,800 

1,800 

1,200 
1,0S0 

1,850 

1927-28 

~7,500 
L 

4,000 

2,400 

1,800 

1,260 
1,140 

170 
I~850 

$20,1P3 

PH~COLOGY 
(Fundamental) 

L 
,0 

Professor 1926-27 

W. ~. Dawson (Full-time) @~,750 
Instructor 

Oscar Bodansk~ 2,400 
Assistant 

Jo Be Swinny 5O0 
Maintenance an~ Equipment 

$8,650 

1927-28 

~,000 

~,0oo 

500 
2~000 

~8,SOO 

PHYSIOLOGY 
(Fundamental) 

Pr Ofe s sot  1926-27 i 9 2 7 - 2 8  

E. L. Porter (Full-time) ~4,500 ~4,500 
Adjunct Professor  • 

L. • • Grey ( l ~ l l - t i m e )  ; 2,400 2,400 
. . . .  • _ . . _ _  ( ~ l . t l m s  | i 2,400 2,400. 

iii;i 

. . '  

PHYSIOLOGY {Contlnued) 

Maintenance and Equlpment 

1926-27 

I~800 
$11,100 

DEKM&TOLOGY AND SYPHILOLOGY 
(Clinical) 

Professor 
E. O. Orutohfleld (Part-tlmel 

I n s t r u c t o r  
W. F. S p i l l e r  (Part- t ime] 

Ma~ih~-~moean~Equlpment 

1926-27 

@1,500 

900 
250 

~2,650 

DISEASES 0F CHILDREN 
(Ollnleal} 

Professor 
W. Bo:FI Rending (Pa~t-t i .~e} 

Ins t ruCtor  
J.R. MeMnrray (Part-tlme] 

Malntenanoe and Equipmen¢ 

1926-27 

$i,500 

900 
500 

$2,900 

NEUROLOGY AND PSYCHIATRY 
(Cl in ica l  } 

l~Ufossor 
T. H. Harris (Pa~t-tlme) 

Halutenanco an~;Equipn~nt 

1926-27 

~1,500 
700 

~ , 2 0 0  

M~DICAL JURISPRUDENCE 
(Ollnlcal j 

Lecturer  
B. O. Harr is  (Par t - t ime)  

1926-27 

~5oo 

M~) ICAL ETHICS 
(Of inic al } 

Professor ~eritus of Medicine; 
LeCturer 

M. L. Graves (Par t - t ime}  

1926-27 

~5oo 

OBSTETRICS AND G~0LOGY 
(Cllnical } 

Pzofesso~ 
W, R, Coo]m (Part- t ime } 

Assc~ late Professor 
H. R. Robinson (Parb-timeJ 

A~M~ t Professor 

Je L, Jinklns (par~-tlme} 

S" 

1926-27 

$2,500 

1,200 

900 

. f ,  . 

. • , . -  

1927-28 

I~800 
$11,1oo 

1927-28 

~5,000 

900 

@4,150 

1927-28 

~2,000 

90O 
5OO 

~5,400 

1927-28 

~2,000 
700 

~2,700 

1927-28 

$500 

i927-28 

% 
~5oo 

1927-28 

~3,000 

1,500 

.1,200 

;? 
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0BSTET~ICS AND GYNECOLOGY (Continued} 

I n s t r u c t o r  
G. T. Lee (part-tlme) 

Technician 
------------- (Full-time } 

Maintenance and Equipment 

0PHTHAI~0LOGY 
(Clinical) 

Professor 
8. M. Morris (Part-tlme} 

Tutor  ~ " 
(Pa r t - t ime}  

Maintenance and Equipment 

OTOLOGY AI~ LARYNGOLOGY 
(Clinical} 

Professor 
D. P. Wall (Part-timel 

Tutor 
(Par t-time ] 

~alntenance and Equipment 

PRACTICE OF M~DIOII~ 
(Olinlcal) 

Professor 
C. ~. ~tone ( P a r t - t l m e )  
Joseph ~opeck~ ( P a r t - t i m e  } 

Associate Professor 
R. J. Eeltzel (Full-tlme] 
L. E. Chap~Lu (Part-time} 

Instructor (Clinical Medicine and 
Clinical Pathology} 

P~ A. Woo~wara (Full-time} 
Instructor (Clinical Medicine} 

N. P r u j a n s ~  (Part-time} 
8. S. Templin (Part-tlme} 

:S: 8ira Hulsey ( P a r t - t i m e )  
Clinical Assistant - ,/~,' ~: 

Leita Davy (Ful,!-t:im e } 
Assistant (Part-time~ ' -~/' 
echniclan in Heart S!:,,at!9~,-~ohn 

8ealy Hospital ~,// 
(Full-time 

Secretary of Clinical Subjects ., 

Maintenance and Equipment 
// 

C 

EADIOLOGY 
(Clinical) 

1926-27 

9OO 

~oo 
$6,100 

1926-27 

$1,500 

45O 
i00 

$2,050 

1926-27 

$i,200 

45C 

$i, 750 

1926-27 

$4,50C 
3,750 

i,~00 

1,800 

90C . . . . . .  
90C ~: 
o @ $  

1,800 
240 

90C 

$20,790 

1926-27 
I n s t r u c t o r  

J °  B° 

1927-28 

900 

7 2 0  eo___q 
$7,920 

1927-28 

$1,8o0 

45O 
lO___q 

$2,~5o 

1927-28 

~,ooo 

900 
I0_.___~0 

$4,000 

1927-28 

$4,500 
4 , 0 0 0  

4,000 
1,500 

2,49~0 

~ 900 
// 

~, 9C0 
~:;/" . 

900 ' 

2,400 
24O 

z , c o o  • 

S.O00 
$25,740 ' 

1927.~8 

~900 
.0_00 /? 

L-' .--%- ~ .. 

,,4OO ¸ 

) 

JUt 19 1927 i 

S~G~Y 
(Cl~Ical } 

1926-27 
Professor 

A. O. Singleton (Part-time} ~3,000 
Adjunct Professor (Experimental Surgery) 

(Par t - t ime  } 1,800 
Ad junc t  Professor (Surgical Patholo~) 

(Part-time} 2,200 
Adjunc t  Professor (Urology) 

R. E. Cone (Part-time} 1,000 
Adjunc t  Professor 

@. W. N. Eggers (Part-time} 900 
I n s t r u c t o r  f--~ 

~. Andronis ~,/. ... 
Instructor (Anaesthesia}  

Rosa Lee Arnn (Par t - t ime)  45C 
Technician 

J u l i a  L. Elbert (Full-tlme) 1,200 
Maintenance and Equipment 

$12,550 

1927-28 

$3,00C 

2,400 

2,400 

1,20C 

I,OOC 

900 

600 

1,32C 
2 0_4~300 

$14,82C 

THERAPEUTICS 
(Cl in ical ] 

Professor 
~ w a r d  Randall (Pa r t - t ime  } 

1986-27 

~2,000 

1927-28 

$2,000 

TROPICAL MEDICINE 
(el inical } 

1926-27 
Professor 

(Full-tlme) ... 
Laboratory ... 

1927-28 

@6,000 

$16,000 

TOTAL, SCHOOL OF L~DICINE $!50,Z65 $184,875 

COT.;RGE OF PHARI~CY 

CHemISTRY 

(To be removed to Main University, at Austin 

: Professor 
H. R. Henze (Full-time) 

(Ad junc t  P ro fesso rs ,  two.} 
I n s t r u c t o r  

Alice @. Klotz (Full-time) 
~intenanoe and. Equipment 

1926-27 1927-88 

~4,250 $4,250 
4,800 .** 

1,800 1,800 
4,000 4,000 

$14,850 ~i0,050 

PHA~OY ' 

~ o f e s s o r ~  Dean of  the Coi lege of  
Pharmacy 

W. F. Oidley ( F a l l - t i m e )  
Associate Professor 

W. R. Neville, Jr. (Full-tlme) 
Adjunct  P r o f e s s o r  

Irma Smith CFul l - t ime)  
I n s t r u c t o r  

C. C. AlberS (Fu l l - t ime}  

1926-27 1927-28 

$4,000 $4,500 

3,200 ~,400 

2,600 2,500 

2,100 2,400 
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I ~ O Y  (Continued] 

Maintenance and Equipment 
1926-27 1927-28 

$15,600 .$16,600 

? 

(O0~EROIAL METHODS ~ LEGAL REGULATIONS} ~' 

1926-27 
(Lecturer)  ¢500 

TOTAL, OOT,T.~GE OF PHARk~OY ~30,950 

1927-28 

,~ ° @ °  

@26,650 

p0~E 0_~F NIRsI~ 

Adjunct Professor; Director of the 
College of Nursing 
~rs. Saidee N. Hausmann(Full-tlme} 

I n s t r u c t o r  
Zora MaAnnelly (Pull-time) 

Assistant Instructor 
Len~ Griffin (Full-time] 
~attle Peters(Full-time] 
Annette Steen(Full-time} 

Instructor in Obstetrical Nursing 
MarJorie Hunter (Full-time} 

Matron of Nurses Home 
Margaretta Perkins (Full-time) 

~tenographer 
Mrs. J. A. Shaw (Full-time} 

To Match Smith-Hughes Appropriation 
Maintenance and Equipment .. 

1926-27 

l,S00 

1,500 
1,300 
1,200 

1,200 

1,000 

900 
~' 215 

210 

~-~ 

Medical Libra r i an  
Elizabeth Runge (Fuil-tlme} 

Assistants (Part-time} 
Maintenance and Equipment 

~%DHINISTRAT ION 

Business Officer 
John C. Nolan (Full-time} 

Assistant to the Business 0ffioor 
Tony Smith (-~-'~ull-tlme) 

Sec re t a ry  to the Dean 
(n,~l-time } 

~a intenanue and Equipment 
Traveling Expenses of the Dean an~ 

other Administrative 0fficials 
upon approval of the Dean 

1926-27 

~I,700 
380 * 

$7,0S0 

1926-27 

 3, oo 

~ooo 

1,700 
3,000 

1927-28 

$2,600 

1,800 

1,500 
1,300 
1,200 

1,200 

1,000 

900 
215 
210 

~fl,925 

1927-28 

~l,S00 
380 

~.ooo 
~?,ISO 

1927-28 

~3,300 

2,200 

1,S00 
3,000 

l t50O 
~11,Bo0 

H 

/ 
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Reoorder - 
E a r g s r e t  0. Eo~rdle (Ful l - t ime)  

Ass i s t an t  Recorder 
Dimple B. Hixson" (Full-tlme) 

Maintenance and )~qulpment 

1926-27 

~i,800 

1,200 
250 

~,250 

1927-28 

$2,000 

1,400 
250 

Q3,650 

GENERAL EXPENSES 

Alcohol 
Catalogues 
Commencement 
Diplomas 

1926-27 

@~00 
5O0 
300 
30.._qO 

$1,400 

1927-28 

~300 
500 
300 
ZOO 

$1,400 

~8IqA5 P.~ 

~ o ~ i o  ; Super intendent of 
Buildings and Grounds 
Michael Little (Full-tlme] 

Assistant Meoha~io 
A. F. Brautigam (Full-tlme) 
A. F. Lo~erg (Full-timej 

J a n i t o r s  and Laboratory  Attendants  
~alntenanoe 

Eleo t r i o  it F 
Fuel 
Gas 
Repair s 
Shop 
Towels and Laundry 
Water 

~2 

GRAND TOTAL, ~am~IOAL BRiNOH 

1926-27 

$2,400 

1,800 
i, 140 
13,140 

2,500 
2,000 
I,000 

e e @  

5O0 
i00 
50q 

~{5,080 

1927-28 

$2,400 

1,800 
1,320 

12,980 

3,500 
2,000 
1,000 
5,000 

500 
10O 
500 

~4~I,i00 

~239,850 ~ $283,380 

O 0 L..L.E GE 0 F 

BIOLOGICAL 80 IENOES 

Associate Professor 

Maintenance and Equi!oment 

BUBI}TEBS ADMINIS~%ATION AND 
SOCIAL SClENOF-,~ 

Associate Professor (Business 
Administration) 

Ad~no t  P ro fesso r  (History)  
• - ~ r F  O. Kelly 

~J~,mot Professo r  

Matntenamoe and Equipment 

AND_ HE TALLURGY 

1926-27 1927-28 

... ~,000 

... - 959. 
.~3,950 

1926-27 1927-28 

, . °  @B,O00 

~8,400 ~g400 

, , ,  ~,400 
, ,~  2.500 

~2,400 ~i0,300 
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CHEMISTRY 

• . ' ' ~ / " ! ' L ( " "  : . :'~ 

/: 

Professor 
F, H, Sesmon 

Adjunct Professor 

Assistant 
Maintbnance and Equipment 

1926-27 1927-28 

$ ~ , ~ o o  . ~ , ~ o o  

2,400 

s,500 
$6,150 $9,550 

EDUCATION " 

Professor; Dean of the Oollege~of 
~ines and }.~etallur~ 

Maintenance and Equipment 

1926-27 

coo 

@co 

1927-28 

1~000 
$6,000 

Professor; Director of Mining and 
Netallur~t 

J. W. Kidd 
Adjunct Professor 

L. A. Nelson 

Maintenance a~l Equipment 

1926-2V 

.... ~4,000 

~2,400 
2,000 
1.500 

$9,900 

c ,. 

1927-28 

.,~,OOO 

2,400 
2,000 
~.500 

~9,900 

ENGLISH AND PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Associate Professor (English} 

E. A. Drake 
I n s t r u c t o r  _: 

Maintenance and Equipment 

GEOLOGY AI~ ]~INTNG 

Professor 3~. 
W, Ho Seamon 

Adjunct Professoz . ~ 
H, E, Quinn.(Absent on Leave] 

Lecturer 
B. F. Jenness (1927-28 only} 

Main ten-~e  andEquipment 

1926-27 

@@@ 

~2,700 

$2,700 

1926"27 

~5,400 

2,500 
e o o  

600 

$8,500 

1927-28 

~3,000 
2,700 

2s000 
coo, 

$7,700 

1927-28 

~,4oo 

.COO 

2,500 

600 
2.000 

$8,500 

~ETALL~GY 

Professor 
J, F, Graham 

Ass i s t an t  
Maintenance and Equipment 

1926-27 

' ~ o o  
250 

1.000 
~,65o 

1927-28 

~43,400 
250 

$ 5 , 1 5 0  

!., 

......... 1! \ 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Adjunct Professor  

In s t ruc to r  
Mrs. Anita Whatley Lorenz 

~/aintenauce and Equipment 

I~YS IOAL I~AINING 

Physica l  Di rec to r  and Ins t ruc tor  

A])MI~ISrJ~%ATION 
(12 months} 

Regis t ra r  

Stenographer 

L ib ra r i an  

Office ~xpenses 
Library  Books az~ Equipment 
P r i n t i n g  

Pm SZOAL liiai T 
(12 months I 

Power Plant  Engineer 
?_. E.H. Pollard 
Jan i to r  

Gabr le ! Acosta 
Nightwa tchman 

Satur ino Flores 
Power P lan t  Attendant  
Hot ~Vater P lan t  Atten~an t 
Stu~lent Jan i to r s  
l~alntenance: 

Campus 
Fuel, Light and Water 
Insurance 

" Inc iden ta i s 
janitor Supplies 
Repairs 

Equipment sn~ Furni ture  
Biology Laboratory Equipnent 
0hemistry Laboratory Equipment 
F in i sh ing  Basement in Chemistry 

Building to Provide Laboratory 
Slmoe 

Furnishing Offices with:Desks, Chairs, 
and Tables 

Metallurgical Laboratory and Equipment 

GRAND TOTAL, COLLEGE OF MINES 
AND ~mT~GY 

1926-27 192V-28 

$2,000 2,000, 
coo ,~,? 

~2,000 $4,400 

1926-27 

~i,600 

1,200 

420 
600 
750 
20.0. 

~4,770 

.> "'i 

1927-28 

$2,400 

1927-28 

~2,400 

1,500 

2,000 
1,500 
5,000 
600 

$13,000 

1926-27 

~1,400 

900 

900 
250 
200 
550 

200 
4,250 

150 
300 
e e @  

550 
e Q @  

/ / 0  • • 

@ O @  

o o o  

o o o  

~9,660 

1927-28 

~1,400 

9O0 

900 
250 
200 
560 

750 
5,000 

2O0 
150 
5O0 

1,500 
1,500 
2,000: 
1,500 

500 

2,000 
15.00--0 

$34,810 

$50,730 $115,570 

i!i 7 
.~ ~:;" 7.;- 

/, 
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BUILDING FUND SECTION 

SELF-SI)PPOHTING INSTITUTIONS 

ONIVERS IT~ BUILDING FUNp 

INCO~ (ESTIMATED} 

Interest on State Bonds 
Interest on lYaitad States Bonds 
Interest o ~ . I ~ d  Sale~ 
Interest ~,~ Land Leases 
Grazing Rentals 
Real Estate Rentals (net} 
Mineral Leases 

EXPENDITORES 

1927-28 Excluding New Buildings 
Pledged Committments, 1926-27 

Balance Unappropr iated 

$ 22,686 
185,500 

4O0 
400 

235,000 
50,000 
85,000 

$ 78,400 
232.726 

BOARD OF REGENTS 
(12 months} 

Traveling Expenees 
Incidental Expenses 
Salary of Secretary, O. D. Simmons, 

September 1-15, inclusive 

1926-27 
~5,000 

50 

@Z,O5O 

AGENT 
(12 months] 

Land Agent 
R. E. L. Saner 

Expenses 

PHYSICAL PLANT 

S,~ervisingArchitect 
R. L. Vfnite (Half-tlme) 

Superintendent of Construction 
Hugh Yantis 

Plumber and Electric ian 
J. ~. Hargraves 

Assistant Plumber and Electrician 
0,  W. Eastland 

Pa~inter , .  
L. P. Hill 

~ho~'Foreman 
' ~ r n s t  Hoffman 

~ h o p C e r p e n t e r  
W~ll Hoffman 

Repair Foreman 
C .  ~. Rober tson 

1926-27 

@1,800 

~2,300 

1926-27 

$2,000 

3,600 

1,900 

1,700 

:.I~YO0 

2,200 

2,180 

1,800 

• . . . . , : . ,  : / " : ~ : ; .  

@578,986 

ZII,126 

~67,86o 

1927-28 
~5,000 

200 

200 
@5,400 

1927-28 

$I,800 
500 

1927-28 

~2,200 

3,600 

2,000. 

1,700 

" 1,700 

2,200 

2~200 

1,900 , 

,~.,! 

i3 

:i 
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I~YSIOAL PLANT (Continued) 

Nalntenanee 
Building Repairs 
Little Campus Repairs 
Expenses of SuperVising Architect 

Equipment and Bet terments  
Building 
Campus 
Power House 

0il Field Expenses ~ 

S~E L F S U P P O R T I N G 

• 1 

1926-27 

40,000 
1,000 

200 

5,000 
2,000 
lO,OOO 
2o,o9  

$95,280 

1927-28 

15,000 
1,00O 

200 

5,000 
4,0CO 
5,000 

25,000 
@72,700 

INSTITUTIONS 

" ~ ATHLETIC COUNCIL, 1927-28 : 

Est!-~ted Inoome ~ ~128,540 plus 

~ #  ~ '!: 
Clyde Littlefield, Football and Track Coach 
W. J. ~isch, Baseball Coach 
Assistant Football and Baseball Coach . 
General Assistant Coach ~' 
Freshman Line Coach and General Assistant 

Coach 
• C. J. Alderson, General Assistant Coach 
W. N. James, Football and General Assistant 

Coach 
Mil ton  Ke l l ey ,  Tra ine r  
W. A. Wisian, Supervisor 
Jake Bleymaier, Superintendent of Grounds 
R. Ellgio, Laborer 
8. ~"G~ ~sson,  Laborer 
Publiu ity Assistant 
Par t-tlme Stenographer 
Janitors and Extra Laborers 

.~aries, P~vsical Tralning and, Intramural Sports !~, 
Le Norman 
James '~cLean 
H. D. ~otsch 
Ho K r ~ r  
l ~ tnden t  Basketroom Assis tsm.ts  

. . . .  Genera l  S t u d e n t  A s s i s t a n t s "  

C 

Physical Training and Intramural Sports 
Fog tball 
)~seball ~-~. 
Basketball 
Tragic 
Tennis 
Wrestling 
g r o s s  go~mtry 
O o = e s s i o n s  
G o l f  
O f f i c e  Expense 
Genera l  Repa i rs  an~ Improvements 

:~ Miscellaneous 

Anticipated Deficit, 1926-27" 
Total Expendi tu res  
Balance Unappr opt iate~ 

$6,000 
5,500 
4,500 
~,00O 

4,000 
2,500 

~,250!/ 
2,250 
1,320 
1,560 
9O0 
9O0 
200 
3OO :/ 

~:I.500 
$37,680 

900 
1,020 
I,020 
1,140 
3,000 ~ 

so_2 - 
$7,880 <> 

, ~ f ;  

$ 1,875 
37,500 
6,500 
5,750 
i0,425 
3,475 

200 
450 

~,620, 
255  ~: 

700 
4,000. 
1.450 

$75,980 ~ 
7°000 . 

¢128,540 
~oE~m 
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UNIVERSITY CAFETF~IA, 1927-28 

INC 0"~ 

E:CPEND I TURES 

Fqod (55.79 of income) 

0DeratinK Expense (38.7%) : 
Director, A~ ~/. Janzen 
Assistant Director, ~rs. Tiroff 
Student Assistant 
Head Cook ($110 a monthl 
Second Cook ($90 a month) 
Baker ($120 a month] 
Potwasher ($50 a month) 
Salad }/aid ($50 a month) 
Dining-room Maid ($40 a monthl 
Student Labor 

Office Telephone 
Gas 
Light 
Water 
Ice 
Laundry 
Repair 
Replacement 
New Equipment 
Miscellaneous 

Unappropr~ated (5.6% of Income) 

~ $34,000 

~3,600 
1,500 

900 
1,320 
1,080 
1,440 

600 
600 
480 

8,000 

200 
675 
250 
125 
475 
350 
450 
450 
800 
750 

$24,Q~5 

~lwms[Tr ~3_L~, G%~VESTON 

INC0~E 

Est imated  

E~PENDIT~RES 

Lab or 
Food 
Fuel 
Gas 
Water 
Lights 
Laundry 
Repairs 

~2,350 
i, 900 

500 
35O 
150 
350 
2O0 
2O0 

Balance for sinking fund for permanent 
equipment 

ALICE LITTLEFIELD DORMITORX, 1927-28 

INCO~ 

Estimated Income 

Social Director, ~tha O. Lockett 
Assistant Social Director 
Business Manager, Rosalie Godfrey* 
Business  Secretary 
N~ids (five} 
Porter 
Gardener 
Chef 
Assistant Chef 

$2,400 
9OO 

2,400 
9O0 

2,460 
600 

1,200 
1,200 

720 

$61,000 

$56 o45 

$2,955 

$7,500 

6 , 0 0 0  

$is500 

$60, ?90 

][ 
:5  u 

i i  

Ii 

t: 

! 

t 

:5 

E~PFd~D IT~RES (Continued) 

Dishwasher and Porter 600 
Pantry Woman 360 
Dining-roomN~ids (two) 720 
Maintenance 10,616 
Food ~ 27,720 

Balance, Sinking~'hmd for Amortization 

52,796 

$7,994 

* Miss Godfrey is also to be Business Manager of the Woman's Building. 
Her total salary is $3,000 for twelve months. 

WOMAN'S BUILDII~ ~D ANNEXES,, 1927-28 

INCOME 

$41,660 
1,560 

Room and Board (130 girls} 
Less Student Service of six girls 

EXPENDIT~ES 

$40,040 !" 

Long Session 

Director, N~s. Neil Carothers $2,200 
Assistant Director 1,2OO 
Business 'Manager, Rosalie Godfrey" 450 
Secretary 225 
S tenographe r 10O 
Office Girls (three) 585 
Maids (five) 1,602 
Head Cook  990 
Assistant Cook and Dishwasher 585 
Laundress (Table Linen) 270 
Chaperon, Annex A, Alma M. Yeiser 315 
Chaperon, Annex B, C. J. McCarty 315 
Chaperon, Annex C, Bird Petet 315 
janitre ss 315 
Janitor 210 

~9,677 

Sessi,o,n. 

Director $500 
Business Manager, Rosalie Godfrey" 150 
Office Girls ( t h r e e )  195 
Read Cook 330 
Assistant Cook and Dishwasher 195 

634 
M a i d s  ( f i v e )  ,~ 
Laundress (Table Linen) .... 90 
Chaperon, A~nex A 105 
0haper0n, Annex B 105 
Chaperon, Annex C 105 

105 
Janitress $2,514 

Maintenance and Equipment $25.000 

~ ~ Total Expemdltures 
Balance Unappropr iated $2,849 

• Miss Godfrey is also to be Business Manager of the Alice Little- 
field Dormitory. Her total salary i~ $3,000 for twelve months. 
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LITTLE CAMPUS DORMITORY, 1927-28 

Estimated Income 

Expenditures: 
~anager $ 504 
Janitors 1,800 
Laundry 350 
Supplies 600 
Phones 120 
Water, light, heat,and ice 

Unappropriated Balance 

UNIV'~qSITY PRESS.., 1927-28 

INCOME 

All Items 

EXP~D ITLRES 

~a~ager (Monthly basis) $3,300 
Foreman (Monthly basis) 2,600 
Linotype Operators (five} 10,370 
Printers (Four} 5,410 
Head Pressman (Monthly basis) 2,520 
Pressman and Feeders 5 ,526  
Head Binderyman (Monthly basis} 2 ,504  
Binderyman (one), and Binderywomen (three} 5,580 
Janitor (Half-time} 450 
Maintenance and Equilxnent 22.4~8 

Balance Unappropriated 

RF~L ESTATE RR~4~TAIS , .~927-28 

// 
/y 

E{PF/~ ITURES 
Salaries "~' $ 4,800 
Maintenance and Equipment 15.200 

Net Income 

,'~¢IV1;'~ ITY WORE~HOP 

• All I t ems  

INCOME 

~XPEND IT L~ES 

Maintenance and Equil~nent 

Balance Unappropriate~l 

_ ~  SOROOL, 1927-~8 

INCOME 

Gift of Texas Public H e a l t h  Association 

XPENIT~RES" 

Instructor, Helen Strelt (9 months} 
Nurse, Nell Freun~ (I0 months) 
Y~id, Annie Py~n (10 months} 
Stumlent Research Assistant, Frances Gillum 

$2,000 
1,000 

550 
300 

$5,500 

$626 

~64~000 

60~478 

$5,522 

$70,000 

20,000 

$50,000 

$12,000 

9,000 

$ S,000 

@5,000 

JUL 19 1927 SEP l 9 1927 

EXPEND ITIP.ES (Oont inued } 

N u t r i t i o n  E r p e r t ,  Stmm~r of  1928 500 i 
Food and Nutrition Supplies 500 
Miscellaneous Expense 350 .1! 

Total  5,000 ii 

* General Budget also provides 8600 for .Maintenance of the Nursery I il 
School. See Department of Home Economics Budget. ~ 

RESEARCH IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES, 1927-28 t; 

W. Mo W, Splawn, Director ~i 

INCOME ',! 

~! Laura Spelman Rockefeller Memorial 850,000 ii 
Less Amount Included in General 

Section for Business Research 15,000 $35,000 

~LXPF2~D ITI~ES i ! 

Associate Professor of Economics 
R. E. Montgomery (1927-28 and 

1928-29 ) ~3,600 ~ 
Adjunct Professor of Economics il 

w. G. ,,ueller 2,4oo {i 
i! For Translation and Publication of i! 

Spanish Report on Boundary Between II 
I~ Texas and Mexico (Under Direction ~ 

of Professor Hackettl 2,000 i 
Expenses of Research in Transportation li 

i~ and Public Utilities l,O00 il 
I; ~ .  28~000 !i Other Items , ~ : 

• /:.-/-~,/. $35,000 $35.000 ii 

4! 

Aust in,  Texas, September 19, 1927 

The Board of Regents of the Univers i ty  of Velds convene& i n  
ii regular meeting at 9:00 A.M.~Septe mber 19, 1927 in t~he office of 

President Benedict. Present were "~.egents Stark (Chairman), Baits, 
!i ii Crane, Holliday, Howard, Neathery, 0'Hair, President Benedict, arg 

Secretary Simmons. 
il 

MII~;TES COP~RECT ~-~ ~-~ APK~0VED'--~ne minutes of the meeting ~i 
of July 18, 19, after changing the words Un~-versit~ Architect in 
the fifth line of paragraph 3, page 18 of the mimeographed minutes 
to read ~ Resident Architect ~. L. VFnite, were ordered 

appr ov ed • 

~ ~L~ v~.ECTED TO COACHE~G STAFF.--Upon motion of Mr. Neathery~ 
~ardVo~ed-~o approve the nomination of the Athletic Council . i the ..... v t __ ii 

by appointing Fred t,. ~:alker Assistant Coach of Football and Coach of ii 
Basketball a~ a salary of (;4,000 for nine months effective September lii 

Mr. Holliday voted N_.~o on the motion to approve. !i 

• . TRAiCSFERS ~ APPROPP.IATIO','S, 192~-27.--Upon m o t i o n  of  ii . 
Judge Batts, the Board voted to approve ~ne zollo~;~n~ transf~-= and h 
appropriations for the year 1926-27: }! 

[ i  1~ i_._..nn University I I 

I i A ro riate ~8.25 additional to the Botanical Garden I! 

I account for 1926-27. i 
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i; 
i 
! ~. Reappropriate: (I} ~2,200 of the fund for Research and 
ii Publications of the Graduate School for the oubiication of the 
h 
! Poetic Edd__~a, and (2) $300 of the fund for General Publications for 

the same purpose. 

5. Reappropriate the balance of the emergency fund of 
i! $8,500 for Electrical Engineering laboratories and ~5,000 for 

Aeronautical Engineeringilaboratories to cover the equipment ordered 
but not delivered in 1926-27. 

~. Authorize the use of @i00 of the unappropriated balance 
in the Stt~ent Life Budget to provide necessary clerical assistance 
in August. 

5. Transfer ~30 from the Maintenance and Equipment account 
of the Dean of the School of Education to the Maintenance and 
Equipment account of the Department of Educational Administration. 

6. Transfer $250 from the Registrar's Clerical ~-%md to 
the Registrar's ~intenance and Equipment ~'hmd for 1926-27. 

7. Reappropriate the balances of the Chemistry Maintenance 
and Equipment account and the Chemistry Fire account for 1926-27 to 
cover orders placed in 1926-27. 

<, 

Medical Branch 

i. Transfer $919.71 from the Fuel account to the Electricity 
account. 

2. Transfer ~Ii.53 from the Fuel account to the Water account 

Co lle~e of Nines and Metallur~v ,. 

I. Transfer ~155.12 from the Maintenance and Equipment accouni 
of the Department of Engineering and Mathematics to the Maintenance 
and Equipment account of the Department of Chemistry. 

2. Transfer @19.~5 f[om the Fuel account to the ~aintenance 
and E£uipment account of the Department of Chemistry. 

3.  Transfer $.85 from the l~intenance and Equipment account 
of the Department of ~etallurgy to the L[aintenance and Equipment 
account of the Department of Chemistry. 

4. Transfer $130.91 from the account for Insurance to the 
account for Furniture. 

5. Transfer $36.72 from the Incidentals account to the 
account for Furniture. 

TRANSF~S AND ADDITI0~[AL I~PROPRIATIONS, 1927-28.--Upon 
motion ofMr. Holliday, the Board voted to approve the following 
transfers and additional appropriations for the year 1927"28~ 

i. Public Speaklng.--Transfer $600 from the unused fund 
of $2,200 for an Instructor to the account for Tutors and Assistants~ 

2. Zoology.--Transfer $I,?00 from theunused funds for 
Instructors to the account for Tutors and Assistants. 

Z. Educational Psycholo~7.--Transfer ~l,S00 from the account 
for Tutors and Assistants to provide for an additional Instructor. 

4. Journalism.--Transfer ~900 from the unused fund for 
Lecturers to the account for Tutors and Assistants to provide ~cr 
a Graduate Assistantship~ 

5. Medical Branch.--Approprlate •$600 to make ~2,~00 for 
the Secretary to the Dean of the Nedical,Branch ($1,800 in budget|. 

Appropriate @1,800 for a Stenographer audSecretary for the 
Clinical Departments. @ 

fi 
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6. Colle~eof~Ines and Metallur_~.--Authorizethe use of 
not to exceed $5,000 from the unappropriated funds for the ColleGe 
of Mines and Metallurgy for remodelling and equipplngKelley Hall 
for classroom purposes. 

DEATH OF FROFESSOR W. H. SF~%MON.--President Benedict reported 
to the Board •that W. H. Seamon, Professor of Geology at the College 
of Mines and Metallurgy, had died suddenly on August l, 1927. Upon 
motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board adopted the following resolution 
of regret: 

~[EREAS, In the untimely death on August i 
of William Henry Seamon, Professor of Geology and 
Mining, College of Mines and Metallur~, there has 
been lost to the State of Texas and to the mining 
industry a useful citizen and a good and competent 
teacher, uow, therefore, be it 

RESOL;PID, That the Board of Regents, being 
sensible of the loss thus sustained, shall and it 
hereby does record in its minutes its tribute to 
the llfe and worth of Professor Seamon, and its 
appreciation of the faithful services he has ren- 
dered to the State of Texas; and be it further 

RESOLV~, That a copy of this resolution 
be tendered to his bereaved relatives. 

The Board approved the payment of the August salary due 
Professor Seamon, i~is services having already been performed during 
the academic session ended in May. 

PERMISSION TO LR"2LEIII LATE.--Upon motion of Judge Batts, the 
Board voted to approve/the action of the President in granting per- 
mission to return late without loss of pay to the followln5 Faculty 

member s: ~ // 
//i 

I. W. A.S?elsing to return September 21 
• 2. E. P. Schoch to return September 21 
~. E. i% Sims to return September 22. 
4. B. B. Harris to arrive September 19 
5. V~. J. Reilly to arrive September 20 
6. H. J" Rehn to arrive Oeptember 19 
7. ~;F. C. Ayer to return October I 

~ H. T. Manuel to return September 21 !! 8. 
9, !~' B. F. Pittenger to return September 18 il 
I0/~ Hal C. Weaver to return September 17 or 18 ,Jl! 
i;I. John Hallen to return September 21 il 
I'/2. A. W. Walk~r, Jr. to return September 21 

II /13. Leo Brewer to return September 21 i! 
~/14. D. F. Bobbitt to return September 21 
16. I. P. Hildebrand to return September 18 I! / 

i! // 0UT-0F-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of Nr. Neathery, the Board 
!I 

i v°teld to approve the following out-of-state trzps: 

I /!/ ~ i~r. M. S. Bowen to visit shone at the University of 
I IIJ!llnois~and the Machinery Fzchibit at Cleveland' his exp~nses to 
! be!loaid out of the Shop Maintensmce and Equipment Accoun • 

ii ili~r~iiii!:~ii~eelt{s~a~itlii~i!lsLii,j:i~o:io:!liil ~:t!h:or k 

I // The Bo d also voted to approve to , , .  D. i 
//Director o f  Publicity, his salary while on vacation without the con- !i 

I i/tinental limits of the bhaited States. i 

I ,~ '~ INC~LEAoES IN o~ARY, ,~ RESIGN~TI0~,O, 1927 28. q // APPOIiI~.',~N~S, ...... ~ ' , . ~ ..... ":" - --i 
motion of Mrs. O'Hair, the Board voted to approve the following I i Upon 

appointments, increases in salary, and resignations for the current 
• I! 

II session, il 

, C h e m i s t r y  
I. Appoint Mr. Harry Williams Storeroom Assistant in the 
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// ' I Department of Chemistry at a salary of $1,200 for twelve months effec- i' 

tire September 15, vice ~r. J. W. ~'fniteaker, resigned~ i! 

Economics and 
2. Appoint l~r. 0rmond C. Corry Part-time Instructor in il 

Economics at a s a l a r y  of  ~1,200 f o r  n i n e  months  e f : 2ec t i ve  SePtember 15.11 

3. Appoint Mr. Claiborne A. Duval Instructor in Economics at 
a salary of ~2,000 for nine months effective September 15. 

4. Increase th, salary of Dr. G. W. Stocking, Professor of 
Economics, from ~)4,250 to $4,500. 

5. Appoint ~r, E. T. Thompson Adjunct Professor of Sociology 
at a salary of ,~2,400 for nine months, the appointment to be fo__rr 
1927-28 only, Nr. Thompson to act as a substitute for Y~r. Rosenquist, 
absent on leave. 

English 
6 .  Increase the salary of ~tr. C. E. Blake, Instructor in 

English, from ~1,800 to :i~l,gO0. 

7. Appoint ~ir. L. B. Ezell Part-time Instructor in English 
at a salary of ~l,50O for nine months, and Kr. C. K. Hyder Instructor 
in English at a salary of ¢2,000 for nine months, vice ~iss Louise 
Allen ~ ~2r. D. A. Snellin~s, resigned. 

8. Appoint ~2r. John W. Kirkham ~art-time Instructor in 
English at a salary of $1,350 for nine months, partly to fill the 
vacancy caused by Dr. Covington's resignation, 

9. Accept the resignation of'~r. L. D. ~oses, Instructor in 
English, to enable him'to accept an appointment at the College of 
~ines and ~etallurgy. 

+ 

i; 

1 

Geolo~-¢. . 

I0. Appoint Mr. Levi S. Bro~adJunct Professor of Geology 
and Minerology for 1927-28 only at a salary of $~,400 for nine months 
effective September 15, the appointment to take care of the work of 
~r. F. M. Bullard, absent on leave. 

ii. Appoint ~r. Robert H. Cuyler Instructor in Geology at a 
salary of ~:1,800 for nine months, vice Nr. P. B. King. resigned. 

Government 

12. Appoint N~. S. D. '~vers, Jr. Half-~Ime Instructor in 
Government at $700 for nine months effective September 15, to take 
care of part of the work of ~r. R. C. Zartin, resigned. 

13. Appoint ~r. C. 0. Van Dyke P~lf-tize Instructor in Govern-' 
ment at a salary of ~:700 for nine months effective September 15, to 
take care of part of the work of ~r. R, C, ~iartin, resigned. 

History 

14. Appoint ~r. James Taylor Instructor in History at a salary 
of $2,000 for Nine months effective ~eptember 15. 

Pkvsics 

15. Appoint Dr. Fred L. Poole Instructor in Physics at a salar~ 
of $2,000 for nine months effective ~eptember 15. 

Psycholo~v 

16. Appoint !~. John C. Ba~,~ell Instructor in Psycholo~ at a 
salary of $1,.900 for nine months effective September 15. 

17. Change the status of Dr, F. A. O. Perrin from Absent o_~n 
Leave to residence at a salary of ~,7~0 for nine months. 

Public 8peaklnE 

18. Appoint Mr. David T. Searls Part-time Instructor in Public 
~aklng at a salary of $1,600 for nine months effective September 15. 

Pure ~athem~tics 

19. Accept the resignation of Dr. W. J. TrJitzinsk~, Instructo~ 
in Pure ~athematics. 

I 
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20. Promote Dr. G. T. V~T~vburn from Instructor in Pure 
~athema~ics to Adjunct Professor of Pure ~athematics at a salary 
~of $2,400 for nine months effective September 15. 

21. Appoint Miss Mildred E. Bush Part-tlme Instructor 
in:Zoology at a salary of $1,200 for nine months effective Sep- 
te~ber 15. 

,r 

22. AppOint Mr. William ~. Williams Part-time Instructor 
in Zoology at a salary of ~1,200 for nine months effective Sep- 
tember 15. 

23. Appoint ~r. B. B. Harris Part-time Instructor .in Zoology 
at a salary of ~1,500 for nine months effective oeptember 15. 

24. Appoint Ziss Sarah L. Brooks Part-tithe instructor in 
Zoology at a salary of vl,000 for nine months effective September 15. 

Upon motion of Llr. Holliday, the following appointments, 
increases in salary, and resignations for 1927-28 were approved: 

Business. Administration 
I. Appoint Mr. Henry J. Rehn Associate Professor of Busi- 

i! hess Administration at a salary of 43,200 for nine months effec- 
tive September 15, the appointment to be for one ,year onl.v. 

]i 2. Appoint Mr. Leo G. Blackstock Instructor in Business 
',~ Administration at a salary of ~1,800 for nine months effective 

!I September.. 15. 

~.~ 
'. 3. Appoint Dr. Ralph J. Watkins Professor of Statistics 
ii (Half-ti~l at a salary of $3,000 for twelve months effective 
,i September l; also as Statistician in the Bureau of Business Re- 
!i search (Half-time) at a salary of ~3,000 for twelve months beginning 

i: September l; total salary, ,~6,000. 

ii William J. Reilly Associate Professor of 4. Appoint ~..~. 
li Business Administration and ~arketing Specialist in the Bureau of 
' Business Research at a salary of .',i',4,500 for twelve months effective 

September l, the appointment to be for 1927-28 only. 

Bureau of Business Research. 
5 .  Appoint ~2r. Arthur H. Herr i~esearch Assistant in the 

Bureau of Business Research at a salary of ~l,000 for twelve months 

effective September 1. 

6. Appoint ~r. George ~I. Lewis i~esearch Specialist in the 
Bureau of Business i~esearch at a salary of 45,600 for twelve months 

effective September 1. 

7. Appoint }~iss Esther Lynn Half-time Stenographer in the 
Bureau 0f Business Research at a salary of ~50 a month .effective 

Sept embe r~15. 

~/8. ~ppolnt Zr. C. N. ZIvley Ex~pert Draftsman in the Bureau 
of Business Research (Half-timel at $50 a mouth for twelve months 

effectlve September 15, 

.Educational~ 
9, Appoint Mr. Virgil R. Gunn Instructor in Educational 

Psychology at a'salary of $1,800 fornine months effective Sep- 

tember 15. 

i!I 

q 

! 
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i 
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!I 

!i 

P~sical Education 
I0. Appoint liiss ~ilda Moleswcrth Instructor in Physical 

0 Education at a salary of @I,80 for nine months effective Sep- 

tember 15. 

Architecture 
~ ~Appoint Mr. Kindred ~IcLeary ;~ljunct professor of Archi- 

tecture at a salary of $2,600 for nine months ei'fective September 15. 

12. Accept the resignation of ~tr, C. P. Reming, Instructor 

in Architecture. ~:. 
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13. AlhoOint Mr. S, C. l ~. Vesper Associate Professor of 
Architecture at a salary of ~3,600 for nine months effective Sep- li 
tember 15. From June 15, 1928 to A~gust 31, 1928 ~. Vesper is to be ~' 
on the staf~ of the Surervising Architect at ~400 a month. 

14. Appoint Mr. Chester C. Wright Adjunct Professo~ of 
ArchitecttLre at a salary of ~2,800 for nine months effective Septem- 
ber 15, the appointment to be for 1927-28 only. 

Civil Engineer ing 

15. Appoint Mr. S. G. Endress Instructor in Civil Engineering 
at a salary of ¢1,800 for nine months e~°fective September 15, vice 
Mr. F. L. McRee, resigned. 

~l ec tr ical Engineer in~ 

16. Increase the salary of Mr. B. N. Gafford, Instructor in 
Electrical Engineering, from Q2,000 to $2,100. 

17. Appoint Mr. M. B. Reed Instructor in Electrical Enaineering 
at a salary of ~1,800 for nine months effective September 15, vice 
Mr. R. S. Fouraker, resi&u~ed. 

Mechanical Engineering 

18. Appoint Mr. Mendell Heller Instructor in Mechanical Engi- 
neering at a salary of ~1,800 for nine months effective September 15. 

19. Appoint Mr. Floyd E. Potter Instructor in Mechanical 
Engineering at a salary of i~;~,000 rot nine months effective Septem- 
ber 15. 

20. Appoint Mr. W. B. Preston Instructor in liechanical Engi- 
neering at a salary of Q~2,000 for nine months effective September 15, 
vice ~. M. E. Farris, resigned. 

Librar~ College of EngineerinE 

21. Appoint Miss Wanda Doty Librarian-Stenographer in the ii 
Library at a salary of ~1,200 ~°or ten months effective September 15. !i 

Upon motion of Mr. Holliday, the followi~ appointments, 
increases in salary, and resignations for 1927-28 were approved: il 

Library 

I. Appoint Mrs. Olive Price Holden Loan Assistant in the L 
Library at a salary of ~1,187.50 for nine and a half months effec- 
tive September 15, vice Hiss Helen Ray Davis, absent on leave for 
that per iod. ,, 

2. Appoint Mrs. Marguerite B. Willlford Supervisor of 
Serials and Bindings in the Library at a salary of $1,800 for 
twelve months effective October l, vice Miss E. TiffE, resignel. 

Office of t_~he e~ of ~ _ ~ ~  of Arts and ociences 
3~ Appoint Miss Jane Hill Secretary to the Dean of the 

College of Arts and ~clences at a salary of $1,800 for twelve 
months, vice Mrs, J. F. Clark, resigned. 

4. Appoint Mrs. Alta H. Wilder Sedretary in the Office 
of the Dean of the gollege of Arts and Sciences at a salary of 

,500 for ~elve months effective September 1. 

Office of th~ President 

5. Correct the title of President Benedict to read, 
"President; Professor of Applied Mathematics and Astronomy". 

6; Appoint Mr. g. D. 
to the l~esldent,, in addition Simmons to continue as "Statistician 

i to his other duties. " 

7. AppointMrs. Dorothy Broad Beaird Secretary to the 
President at a salary of .~2,200 for twelve months effective Septem- 
ber I. 

off ice of ~ 

8. Appoint Miss Julia Cousins Assistant to the Registrar 
at a salaryof $1,3OOfor twelve months effective September i ,  

i 

'-1 

...J 
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9, Appoint Mrs. Faith Adams Perry Editor of Official Pub- 
lications at a salary of $2,200 for twelve months effective Septem- 
ber I, vice Mrs. Dorothy Broad Beaird, resigned. 

i0. Appoint Miss Gertrude Heath Secretary to the Registrar 
at a salary of $1,600 for twelve months effective September l, vice 
Miss Eula Nagle, resi~ed. 

II. Appoint Miss Helen Hart Publications Secretary at a 
salary of ~1,500 for twelve months effective September l, vice 
Miss Gertrude Heath, resigmed. 

12. Increase the salary of ~iss Winfred Hume, Examiner in 
the Office of the Registrar, from ~l,?00 to ~1,800. 

i !! ~ Life Staff 
i' 13. Appoint Miss Hattie Beth Carter Secretary to ~he Dean 
i of Men at a salary of ~1,200 for twelve months effective Septem- 
i~ bet 15, vice Miss Laura Rissman, resigned. 

i! 14. Appoint Miss RUth Baxter Part-time Secretary tO the 
!i Dean of Women at a salary of ~500 for nine months effective Sep- 

i! tember 

!i 15. Appoint Miss Helen Roberts Part-time Secretary in the 
ii Health Service at a salary of $1,200 for twelve months effective 

September l, vice Mrs. Minnie D. Wyatt, resigned. 

ii i?. Appoint ~iiss Ruth Bell Lecturer in Nutrition and Health 
!i Education in the Division of Extension at a salary of ~;2,000 for ten 
ii months effective October l, vice Miss Edith R. Willi~ms, resigned. 

ii 18. Promote Miss Georganni~eid to the position of Reference 
~: Assistant in the Package Loan Library at a salary of ~1,500 for 

twelve months effective September l, vice Miss Mary Vick Burney, 

i! resigned. :~ 

19. Appoint Miss ~innie Roberts Reference Assistant in the 
Package Loan Library at a salary of ~l,~00 for twelve months, vice 

Miss Geor~a~n Reid, resigned. 

20. Appoint ~iss Len~Welch Assistant in ~he Visual Instruc- 
tion Bureau at a salary of vl,200 for twelve months effective Sep- 

tember 1. 

II 

Division of Extension 
16. Appoint Dr. Samuel C. Q~uigley ~.ssociate Professor of 

Education and Director of School Inquiries in the Division of 
Extension at a salary of ;~3,800 for nine months effective September 151! 

21. Appoint Miss Gertrude Sumners Part-time Assistant in the 
Visual Instruction Bureau at a salary of ~300 for twelve months effec- 

tive September i. 

Miss Welch and Miss Sumners take the place of MissSarah 

Shannon, resigned. 

Upon motion of Mr. Holliday, the roll,ling appointments, 
increases in salary, and resignations for 1927-28 were approved: 

L~ 

i! 
ii 

h 
I! .... 

!i 
II 4 

Alice Littlefield~ 
i. Appoint Miss~rian Hicks Assistant Social Director of 

theAlice Littlefield Dormitory at a salary of ~900 for nine months 

effective September 15. 

University Press 
2. Fix the salary of Mr. J. D. Carleton, Foreman of the 

University Press, at ~2,700, the figu re at which it should have 
been set down in the July budget. (This is the salary he was 

rece lying. } ' 

Woman' s Buildin.~ 
3. Appoint Miss 5~%y BrOOkshire ~qesident Business Director 

of the Woman's Building at a salary of 91,200 for twelve months 

effective September 15. 

;, ° 

H , 

i 
A i 
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Bureau o f ~ ~  
4. Appoint Mr. S. P. Finch Director of the Bureau of 

Engineering Research at a salary of $750 for nine months effective 
September 15, vice Dr. F. E. Giesecke, absent on leave. ~he appoint- 
ment requires full function during the Long Session and a super- 
visory position during the summer. (Total salary of Mr. ~inch, 
$4,800 for nine months.} 

5. Appoint Mr. H. R. Thomas Assistant Director of ~he 
Bureau of Engineering Research= 

6. Appoint Mr. L. L. Amtes Headlight Engineer in the Bureau 
of Engineering Research at a salary of $1,500 for twelve months 
effective September I. 

Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted to a~rove the 
following appointments to the Medical Branch Faculty: 

h i= I. Appoint Miss Velma Wilson Assistant in Biological C emistryl 
at a salary of $700 for eight months, ii 

2. Appoint Mr. C. A. Nau Adjunct Professor of Physiolo~ at a i{ 
salary of ~2,400 for twelve months effective September i. I! 

3. Promote Dr. N. &~dronis from Instructor in Surgery to i! 
Adjunct Professor of Surgery without increase of salary. I 

4. Appoint Mr. T. P. Churchill Assistant in The Practice of 
Medicine at a salary of ~240 for twelve months effective June I. Ii 

h 5. Appoint Miss Golda Richardson Technician in the Heart i! 
Station at a salary of ($1,000 for twelve months effective September 1. ii 

6. Appoint Miss Shaw Technician in Obstetrics and Gynecology li 
at a salary of $720 for tv;elve months effective September i. ' i~ 

7. Appoint Dr. C. B. &anders Instructor in Pathology at a Ii 
salary of $2,100 for twelve months effective September i, in lieu ii 
of the Adjunct Professorship at ~2,400 in the budget, i 

i! 
8. Appoint ~. R. C. Gaskill Assistant in Phar~coln~ at- ~ ii 

salary of $500 for twelve months effective September l, vice -~ - - i 
N~. J. B. Swlmny, resigned. . ! 

F~ p . . . .  [ • . ~ .OR =,~DICAL BRANCH.--The Board also almroved the follow- i 
xng schedule of fees for the Medical Branch of the Unive --~ ............ I 
September i, 1927:  ' ~ " ~  =*~uuu~v~  i 

FREs A  oLA " ' Ii 

:~" I Anatomy of Upper and Lower Extremities (Laboratory Fee] $ 4.00 ,! 
0steology (Laboratory Fee) 2.00 li 
Bacteriology (Laboratory Fee) 
Medical Zoology (Laboratory Fee) 
Biological Chemistry (Laboratory~ee] 
Histology (Laboratory Fee} 
Embryolo~ (Laboratory Fee) 
Physiology (Laboratory Fee] 

Registration Fee 
Laboratory Deposit 
Library Deposit 

Total Payable on Matriculation 

SOPHOMORE CLASS: 
An~to~ of the Eye and Ear (Laboratory Fee) 
Amato~ of the Abdomen, Head andNeck (Laboratory Fee) 
Applied A~tom~ (Laboratory Fee} . 
~m, umology (Laboratory Fee} 
General Pathology (Laboratory Fee) 
Special Pathology (Laboratory FeeJ 
Pharmacology (Laboratory Fee} 
Materia ~edica (Laboratory Fee} 
Physiology (Laboratory Fee} 

2.00 
2.00 
4.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.00 

30.00 
20.00 
6.00 

~78.oo 

$ 2 ,00  
4,oo 
2.00 
2.00 

• 2 . o 0  , 

4.00 
2.00 

2'00 
4.00 

,- . <~ 
• ~ T:: L-, 

i 7 i • ' • • •L •¸ ~• • 
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SOPHOMORE CLLSS (Continued] 
Registration Fee 
Laboratory Deposit 
Library Deposit 

80.00 
18.00 
6,00 

 v8.oo 

JUNIOR CLASS: 
Applied Anatom~ (Laboratory Fee} 
Neurology and Psychiatry (Laboratory Fee] 
Clinical Patholo~ (Laboratory Fee} 
Gynecology (Laboratory Feel 
Obstetrics (Laboratory Fee) 
Surgery (Laboratory Fee) 

$ 2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.00 

Registration Fee 
Laboratory Deposit 
Library Deposit 

Total Payable on~atriculation 

30.00 
12.00 
6.00 

$62.00 

Elective Course in Micro-Chemistry (Laboratory Fee} $2.00 

SEN10R CLASS: 
Neurology and Psychiatry (Laboratory Fee} 
Gynecology (Laboratory Fee) 
Obstetrics (Laboratory Fee) 
Medicine (Laboratory Fee) 
Pediatrics (Laboratory Fee) 
Operative Surgery (Laboratory Fee} 
Clinical Surgery (Laboratory Fee) 
Surgical Pathology (Laboratory Fee) 
Gynecological Pathology (Laboratory FeeJ 

2.00 
2 .00 
2 .00 
2 .00 

'> 4 .00  
2 .00 
2.00 
2 .00 
a .oo 

Registration Fee 
Laboratory Deposit 
Library Deposit 

Total Payable on Natriculation 

30.00 
18.00 
6.00 

 7 .oo 

Elective Course in X-Ray $2.oo 

PHYSICAL THE~Y AT Th~M~DICAL ~l~CH.--The Board also voted 
to approve in principle the giving of courses in Physical Therapy, 
beginning with the session of 1928-29. 

DR~ KEILLE~'S BOOK.--President Benedict recommended that 
payment of $1,000 for services of Dr. Xeiller in publishing his 
book on Neurology, as authorized by the Regents at their meeting 
oh November 27, 1926, be paid as soon as possible. Upon motion 
duly adopted, this reco~mendatlon was approved. 

REVISED BUDGET FOR THE COLLEGE OF MII~ES A!~ i~TALL~RGY.-- 
President Benedict presented a revision of the major portion of 
the College of ~Ines and Metallurgy budget for 1927-28. After 
full discussion• the budget recommended was approved and follows. 

1927-28 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Associate Professor 
Anton H. Ber~man (1927-28) 

Maintenance and Equipment 

BUSINESS ADMINISTEATION 
;A~D sOCIAL SCIenCES 

Associate Professor (Business Administration} ; 
Dean of Women 

A1~i E. Beynon (192?-28} 
Adjumct Professor 

~ry G. Kelly 
~Ivin E. Null (1927-28) 

~intenance and Equipment 

$3,000  
950 

$Z,950 

$3,000 

2,4.00 
2 , ~ 0 0  

$ 1 0  • 5 0 0  

i! 
i • 
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CHEMISTRY 

Professor 
F. H. Seamen 

Adjunct Professor 
W. W. Lake (1927-281 

Assistant 
Royal Jackman 

Maintenance and Equipment 

I 'c:! !927 

(Appointment 

Professor; Dean of the College of 
Mines and Metallurgy 

C. A. Puckett (twelve months) 
as Dean for 1927-28J 

Maintenance and Equipment 
$5,000 
1,0OO 

$6,000 

ENGII~2ERII~ AI~ ~THEMATICS 

Professor; Director of Mining and Metallur~y 
J. W. Eidd 

Adjunct Professor 
(1927-28] 
(1927-28] 

Maintenance and Equipment 

ENGLISH Ah9 PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Associate Professor (English) 
E. A. Drake 

Adjunct Professor ~ 
Mrs. Isabella C. McKinney (1927-28) 
L. D. Moses (1927-28) 

GEOLOGY A~ MINING 

Professor 
H. E. Quinn 

Adjunct Professor 
L. A. Nelson 

Lecturer 
B. F. Jenmess (1927-28} 

Maintenance and Equipment 

~ETALLURGY 

Professor 
J. F. Graham 

Assistant 
Robert Seale (1927-28} 

N~intenance and Equipment 

MODE~S~ LAI~GUAGES 

Instructor 
~rs. Anita Whatle~ Lorenz 
Mrs. Lena Eldridgo (1927-28} 

PHYSICAL TRAINI~TG 

Physical Director and Instructor 
E. J. Stewart First Semester 

Second Semester 

1927-28 

$3,400 

2,400 

250 

$9,550 

~4,000 

2,400 
2,400 
it500 

$i0,300 

$3,000 

2,400 
2~400 

$7,800 

$3,400 

2,500 

600 
2,000 

$8,500 

$3,400. 

250 
1,500 

@5,150 

@2,200 

@4,200 

$1,800 
600 

$2,400 

ti // 

]i 
, i: 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SEP I 1927 

Registrar 
Ruth M. Augur (twelve months) 

Stenographer 
Mrs. Annie L. Webb (twelve monthsl 

L i b r a r i a n  
Lucy G. Mitchell (twelve months} 

Office Expenses 
Library Books and Equipment 
Printing 

PHYSICAL PLAiIT 

Power Plant Engineer 
E. H. Pollard (twelve months} 

Janitor 
Gabriel Acosta (twelve months} 

N ightwatchms~ 
Saturino Flores (twelve months) 

Po~er Plant Attnedant 
W. C. Davis (nine months) 

Hot Water Plant Attendant ' 
Lee Smith (nine months} 

Student Janitor 
Claude Boykin (nine months} 

(nine months) 
Assistant Janitor 

(nine months) 

GRAND TOTAL 

// 

S 

1927-28 

$2,000 

1,500 

1,200 
1,500 
5;000 

6OO 
$11,800 

$1,50o 
900 

900 

250 

200 

280 
28O 

540 
$4,850 

$84,800 

1 

11 

The revised budget places all salaries at the College of 
Mines and Metallurgy on a nine months basis unless otherwise 

specified. 

The Board also approved the recommendation that an Athletic 
Council at the College of Mines and Metallurgy be composed of seven II 
members as follows three ~aculty re^tubers, two renre~entatives from 4 
the Chamber of Commerce Committee, the President of the 0tudent Body, I 
and the President of the Alumni Association, this arrangement to be II 

• a nl • It is understood that after the first year the I~ for one ye r o y . nl 
Councilwill be composed of Faculty members, students, and alumni o y. 

REVISED BUDGET, LAURA SPEL~ i~OCI~EFELLER N~'~OHIAL'--Up°n ~I 1 
motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted to approve the following 
revised budget for Research in the Social Sciences as provided in 
the g~aut of the Laura Spelman Rockefeller Memorial, and also the 
revised budget for the Bureau of Business Research whereby the 
amount received by the Bureau from the Memorial is increased from 

~ $15,000 to $21,500. It is understood that appointments under the 
terms of these two budgets are for one year unless already made on ~J 

some other basis. 

REVISED BUDGET FOR RESEARCH IN THE SOCIAL SCIEECES, 1927-28 
(12 months unless otherwise specified) 

W. M. W. Splawn, Director 

(Note: Appointments are for one year only unless otherwise 

no ted. ) 

Bureau of Busibess Research 
Associate Professor of Economics 

R. E. Montgomery (1927-28 and 1928-291 
(To teach E. T. Miller's classes fi#st 
term and R° H. Montgomery's classes 

second, term) 
Acl~umct Professor of Economics 

Waldo Mueller (1927-28 and 1928-29} 
(~o teach classes of W. M. W. SPI aw~n 

. 1 9 2 ' 7 - 2 8  ) 

. : . / . , ) : %  ' . . . .  
i.~:::,~.:,::,,~'.,~ ' , ~ .., : : .  j , / z "  : " .. i~ ~.~ ~ : ... , . . . ,  . . . . .  ~ , . ,  • : • :. 
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2,400* 
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For Translation and Publication of Spanish 
Report on BOundary between Texas and Mexico, 
Under Direction of ProfessorHackett 

Expenses of Research in Transportation and 
:,~, Public Utilities 
Research Assistant in F~onomics 

Mrs. J. C. White, September to December a t  
~125 per month; January to August at 
~I00 per month 

Associate Professor of History (To teach classes 
of W. P. Webb, second term, 1927-28} 

Traveling Expenses and Stenographic Assistance 
for W. P. Webb 

Lecture on Mexican Economic and Social Oonditions 
Frank Tannenbaum 

Assistance ~o Professor Engerrand in making study 
of different racial elements in population of 
Texas 

Assistance to Professor Pearce in studying and 
exploring kitchen middens in Texas 

Assistance to Professor Miller and necessary 
traveling, stenographic, and research expenses 

Assistance to Professor R. H. Montgomery and necessary 
traveling, stenographic, and research expenses 

Unallotted !'~' 

* For nine months beginning September 15, 1927. 
** For four and a half months beginning February i, 1928. 

!, 

• ! 

$ 2,0o0 i 

1,500 ,~ 

1, o0.- ',i 

. o  !i 
10O i 

80o i! 

3,000 I! 

1,800 i, 

900 ii 
$41,400 il 

$80,000 !! 

II 

H REVISED BUDGET OF THE BUREAU OF BUSINESS RESEARCH, 1927-28 
(12 months| 

(Note: Unless otherwise no~ed all appointments are for one 
year only.] 

Director 

A. B. Cox* (In addition to salary as Professorj 
Statistician (Half-timel 

Ralph Watkins" 
Mark~tlng Specialist 

W. J. Reilly 
Assistantshlp in Marketlng 
Research Accountant 

George M. Lewis 
Industrial Management Specialist 

Assistant in Charge of Index Numbers 
Bervard Nichols 

Industrial Geographer 
Elmer Johnson 

Secretary of the Bureau 
Martha AmmR~bertson 

Graduate Student ~ssistants 
Maintenance and Equipment 
Adjustments (Including Oalculating Machine 

Operator| 

Legislative 

laura SpelmanRock~fellerMemorial 

Aca4emlc tenure as Professor. 

$i,000 

3,000 

4,500 
l.OOO 

3,600 

3,600 

2,600 

2,400 

2,COO 
2,000 
8,600 

2,2o0. 
$36,500 
15.000 

$21,500 

PROFESSOR E. T. MILI~ TO BE EI~GAGED IN RESEARCH, FIRST S~STER 
Upon motion of Mr. Holliday, the Board voted to relieve Professor 
Miller of teaching duties during the firs~ semester of the cunrent 
session in order to enable him to devote his full attention to researc! 
work in taxation, his classes during this time to be t ~ t ~ t . b ~  
Professor R. E. Montgomery, employed with funds provided by the 
Laura Spe~ma n Rockefeller Me~aorial grant. 

i,!' 
1 
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CO~U~SSION OF I. P. L0C~IDGE.--President Benedict presented, 
with his approval, a recommendation of Comptroller Calhoun that 
Mr. I. P. Lochridge's commission as Real Estate Rental Agent be 
increased from 5% of gross receipts of rentals to ~ for the year 
i£27-28, this commission being in addition to the use of the house 
at 2500 Wichita Street. Upon motion of Judge Batts and after dis- 
cussion, the,~Board voted to raise the commission to 5%. of the gross 
receipts of rentals for the year 1927-28 in addition to the use of 
the house. 

il 
PROFESSOR GIESECEE'S LEAVE OF ABSENCE.--President Benedict 

recommended that a leave of absence without pay for 1927-28 be 
granted Professor F. E. Giesecke who has accepted a teaching posi- 
tion at Texas A. & M. College. Upon motion of Judge Batts, the 
Board voted to postpone consideration of the recommendation umtil 
President Benedict could ascertain whether or not Dr. Giesecke 
intends to return to the University next year. 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE.--Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board 
voted to approve the granting of a leave of absence without pay to 
Adjunct Professor C. M. llosenquist for 1927-28 to enable him to com- 
plete his graduate work at another university, and an indefinite 
leave of absence to Laboratory Assistant R. M. Spears in order to 
enable Mr. Spears to keep in force his group insurance policy. 

• METZENTHIN-SEiBE~TH CASE.--President Benedict reported that 
Mr. W. E. Metzenthin, re-elected Associate Professor of Germanic 
Languages at the July meeting of the Board, had been (in communica - 
;ion with him wlth refere~Je to the possibility of be lug granted a 
leave of absence without pay for the session of 1927-28, partly in 
the hope that such an arrangement would enable the Regents to make 
some adjustment towards Mr. Philipp Seiberth who was not re-elected 
t o  his position as Adjunct Professor of Germanic Languages. .. 

After full discussion, it wasvoted, upon motion of 
Judge Bat;s, ~hat the Board will seek to ri6h~ any injustice done 

Mr. Beiberth. 

Upon motion of Judge Bat;s, the Board voted to elect 
Mr. W. E. Metzenthin as Professor of Ger~nic Lan6uages at a salary 
of $3,750 for the Long Session and to leave for his choice the 
question of whether or not he is to have a leave of absence without 
pay for the session of 1927-28. 

President Benedict asked for, and was granted, more time in 
which to make a recommendation as to the action to be taken with 

reference to Mr. Seiberth. ;~, 

~CAVATICNA~ GRADIi~G OF THE i~W BASEBALL FIELD.--Comptroller 
Calhoun, Assistant to the Comptroller Stephens, and Messrs. Dahl and 
La Roche of the firm of Herbert M. Greene and Company, University 
Architects, came before the Board to be present at the opening of 
bidssubmltted for excavation and grading of the new baseball field 
on the University campus, these bids having been advertised for in 
accordance with the action taken by the Regents at their last meeting. 
In the presence of the members of the Board, the bids v:ere opened 

and tabulated as follows: 

' ~ .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ! . .  " . . . . . .  .. Walsh, Burne~ 7 9 ~ 0 ~ .  J. Lee 
~ . ' . . . j : i . : . . . .  C6ht~aOtor - ~ 6 e  ~cken C : a d ~ : M o o r e  : . ~ . C a n i o n  , ~ Vilbig C.O.Moore 

• $28,100.00 $28,000.00 $50,691.701~ ~;~04°'°0 

! , : ; . ~  .40 . 4 5  . 2 5  . 2 5  
2 1'50 , 7 5  1.50 1.50 

.45 .50 .25 
.70 .20 .70 1.50 

Deduction for l,OOO.OO ~,O00.OO 700.00 
Grass Plantlng%,O@O.OO 

~Ime (Days} 80 

Check for 
$600.00 

2 5 0 . 0 0  

130  

Check for 
~I,700.00 

II 

945,584.00 

.50 
1.25 

• l.OO 
50.00 

120 80 140 

Check for Che~ks for Check for 
$6o0.0~ $640 .8o , ,~  $1,ooo.( 

. '  : _  j \ / "  
, " • : , ,  # ~ _ C ' ; < "  . . . . .  
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After the bids were tabulated and after a ~horough discussion 
of the various proposals before the Board, Mrs. 0'Hair reported that 
it was the recommendation of the Regents Building Committee that the 
contract should be awarded to Mr. Joe ~cken in accordance with his _ 

bid of z28,I00 and that the Board should elect to include in the con- 
tract the item of grassing, it being the sense of the Board that the 
saving of seventy days time, according to Macken's proposal, as I I 
opposed to ~hat of ~alsh, Burney ~d Moore,was worth more than the li 
$100 difference in favor of the latter bidder. The Board, upon motion li 
of Mrs. 0'Hair, voted to award the contract to Joe Macken as recommende~ 
b y  the Regents Building Committee. (Later in the day the contract " 
~lth Macken was signed by the members of the Board in meeting assem- 
b!ed.l 

P~0VII~G HOUSES ON ~S~; OL~_RK FIELD.--Comptroller 0alhoun 
presented bids received by him for the removai of nine of the houses 
on the site selected for the new baseball field, as follows: 

Theo Hays 
L. D. Dennis 
B. 0. Lud~ig 
T. P. Jewell and Sons 

$5,200.00 
4,400.00 
2,397.15 
7,685.00 

~oon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board authorized Comptroller 
Calhoun to enter into contract with Mr. Ludwig, the lowest bidder, in 
accordance with the terms of his bid, with the further understanding 
that if Ludwig should fall to make suitable guarantee of his ability 
to carry out his contract, the next lowest bid should then be accepted. 

lCEV," 3~.aEBALL SITE TO BE ~iOV, N AS CLA.RK FIELD.--Upon motion of ! 
Mr. Crane, seconded by h~r. Holllday, the Board voted to have the new [ 
baseball site imm:n as Clark Field. 

TREES TO BE Y~ESERVED.--Judge Baits stated to Mr, Calhoun, 
without formal action by the Board, that it was the wish of the 
Regents that trees on and about the site for the ndw baseball field 
should be damaged as little as possible by the removal of the houses 
and the construction work to be done. 

r 

The Comptroller, the Assistant to the Comptroller, and the 
Architects then withdrew from the meeting. 

ANNUAL AUDIT CONTRACT.--Mr. Neathery, as Chairman of the 
Regents Auditing Committee, reported that, in compliance with the 
authorization of the Board at its last .meeting, the Auditing Com- 
mittee had met in the office of Mr. Storey dn Dallas on ~ay 31 with 
Mr. Stephens, Assistant to the Comptroller, present and had opened 
bids as follows for the Annual Audit contract: 

• George Armistead 
Arthur Young and Company 

Austin H. Cole 
A. G. MacN~hon and Company 
0. Currin and Compa~, Inc. 
T. B. Trotter Compau~ 
Main and Company 
Seay and Company 
J. A. Phillips Compa~ 
Perry L. King:Auditing Oo~am~t 
Rankin and McAlpine 
Victor ~lward Buron 
F. G. Rodgers and Compa~ 
N. O. Richardson 
Ernst and Ernst 
Harry M. Jay 
Smith, Allred and Compa~ 
~asquelette and Compa~ 

$ 9 6 5  

~30 per day for 
Senior and , ~xpe 
~20 for Junior 

1,500 
950 

1,575 
750 

1,500 
600 
950 

1,100 
l,lO0 
2,000 
1,175 
1,445 
2, OOO 

500 
I ;285 
1,275 

"'~ N~. Heathery state~ that after a thorough study of the bids, 
the Commtt teehad  unanimously dec ided  to  recommend t h a t  t h a : c o n t r a c t  
be awarded to the firm of Seay and Company in aceordauce with their 
bid of $600, He stated that Mr. Seay had already been Informed of 
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the action and had done some work on the audit. Upon motion duly 
adopted, the Board voted to approve the award of the contract as 
reco~nended by the Auditing Committee. 

"~RTIN'S CLAIM ON GARRISON .~}_LL.--~Lr. Howard, Chairman of 
the Colmmlttee on Complaints and Grievances to which had been 
referred the claim of Mr. John L. Martin for an additional payment 
of ~l,00O on account of his contracts for heating and plumbing on 
Garrison Hall, reported that after due consideration of the claim 
and after having recelved a report of Supervising ,Lrchitect Vfnite 
and Superintendent of Construction Yantis, it was the reco~nendation 
of the Con~nlttee that the claim be not allowed. Upon motion of 
Mr. Neathery, the Committee's reco~nendation was .approved and the 
claim denied. 

AUDITOR LOI~'S ltEPORT OF B0!©S 0Dl05D.--President Benedict 
nresented for information a report of Auditor Long tl~t on Septem- 
ber 15 bonds and cash in the permanent fund amounted to $?,422,050. 

DOOM PROPERTY.--Presldent Benedict presented a letter from 
the Attorney General's office advising that the University Land 
Acquisition Board had acquired the Doom property for the s~ of 
$55,000 with the understanding that some satisfactory arrangement 
should be made with reference to taking possession of the property. 
Jtmlge Baits reported that in order to induce ~L~s. Doom to accept 
the settlement offered her, he had promised to recommend to the 
Board that she be given ample time to vacate the premises. Follow- 
ing Judge Baits' suggestion, the Board voted, upon motion of 
Mr. Neathery, to allow Mrs. Doom until Jauuary 15, 1928 to move out 
of the house and that the Secretary notify her of the Board's action. 

• •u ; 

• i i!• I • • • ....... 

At 12:15 th@ Board recessed for lunch, reconvening at 
2"50 P.M. with the same Regents and officers present as Jh the 

morning session. 
J 

R E P A I R  TO PRESIDENT'S HOMEo--Secretary Simmons.:reported that 
as a result of the votesby-mail, all nine members of the Board had 
approved an expenditure of not to exceed $I,000 for the repair and 
reconditioning of the President's Home, it having been necessary to 
obtain authorization by mail in order to get the work done ~n time 
for occupancy by the new President. 

OIL ROYALTY AUDIT REl~RT.--Secretary Simmons presented a 
letter from Ernst and Ernst inquiring as to whether each member of 
the Board desired a full and camplete dopy of the audit report, or 
merely a cumulative summary. After discussion, it was decided that 
1~he complete detailed report should be supplied to each member of 
the Board, the President of the University, the Secretary of the 
Board, the Attorney General of the State, and to Special ]~az~l Agent 

R. E, L. Saner. 

BEQUEST TO THE UEIVE~iSITY FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE MEDICAL 
BRANOH.--President Benedict presented a letter from Hon. William H. 
Burgess, former Regent of the University, conveying the informatlon 
that under the terms of the ,:.ill of Dr. B. 0. Thrasher, recently 
deceased, the University is to receive the sum of @10,000 to be used 
for the Medical Branch of the University. Since th~ will of 

been admitted to orobate, no action was taken. Dr. Thrasher has ~ot 

CORA CRA~;~'0RD SCPDLARSHIP.--SecretarE Simmons read a letter 
from ~r. W. O. Davis, Attorney for the executors under the terms 
of the will of the late Mrs. Gora Crawford, asking that certain 
changes be made in the resolutions adopted at the July meetin~ of 
the Board with reference to the bequest creating the Cora Crawford 
Scholarship Fund. Upon motion of Mr. Holllday, the Board voted to 
adopt the following resolutions which incorporate the changes re- 

• ~ quested by Attorney Davis: ~ 

, ~  V~EREAS, Mrs. Cora Crawford, a sister of the 
late William H. Daugherty, Regent of the University 

! of Texas from 1917 to 192@ in her will dated the 
fifth day of April, 1924 stud admitted to probate in 
• the County Court of Cooke County, Texas in 1925, has 

made the following bequest: 
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"I :ire a~i bequeath to the Board of 
Regents of the University of Texas, and their 
successors in office, the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars, to be known as the Cora Crawford 
Scholarship r-hmd; the interest accruing from 
this fund shall be awarded annually tosome 
competent and deserving student who is majoring 
in ~lish upon the recommendation of the head 
of that department, preference to be given an 
applicant from ~ooke County. The maximum tenure 
of th~s scholarship shall be for one year." 

and 

WH~4~'~S, the Board of ~egents has been informed b y  
W. 0. Davis, attorney for W. E. ~ur~ny and A. E. Am~ner~n, 
executors under the terms of the will, that the surviving 
husband, Dr. ~. H. Crawford, is glven(a life interest in 
the estate, the bequest to the University to be paid after 
Dr. Crawford's death~ 

NOW, T~0RE, BE IT k];SOLVED by the Board of 
Regents of the University of Texas that the Regents accept 
the bequest and are willing to receive it upon the terms 

~i~ stated by the will. 

'~. HESOLVE~ FURT:~R, that the Secretary of the Board 
be authorized to send a certified copy of these resolu- 
tions to ~he executors of the estate. 

RESOLVED FURTH~,that the Board of Regents express 
their appreciation of the wisdom and generosity evidenced 
by the establiskment of the Cora Crawford Scholarship Fund, 
which will serve both as an enduring memorial to the founder 
and as an aid to deserving students. 

LITTLEFIELD D0~ITORY S~1FF P~EGULATIONS Al~ED.--President 
Benedict presented some proposed amendments to the Littlefleid 
Dormitory Staff regulations as adopted at the April meeting of the 
Board of Regents. Upon motion of ~r. Crane, the Board voted to 
amend the re&mlations in accordance withthe recommendation of the 
Faculty Committee and President Benedict, as follows: 

1. Under I, B, 2 change "a" to read: Advise regarding 
the personnel of office and dining-room Student helpers. 

2. Under I, B, amend "5" to read: Be responsible for 
notifying the UnlversltyHealth Service of illness which requires 
special medical attention, and s~e tha t sick ~Ir~s have necessary 
c a r e .  ~ 

3. Under II, B (Duties of Assistant Social ~irector} omit 4, 
the duties outlined therein being assigned to'the Business Director's 
secretary. 

4 .  Under I I I ,  B (Duties and Responsibilities of Business 
Director) change "I" to read: The Business Director shall be!~ 
full charge of all business pertaining to the operation of lthe 
dormitory, including care of grounds and buildings, purchase of 
supplies, the planning and serving of meals, the employment'and 
direction of help. Student helpers shall be chosen on advice of 
the SoclalDirector, and such of theirduties as pertain to busi- 
ness matters shall be under thedirectlon of the BusinessDirector0 

WONAN'S BUILDING STAFF REGULATIONS.'-President Benedict 
presented some proposed articles regarding the organizatlonand the 
governing of the Woman's Building Staff. After full dlscus~4~ 
the Board, upon motlon of Judge Batts ~- ......... "~' 

~up~a ~ne rOllowin~regula- 
tions concerning the organization and the governing of the Woman's 
Building Staff effective ~eptember I, 1927: : 

' ):I~ 

' :  : , 

! . .  
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I, Social Director 

II. 

A. Nomination: The Social Director shall be 
nominated from year to year by the Dean of 
Women to the President, and shall be elected 
by the Board of Regents. 

B. Duties: 

i. Assign all rooms. 
2. In conjunction with the Business Director: 

a. ~ake rules governing the keeping of 
rooms, bathrooms, and social rooms. 
b. ~lake rules governing guests, hours for 
meals, choosing heads of tables, and seating 
of girls at tables. 
c. Consult re~arding annual budget. 
d. Advise regarding personnel of student 
office and dining-room service. 

3. In conjunction with the Dean of Women: 
a. ~ake rules governing the conduct and 
the social privileges of residents. 

4. Supervise the social llfe of residents, and 
be responsible for the observance of general 
University regulations pertaining thereto. 
5. Begin service on September 15 so that there 
may be no confusion re@arding room assignments, 
and that there may be a hostess to welcome resi- 
dents when they arrive at the Woman's Building. 
6. Be responsible for notifying the Health 
Service of illness which requires medical atten- 
tion and see that the residents ]rove necessary 

cs~reo 
7. Confer with residents on any problems af- 
fecting their scholar ship and per sonal happlness. 
8. Have board receipts made out. 

Business Director 

A. Selection: The m~nagement of the two University 
dormitories shall be vested in one director who shall 
be recommended by the Home Economics Department and 
approved by the Dean of ~,omen. 

Upon unanimous agreement, a recommendation for 
appointment shall be sent to the President of the 
University ~or transmission co the Board of Regents. 

B. Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. The Business Director shall be in full 
charge of all business pertaining to the 
operation of the dormitory, purchase of sup- 
plies, the planning and serving of meals, 
employment and direction of help (including 
student cfflce and dining-room helpers after 
advising with the Social Director }. 

2. She shall keep accurate accounts of all 
receints and expenditures, draw all requisi- 
tions and voucher all statements under the 
direction of the Auditor, in accordance with 
the regulations of the Board of Regents. 

3. In cooperation with the Director of the 
University Commons and the Department of 
Home Economics, she si~ll devise plans for 
cooperative bu.ving of food a~d other supplies. 

~. She si~ll work at all times in close coop- 
eration with the Bocial Director. 

5. She shall have an assistant vJhO shall help 
in the management of the Woman's BuildinE, and 
a business secretary whose time shall be shared 
with the Littlefield Dormitory. 

I 
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FEE CHARGES.--Upon motion of Mr. Holliday, the Board voted 
to approve the recommendation of the A~lministrative Council that the 
Physical Training fee and the Business Adminfstration 811 laboratory 
fee be abolished effective September I, 1927. 

BRC0k~ VS. BOYD CITATlOl~.--President Benedict presented for 
record a copy of a letter from Chairman Stark to Attorney General 
Pollard with reference to the citation served on himas Chairm~n of 
the Board of Regents in re R. E. Brooks vs. J. C. Boyd et al, ~,. 
No. 78,217, 67th District Court, Tarrant County, Texas. No informa- 
tion was as yet available as to the nature of the suit. 

LITTLEFIELD BO~ 0FF=_~R DECLINED.--President Benedict presented 
a letter from ~ir. Arthur P. Duggan, offering to purchase at a price !, 
of 78 the Plains Investment Company bonds owned by the University, 
these bonds having been received in payment of the half million dollar 
bequest of ~:ajor Littlefield for the erection of a Main Building. 
Upon motion of ~Ir. Holliday, the offer was declined. 

POTASH EXPLORATION.--President Benedict presented to the Board 
the euestion of enterO~g into a contract with the United States Govern. 
ment "wl'~ereby the latter should drill some tests on the University landi 
in West Texas in an attempt to discover potash in commercial quantitiea. 
Included in President Benedict's report was an opinion by Assistant 
Attorney General Trueimrt addressed to Dr. Sellards advising that in 
his opinion the contract proposed by the Federal Government could not 
legally be ~e. After full discussion, the Board, upon motion of 
Judge Batts, voted to enter into the contract proposed by the United 
States Government as follows: 

This agreement made and entered Into,in duplicate, 
this 24t~ day of September A.D., 1927, by ~nd between 
Board of Regents, University of Texas of Austin, State of 
Texas, party of the first part, and the United States of 
America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the 
Government, acting in this behalf by the Secretary of the I 
Interior and the Secretary of Commerce, Jointly. 

Vihereas said party of the first part is the owner 
of the potash mineral rights, in and upon the following- 
described tracts of land situated in the Co1~nty ~ of CrockBtt, 
State of Texas to wit Southwest quarter of Section 5, Block 14, 
University Survey containing 160 acres more or less, and 

V#nereas the party of the first part desires the 
Government to conduct investigations and explorations 
thereon for the pur~,ose of determining the location, 
extent and mode of ocourrer~e of potash deposits, if 
any, therein or thereunder, pursuant and subject to the 
terms a~d ~rovislons of the act a~proved June 25, 1926 
(44 Stat. 7681, entitled "An Act authorizing investigations 
by the Secretary of the Interior and the Secretary of Com- 
merce, jointly, to determine the location, extent, and mode 
of occurrence of potash deposits in the United States, and 
to conduct laboratory tests," as amended by the Act ~pprove& 
March 3, 1927, (Public No. 759, 69th Congress}. 

Now, Therefore, in consideration of the premises 
and the covenants to be kept and performed as hereinafter 
set forth, the party of the first part has granted and 
does hereby grs~t to the Government the right and prlvi- 
lege to enter in and upon said lands, and an E ~rt thereof, 
and to prospect, drill, bore and explore for potash minerals 
in, upon or under said lands, together with the riGht to 
maintain thereon all works, buildings, pl,ants, structures, 
and appliances as may be necessary or convenient for the 
practical carrying out of such prospecting operations, such 
rights and privileges so hereby granted to continue in full 
force and effect for and during the term of two years from 
date hereof, and as long thereafter as ma~ be necessary in 
order to cozplete amy drilllng or other explorat~•work il 
started before the expiratio n of the specified term~ 

i•i!i! 11!:ilil •/!i ¸ if! •Iii//i •ii!i /• i• •iiii!i i•ii!;i 
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~ I. It is agreed, in event the drilling operations 
develop gas, ell or other minerals useful in the prosecution 
of the work, that the Government shall have the right to 
the free use thereof for and iu connection with such opera- 
tions. It is further agreed that all and any property and 
improvements placed or erected on the premises by the govern- 
ment for the purpose set forth in this contract may be removed 
at any time. 

2. It is understood and agreed that the Government 
shall not be restricted in the choice of drilling locations 
within the property, or in the conduct of the exploratory 
operations so long as such selections or conduct do not inter- 
fere unreasonably with the use of the surface of the land or 
with the improvements thereon. It is further agreed that 
neither the Government nor its cooperators shall be liable 
for damages on account of such reasonable use of the surface 
of the land as may be necessary in the proper conduct of the 
operations. 

~, It is understood and agreed that if deposits 
of .potash minerals or oil are discovered in pursuance of 
operations under this agreement, and if and when said mineral 
deposita are mined and marketed, the party cf the first ~art 
shall pay to the Government a royalty of 2~2 per cent of the 
sale value of a~ potash minerals or oil therefrom, said 
payments to continue until such time as the total amount 
derived from such royalty is equal to not more than the cost 
of the exploration, as ~y be determined by the Secretary of 
the Interior and the Secretary of Commerce, jointly" 
FROVIDED, That in case said party of the first part is the 
o~mer or lessee of the potash rights only, or of the oil 
rights only, as the case may be, and both substances are 
produced and sold pursuant to operations hereunder, then 
said party of the first part shall pay the stipulated royalty 
upon his marketed product only until the total royalty received 
from both ~ootash minerals and oil produced and sold pursuant 
to operations hereunder is equal to not m~re than the actual 
cost of opera'ions; PhOVID~-D FURTHerS, Tl~t all Federal claims 
f()r reimbursements under this agreement shall automatically 
expire 20 years from date of approval of this contract, and 
may be sooner terminated by agreement between the party of 
the flrst part and the Government. Royalties shall be l~yable 
quarterly within 30 days from the expiration of the quarter 
in which said minerals or either of them are sold, and the 
party of the first part shall furnish quarterly to the Govern- 
ment an ezact and trut~ful statement, verified by the oath 
of some one having personal knowledge of the facts, showing 
the amount or quantity of potash minerals and oil produced 
and sold pursuant to operations hereunder during the pre~edlng 
quarter. The Government shall have the right to examine mines 
and plants; and inspect books and records relating to mining 
operations and make copies of and extracts from any or all of 

same, if desired. 

@. It is understood and agreed that within 18 
months of the date hereof, the Government shall commence the 
drilling of at least one bore hole upon the premises afore- 
said for the purposes hereinbefore stated, and in event 
drilling operations are not begun within the time specified, 
then this contract shall determine and be wholly void. 

5. It is further agreed that each obligation here- 
under shall extend to and be binding upon, and every benefit 
hereof shall inure to, the heirs, executors, administrators, 
successors, or assigns of the respective parties hereto. 

6. No member of or delegate to Congress, or resi- 
dent commissioner, after his election or appointment, or 
either before or after he has qualified and during his con- 
tinuance in office, and no officer, a~ent, or employee of the 
Department of the In~erlor or of the Department of Commerce, 

i shall be admitte~ to am~ share of any part of this contract 
or derilte a~ benefit which may arise therefrom and the pro 
visions of section 5741 of the Revised Statute s of the 

• 
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United States and sections 114, 115, and 116 of the codi- 
fication of the penal laws of the United ~tates, approved 
~rch &, 1909 (35 S tat. 1109} relating to contracts, shall 
enter into and z orm a part of this agreement, so far as 

, the same may be applicable. 

BOARD OF HEGENTS, UNIV~SITY OF T~ASI! 

ATTEST: 
(Signed} (Signed} By H.J. L, Stark 
C. D. Simmons Chairman 

,: Secretary, Board of 
Regents 

STATE OF TEXAS 

COb~TY OF TRAVIS 

Before me, E. R. Cornwell, on this day personally 
appeared H. J. Lutcher Stark, known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrttment, and 
acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the pur- 
poses and consideration therein expressed. 

Given under my hand and seal of office this 24th day 
of September, A.D. 1927. ii 

.,~,~,::./~.~ , (Signed~ E. ~. Cornwell I 
i!i!-~,:.,c:,~ ~ ~ , .  ~ Notary Public in and for ,t 

~ ' Travis County 

~. ~" The United States of America 

, B y  
,. Secretary of the Interior 

By 
Secretary of Commerce 

SIZE OF CLASS LllilTATl0i~S.~Presidsnt Benedict submitted to -~ 
the Board of Regents the question of restriction as to size of 
classes, pursuant to a telegraphic request of President Splawn, 
dated July 29. He presented a petition of the Graduate Faculty 
and of the General Faculty dated in April, 19~7, asking that the 
present restrictions placed upon advanced and senior courses as 
set forth in the Rules and Regulations of the Board of Regents, ~ I 
pages ~4-25, Article 5, Section 4, be repealed. President Benedict II, 
was of the opinion: 

I. That m~V small classes involve waste. 

2. That the prevention of too many small classes should 
not be a duty pla~ed wholly on the President and Deans. " 

3. That the General Faculty ought to study the whole mat- 
ter and make such amendatory recommendations as to them seem proper. 

4. That he had not enforced the Regents Rule thus far 
because he wished further discussion by the Faculty. 

5. That the Faculty ought to discuss thoroughly this and 
all other important questions before the ~egents take action, even 
when the question is primarily Regential in nature. .... .... 

. . .Mr. Holliday moved that the Board adopt the President's 
opinion as the Board's action, but, after considerable discussion 
and with PresidentBenedict's consent, withdrew the motione 

• judge Batts then offered as a substitute motion that the 
present rule llmiti~g the number of classes be suspen~e~ for the 
present year ~ that the matter be re~erred back to the General i 
Faculty for re-study and recommendation as to some suitable regu- 

• latlon of the matter. Following discussion, Judge Batts' motlon = 
was duly ad.optea* -~ : ~ 
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APPROPRIATION FORMOVII~AND HOUSING COLLEGE OF PHAI~CY.-- 
Upon motion of Mr. Holllday, the Board made an appropriation of 
$10,000 to pay for the moving and housing of the College of Pharmacy 
as authorized at the July meeting of the Board. The cost of 
remodelling A and V Halls, the changes in G Hall, and the painting 
of the new H.E. shack are to be charged against this account because I 
material in G Hall originally in~ended for use in the new H.E. shack 

had to be used for housing Pharmacy. 

METALLURGICAL L LB0-~TORY AT EL PASO.--Comptroller Calhoun, 
by invitation, met with the Board to report that he had instructed 
the Resident Architect, Mr. R. L. Vfnite, to prepare plans for the 
Metallurgical Laboratory to be erected at the College of Mines and 
Metallurgy in accordance with an appropriation of ~15,000 made 
therefor at the recent session of the Legislature. Upon mo~ion of 
Judge Batts, seconded by "P2r. Holliday, the Board voted to approve 
the action of the Comptroller and the Resident Architect in pre- 
paring plans for the Metallurgical Laboratory, to approve the plans 
drawn, and to authorize the Comptroller to advertise for bids for 
the construction of ~he building, the bids to be opened at the next 

meeting of the Board of ~e~ents. 

NUHSES HO~ p~S.--A question was asked as to the arranGe- 
ments for the drawing of plans for the Nurses Home to be constructed 
at the Medical Branch of the University. Comptroller Calhoun 
reported that it was his underst~mdil~ that several architects, 
including University Architect H. M. Greene a~i University Res~ent 
Architect R. L. V#nite, had submitted competitive sketches to the 
Board of Directors o~ the Sealy and Smith Foundation, and that the 
plans of Mr. R. L. White h~i been selected by the Board as the most 
satisfactory presented, and that President Splawn had a~reed with 
the Sealy and Smith Foundation Board that Mr. ~ite couldbe used 
to get out the plans, his work to be on a salary basis, he to have 
the assistance of the necessary architects and draftsmen. (See 
minutes of the previous meeting of the Board, in July. l 

It was not clear from the discussion as to whether there had 
been a~ promise made that the Regents should pay the expenses of 

getting out the plans. 

Upon motion of Judge Batts, the Board voted to approve what- 
ever arrangement had been made for preparing the Nurses Home plans. 

FUTI~E BUILDING PLANS.--Mr- Neathery offered the followiug 
motion: That in the future all building plans for new construction 
shall be done by the University Architect, Herbert M. Greene, during 
the term of his contract as University Architect. After discussion, 

the followln~ vote was taken on the motion: 

A~e No 

Howard Batts 
Crane 

Neathery Holliday 
0'Halt 
stark 

Absent 

Foster 
Storey 

The motion was declared adopted. 

• At the request of Messrs. Baits and stark, the following 
letter from Mr. yantis, Superintendent of Oonstruction, was read 

by the Secretary: 

Austin, Texas, July 29. 1927. 

Judge R. L, Batts, 
Vice President, Board of Regents, 

University of Texas, 
Austin, TeXas. 

Dear Mr. Baits: 

Complying with your verbal instructions of 
yesterday I am handing you herewith some su~gestlons 
as to the handling of building operations at the 
University of Texas which, in my opinion, would place 
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the building operations there on a much better basis. 
These suggestions if put in effect would result in 
much less confusion, delay and expense as well as 
criticism. 

First: 

All questions of design, selection of 
material such as hardware, brick, tile, etc. could 
and should be settled by the Building Committee be- 
fore plans are finally approved. Samples of selecte~ 
material should be kept at the University and at the 
office of the Architect. T~se would be available 
for inspection by contractors and material-men desir- 
ing to submit prices on work. 

All questions relating to the above to be 
passed on at some time and should, in order to avoid 
delay and criticism, be settled before contract is let. 
In regard to this, some time ago, I suggested to the 
Chairman of the Building Committee that some form of 
schedule should be prepared showing type of bui~dlng, 
number of stories, color of brick and roof tile, stone 
or ~erra cotta trlmand other items relating to exterior 
appearance. The interior should be scheduled in a simi- 
lar m~er, showing interior finish desired, including 
floors, walls, trim, doors and painting. Various other 
items could be similarly scheduled. 

This should be made out by the Building 
Committee with the help of the Architect and turned 
over to the Architect before he starts work on the 
drawings. This should save needless confusion, delay 
~nd expense and would also be a record for future refer- 
ence, also place responsibility as to authority for why 
and wherefore of what is in the plans and specifications. 

Final plans and specifications should be 
passed on, approved anl signed by the Building Committee. 
After final approval and letting of contract changes be 
reduced to a minimum in order that the contractor may let 
his subcontracts and all material be bought as best suits 
his convenience. This will place responsibility on the 
contractor for his progress on the work ~d reduce claims 
for delay. 

Sec end 
After contract is let the execution of same 

should be placed in ~he hands of the Superintendent of 
the Constructlon. Copies of all plans, specifications ~,~ 
contracts should be furnished him as soon as available and, 
he be made responsible for their being properly carried 
out. Direct supervision of the Job should be under his 
personal observation -n4 all questions relating tothe job 
should be handled by hlmdirect. The contractor should be 
notified that he should deal only through the Superintendent 
of Construction. At present he deals with Architect, Owner, 
Building Committee a~d Superintendent, and there islittle 
definite authority or responsibility ~here. This does 
not in amy manner transgress the contractors right to appeal 
as contained in the contract. It merely directs with whom 
he shall deal in the operation of the Job. 

These, I think, are some of the essential 
things that are in need of revision in the methods of con- 
ducting the building operations of the University. Their 
adoption would be of great help in avoidlng delay a~d 
criticism a~a  would result in the eliminating of some 
neeclless expense to both the owner and the various con- 
tractors. Tweof the most expensiVe operations in the 
building industry are delay and uncertainty. 

It is m~pleasure to transmit this matter to 
you for your stud~v and consideration and if I canbe of 
further assistanceto you I am ready at all times to do so. 

iiil;/iiii!iii i il: i i i 

Yours very trolley, 

' • : ' i  ¸¸ 
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Followingdiscusslon, the Board, upon motion of Judge Batts, 
voted to refer Mr. Yautis' letter to the Regents Building Committee 
for study an~ recommendation. 

DORNBERGER TO BE DRAFTSNAN.--President Benedict transmitted, 
with his approval, a recommendation from Comptroller Calhoun that 
W. W. l~ozmberger be employed as Drafts,~ at a salary of $2,600 for 
twelve months beginning September l, 1927 to assist in preparing 
plans for the Nurses Home. Upon motion of Mr, Neathery, the Board 
voted to approve the recommendation. 

APPROPRIATION FOR ~S.--Upon motion of Judge Batts, ~he 
Board voted to appropriate the sum of @l,OO0 to be used in preserv- 
ing trees on the University campus. 

BUILDING I~ROGRA~ 0F E(-STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION.--Resident 
Architect R. L. V~hlte and '~ir, J. A. McCurdy, Secretary of the 
w z-Students' Association, came before the Board to present pre- 
limlnary sEetches for buildings proposed by the Ex-Students' 
Association, these sketches having been worked out in accord- 
ance with the authorization of the Board at the April meeting 
and the July meeting, previous. The sketches were explained 
in some detail both by Mr. White and Nr. McCurdy, it being the 
,mderstandlng that the preliminary sketches were desired chiefly 
for use by the Association in raising funds necessary ~'or the 
building program. Without formal action, the Board approved 

the preliminary drawings. 

Upon motion of Mr. Holliday, the Board voted to appro- 
priate $750 to pay for the preparation of the preliminary 
sketches mud the completion of one not yet finished. 

~essrs. White and McCurdy then withdrew from the meet- 

ing. 

IAcI(E~ZIE CLAIII ON LITTLEFIELD DORMITORY BUILDII~G.-- 
Judge Batts, for the special committee consisting of himself 
and Mr~ Stark appointed at the July meeting to consider the 
claim of the McKenzie Construction Coml~anY for additional 
compensation on account of their contract for the erection of 
the Littlefield Dormitory )~uilding, made the following report: 
That after investigating the matter, the Committee was of the 
unanimous opinion (a] that the contractor had been delayed in 
his work, (b} that the responsibility 1'or the delay rested 
on the University or the University Architects, and (c} that 
the McKenzie Construction Coml~mY should be allowed an addi- 
tional payment of ~5,264.50 as compensation because of delay 
not attributable to the contractor. (The sum allowed was 
itemized as follows| Difference on brick, $264.50; Claim on 
tile, $400.00; Electrical Contract, jE0O.00; Richardson Hard- 
ware Contract, ~30.00; Damages because of delay, ~,~70.00. 

Upon motion duly adopted, the Committee's report was 

approved ~ the claim ordered paid. 

REPORT ON "VACAI~CY" IS~ UN[V~blTY LAI~S.--IIr. Holllday 
reported that under authority of the Regents Land Committee he 
had investigated the cuestion of whether there existed a 
"Vacancy" on Unlversity I °~uds in West Texas, particularly in 
Crane County (See minu~es of April 18 meetlngl. He stated that 

in his opinion there is ao "Vacancy" on the land. 

01L ROYALTY SU~_i~ViSl0;~.--Following the report of 
Mr. Holllday that there was some doubt as to whether the 
University's oil royalty interests were receiving proper 
attentlon, the Board voted, upon motion of Mr. Neathery, 
that President Benedict be co~missloned by the Board to study 
the matter and to recon~nend a capable man and ~heme of organi- 
Zation for protecting the University's interests in the pro- 

duc~!on of oil on the University's lands. 
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NEXT "~ETING ON OCTOBER 24.--In view of the fact that the II 
next regular meeting of the Board was scheduled to be held only i 
twenty-eight days hence, the Board decided to set Monday, • october 24, 
as the date for the next regular meeting in order to allow the q 

Comptroller to advertise for building bids for the thirty-day period il 
as required by law. II 

I 
MECHANIC~LL ENGII~YYRING LABORATORY.--With Comptroller Calhoun !I 

still present, Messrs. La Roche and Dahl;of the firm of Herbert M. !I 
Greene and Com!~ny , University Architects, appeared to report that !i 
plans for the Mechanical Engineering Laboratory authorized at the I~ 
last meeting of the Board were practically complete. Upon motion ! 
of IAr. Neathery, the Board authorized the Comptroller to advertise i! 
for bids to be opened at the next meeting of the Board, it being i! 
understood that the plans must be approved in the regular way before ~i 
being submitted to prospective bidders, i I 

Messrs. Calhoun, La Roche, and Dahl then~withdrew. ! 

PRESIDenT B~ICT'S R~ARKS.--Presldent Benedict made some 
remarks with reference to some of the major problems confronting / 
the University, and the Board e.xpressed appreciation of his calling~ 
attention to these matzers and invited him to go more into such 
detail at subsequent meetings as he might choose. 

At 6:50 P.M. the Board adjourned to meet Monday, October 24, 
in Austin. 

O. D. Sirens, Secretary. \, 

'i 
:1 
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,Austin, Texas, October 24, 1927 

The Board of Regents of the University of Texas met in the 
office of President Benedict at 1O:0O A.M. ~londay, October 24, with 
the following present: Regents Stark (Chairman], Baits, Crane, 
Holliday, Neathery, O'Hair; President Benedict, ~=d Secretary Simmons. 
Absent: Regents Fos~er, Howard, and Storey. * 

i: 

MINUTES APPROVED.~The minutes of the meeting of September 19, 
1927 were ordered approved as sent in mimeographed form to the members 
of the Board. 

HUNTINGTON ~0PERTY--GALVESTON PIPE LINE COMPANYo--Judge .Batts 
stated to the Board of Regents that Mr. Archer M. Huntington of New 
York City had stated that he was willing to give to the University of 
Texas a tract of land o~ned by him in Galveston County, Tex~s, out of 
the S. C. Bundick league at Virginia Point and lying ' i~ediately 
northeastwardly from the rlght-of-way of the G. H. & S. A. Railroad 
Company, the land to be dedicated to the support of au art museum, 
Judge Batts stated further that he had encouraged Mr. Huntington to 
make the gift, believing that any efforts looking .to the estabilshment 
of an art museum should be supported by the Board of Regents. i ~ 

It appeared further that the Galveston Pipe Line i~ompa~ ha~ 
sought of Mr. Huntington an easement for a pipe line r ight-of~way ....... 
across the said tract of land and that Mr. Huntington had decilme~ to 
grant the easement, stating that application should be made to the 
Hoard of Regents. Upon receiving application for I said easement, 
Judge Batts had communicated with chairman Stark who, by avote 
telegraph, had asked the opinion of the individual members 0f thd; 
Board, The result of the Vote, as reported by Mr. Stark, indicted 

- ......... .... ."-•. ' i • 
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Judge Batts further stated that he knew little or nothing as 
to the value of the property but that he had been informed that there 
were some unpaid back taxes on the property amounting to approximately 
$4,000. Judge Hatts recommended that the Regents, before taking any 
action lool~ng to the acceptance of the land, should investigate the 
facts in connection therewith. The Board then voted, upon motion of 
Mr. Holllday, to authorize Judge Batts to investigate the facts con- 
cording the land proffered, he to be authorized to incur a~ necessary 
expense in connection therewith. 

Upon motion of Judge Baits, the Board voted to authorize the l 
Chairman to execute the right-of-way pipe line agreement when, and if, I~! 
the deed transferring the property to the University has been executed 

and the property accepted, ii 

DEATH OF ?ORMER REGEI~T TYL~R.--,~esident Benedict reported 
that J1~Ige George W. Tyler, of Belton, !~ormer Regent of the University~I 
had died on October ll. Upon motion ot?!Mr. Neathery, the Board voted il 
unanimously to adopt the following resolutions: I~ 

WHEREAS, In the death ou October II of Judge George W. 
Tyler, of Belton, Texas, Ex-State Senator, Past President of 
the Texas State Historical Association, Past Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Texas, A.F. & A.M., Regent of the Uni- 
versity from January, 1925 to October, 1926, there has been 
lost to the State of Texas a distinguished citizen; therefore 

be it 

RESOLVED, That the Regents of the University ~ of Texas, 
being deeply sensible of the loss thus sustained, do hereby 
record in their minutes this tribute to the life and char- 
acter of Judge ~jler, and their appreciation of the eminent 
services he has rendered to the State of Texas, including 
her University; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 

his bereaved family. 

DEGREES IN AUGUST.--Upon motion of Mrs. 0~'Hair, the Board 
voted to approve the award of degrees in August, 1927 to those whose 

name s appear be low: 

CO TLEGE OF ARTS ;~D SCIENCES 

Bacllelor of ~ with High Honor% 

Lois Camp Mollie Lindenberg 
Flora'Eokert Hubert ~inston Smith 

Mrs. Norms Rossy Koch 

of Arts with Honors 

John Merritt Hawley, Jr. 
Alice Florence Jennings 
MaryLoulse McDaniel 
Ellowee Lynd MeEee 
Leo Edward ~ahoney 

Mrs. Frances Dickson Abernathy 
Linnie Louise Allred 
Robert Edward Anderson 
Millard Boston Arick 
Martha Elizabeth Bailey 
Mary Bar thlome 
Stlrling Wesley Bass 
jaule Read Berry 
Norma Blanton 
Edna Sue Boone 
E*.' O. Box : 

Virginius Sexsmith Skinner 
Dorothy Umphress Taylor 
James Nelson Welch 
Annie Laura Winfrey 
Mary Evelyn Winfrey 

~ Arts_ 

~arvin O r e s t e s  B r i t t  
Jaoobina s tua r t  Butch 
William Leslie Bush 
Leonard Joseph Canavespi 
Margaret Chamme ss 
George Truett Childre 
Hazel Del Chote(l 
James Blaine Christner 
Mrs. Corinne Neal Cook 
Mary Adeline Corner 
Velma Cr~ 
Mary ~nna Curd 
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~s. Luciie Harrell Davis 
Bessie Mae Dunk 
Auba Doyle Elkins 
Jacques Jean Engerrand 
Ira C&yde Evans 
Floy Claiborne Finney 
Francis Floyd Fulk 
Carmelita ~-kmk 
Aminta Gonzalez 
Francis Josephine Grant 
Bethel Quintln Green 
~argaret Lida Hay 
Roger Giddings Haynes 
Vesta Clare Hicks 
Margaret Frances Hightower 
~irginia Hightower 
Mrs. May Mott Hodge 
Mrs. Rosanna Small Howard 
Helen Verona Hoyle 
Robert Edgar Hutchins 
Betty Hutchison 
Joseph Hood Jenkins 
Doris Johnson 
Hilta Evelyn Johnson 
Lola Mae Joiner 
Loyd Bush Keel 
Horace Kent Kibbie 
Alma Jeannette Kink~ad 
Mamie Kle t t  
Frank John Kostohryz 
Susie Moena Lane 
Dudley Philip Laugenour 
Marion Sidney Lawrence 
Eulamaye Lay 
Calvin ~helton Lemke 
Albert Luther Love 
Catherine Lyne 
William Blair McOarter 
James Alton McCollum 
Bernice McDaniel 
Conrad Claiborne McDonald 
Nartha McPherson 
Roberta MohlingMa 
Lorena Mary Malone 
Dorothy Marshall 
Etta Madone Martin 

Laurie Brown 
Fenet Griffls 
Agnes KolaJa 
Z e l - ~  Moore 
Josephine Olivia Posey 
Mary Sanders 

Nrs. Emily Braden ~ttel 
Catherine Christina Minter 
Willie Sue Montgomery 
Mrs. Wll~a Harper Moore 
Josephine Munster 
Josephine ~urchison 
Samantha Edna Murphy 
Richard Edward Nagle 
Nellie Mac Nation 
Eleanor Whiteley Norton 
Rosalis Battle 01torf 
Charles Jesse O"~alley 
Irvin Fischer 0sburn 
Ruth Dorot~ Parker 
Edna~rtle Pentecost 
John Newton Phillips, Jr. 
Alice Clare Presnall 
Johnnie Elizabeth Price 
Mrs. Gladys Jameson Reeder 
George Washington ~ice, Jr. 

"-Elizabeth R~;gs 
Bonnie Tom ~binson 
~ry Hope Robinson 
Edith Lo raine Ross 
Dorothy Isabel Rugeley 
Fay Sappington 
Elizabeth Ann Schutze 
Edward Wynn Scale 
Laura Ella Sewall 
Jamie Russell Smith 
Ruby Corinne Stalllngs 
Louis Statham 

• James J. Stephen 
NarJorie Stone 
Inez Strong 
William Oran Suiter 
Mrs. Virginia Hubert Taylor 
Nancy Cook Van Bradt 
Ellnor McCormick Vlnson 
Virginia Barrett ~Talthall 
Catherine Virginia Whitten 
Uee Warllck V~nltwell 
Tyler Hattie ~ilkinson 
William Nurenburg Wolfson 
Pauline Yelderman 
Tillie Frances Young -, 

/ 'Y  

( "--. 

.Bachelor o f ~  i_~nHomeEconomics 

Mrs. Edna Easters Tabb 
Christian Elizabeth Thrssher 
Catherine ~.ichell~ ~ 
Mrs. Elizabeth CavettVanOraen 
Mild.red Ruth Wisia~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

~ COLLEGE OF ENGINE~ING 

Bachelor o_~f ~eience Inn 

~_Gonzalo ~ar l ta  

" ~a~helor or ~ ,  i~ ~ 

William Aaron Ounningham Richard F r e e ~  Trow 
Albert Raymond Thomas 

, ¢  

" !l 

_Bachelor of 8c lence i_~ ~ 

Leroy Robert Peurlfoy Charles A. Young 

o f  Science l _ ~ n ~  ~ -  

"~la~- ~is ~=~es 
Charles .Edward Curtis Claremme Mortoe Sartai~ 

Bachelor of Sclenoe in ~ c ~  

/ 
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Fay B~t ~ 
01ai re  Bowers 
Alda Mae Calhoun 
Jessie N~r~a Church 
Clara Clift 
Margaret Purnelle Ford 
Katy Rae Hall 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Bachelor of Science in ~]ducatlon 

Mrs. Ruby Thacker Hood 
Mildred Irene Jackson 
Viola Evelyn Kellum 
Rebecca McCrary 
Robbie May Powers 
Nolle Joe Thiele 

.. ~ o f ~  i_~nPhysical Education 

Josephine Margaret Schmld 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

~of~Adminlstratlon with Honors 

John Merrltt Hawley, Jr. 

r " Bac___helor o_/f Business 

Henry Alexander Berry 
Brandon Chalson Bryan 
Thomas Everal Conner 
Eilan~ Sy~vester Fagan 
Orba Fewell 
Malcolm Alexander Green 
Emer~ Elar&~ge Gr iffin 
Francis Eugene Hawkins 
R. C. Henderson 
Miles Elmer Hilton 
Frank Byerly McEahon 

Administration 

Jo McVea ! 
Ellhu Madison 
Perry Connolly Maxwell 
Anthony Watkins Mays 
Charles Benjamin Mills 
Raymond Peter Orlebeke 
Burnett pharr 
James Edward Pitts, Jr. 
Joseph SinGleton Presnall, Jr. 
joseph Ferdinand Riviere, Jr. 
Llewel.lyn Rose 
Nathaniel Royall 
~aurice Tone Stallter 
Godfrey Eugene Turner 
Lee Roy Turner 
Barney Gilbert Tyler 
Thurman Alexander Vaught 
Clifton McCandless Wilkinson 

~' SCHOOL OF LAW 

Bachelor of ~aws with Hi~hest Honor s. 

Ralph Webster Yarbor ough 
? 

~Bachelo~ of Laws 

Jtjhn Ramsey Ander son 
.~mar I~van Cecil ...... 
Thomas Wilson Erwln 
~ Lee Gossett 
Hob~en Breckenr idge Green 

~ Abe Mi.tchell Herm~u 
John Troy Hickman 

• Teacher' s Di~ 

:Frank John Kostohryz . : 

: , GRADUATE SCHOOL 

~ r d y J  .Warren Hol le rs  
Paul  ~idney McCarroil 
Harry A. Nass 
Thomas ,~drew Rousse 
Truman Connor Warren 
Rob William Willlf~rd 

Master o_f.f Business Administration 

Richard Henry Goo&win, B.BoA. - Joseph Mansel Matthows, BoA, 
Lee Ecter Johnson, B.B,A. Paul Jennings Thompson; B.J. 

I: ~ ~-h ̧"" ~ 
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Master of Education 

Mary Walker, B.S. in Ed. 

Master of Science i n ~ ~  

Francis Copass Bowen, Be So in E. E. 

Master-of Arts 

Mary Charlotte Alexander, B.S. 
Oscar Nelson Allen, B.A. 
Themla Lucile Baker, B.A. 
Roy Bedichek, B.S. 
Eileen Begg, B.A. 
Albert John Bieter, B.J. 
William Robert Blocker, B.A. 
Petricia Boo,man, B.A. 
Sarah Lee Brooks, B.A. 
Roger A~arew Burgess, B.A. 
Francis De Burg.s, Ph.B. 
Agnes Adalyn Charlton, B.A. 
Early Clinton Cole, B.A. 
Robert Taylor Cole, B.A. 
john Randolph Comer, B.A.~ M.D., Th.G. 
John Edwin Conner, B.A. 
0rmond Charles Corry, B.S. 
Lucy Elizabeth Cravens, B.A. 
0ra Mac Curry, B.A. 
Edgar Robert Dabney, B.A. 
Grover Cleveland Daniel, B.A. 
Mrs. Nelle BristowDawson, B.A. 
Albert Le Ruette De Chsmdron, B.A. 
Joe Lee Dorroh, B.A. 
Lucia Rutherford Douglas, B.A. 
William Leander Downing, B.A. 
LuluMae Dulaney, B.A. 
Claibor~e Alexander Dural, B.A. 
Sister ~ry Clement EaGan, B. A. 
Ruby Lee Garner~ B.A. 
Clayton Alvis Greet, B.A. 
Robert Houston Hamilton, Jr., B.A. 
Constance Hammock, 3.A~ 
Jean Maud Harper, B.A. 
James Kilbourne Harris, B.A. 
Justlne Frances Harris, B.A. 
Nenr F Ambrose Hodges, BoA. 
Ernest Buford Isaacks, B.A. 
Alfred Joe Ivey, B.A. 
Cecil Edward Prultt Jeffreys, B.A. 
Albert Pearson Jones, B.A. 
Mrs. Frances Marion Greene Kenyan , B.A. 
Lucile Elng, B.A. 
William John Enox, B.S. '~ 
Bernadyn Haradon Langston, B.A. 
Berta Lowman, A.B. 

Inez Lung, B.A. 
James Bernice McBrpde, B.A. 
Edna Haynes McCormick, B.A. 
JohnWelborn McKay, B.A, 
Frances LillianMcMinn, H.S. 
RobertaMohlingMa, B.A. 
Mrs. Grace KetchumMayne, B.A. 
Benjamin Hillon Miller, B.A. 
Harry~d~ibert Miller, B.A. 
Bess LillianMinter, B.A. 
Mrs. Myrtle Todd Moore, B.A. 
Vi~terlvanMoore, B.A. 
Andrew Fleming Mours~nd,Jr.B.A 
Weston Lafayette Murray, B.S. 
Winnle D. Nance, B.A. 
George FrederlckNelson, B.S. 
Joseph EdwardNelson , B.A. 
Marvin Leigh Petty, B.A, 
O t t o  Andrew Pfeiffer, C.E, ,, 

Hope Pool, B.A. 
MiriamRaby, B.A. 
John Allison Rick~rd, B,A. 
Minnie Young Roberts, B.A. 
Thomas Gu~ Rogers, B.A. 
Nelle Eathleen WillisRucker, I.A. 
Vera Randolph Rutherford, B.A. 
Vera Emmaline Sams, B.A. 
Olaf is Jesse Sanders, B.A. 
J o h u A .  L, Scarboreugh, B.A. 
Pauline Shirley, B.A. 
Elizabeth Mina Smith, B,A. 
Mary Chapman Spears, B.A. 
Grady Stafford, St. Glair, B.A. 
Andre~ Jackson  S~ephens ,  B.A. 
Douglas Barnes Taylor, B.A. 
JamesTaylor, B.A. 
MaryEatherineTaylor, B.A, 
Mrs. Coral Horton Tullis, B.A.~ 
Mrs. Bernice Stockton Va~iersa~l, B.A. 
Herbert Spencer Von Roeder, B.~.inEd. 
Edna~on Rosenberg, B,A. 
Annie Eikel Whittaker, B.A, 
Robert HillWilliams, B.A. 
ZackAndrew Willlamson. B.A. 
Dora AnnWillingham, B.A. 
lvle Queen. Wilson, B.Ao 
LoganWilson, B.A. ~ 
Trudie Wilson, B.A. 
Mrs. Carrie Elizabeth Wright, 

EI~ROLLMENT TO DATE.--Presldent Benedict reported, for the 
information of the Board, that enrollment to date in the varlous 
branches of'the University is as followsz 

5,100 
533 
445 

5,s78 
and Metal!ur ~ 

M a i n  Univer s i t y  
Medical  Branch 
C o l l e g e / o f  Mines 

i 
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UNIVERSITY FINAl~CES.--Presldent Benedict submitted the  fol- 
lowing report as to the condition of the general budget revenue of 
theUniversitya 

1927-28 1926-29 

Income, Legislative Appropriation $1,546,410 $1,547,910 

Other Income, estimated (Excluding 
Summer Session Fees) 190.500 2 0 0  0 0 0  

Total Income 1,736,910 1,747,910 

Committmemts (Including $75,000 for 
SLaw.or Session) 11602,866 1,602,910 

Def ic its 66,000 ~ 000 

Balance, September I, 1927 ~220.000 

, He reported further that of the total budget appropriation 
to date for salaries there were unfilled positions and unused items 
amounting to $25,160, this being the balance in the "Suspense Account" 

MAINTEI~ANCE APPROFHIATIONS.--Upon recommendation of President 
Benedict, the Board voted, upon motion of Mr. Neathery, to authorize 
the following statement: 

TO OFFICERS IN CHARGE OF "MAINTEP~NCE" ITEMS: 

The Board of Regents, having in mind the general 
and harmful reductions in the current budget in '~In- 
tenance" items, has authorized me to inform you that 
small additions to these amounts are possible and will 
be made in cases of extreme necessity. 

In the case of the Main University, the last 
Legislature increased the total salary item by $168,000 
and decreased the other items by $76,000. 

In its July budget for 1927-1928 the Board of Regents, 
out of local (mostly fee) funds, increased the other items 
as much ~ as then seemed possible, not omitting to add a lit- 
tle to the salary items. The result was a budget about 
~250,000 in excess of the Legislative appropriation. 

The actual cash in hand on September I, 1927, 
being in excess of that estimated in July, renders it 
possible for the Regents to authorize some slight in- 
creases in maintenance. Unfortunately, however, assum- 
ing expenditures for 1928-1929 equal to the expenditures 
for 1927-1928, there will be a deficit at the Main Nni- 
verslty before September I, 1929. 

The ,'available" fund of the University Is, as you 
know. dedicated by the Legislature wholly so permanent 

improvement s. 

TRANSFERS.--Upon motion of Mr. Crane, the Board voted to 
approve the following transfers in accounts for 1926-27: 

1. ~30 from the Maintenance and Equipment accottut of the 
,Department of The Art of Teaching to the M~intenance and Equipment 
account of the Department of Educational Administration. 

~ 2e @146,42 f rom the  ~-~uel accoun t  to the Maintenance account  

of the  S t e n o g r a p h i c  Bureau.  

5 .  $67.41 f rom the Fuel  accoun t  to the  F~pense account  of  

the  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of  C o n s t r u c t i o n .  

4 ,  ~219,10 f rom the  Fuel  accoun t  to the Water accoun t ,  
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5. $4~.42 from the account for Power House Equipment and 
Betterments to the account for Power House Supplies and Repalrs. 

6. $741.10 from the Fuel account to the account for Electric 
Lights and Power. 

TRANSFERS AND ADDiTI01U~L AEPROP~IATIONS.--Upon motion of 
Mr. Crane (first thirteen items} and of Mrs. 0'Hair (items 14-20}~ 
the Board voted to authorize the following transfers and additional 
appropriations for 192?-28: 

Geolo~ 
I. Appropriate ~1,600 for a new instructorship in the Depart- 

ment of Geology. 

Government 
2. Transfer $280 from an unused instructorship in the Depart 

ment of Government to the account for Tutors and Assistants. 

History 
_~,4, 3. Transfer $450 from the Tutors and Assistants account to 
fzovide for additional work by Mr. R. L. Biesele, already Part-time i 
~n~tructor in History, making his total salary $1,450. 

;J 

:i 

ii 5, ~ppropriate ~10O additional to the ?4aintenance and Equip-ii 
! ment account of the Department of Philosophy to purchase an adding ~! 

!1 machine .  

fl 

il 6. Transfer $1,775 from unused funds for instructorships in 
il the  Depar tment  of  P h y s i c s  to  the  account  f o r  Tu to r s  and A s s i s t a n t s .  

Zoology 

7. Transfer $1,200 from unused funds for instructorships in 
the Department of Zoology to the account for Tutors and Assistants. 

8. Appropriate $400 additional to the Tutors and Assistants 
account of the Department of Zoology to care for work for Pharmacy 
students in Physiology. 

~ean of the College o_~fArts and Sciences 

9. ~Appropriate $600 additional to the Office and Traveling 
Expenses of the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 

Business Administration 

I0. Transfer $850 from the unused account for a Professor of 
Marketing in the School of BusinessAdmin!stration to the accountfor 
Tutors and Assistants. 

ii. Appropriate $i,000 additional to the Maintenance and ' 
Equipment account of the School of Business Administration. 

Educational Psycholo~v 

12. Appropriate ~700 additional to the account for Tutors and 
Assistants in the Department of Educational Psychology. 

Ar_chitec tur  e 

1~. A p p r o p r i a t e  ~ 0 0  a d d i t i o n a l  tp  p r o v i d e  f o r  a f u l l - t i m e  
L i b r a r i a n  in  the Department  of  A r c h i t e c t u r e ,  the t o t a l  s a l a r y  t o  be .  
~800. 

14, Appropriate ~225 to  p r o v i d e  for an a d d i t i o n a l  assistant- 

~ s h i p  in  the Department  of  A r c h i t e c t u r e .  

• Civi_____~l Englneerin~ 

15. Transfer $i00 from the unused fund for Assistants in the 
Department of Civil Engineering to the Maintenance account of the 
Dean of College of Engineering. 

OCT 24 1927 

]~echauical Engineering 
16. Transfer $900 from the unused account for a Shop Assistant 

to the account for Tutors and Assistants to care for the work of 
Mr. F. P. Hall, resigned. 

,) 

Offioeof~h~ Registrar ~ 
I?. Appropriate $500 additional t0?~the account for Clerical 

Assistants to provide for extra work in connection with Mr. Mathews' 
work as Assistant Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 

Bureau o_ff Economic Geolop~ 
18. Appropriate $I,i00 additional ~o the Maintenance and E 

merit account of the Bureau of Economic Geolo~. 

Athletic Council 
19. Appropriate $750 from athletic receipts to purchase uni- 

forms for the University Band. 

Alice Littlefield Dormitory 
20. Appropriate ~2,200 for the construction of walks and curbs 

at the Alice Littlefield Dormitory. 

APPOINTMENTS ~ O~ANGES IN SALArY.--Upon motion of~r. Neathel 
the Board voted to approve the following appointments and changes in 
salary: 

Applied N~thematicsand Astronomy 
i. Appoint Mr. C. J. Sanders Part-time Instructor in Applied 

Mathematics at a salary of $i,000 for nine months effective Septem- 
ber 15, the amount of salary to be transferred from the Tutors and 
Assistants account. 

English 
2. Appoint Mr. Harold A. Blaine Instructor in English at a 

salary of ~l,60O for eight months effective October 15. 

3. Appoint Mr. Willett T. Conk!in Instructor in English at 
a salary of $1,600 for eight months effective October 15. 

4. Appoint Miss Mary Grace M~se Instructor in English at a 
salary of $1,BO0 for nine months effective September 15, vice 
Mr. L. D. Moses, resigned. 

Germanic Langua~s 
5. Appoint Mr. Alfred Kenngott Instructor in Germanic Lang- 

uages at a salary of $2,200 for nine months effective September 15. 

Physics 
6. Appoint Mr. M. Y. Colby Instructor in Physics at a salary 

of ;~2,200 for nine months effective September 15, vice Mr. C~ P. Boner 

resigned. 

7. Appoint ~tr. L. W. Blau Instructor in Physics at a salary 
Of ~2,100 for nine months effective September 15, vice Mr. J. L. Thoma 

resigned. 

8. Appoint Mr. ~Jugene Paulin Half-tlme Instructor in Physics 
at a salary of $I,000 for nine months effective September 15. 

Pure  ~ t h ~ n a t  i c s  
9o Appoint Mr. J. H. Simester Instructor in Pure Mathematics 

at a salary of $I,800 for nine months, effective September 15. 

10o Increase the salaries of the following Instructors, alread~ 
appointed, to care for extra teachlnc necessary in the first Semester 
only, the increases to come from $900 appropriated for Mr. E. C. Kllpp: 

resigmed~ . 

Mr. J. L. Dorroh, from $900 to $1,050 
Mr. J. H. Roberts, from $900 to ~i,125 
Mr. J. H. Simester, from $I,800 to $1,950 

ll. Appoint tar. C. J. Sanders Part-time Instructor in Pure 
~athematics for the first Semester only at a salary of $300 effective 
September 15, the salary to be paid from the $900 appropriated for 

Mr. E. Co Kllpple, resigned. 
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Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted to approve rthe 
following appointments and changes in salary: 

Business Administration 

±-. appoint Mr. G. H. Newlove Professor of Accounting in the I 
School of Business Administration at a salary of ~6,~00 for nine mont~ 
effective September 15, 1928. !I 

Library 

13. Increase the salary of Miss Lorena Baker, Loan Assistant 
in the Library, from $1,680 to $1,S00 for twelve months effective 
September i. 

14. Appoint Miss Ellen Clara Kuehne Serials and Bindings 
Assistant in the Library at a salary rate of $1,380 for twelve months 
effective October i, vice Mrs. M. B. Willlford, reslgne~. 

Student Life Staff 

15. Appoint Mrs. Jonmle Fay Clark Student Employment Secre- 
tary at a salary of $900 for twelve months effective September i. 

16. Appoint Mr. Oscar J. Fox Director of Men's and Women's 
Glee Clubs and of the Choral Club at a salary of $1,500 for nine 
months effective September 15. 

17. Appoint Mr. Burnett Pharr Director of the Ba~ and Orches~ 
tra at a salary of $1,OOO for nine months effective September 15. li 

! Division of Extension i 

18. Appoint ~rs. ~able Clary Statistician of the Bureau of ,~ 
Extension Teaching at a salary rate of $1,200 for twelve months, the 
appointment being for nine months, effective October I. 

%thletic Council i 

19. Appoint Nz. B. M. ~itaF~r Assistant Football Coach for 
1927-28 oni~ at a salary of $750 to be paid from the football rec-~pts~ 

Medical Branch ii 

Anatom~ 

20. Appoint Miss N~r&~ret Baskerville Adjunct Professor of 
Hist°l°~v~ and~mbryolo~ at a salary of $2,800 for twelve months 
effective September 1. 

~ , a n d  ,preventive Medicine 
21. Appoint Miss Anna~. Carroll Instructor in Bacteriology 

and Preventive Medicine at a salary of $1,900 for twelve months 
effective September i. 

22. Appoint Miss Vivlan Shu1~n pa I Technician in the De rtment i 
of Bacterioio~ and Preventive Medicine at a salary of ~780 for twelve I 
months effective September I. 

and ~ ~ 
23. Accept the resignation of Dr. ~. n .............. lli 

of Dermatolo~- and S --~- . . . . . .  ~ ~,. ~,ru~u-~leAa. A~roxessorl~ 
~.un~o¢ogy, e f f e c t i v e  November i. li 

2 ! 4. Promote Dr. W. F. S II 
piller, Instructor, to Adjunct Professol 

of Dermatology and Syphllology at a salary rate of $1,500 for twelve 
months effective November 1. 

, 25. Appoint Dr. Emll Elatt Instructor In Dermatology and 
Syphilology at a salary rate of $900 for twelve monthseffeotlve November I. 

A~tom~ 

26. Appoint Mlss Cornelia Loomts Technician in Hlstol0~ a~ 
Embryology at a salary rate of $1,500 for twelve months effective October I. • 

27. Appoint Mr. E. B. ~ilklnson Tutor In 0 hthalmOl a 
isalary of for ei t  onth  effective October 10gy at 
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28. Appo in t  l~ ' .  W. R. C u r t i s  Tutor  fn 0 to logy  and Laryngology 
a t  a s a l a r y  of  $450 f o r  e i g h t  months e f f e c t i v e  October 1. 

29. Appoint Dr. W. A. Hyde Instructor in Surgery at a salary 
rate of $2,100 for twelve months effective 0ctob~r I. 

Administration 
~0. Appoint Miss ~ary McGarvey Secretary of Clinical Subjects 

at a salary rate of $1,200 for twelve months effective October 1. 

31= Appoint Miss Leah Zinm Secretary to ~he Dean of ~he 
Medical Branch at a salary of $1,~00 for twelve months effective 
September I. 

Mr. Holliday asked to be recorded as voting N~oon item 19. 

Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted ~o approve the 
following appointments and changes in salary: 

Colle~e of Mines and Metallur~v 

En~Ineerin~an~ Mathematics 
32. Appoint Mr. P. W. Durkee Adjunct Professor of Engineering 

and Mathematics at a salary of $2,,00 for nine months effective Sep- 
tember 15 (position already In bud~t}. 

33. AppolntMr. M. R. Marsh Adjunct Professor of Engineering 
and Mathematics at a salary of $2,~00 for nine months effective 
September 15 (position already in budget}. 

English and Publl 0 S~eaking 
34. Appoint Mr. Orville Willett Instructor in English at a 

salary of $2,000 for nine months effective Septsmber 15 (new place 
authorized}. ~ 

Modern Languages 
$5. Appoint Mrs. Isabelle K. Fineau Instructor in Modern 

Lan&a~ages at a salary of ~2,000 for nIne months effective Septem- 
ber 15 (new place authorized). 

Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board voted to approve the 
followin5 appointments and changes in salary: 

EcQnomlcs and f r . ~  
35. Appoint Dr. M. S. Handman Chairman of the Department 

of Economies and Soclolo~, for the first Semester of 1927-28 while 
Dr. Miller is not teaching. 

A~chlteotur~ 
37. Appoint Dean T. U. Taylor Acting Chairman of the Depart- 

ment of Architecture for 1927-28, vice Dr. F. E. Giesecke. 

Div~slonof the Conservation and Development of Natural Resources 
38. Appoint Dr. E. H. Sellards Chairman of the Division of 

the Conservation and Development of Natural Resources, vice 
Dr. F. E. Glesecke. 

Nursery School 
39. Change the salary of Miss Helen Strelt, Instructor in the 

Nursery School, from $2,000 to $2,200, which is the s~approved for 
1927-28. The $2,000 figure Is an error in the budget. The $200 
Increase is to come from Food and I~utrition Supplies. 

40. Appoint Mr. S. 0. Buff oral Instructor in Geology at a 
salary of ~I,600 for eight months effective October 15 (n!m position 

author I ze~) • 

1928 SU~T~ SESSION APPROPRIATl0N.--President Benedict pre- 
sente~ the question of an appropriation for the 1928 Sm~mer Session. 
He rea~a report from Director F~by recommending that the salary scale 
be Inarease~ 8~ that an appropriation of @142,000 be ma~e. After a 
thorou@h discussion ~ upon recommendation of President Benedict, 
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the Board voted, upon motion of ~r. Neathery, to appropriate the sum 
of ~lS0,OO0 for the Sumner Session of 1928 (i.e., add $55,000 to the 1 
$75,000 already listed in the budget], and to continuethe same salar~ 
scale as that for the Summer Session of 1927. 

I BUILDING PI{0GRAM OF K(-STUDERTS ASSOCIATION.--By invitation, 
judge T. W. Gregory, President, and J. A. McCurdy, Secretary, of the !'~ 
Ex-Students Association of the Universlty of Texas, and ~r. R. L. 
White appeared before the Board to discuss the building program pro- 
posed by the Association in Judge Gregory's report to theboard on 
April 18, 1927. Following discussion, Judge Batts offered a tenta- 
tlve resolution for consideration. After further discussion, the 
Board invited General Gregory to redraft the tentative resolution in 
such form as seemed to meet with the approval both of the Regents 
and himself, the revised resolution to be presented later in the day. 
Messrs. Gregory and ?~cCurdy then withdrew. (See minutes below. } 

~EC.~ICAL ENGII~ERING LABORATORY CONTI~CT AWARDE~.--With 
Comptroller Calhoun, Supervising Architect White, and ~r. La Roche 
representing Herbert M. Greene and Company, University Architects, 
present, bids for the construction of a Mechanical Engineering 
Laboratory on the University campus were opened and tabulated as 
follows: 

Hea~ and ~ Contract 

Contractor 

JohuL. ~artin, Austin 
J. 0. Andrewartha, Austin 
Kirkwood and Wharton, San Antonio 
Fox-Schmidt, Austin 
Domnelly and White, Austin 

"Award. 

Heating 

$5,4?2 
4,570 
4,796 
4,125" 
4,380 

Plumbing 

$5,890" 
6,460 
7,485 
5,962 

Bidder 

Fox-Schmldt 
Donnelly and ~ite 

~Award. 

Pining Qontract  

Proposal 

$5,740" 
6,290 

Time nays) 

50 

Contractor 

R. I~. Stapler, Dallas, 
Watson Company, Dallas 
J. S. Harrison Contract- 

ing Company, Waco 
J. T. Taylor, Ft. Worth 
J. J. Wattinger, Austin 
Frank Barton, Austin 

*Award. 

General 0ontract 

Amount of 
Bid 

~54,000.00 
6o,qo0.oo 

6~,OOO.O0 
58,900.00 
58,200.00 
69,422.00 

Alternate on Price on Ste 
Steel Roofing Shelving 

+$550.00 +$511.54 
+300.00 +500.00 

-2.000,00: +626,00 
• -4,~00.00 +500.00 

-2 ,500.00 *595.00 
-1.340.00 +625.00 

Mrs. 0'Halr, for the Regents Building Committee, recommended 
the award of the general contract to R. R. Stap!er in accordance with 
the terms of his bid, the contract to include the steel roof alter- 
nate a.a the steel shelving alternate. Upon motion of Ju~geBatts, 
the recommendation was approved and the contract awarded. 

J 
Mrs. 0'Halt, for the Regents Building Committee, reco~,ended 

that the bid of Fox-Schmtdt on theheating contract az~l the bldof 
John L. ~artln on the plumbing contract be accepted. Upon motion of 
Mr. Neathery, the Boar~ voted to approve the rec~mmendat~ona~ 
award the contracts. . 

• " I 

Upon motion of ~rs. 0'Hair, the B~rd voted to awar~ the 
piping contrac t to F0x-Schmldt Company. 
• • 
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Mr. LaReche explained Zothe Board that the piping plans 
had been prepared by Professor Weaver and that the firm oz 
Herbert M. Greene and Company was not entitled to receive any com- 
mission on that award. He then withdrew from the meeting. 

The Secretary was instructed to return at once all certified 
checks except those of bidders to whom awards had been made. 

METALLL~GYLABORATORY, EL PAS0.--WithMessrs. Calhoun and 
White still present, bids for the construction of a Metallurgy 
Laboratory at the College of Mines and Metallurgy, E1 Paso, were 
opened and tabulated as follows: 

General Contract 

Bidder Pr opo sal Time (Day s ) 

0'Brien and N~rr $2~,970 120 
George Beaudett 16,6808 i00 
O. ~. Youngberg 18,749 120 
H. T. Ponsford and Sons 21,750 120 
Hayv:ard and Betzel 29,~81 150 
Ware Company 19,575 I00 
R. E. ~cKee 21,470 85 
C. A. Goettlng 2~,000 160 
Joseph E. Morgan 21,915 ... 

*Award. 

Plumbing and Heating Contract 

Bidder 

Elllott Engineering 0ompany 

Ware Company 
George Beaudett 

Bid Time (Days) 

@1,550" Same Time as General 
Contractor 

2,075 IO0 
2,170 -- IO0 

*Award. 

After discussion of the various bids, the Board voted, upon 
motlon of Mrs. 0'Halr, to award the general contract to George Beau- 
dett in ac~-ordance with his bid of ~i6,680, he being the lowest 

re sponsibli9 bidcler. 

Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board voted to award the 
plumbing and heating contract to The Elliott Engineering COmlmmY 
in accordance with their bid of ~i,550. 

Upon motion of Judge Baits, the Board voted to ask Pro- 
fessor John W. Kidd to assist Comptroller Calhoun in the supervisi6n 
of the constrUction work on the MetalluzF;J Laboratory building. 

GIFT OF O0'~MENCY.L~NT Pi~0Gl~.--Ju~ge Batts transmitted for 
the action of the Board a gift from Dean T. U. Taylor consisting of 
a complete set of all the commencement programs of the ~ain Univer- 
sity from its beginning up to ~he present time, Upon motion of 
Judge Batts, the Board voted to accep~ the volume, to express to 
Dean Taylor appreciation and thanks for his gift, and to place the 

volume in a fire-proof vault. 

At 12:45 the Board recesse~ for lunch, reconvening at 2z00 P.] 
with the following present: Regents S~ark, Crane, Holliday, 0'Hair, 
Neathery; President Benedict, and Secretary Simmons. 

0UT-0F-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion duly adopted, the Board 
voted to authorize the following out-of-state tripss 

io Professor F. Eby to Chicago, October 14 and 15, to attend 
a meeting of the State University Presidents in discussion of the 
Junior college problem, his expenses to be paid by the University. 

2. President Benedict • to Chicago, November 14 and 15, to 
attend the annual meeting of the Association of State Colleges and 
Universities, his expenses to be paid by the University. 

i• t: 
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++ REMISSION OF FEES FOR CERTAIN NATIONAL I~LESEA~RCH FELLOWS.-- 
;; Upon recommendation of President Benedict, the Board voted to remit 
',i the re6istration fees, laboratory fees, and laboratory deposits in 

the case of Messrs. W. W. Floyd and W. ~. Sla gle during the current 
fiscal year, they being holders of fellowships from the Petroleum 
Division of the National Research Coumcil. 

PERMISSION TO ~ETURN LATE.--Upon motion of ~r. Holllday, the 
Board voted to approve the action of President Benedict in granting 
to Professor Bryant Smith permission to return on September ~O withou 
loss of pay after September 15. ~+ 

DR. ~tDIE B~{NS' INTEENSSHIP.--Upon motion of ~r. Neathery, 
the Board voted to appropriate the sum of $180 to provide a room at 
University Hall, Galveston, to be occupied by Dr. ~audie ~arie Burns 
during the period of her interneshtp in the John Sealy Hosplt~. 

CHAIR OF LATIN-A~P~RICAN LITERATbRE.--Followlng the rec~mmenda~ 
tlon of President Benedict, the ~oard voted, on motion of Mr. Crane. Ii 
to establish a Chair of Latin-American Literature and to appoint 
~tr. Torres-Rioseco (now Associate Professor of Romance Languages) to 
be Associate Professor of Latin-American Literature at the samesalaz 
rate which he now receives. 

LITTLEFIEID DOR~ITORY STAFF REGULATIONS A~ED.--Presldent 
Benedict pointed out that there was a slight inconsistency between 
the regulations governing the selection of the Business Director of 
the Alice Littiefield Dormitory and the Business Director of the +' 

Woman's Building, whereas in fact the position is a Joint one occu- 
pied by one and the same person. The Board, upon motion of ~r. Holli~ 
day, voted to amend the Littlefield Dormitory regulations seas to 
conform with those governing the Woman's Building staff bystriking 
out the second paragraph~der III.,A., which reads as follows: 
"She must have a college degree in Home Economics or its equivalent 
and have had recent experience in institutional management-. 

ADDITI01~AL APPROPRIATION FOR L;0VING~D HOUSING COLLEGE OF 
P~OY.--Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Boardvoted to appro- 
priate an additional $~,000 necessary to complete repairs and remod- 
elling of the H.E. shack and E and Q Halls, made necessary to pro- 
vide housing facilities for the College of Pharmacy. 

C0~ISSION ON LIBERTY B0i~DS ~tJRCHASED THROUGH F~EPUBLIC TR+UST 
AND SAVINGS BANK.'-Presldent Benedict presented astate~mantof 
account and a letter from Hon. Leslie ~aggener, Vice-Presldent of i t 
the Republic Trust and Savings Bank of Dallas, settingforththe cir- 
cumstances under which this bank purchased, for the Umlversity durlngi! 
June and July, 1926, United States bonds and certificates am ]1 
t o  $ 2 , 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  and s t a t L u ~  t h a t  t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ° u n t i n g  i 

. . . . .  ~= ~ u ~  ~e O a ~  the S U ~  of :+ 
~2,750 as commission for expenses incurred and services rendered in li 
connection with the purchase. President Benedict read also a letter +I 
from Comptroller Calhoun endorsing the payment of the account. " 

During the discussion Judge Baits resumed his place In the ~ 
meeting, ii 

ii 
Comptroller Calhoun was asked in to confer with the Board con !I 

coming the matter. He explained, in some detail, thepresent pro- 
cedure for the purchase of bonds as cash accumulates in the Univer- 
sity's Permanent Fu~ml. He stated that the purchases were now made 
through the American National Bank of Austin which "did not charge 
anything for its services,,. Following discussion, th@ Board, u p o n  

motion of Judge Baits, voted to refer the account rendered by the 
~Republic Trust and Savings Bank to the Regents Finance Committee 
With the request that they make a recommendation as to the disposi- 
tion of the claim and also a recommendation as tothe general plan 
for purchasing bonds in the future. 

the Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board v0ted that pending 
report of the Finance Committee on the matters above mentioned, 

any liberty bonds to be Purchased should bebought by the C~ + 
' troller of the Unlvezsity, who is to havethe advice of the F l z ~ : e  
.... Commit tee ,  the  b o n d s t o  be ~urchas ̂ . . . . . . . .  !I 

agree todeliver securit++++~+ . = _ " ~  +~r?uga the Orok~r t h a t  w i l l  i. 
sity... • + + + = + ' ~ U  ~owes~ g r o s s  price t o t h e  U n l v e r -  IS 

.+ +,: ' + ++. +++ + :++?is++ .,+ 

~ ; . .. ,~=+~:, . 

+ 
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FII~LACCEPTANCE OF PIPING ~0RKON STEA~TUNl~.J..--Oomptroller 
Calhoumpresented the final estimate submitted by Fox-Schmldt, piping 
contractor on the steam and electric distribution system, together 
with a report that the work had been completed in a manner satisfac- 
tory to Professor Weaver, Mechanical Emglneer, and R. L. White, 
Supervising Architect. Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, the Board voted 
to accept the work and authorize final payment in accordance with 
the estimate submitted. 

GAS AS FUEL IN NEW P0~'0ER PIJ~T.--President Benedict reported 
that in accordance with the request of Regent Crane, he had inquired 
of Comptroller Calhoun as to whether, in view of the possibility of 
securing natural gas in Austin in the near future, it might not be 
well to provide for equipping the new heating plant to use natural 
gas. The report of Mr. Oalhoun stated that unless natural gas could 
be supplied at a cost much lower than seems at present to be probable, 
it would not be an economical fuel¢ He reported further that should 
the gas become available at a sufficiently low price, equipment for 
using it as a fuel could be installed at a trifling expense. 

POTASH E~XPLORATION~--President Benedict reported in connection 
with the contract with the United States Government for exploration fo: 
potash on certain of the University's lands, that it would also be 
necessary to have the oil lessee join in the contract with the Federal 
Government and that as yet no word had been received from the said 
lessee indicating whether he would be willing to do so. (Note: On 
October 28 contracts were received from the lessees, in ~hich they 
Join with the University in the contract with the United States Govern 
ment.) 

CONSTRUCTION ITFAiS.~-Oomptroller Calhoun requested, and the 
Board took action, as follows: 

I. Dpon recommendation Of P r e s i d e n t  Benedict, the  Board voted 
on motion of ~tr. Neathery, to authorize Comptroller Calhoun to accept 
the work and approve final payment to J. F. Johnson, general contracto~ 
on the steam ~nnel, when his work shall have been approved by the 
SupervisingA~chltect. 

2. Upon recommendation of President Benedict, the Board, 
on motion of Mr. Neathery, voted ~o authorize Comptroller Calhoun 
to approve payments for equipment for the Power Plant when, and as, 
delivered to the University and approved by the Mechanical Engineer. 

3. Upon recommendation of President Benedict, the Board, 
on motion of N~. Neathery, voted to authorize the preparation of 
plans for the steam tunnel connecting the old Power Plant to the 

new Power Plant. 

l~r, Calhoun then withdrew from the meeting. 

@RAZING RENTALS IN ARREARS.--President Benedict reported 
t h a t  g r a z i n g  r e n t a l s  were in  a r r e a r s  t o  the amount o f  ~79 ,760 .  
( L a t e r  i n  the  d a y ,  Land Agent  Saner  c o n f e r r e d  w i t h  the  Board w i t h  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  p o s s i b l e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  r e n t a l s . ]  

CARN~IE PROPOSAL FOR ECOLOGIC;~L RESEARGH.--President Bene- 
dict reported that prospects were bright for working out, in coopera- 
tion with the Carnegie Foundation, a program of Ecological Research 
looking to the improvement of grazing conditions in the western part 
of the state by means of demonstration pastures on the University L ~ 

OUT-0F-ST~TE TRIP.--Upon mctlon duly adopted, the Board 
voted to approve an out-of-state trip made by Professor B. C. Tharp 
at the direction of President Benedict in co~uection with the pro- 

posed research in grazlmg. 

P~OFES,~0R H. J. MULLER'S DISOOVF_RY.--Presldent Benedict ma~e 
a s;~mmary report of Professor H. J. Iduller's recent discoveries in 
the course of his researches in Genetics, which dilcoveries have 
attracted intermatlonal attention and seem to be of m~jor sip~uificanoe 
The Board, following discussion, and upon motion of Judge Batts, voted 
to authorize the President to take steps to secure whatever is nee- 
essary for professor Muller to continue his studi~, the University 
to pay for these materials. 

:':i ~/ .i .,. . , i ' . /  .+ . ~. • • . : . .  + . : i  .. : -  : . . . :< , / : :~ ) :++ ' . i  / ; . : . : ~ i : . i > : ~ . ~ . . ; i ~ : . . ~ ;  ~. 
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The Board requested President Benedict, in their behalf, t o  

congratulate Professor ~uller upon his discoveries, 

PART-PAY~T OF JUDGE SAI~-ER'S FEE.--President Benedict pre, 
sented a letter from Judge Saner to Auditor Long with reference to 
the payment of his fee as special assistant to the Attorney General 
in the suit filed by the Attorney General in Connection with certain 
of the University's oll leases. Upon motion of Judge Batts, the 
Board voted to approve zhe immediate payment of $4,000 to Judge Saner 
to apply ou his fee asfixed by the Board at the July meeting. 

FISHER PROP~TY ON GUADALUPE STREET.--President Benedict pre- 
sented a letter from1~r. H. A. Wroe to President Splawn 0n~ay 27, 
offering to ass~ot the University in purchasinc property owned by 
Nzs. Fisher fronting 210 feet on Guadalupe Street at the corner of 
Twenty-first Street, the price beingS80,000. No action was taken on 
the offer, i 

B~ CHECKS.--President Benedict reported that the Auditor of 
the University had }~ad considerable difficulty since the opening of 
the current session on account of students' checks being turned down 
at the banks. Following discussion, the •Board, upon motion of 
~r. Neathery, voted that where a student gives the University abaci 
check and the fault is not that of the bank, the student will be 
dropped from the University if he has not made the check @cod within 
five days, and that after he has once civen a bad check, the Univer- 
sity will require him to pay cash thereafter. Judge Batts asked to 
be recorded as voting N__ooon the motion. 

RULE GOVERNING BOAP~iliG HOUSES F~ ~.~EN STUDENTS.--Presldent 
Benedict presented a letter from Hon. Harbert Davenport, of Bro~ms- 
ville, complainin G about the enforcement of the University rule 
requiring men students to live only in approved boarding houses. He 
presented also a letter from Dean V. I. ~oore concerning the circum- 
stances and rule about ~hich Nr. Davenport complained. Upon motion, 
the Board voted to postpone any act~n on the matter. 

BUILDII~ PROGI~ OF ~-STUDENTS ASSOC~TION.--In accordance 
with action taken in the morning session, Judge T. W. Gregory, Presl- 
dent of the Ex-Students Association, again appeared before the Board 
to discuss further the building program proposed by the ExLStudents. 
He presented a letter (embodied in the resolution below~, 

He then submitted the following proposed resolution which, 
after discussion, was, upon motion of Judge Baits, duly adopted~ 

WHER~S, T. W. Gregory, as president of the Ex'Students' 
Association of the University of Texas, has presented to the 
Board the following communication in regard to the proposed 
University Union: 

"On April 18, 1927, as president of the ~ • I 
Ex Studen ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - ts ~ssociatlon, I presented to you 
a tentative proposition by the terms of which 
the Ex-Students' Association was to ~oinwlth " 
the Regents in the erection and equipment of 
a group of buildings to be k~own as zhe Univer- 
sity Union. ~ne Executive Council of the Ex- 

Students'Association had, on November 25, 19~6, 
approved the general idea embodied in the pro- ~ 
position, but on April 18, 19~7 the details had " ~ :  .... ' 

• , ? • 

not been passed on by the Executive Council of 
the ~x-Students' Association or by the Ex'Stu- ...... "i = 
dents' Association itself. ..... 

: ....... / .: 

"Since April 18, 1927, the tentative pro- i:i/ 
position has been submitted to the Executive 
Council and to the annual meeting of the E~,StU- 
d e n t s '  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  and  u n a n i m o u s l y  a d o p t e d  . b y :  " ~ :  
both'bodles at meetings held at Austin 
1~27 .  

i!~i! i! i,iiii,i i ii i. ~ / . ~ .  
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"I, therefore, as president of the Ex- 
" Students' Association, now submit to you 

the proposition left with you on April 18, 
1927, as the final action of the Ex-Students' 
As~oclatlon and its Executive Council, and 
respectfully ask that you take formal action 
in regard thereto." 

Now therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, that the Board of Regents hereby accepts the 
proposition of the Ex-Students' Association looking to the 
erection of a University Union, to consist of three struc- 
tures, in accordance with the general outlines set out in 
the tentative proposition of April 18, 1927, and shall pro- 
cee~ at as early a time as practicable, through re~ular chan- 
nels, to carry out the details of the general plan a~ proce- 
dure so outline~. 

RESOLVF~D, that the construction and equlpment of the I 
University Union be given a place on the building program 
of the University, and that the Board of Regents commits 
itself ~o appropriating, out of money then or thereafter 
availa~le, the sum of $250,000.00 by October l, 1928, and 
the further sum of @350,000.00 by October l, 1930, for the 
purpose of constructing ~a equipping the three buildings, 
of the general character described in the proposition, 

RESOLVED FURTF~, that one of the three buildings shall 
be kno~a as the Nain. BuildinK of the University. 1 

] RESOLVED, that the Building Committee of the Board of 
Regents shall be authorized to confer with a similar committee 
appointed by the presiden% of the Ex-Students' Association in 
considering and recommending to the Regents all details involv- 
ed in the carrying out of the plan. 

The above action is conditional upon the raising of the 
sum of $400,000.00 by the ~_~..-Students' Association, of which 
sum $150,000.00 in cash is to be turned over to the Board of 
Regents by October l, 1928, and the additional sum of $250,000.001i 

by October i, 1930. ii 

PROFESSOR GIESECKE'S LEAVE OF ~BSEl~CE.--President Benedict II 
Fea~l a letter from Professor F. E. Giesecke written in response to 
the President's inquiry as to when he would be able to decide whe- 
thor to continue permanently at A. & N. Collese or to return to the 
University. Following discussion, the Board voted, upon motion of 
Judge Batts, to approve the original recommendation of President 
Benedict ~ granting Professor Giesecke a leave of absence without 
pay for 1927-28 with a request that Dr. Giesecke make known to the 
University his intentions with reference to his return, as soon a s  

he can reasonably do so. 

PROGEDL~IE Ii~ ERECTING h31W BUILDINGS.--~rs. O'Hair reported, 
for the Regents Building Committee. that the Committee. in accord- 
ance with the action of the Board at the September meeting, had had 
under consideration the suggestions ma~e in ~r. Hugh yantls' letter 
of ~ 29 conmerning the handling of Building operations at the 
University of Texas. She stated that it was the recommendation of 
the Regents Building Committee that the suggestions of llr. yantls 
be adopted~as the re,relations of the Board of Regents. Upon motion 
of ~trs. O'Halr, the recommendation was adopted. (See pages 145~/146 
oi~ these~ . . . . .  -" - i  minutes, September i$, 1927, for a copy of the 

letter. 1 

' G~AZING RE~ALS IN AIIREARS.~At this time Judge Saner arrived 
for a conference with the Board concerning the collection of grazing 
rentals in arrears. Following discussion, the Board voted, upon 
motlonof j~ige Batts, to in~tlt~te suits for the collection of rental 
in arrears in such cases a~ to the Regents Land Committee seems proper~l 

Upon motion of Nr. Neathery, the Board voted to charge off the 

•  oo==t of , - .  s .  , wkins f o r  due table. 
• " , , a c o l e ~ t s  a s  i n  t h e  j u d ~ n e n t  o f  t h e  ~,ana u ~ m m ~ t = ~  
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i~71f BOARD :~ETIRG NOV~'=R 21.--It was pointed out that the 
next regular meeting of the Board falls on ~onday, November ~Io 
Following discussion, it was decided ~o hold the meeting Im Austin 
on the date scheduled, namely, ~ondayi~i November 21 . . . .  

Ir~ESIDENT THAi~KED FOP, COLLECTING HISTORICAL DOCUA~NTS.--It 
ha~ing been called to the attention of the Board of Regents that 
President Benedict, for many years, has been collecting and preserv- 
ing valuable historical documents concerning the history of the 
University, the Board, upon motion of ~r. Neathery, voted to thank 
President Benedict for his timely efforts in this direction. 

FIRE-PR00F SAFE FOR REGENTS LRCHIVES.--Upon motion:of 
~r. Neathery, the Board voted to: instruct the Comptroller of the 
University to purchase a suitable fire-proof safe to be used as 
the Regents archives by the Secretary of the Board. 

At 5:00 P.M. the Board adjourned. 

C., .D: , ~ n s ,  S e c r e t a r y .  ~ 

Austin, Texas, November 21, 19~? 

The Board of Regents of the University of Texas held a 
regular meeting in the office of President Benedict onMonday 
morninG, November 21, at ten o'clock. Present: Regents Stark 
(Chairman,, Batts, Crane, Foster, Holliday, Howard, Neathery, 
0'Hair, Storey; President Benedict, Secretary S~mons, and Land ..... 
Agent Saner. , . 

COI~ECTION OF THE Z~UTES OF OCTOBER 24.--The following 
corrections to the minutes of the meeting of OctoBer ~4, 19~? were 
approved: 

Item 32, page 6 of t~e mimeographed minutes: Add, after 
the appointment of ~r. p. W. Durkee, the words "For 1927-28 only". 

Item 33. page 7 of the mimeographed minutes: Add; after 
the appointment of ~. ~. R. Narsh, the words "For 1927-~8 0n!Y", 

The minutes were then approved as corrected. 

0IL ROYALTY SUIT'-LA!~ C0~ITTEE RF~0~T.--~r, Store~. as 
: Chairman Of the Regents Land 0o~ittee, reported~hat the Committee 

had met at Dallas on Novemberl7 with RegentsNeathery andHolliday 
{of the Committee}, Regent Crane, President Benedict, Comptroller 
Calhoun, Land Agent Saner, Attorney General Pollard, and three of 
his assistants present. ~r. Storey stated that Attorney General 
Pollard had reported to the Committee that attorneys for the.i l" 
companies against which the University has filed suit for the col-i 
lection of additionaloil royalty payments had inquired Of himasto 
the possibility of a settlement of the suit bycompromise. ~z, Store 
stated that the matter was discussed fully by all presentat the o • 
meeting. He stated that, following discussion, the Regents:Laud ~~ 
Committee formulated the following recommendation to theBoa~dof 
Regentstouching on'the matter: - .  . . . .  

.... "Thatthe egents should approve a compromise Ofthesult, i 
provldedthe oilcompanles agree tomc~e thepayments p~ayed forand 

i~:pr0vide d further that the compromise~id hot,involve a decision b~ 
..... the court as to the validity of the~eases forming the 

i • of the suit., subject matte~ 

• •% i// ~i! 
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He stated that the Committee was of the opinion that if a 

compromise agreement involved the validatlon of the leases, either 
by Jud@:,ent of the court or by estoppel, that the Regents should not 
make such compromise agreement; 

After full discussion of the matter, l~r. ~torey offered a 
motion to the effect that it be the sense of the Board of Regents 
that the settlement of the lawsuit be approved, provided it does 
n~t involve the settlement of the question of the validity of the 
leases. Following further discussion, action on the whole matter 
was deferred umtil 2:00 P.~., at which time it was s~a~ed that 
Attorney General Pollard would confer with the Regents. (See min- 
utes belOW.} 

f 

PRICE RECEI~ FOR 0IL.--Judge Batts reported to the Board 
that Governor Noody had expressed concern about the price being 
received for oil produced on University and common school lands. 
He stated that he thought it would be desirable for the Regents 
to request an interview with the Governor later in the day for the 
purpose of ascertaining his views on the subject. Accordingly, 
Judge Batts was aske~ to arrange for an interview and reported 
shortly thereafter that Governor Zoodywould receive the Board at 

4:00 P.~. 

At this time Judge Saner withdrew from the meeting. 

TRA/~SF~.S AI~ ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONSo--Upon motion of 
~r. Crane, the Board voted to authorize the following transfers 
and ad~itlonal appropriations for the year 1927-28z 

Univer sit.y 

io ~.--Transfer ~1,950 from the account for Tutors 
and Assistants to provide for additional Instructors. 

2. ~.--Approprlate $500 additional to the ~ain~enance 

and Equipment account. 

3. p ilo~.--Approprlate $200 additional to the ~ainte- 

nance and Equipment account. 

4. Zoo~.--Approprlate $2,500 to the ~aintenance and 
Equipment account to buy am X-ray machine for Dr. Muller's use. 

5. ~lechanica! ~.~Transfer 3262.50 from the 
umused balance for Shop Assistant to the account for Tutors and 

Assistants. 

6. Auditor.--Appropriate $800 for Glerlcal Assistance, 
this item having been overlooked in the July budget. 

% - 

~7. Division of Extension.--Approprlate for the us, of the 
Nutrition and Health Education Bureau the funds accumulating from 
sales of bulletins issued by the Bureau and from the fees for 
health programs charged in the various schools. 

~ 8: Educationa ! ~ . - - ( a l  Appropriate $325 additional 
to the ~aintenance and Equipment account. (bl Appropriate $250 for 
stenographic assistance to ~r. Koch. (cl Increase the salary of 
~ssociate Professor Koch, for the second semester of 1927-28, from 

$1,600 to $1,800. 

9. Nake a special appropriation of ~.86 for express and 
drayage charges on exhibits in Red River boundary case, testimony 
of:~r. Sellards and Dr. Tharp, from Washington, D.C. to Austin. 

oz runes and 

Chemlstry.--Appropriate $250 for am additional student IH. 
assistant. 

lli Appropriate the fees," amottuting to ~z~, dolleoted from 
students in Home Economics i, to the maintenance of that work. 

%: 
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APP01NTiENTS.--bh~on motion of Mr. Storey, theBoard voted to 
approve the following appointments: . " i "  " 

Main Univer sit x ~ ;  

I. ~.--Appoint ~r. R. N, Ric}mrds0n Associate Professor 
of History for the second semester of 1927-28 to fill the vacancy cans 
by the leave of absence of Mr. W. P. Webb, the salary to be $1,700. 

2. Appoint ~rs. Coral H. Tullis, at present TUtor in History, 
Part-time Instructor in History, at thesame salary, the chan~e in 
rank to be effective February I, 1828, .... 

~. Bureau of Business Research.--Appoint Mr. C. J. a. Gr0ss- 
mann Industrial Engineer, at a salary rate of $3,000 for twelve months 
effective November l, 1927. 

Colle~e o_~.fMinesandMetallur~ 

4. Engineering and ~athematics.-'Appo~ut Miss BulahLiles 
Instructor in Nathematics for 1927-28 at a salary rate of ~2,0OOfor 
nine months, effective November 7. - , 

Gradu%te a c ~  

5. Appoint Dr. C. P. Patterson, Professor of Goven:ment, to 
membership in the Graduate Faculty, effective at the beginning of 
the session of 1927-28. 

RE-APPROPRL~TION.--Upon motion of Mrs. 0'Hair, the Board voted 
to approve the re-appropriation of $400 to the Maintenance account of 
the Department of Pure ~thematics to pay for the calculating machine 
ordcr~d~but not delivered before August 31, 1927. 

PASO TE&CLr~4S LOAI~.~) COLLEGE OF M!I~S A~ METALLURGY.-. 
President Benedict presented an itemized list of the teachers and 
equipment supplied by the City of ELPaso for useat the'College of 
~ines and Netallur~j. Upon motion of ~rs. O'Hair, the Board voted 
to approve the arrangement reported, as follows: 

"TeachingService, Equipment, and Rooms Provided by 
the E1 Paso ~blic Schools for the Use of Students 
of the College of Mines and Metallurgy 

T eachers .Time UAed Yalueda_~t 

W. A. Stigler 
Evalina Harrington 
M.s. Eula Harlacher 
Elen K. Treloar 
Sarah Ponsford 
Mrs. Abbie ~. Durkee. 
Maybelle Lon~ 
Secretary to Mr~ ~tigle r 

ROOMS 

D~rlley School Room ~ 6  

Dudley SchoolRoom 34 
Dudley School R o o m  Z8 
Dudley School Auditorium 
Hitch School Cooking Laboratory 

2/: 
.1/5 
~/,5 
1/,5 ~' 

,~I~ 

~2,400 
I,L20 

~60 ..... 
l.oso ..... 

Z 6 0  ~. ~ 
!,500 

1/: 
~15 

9 hours a w e e k  
6 hours a week 
6 hours a week 
9 hours a week 

hours a week 

;~60 :." . 

7 2 0  ...... i ;..i 

, ,) 

1,0 o 
High School Gymnasium 4-1/2 hours a week i ~ r" ~" 

i Tota l  . 

OUT-OF-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of Mr, Nolliday, the..Board, ii I 
voted to authorize the following out-of-state trips, • .( : i ~ii ~: :. 

l " i. Dr. J. A. Fitzgerald to washington, D;C. to attendi:the : : 
meeting of the American Association of Collegiate Schools" o ..... " 

i December 28 and 2a ~o~. ,_,_ • .. ....... . f!Buslness, 
• Administration ~a;~'~-~-~'-~-n-~ expenses to oe paid f O U r o f  tho ~sfness 
: . : /  - ~**=au~ account. . " • .. ~. : " . • ~ . . . . . .  : " - . :  II 

, . .  : 

! i '  : : : "  " '~;: " . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  
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2. Hr. R.B. Heralprson to Chicago in December to attend a 
joint meeting of the National Federation of High ~chool Athletic 
Associations and the Western College Association, his expenses to be 
paid by the Interscholastic League Bureau. 

3. Nz. E. W. Winkler to ChicaGo in December, 1927 to attend 
a meeting of the AmericanLibrary Association, his expenses not to 
exceed ~150 to be paid by the University, one'half chargeable to the 
Maintenance account of the Library and one-half chargeable to the 
Building Fund, the trip being made in part to secure information in 
connection wlth plans for the enlargement of the Library building. 

MICROSCOPES AT ~ICAL BRAl;CH.--President Benedict presented 
the following recommendations submitted by the Medical Branch Faculty 
with the approval of Dean Hartman: 

"The Faculty, through this Committee, recommends: 

"(I} That the President be asked to take action on the 
Faculty's desire for a requirement that students buy their 
microscopes, and his attention invited to the existence of 
such requirement in other medical colleges, to the handicap 
contln~a~ly experienced by students in having no microscope 
except inthe classroom, to the difficulties of Departments 
owning no microscopes and having to borrow them for certain 
exercises, and to what seems to us an unwarranted expense 
(approximately $5,000.00} that the University must otherwise 
be put to in order to increase the supply of microscope- 
owning Departments from 60 to 100 student basis. 

"(2] That Mr. W. T. Garbade be made University Agent for 
local provision of the instr~nents, on his own financial res- 
ponsibility. If the microscopes are so acquired by the students 
they may benefit by the Educational Institutions' discount and 
get microscopes at about $110.00. Zieroscope Companies concerned 
and Mr. Garbade are favorable to this. 

',(3} That suitable notice be made in the next catalogue, and 
prospective students advised of the sort of microscopes they are 

required to have. 

"(4} That Departments desiring to do so be authorized to 
rent microscopes at @1.50 per month or ~5.00 per semester to 
the occasional special students or others who need them for only 
a short period, the Business officer to receive rental amount and 

~I~I to Departmental budget. 

II ,(5| That the Business Officer make provision f o r  micro- 
scope lockers to be afforded students in the College buildings, 
utilizing lockers reoe~tl~ discarded so far as he deems desira- 
ble;all the floor-space and most of the equipment are available 

In the former pharmacy laboratory. 

"(6} That further details be worked out by the Microscope 
Companies and the University7 Agent above mentioned, under the 

supervision of the Committee." 

. . . .  President Benedict stated that he was of the opinion that all 
of the recommendations, except Item 4, might well be approved. Fol- 
lowing discussion, the Board voted, on motion of Judge Batts, to defer 
action on the entire list of recommendations until President Benedict 
had conferred further with the Medical Branch Faculty. 

DR. EEILLER,--President Benedict reported that Dr. Keiller, to 
whom. the Board recently voted an honorarium to assls~ in the publica- 
tion of his book, ha&. on his own initiative ~nd at his ov:n expense, 

/~ent~icopies of the book to the leading medical libraries in the United 
Sta~es and elsewhere with the note that the gift was being made on 

/behalf of the Board of Regents of the University of Texas. He pre- 
sented several dozens of letters from various libraries exp=esslng 
appreciatlon of the gift. Upon motion, the Board voted unanimously to 
thankDr. Keiller for his {~nerous action in the matter. 

4, . : 
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JARITOR S~VICE ~T ~,0~'S GY~SI~.--Upon motion duly adopte( i 

the Board approved the recommendation t.hat, thelSC..udents Dance Co~- l t te~ 
be authorized to pay the University Auditor the sum of $~for each 
dance held in the Women's Gymnasium, this amount to be added to the 
fund for janitors' sallaries. 

PURCH-~SE OF B0I~S FOR T~ E PE~NT FUND.~Presldent ~ Benedict 
read a letter from Comptroller Galhoun setting out in detail his exe- 
cution of a purchase of liberty bonds for the Permanent Fund, as 
authorized by the Board at the last meeting. Action on the matter was 
deferred until the afternoon, in order to permit of a conference with 
Comptroller Calhoun. 

BUILDING FU~ STATE~NT.--President Benedict presente'd a state 
ment from Auditor Long as to the status of the available building fund 

This s~atement showed that when present commitments are deducted from 
the total income esti~mted to be received up to September I, 1926, the 
balance on that date will be $15,074.17. 

BUILDING !~0GRAM.--Mr. Crane reported that he had had an oral 
opinion from Attorney General Pollard that the Board of Regents has 
the legal right to issue bonds to finance ~he building program, in 
anticiFmtion of the income from the Permanent Fund. The opinion is 
to be confirmed in writing within the near future. 

President Benedict reported that hehad in hand a petition fro: 
the Professors of Ghemistry urging the desirability of the early con" 
struction of a Chemical Laboratory. In view of the fact that the peti-, 
tion was also addressed to the Faculty Building Committee, which 0om- 
mittee had not yet reported on the petitAon, the President did not for- 
mally present the matter to the Board. Following a general discussion 
of the entire building program, it seemed to be the consensus of 
opinion of the Regents that both the Library and the Chemistry build' 
in~s should be constructed at ~s early a date as possible, and that in 
the event means were found ~ by an issue of warrants, or o~herwlse, to ~ 
finance the erection of several buildings, the Library , the Student 
Union Buildings, and the Chemical Laboratory should be gotten under 

_~ way immediately. ~ . . . . . . .  : 
O 

HURTIRGTON PROPERTY.--Judge Baits reported that, in compliance 
with the action of the Board at ~ the October meeting, he ha~ requested o 
information from Mr. Ballinger Mills, Attorney-at-Law, Gaivesten, Texa!, 
concerning the probable value of the land which Mr. Archer M. Hunting- 
ton ovmed in Galveston County, Texas, and had offered to give to the o 
University for the support of an art museum. A letter from Mr, Mills 
to Judge Batts indicated that the tract Contained about @,000 acres ant 
was rendered for taxatlon at approximately $116,800. The letter "~ 
stated further that the land had been appraised atthe value 0f: : 

Estate Agents in Galveston. This valuation, said Mr. Mills, was doubt 
$145,607.20 on March 27, 1925 by Messrs. John Adriance & Son,~Real : i  ,~ 

less based on the possibility Of using the l~nd for portfacilitles= 
Judge Baits mentioned the fact that taxes due and unpaid on the pro, .= 
perry amount to about $4.000. Following discussion, the Bo~d Voted. .~ 
upon motion of Judge Batts, to pledge itself to dlscharge the back ~ . : ~  
taxes of a little over ~ 0 . . . . . . .  
. _  . _ .~, 00 on the Huntington property, to accept 
~ne proper~y as offered by Mr. Huntington and to extend to him the 
appropriate ihanks of the Board for his generosity in them~tter, 

Begents Land Committee, presented a g a i n  the ouestion Of a : g 
"~fac - . ' • possible a ~ y  i n  Block ZO, Crane Ooun+-. • . . . . .  : . . . .  • • . l ' , . • I , l 

- ~ ~. A u ~n1~ connectxon,, a..letter ° ~ 
from ComptrbllerCCalhoun~stated'that Attorney General Pollard :ha~ .... : • 

' f a v o r e d : t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  l o~ ~ , ~'~ i Z Z ~ ~ , ~ n  ~l~g~eerl i n : { h e  : R d c l ~ !  ,;:.; ~ 
t i o n  Department ,  or of Mr. S t i l e s  to make asurvey. . i : fc£:- the ~ U r p 6 s e S ~  
of de t e rmin ing  ,:.:hether or not  the "vacancy,,.  e x i s t e d i  'Judge: Batts;:::;! ii: i 

• : added t h a t  Mr. G e h r i n g e r ,  a l so  an employee o f  t he  :S ta te , :  ~ : b e ~ n . ! . :  ::. 111 
!- mentioned t o  him as a surveyor con r~e t~ t t t o .  ~-~-ert~ke':the.:tas~ : . :  :;":i 

c . . .  " ' ' " " ....... i : : :  : :  

' U~ o n  mo ~ i o n  ' 0 f ~ l S O t  Z i ~  , ~]~e 

: . . . .  0 r ;  ~ V e ~ O  r s l l : . 

: : l . . . .  xpemax;ure o f  t h e  f u n d s  necessary i n  ~ c o ~ = a ~ i O ~ l l t  
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ROYALTIES DUE ON WASTED OIL•--Mr• Holliday reported that on 
the visit to the ell field ma~e by himself, the President, a~i the 
Comptroller, it had come to their attention that the Signs Oil Com- 
pany. one of the University's lessees, had let a consldsrable quan- 
tity of Oil run into the 6and, for which the University should 
receive royalty payments. Following discussion, the Board voted, /[ 
upon motion of Judg8 Batts. to authorize the Attorney General to 
take steps necessary to collect the royalties due on the oil wasted, 

i including the filing of suit for collection, if necessary. 

i ADDITIONAL COUNSEL TO ASSIST ATTORI~Y GEI~ItAL.--Nr. Holliday .' 
suggested that he had discussed informally with one or two other 
members of the Board and with the President of the University the 
desirability of having several eminent lawyers and friends of the 
University assist the Attorney General in the prosecution of the oil 
suits now pending which affect the University's interests. Several 
of the Regents present discussed the suggestion, but no action was 

takene 

At 12:25 the Board 'adjourned for lunch and to visit a col- 
lection of Fifteenth Century books bein~ displayed in the Wrenn 
Library by Dr. Vollbehr. 

At 2:20 P.M. the Board reconvened with the full membership 
of the Board present, President Benedict, Secretary S~mmons, and 
with Attorney General Pollard present. 

PENDING OIL SUITS.--The purpose of the conference v, ith the ~L 
Attorney General was to continue the discussion of the question 
brought up in the morning session concerning the suggestion that a 
compromise might be reached in the suit filed by the University for 
the collection of additional oil royalty payments. Following a 
thorou~h discussion of the question, the Board, upon motion of 
Mr• Neathery, seconded by Mr. Holllday, adopted the following motion: 

"It is the sense of the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas that they will confirm action taken 
by the Attorney General looking to the settlement of 
the suit filed by the University for the recovery of 
additional oil royalty payments, including the ouestion 
of fraud set out in the petition, provided the defendants 

"will turn over to the Board of Regents the funds now in 
escrow, and provided that from the date oz entry of the 
compromise Judgment by the court the oil lessees agree to 
pay as royalty to the University one-fourth of the ell 
produced or one-fourth of the proceeds of the sale of the 
ell produced, the Board of Regents to b~ve the option as 
to which they receive~ with the further understanding 
that no &~thering charge is to be 'made against the Univer- 
sity and only suchdeductlon allowed for basic sediment 
and water as is actually found to be present in the oil." 

~. Crane asked to be recorded as voting N.~o on the motion. ~ 
/Judge Batts asked to be recorded as r.resent but not voting on the 

m o t  ion• 

Attorney General Pollard then retired from the meeting. 

~PROF~IAT10N FOR BASEBALL STARDS.--By previous arrangement, 
the Athletic Council of the Unlverslty appeared for a conference with 
:the Bo~r~. Dr. ~w, Ohairman of the Council, and Dr. Mather, member, 
presented to the Board a request on the part of the council for assist 
ante in ereatlng a~equate and suitable baseball stands and a fence on 
:the new Clark Field, stating that the sum of $30,000 v, hich the A~hleti 
C~ciiTha~ previously Offered for this purpose ~as insufficient to 

erect:suitable Stands in sufficient au~ntity. ~ollowing a discussion, 
i~ the Board voted, upon motion of Judge Barfs, seconded by Mr. Holllday, 
J: to/apPropriate the sum of $20,000 to supplement fuuds supplied out of 

at]~letic:reeeipts for the erection of stands and a fence on the new 

basebsll field. 

yn. connectlon with the new baseball field, the AtlLletic Court- 

sl owned house at 60@ East Twenty-third Street• President 
" I c~ii.pointe~ out that, in their Judgment, it was desirable to move the 

:.ji: i . - . . u . - ! v e r  . . . . . . . . .   o troller Calho   ging that 
'('i Benod. ic t  presented a letter zrum ,, =*~ , 

>~ -, 
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because the house was not inside the enclosure it be not moved f-or 
the present. Following discussion, the Board, upon motion of Judge 
Barfs, seconded by Mr. Holllday, voted to instruct the (~omptroller 
to dispose of, or remove, the house located at 604 East Twenty-thlrd 
Street, the necessary expense involved to be borne out of athletic 
receipts. 

GULF PIPE LINE C0~L~AI;Y LEASE.--Judge Baits presented a pro- 
posed contract for a pipe-line easement across Sections 3, 4, Ii, l~, 
13, 18, and 19, Block 1%, University lands in Upton and (~rocket¢ 
Counties, for the consideration of ~413.~5, this being at the rate 
of twenty-five cents per rod, which price has already been fixed as 
a policy of the Board. Upon motion of Mr. Holllday, the easement 
was granted and the proposed contract was signed by a majority of 
the members of the Board in meeting assembled, (Except for the 
amount of consideration, the description of the land traversed, and 
the date, the contract granted uses the exact language of a similar 
contract recorded in full in Appendix B of the minutes of ~he Regents 
meeting held February 23, 1927. ) 

NE(T .~'~,ETING JANUARY 16.--Following discussion, it was ag~eecl 
that the next regular meeting of the Board should be held on Monday, 
January 16, the meeting to be ~in Austin. 

CO'.'~qSSION DUE REPUBLIC TRUST AI~ SAVINGS B~ '~K ,  DALLAS.~ 
Mr. Foster reported that the Finance Committee of the Board of Regents 
had had under consideration the account rendered by the Republic Trust 
and Savings Bank for $2,750 to cover commission for the purchase of 
liberty bonds during June and July, 1926. He stated that it v~as the 
Committee's recommendation that the Regents tender the bank one-half 
the amount requested. Mr. Foster moved and:~.Ir. Howard sedonded the 
motion to allow one-half the amount claimed, in accordance with the 
Finance Committee's recommendation. 'Mr. Neathery moved to amend the 
motion so as to provide for the payment of $1,TO0,:in lieu of the 
amount requested. The amendment to the original motion was adopted, 
Mr. Howard voting N__qo on the motion to amend. The motion, as amended, 
was then adopted. 

At 3:45 the Board went in a body to the office of Governor 
~oody for the co~m~erence arranged for earlier in the day. 

PHOPOSAL TO LIMIT OIL Pit0DUCTION.--With the full membership 
of the Board present ingovernor Moody's office and with President 
Benedict, Secretary Simmons, and Governor Dan Moody present, the 
Board invited Governor ~oody to present such matters as he desired. 
Governor Moody •reported that he ha~ made some investigation as %0 
the price being received at the present time for ell produced on the 
UnivePsi'~,y's land and on certain lands belonging to the common schOOl .• 
fund. He stated that, in his opinion, the price was much 10wet t~a~ 
that which would likely obtain in the not distant future, After a 
fu~l discusslon of the question, the Board, upon motion of Judge Barfs 
seconded by Mr. Storey, voted to request Governor Moody to send a rep- 
resentative to the West Texas ell field to see if proRucers of ell on 
University land are willing to make an agreement•with the[ Board of ~: 
Regents whereby the production of ell shall be limited until buc~ ~-, 
time as a better price can be obtained for the oil. 

At 4:30 P.M. the meeting adjourned. . " ' : ~ 

L:/:II •://•:: : •:: 
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.... Dallas, Texas, December 23, 1927 

The Board of Regents of the University of Texas held a spe- 
cial meeting, beginning at 10:O0 A'M., December 23, 1927, in the 
office0f Mr, R. G, Storey in the Dallas National Bank Building, 
Dallas, Texas. Present were: Regents Stark (Chairman}, Crane, 
Holllday, Howard, Neathery, 0'Hair, and Storey; President Benedict, 
and Secretary I Simmons. Absent were: Regents Batts and Foster. 
The Chairman stated the purpose of the meeting to be the considera- 
tion of a letter from Attorney General Pollard, dated December 17, 
setting forth his view with reference to certain cases pending in 
the Supreme:Court relative to the leasing of University lands for 
mineral purposes, the leading cases being known as the Theisen and 
Frank cases, andto consider any other routine business presented. 

THEISEI~ CASE,--Attorney General Pollard's letter follows: 

December 17, 1927. 

To The Members Of The Board of Regents: 

G e n t l e m e n "  

Since the ~eetlng of the Land Cor~nittee in Dallas and 
the meeting the foll~,~,Ing Monday of the Beard of Regents in 
Austin, I ~ve been giving quite careful consideration to the 

i) . .  case of Theisen v. Robison, Land Commissioner, about which 
i the Regents are interested, and in re~arl to which they sug- 

gested that if I requested it or desired it, they would employ 
additional counsel. I suggested that I be given an opportunity 
to investigate the issues involved in the case since it was 
one that had lapped over into my administration, and I would 
advise them later. The pressure of business in the department 
has prevented my giving earlier advice than this. The case has 
been set for submission along with some cases that involved 
the validity of the Relinquis~nent Act for January 18, 1928. 

..... i The relator in this case is represented by Judge W. H. 
Ward of Houston, formerly :County Judge of Harris County, the 

• i relator in a companion case of Rosa Yrank being represeuted 
: :by Ex'Attorney General Keeling and G. B. Smedley. ~espondent 

in ~hese cases are represented irj E. F. Smith, formerly Assist- 
• a~ti~ttorney General. These cases arlse under ~he ~eneral 

• : mineral leasing acts of the State and both relators filed 
mineral, applications upon the same tract of land under the 

/i 'GeneralPermlt Law, one filing upon ~he theory that the land 
::i ~ i':. • waS surveyed, and the other filing unon the claim that the land 

• i 'i. 'waslnusurveyed. Both claimed that though tae ~and ~nvo.l, ved 
: is untversity land and would, if the Universtsy ~.a~ -=a~s 

i Ac~ ,of 1925 is valid, come within the exclusive purview of that 
:: .... ' / ac1~,:'~ibut they both claim that said act is unconstitutional and 
: ..... ~i~i( ..... /~ V: void for ithe reason that it merely provides fcr the creation 

i of an •option and not a sale as required by the ConstitUt£on, 

: :If ~' reasons presented in the orlef. 

)) i :: At the instance of the Regents of th~l'n, isVD~St~etnt e 
I ~revl0us administration of ~he Attorney Gene '~ P~ 

• i+I~ i:i: ;: ;i~lled am application to intervene on behalf of the University 
i the constitutionality of the University Land 

authorizing the sale of oil a~i Gas lease,s 
on lands oWned:by the University. This was the act under which 

i i the~Con~nlSs loner was required to advertise for lease the lands 
i~:i /:it~i'!ill 'belonged to .the L~aiversity once each month and awarding the 

!!, i i :i ;i i: i'T0f Intervention as well as by the briefs of the relaters. Of 
::i :/i lease to the highest bidder. This act was attacked by Om plea 

i ~::iii ~:Co~se, if~,this act is not valid, then the ~eneral permit law 
• ~ i i~aer ~hichlboth of the relators claim, would be applicable. 

::~ Neither the relators briefs nor the briefs filed on behalf 
iji i : :i: : the University not the respondent's briefs 
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This question was raised by Judge Padelford, who filed an 
amicus curiae brief, and this brief is largely the basis of 
the opinion rendered by Juds~ Nickels. Judge Nickels held 
that both the law under which the relators cla~mas well as 
the IBm. under which the respondent defends, were allke, un- 
constitutio~ml. The intervention of the Board of Regents 
incidentally set up the exclusive application of the statutes 
authorizing the making of mineral leases by the Board of 
Regents. The effect of the opinion of Judge Nickels is that 
all leases for mineral purposes heretofore made, running into 
the hundreds of millions of dollars are invalldand void, 
because all laws authorizing such leases are unconstltutlonal. 
The effect of his opinion Is that no lease or mineral permit 
heretofore given by the Land Co~.issioner on any of the public 
lands of the State is valid, that they are all vold, and 
tmauthorized by the Constitution. The question of thevaliz~ity 
of the l~v authorizing the making of mineral leases by the 
Board of Regents was not decided, and, in my Judgment could not 
be decided, because not involved on the facts. 

The disastrous and chaotic result of the opinion of 
Judge ICickels would be such/~at I am not disposed, as 
representing the Law Department of the Government, to seek 
to uphold it, for the reason t}~t after careful consideration '~ 
of the questions involved, I have concluded that he is wrong, 
and that the ~eneral permit and leasing laws o~ the State 
which have existed for a cuarter of a century and xmder which 
thousands of acres of land have been leased, and millionsof 
dollars paid into the various funds of the State are valid and 
should be upheld, and I believe that it is the duty of this 
department to defend the general permit and leasing laws if 

. it interferes in the case at all, and not seek by any brief " 
: filed or any ar~ent made, to tear dovm this law, in view of 

the uniform action under it by the officers of the State 
Government for a quarter of a century, The case has been 
thoroughly briefed on both sides, upon the part of the relators 
by Judge Ward and ~r. Smedley, and upon the part of the Land 
Co~nissioner by~Ir. E. F. Smith, and in the argument willbe 
ably presented by these attorneys, ii 

It is more than probable that if Judge Nickels'opinion 
as to the general permit law were upheld, it would followas 
a logical sequence that we must dismiss the Reagau Count~Pur- 
chasing Company case, for all of the leases on University ~amd 
havin~ been made under this law and being utterly void on the 
grounds of~unconstitutionality, an accounting or fraud with re- 
lation to such leases would seemingly be immaterial. The ~ 
Legislature, indeed, might be morally obligated to make som@i • 
kind of restitution out of the University funds. These thlngs I 
are mentioned in illustration of my view of where the interests II 
of the University lie in this .matter. , 

The Theisen and Frank cases are somewhat confuse~ I 
the public minds with the Relinquishment Aot cases, themostL 
notable one 0fwhiCh is the Greene case. They are, however,: :i 
unrelated and the fact is that the Relinquishment Act ofi919, 
th? only one involved in the latter cases, does notaffect 
the University lands at all. I regret that I was not ble to i '! 
advise you definltely in regard to this case earlier~ ~ut the ~,: ! 
pressure of business in this departmentlssuchas~:thatl/coUl~i 
not give it attention sooner. 

(Si&medl Claude Pollard. i 
. .  " The various phases of the question were.ithorou~h~ydiiS.cussed .: :)'I" 
:by all theRegents presentand byl~esid~nt Boned ' " 

• ~ ' , I n  v i e w  o f  Attorney Genera lPo l l a rd , s  i . t ~ t t ~ L : O f  .i ! " : - ) ~  ~I. ~ i . : ; : " .  " 
. • ~ecem~er 17. 1927, to the:Boar~of.Regents:,  wherei . ~ . . . :  

s ta tes  h i s  i nab i l i t y : t o r ep re sen t .  . . . .  n he . ii 
. . . . . . . . . .  the-Bo   of, . . . . .  

:i! 1 
,i 
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in the Theisen and Fraukcases, that a special committee 
be appointed by the Chairman with authority to employ 
competent counsel to represent the Board of Regents in 
urgtug before She Supreme Court the invalidity of the 
oil leases therein involve& 'and to urge that the e:~lu- 
sive care, control, and management of all the lands a n ~ ,  
leases of the University be returned to the Board of 
Regents as provided by the constitution." 

The motion was then discussed. Chairman Stark filed ~he 
following telegram from Regent,Foster:  

"Iwill not be able to attend the Dallas meeting 
but wish to say that I agree with Attorney General 
Pollard's opinion stop Know little or nothing about 
law but fromplaln business man's view I do no~ think 
we should do anything that might create turmoil in the 
oil industry or cause the chaotic and useless condition 
described by our Attorney General stop What would it 
profit us to overthrow one set of bucaneers if so they 
be and then find ourselves in the toils of new and 
strange highwaymen." 

~Ir. ~torey's motion was then put and carried unanimously. 

As members of the special committee provided in the motion 
just adopted, Chairman Stark appointed Regents Crane, Neathery, 
Holliday. and ~torey, the lawyer members of the Board present at 
the meeting, 

~r~ Crane moved that in the event the committee appointed 
to employ counsel encountered any difficulty in getting !)roper 
counsel in time to prepare the cases set for January 18, 1928, the 
Regents committee be authorized and empowered, in behalf of the 
Board of Regents, to file, with the Supreme Court, a motion to 
postpone submission of the cases to a later date ~o enable the 
University's s~de of the controversy to be properly presented. 
Mr. Holllday seconded the motloll. Following discussion, the motion 
was adopted. 

Upon motion of Mr. Neathery, seconded by ';Lr. Holllday, i~ 
was voted to be the sense of the Board of Regents that the com- 
mittee appointed by the Chairman to employ counsel is not empower- 
ed to offer to pay more than $5,000 as the aggre6a~o fee in the 
case. The motion was adopted unanimously. 

OIL ROY'~U~TY SUITS.--judge R. E. I~. Saner, Special Land Agent 
of the Board of Regents and Special Counsel appointed by the Board 
to assist the Attorney General in wrosecuting suits a[~ainst certain 
of the University's ell lessees for the collection of additional oil 
royaltypayments, came by invitation to discuss with the Board the 
statics of the cases. Following discussion, Mr. Neathery moved that 
the~B0arcl of Regents request Mr. Saner to communicate with the Attor- 
ney General and advise him that the Board of Regents desires that 
the deposition of ~Cr. Pic}{rell be taken ~z~me~iate!y,and if the 
Attorney General, through press of other state business, is unable 

: :to give this matter his early attention, that he permit N~. Saner 
: to act for his denartment in taking this deposition; moved further 

that ~Ir. Saner be-requested, with the consent and approval of the 
Attorney General, to devote all necessary attention and time ~o have 
the Case prepared for trial at ~he date it is assigned for trial. 
IAr. Holliday seconded the motion. Followin~ discussion, the motion 

wa s duly adop ted. 

,. Upon motion of ICr. Holllday, seconled by 'Mr. Neathery, the 
Board vote~l unanimously to request judge Baits, if he has the time, 
to participate in the Texon and Big Lake cases when they come to 

~, . . t r  lal 

~ ~ ~.v u~:PITAL. ~Irs. 0'Hair, for the Re~ents 
POWER PLAINT A'~ ~A ~ -- ............ ÷ 

,- ., o . Buildin Gommittee to whom had been referred, on Apr z~ ~, ~ ~- ...... 
g ~ t ~ Bo~rd ~or permission to -emove a tem- 

I 
: "porary:buildimg and for the assi~pament of additional land ~o provide 
:i/for the erection of a new Power plant at the john Sealy Hospital, 

L /i!::~ ; reidorted that the Building Committee had had the matter under con- 
...... e~~1~~y to report by recommending t~d the req~s~e iL!iii'i.'ii,!:i{.i:';!i!liiii~i~~:~1~: r of :}~s.~O.F~i,i, ..~he B.oard vet .i.to ~oP~t ! 
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repcrted that the Athletic Council had offered to appropriate i~5,000 
from Athletic receipts tc the campaign now being planned by The Ex' 
Students Association for funds to erect buildings proposed by that 
or~anlzation. President Benedict recommended that the action of the 
Council be approved. Upon motion of Mr. Holllday, seconded by 
Mrs. 0'Hair, ~he appropriation was al~roved by the Board. 

0UT-0F-STATE TRIPS.--Upon motion of Mr. Crane, the Board 
voted to approve the following out-of-~tate trips by members Of the 
Faculty: 

I. Dr. Ralph J. Watkins to Washington, D.C., December 26 
to January 5, to attend meetings of the American Economic Asso- 
ciation and the American Statistical Association, his expenses to 
be paid by the Bt~eau of BusinessResearch. 

2. Mr. William J. Reilly to Washington. D.C., December 26 
to January S, to attend meetings of the American Association of 
Collegiate Schools of Business, the American Statistical Associa- 
tion, the ~nerican Economic Association, and the National Associa- 
tion of Teachers of %arketlng and Advertising, his expenses to be 
paid by the Bureau of Business Research. 

3. Dean T.: H. Shelby to Detroit, Michigan, December 28, 
to attend the Student Volunteer Convention, his expenses to be 
paid by the President's Office. 

4. Dean I. P. Hildebrand to ChicaGo , December 28, to attend 
the meeting of the Association of American Law Schools, his expenses 
to be paid by the School of Law. 

5. Dean W. F. Gidley to Oklahoma City (date to be inserted 
by the President J, to conduct a meeting of the Sixth District! of the 
American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, his expenses to be 
paid by the College of Pharmacy. 

RE "VACAi~CY" IN CRANE COUNTY.--President Benedict read the 
following letter concerning the employment of a surveyor to deter- 
mine the existence of a "Vacancy" in Block SO, Cr-~ne County (See 
minutes of the meeting on Nov.ember 21. }: " • " 

December • 6 ,  1827. "~. 
j~ 

. . . . .  . . .:. . . ~ : . . . - . i . : ~ : ; . ~ .  , : . , : : , \ E ~  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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A~PR0i~RIATION FOR EX-STUDEI~TS CAL.~AIGN.--President Benedict 

Mr. J. W. Calhoun, .. . . . .  ' 
Comptroller of the University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas. , 

Dear sir:- 

/ /  : 

• '~": ; "! .  • i 

,~ , !  :,.,. 

I am advised by the Honorable Clande Pol.iazd, ~ ~-."'~:.:' ." " 
Attorney General of Texas, that the question of a .i/.: : • ~.:. ',~ 
vacancy lying south Of University Block No. 30 an~il- / 

• , ...... ,~ . ,_, ~ . .... .i ~ 
north of Blocks E & F of the C.C.S.D. & R G.N.G. RY. ......... ~ ............ 
Co. surveys, Upton County, Texas was in issue in the :f:: :/: 
case, ~qm State of Texas, et al, vs. Gulf Producti0n ~ :/ 
Compa~ et al in the D~striot Court of Travis County,-i~., .:!~ 
Texas, the Judgment dated On April 30,1927, and that .... • 
the question of vacancy was llti~ated in the trial and I i .- 
a~Judlcated in.the Judgment a~i iS therefore alosed, i i: 

. . . .  : : : ~ / ~ ~ i: i 

• Under the conditions I dO not feel Justifie@ Ini~:: ~i :.' 
devoting ti~ and expending money belongLug to ~he i i ii :/ !~i~ i 
state in making further investi~ti0ns. :if your Bo~rd ..... : : 
of Re,eats sho-.~id find.a way a n d d e t e r m i n e  to reoPen. i :/. i...i. ::.:. " 

• the questlon I. shall, be glad t o  lend m ~ . s e r v t c e s , : i n . .  :~: ./:..: .: . ! 
•. making., the 'tnveStiGat ion, .. ;~ : - 

:::.: i:.: /:Following d i s c u s s i o n ,  the Board ,  u~on motlon.:.of.:~:;::Holi~6" rl 
; !day, requested Presldent Benedict,. throu@h~ComlstmoZler:::C~lh0~'~ ~-:~/•: ! 

 : re e"t th,  t1 

. k 
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ADDITIOISLLAF~ROP~ZATIONS.--Upon motion of Mr. crane, 
seconded by Mxo Holllday, the Board approved the rec~mmendatlon 
of PresldentBenedlct by authorizing the followlngaddltlonal 
appropriations for the current year: 

I. $5,000 to the Maintenance and Equipment account of the 
Department of Chemistry. 

~. {a) ~550 to  the account for Tutors and Assistants, and 
(b) $~50 to the M~intanance account of the Department of Zoology. 

Jourm~l Ism 
~ .  $~ADO:to the account for Tutors and Assistants in the 

Department of Journalism. 

Art of TeaChtn~ 
4. $150 to the Maintenance and Equipment account of the 

DeloarC:~sn~ of The Axt of Teaching. 

~ a n ~  PhilqsonkvofEducatlo~ 
5. (a) $2,000 for the salary ,of an additional professor 

for the second semester of 1827-28, and (b} $100 for an additional 
student assistant for the second semester of 1927-28 in the Depart- 
ment of History and Philosophy of Education. 

Axchitec ture 
6. $548 to the Maintenance an~ Equipment account of the 

Deparument of Architecture. 

School of Law 
7. (a) $3,000 to the Maintenance and Equlpmsnt account, and 

(b) $~00 to the Dean's Office and Traveling Expenses in the School of 

I~we 

Division of Extenslo~ 
• 8 .  $1,3OO as Stenographic Supply Fund in the Division of 

Extension. the fund to be administered throu@h the Dean's 0ffice. ~ 

Interscholastic Lea~,-ue Bureau 
9. $600 for the salary of an ~sslstant to classify flowers 

in ~he Interscholastic League Bureau. 

P~vslcal Training for Women 
i0. $375 for the salary of an additional field caretaker for 

five months, Jaauary 1 to June i, 1926. 

. . . .  . 

'...: ::... l..:i" . .... 

Physical Plant 
Ii. (a) $1.620 for firemen, and (b) $12,500 for insurance. 

Texas Students Publications 
..... 12. $1,0OO to The Daily Texan for mailing to the state high 

./schobls..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

At 12:30 the meeting adjourned. 

Austin, TeXas, January 16, 1928 

!i ~'i'./ii . / ;  . . . .  The Board o f -Regen t s  of  the U n i v e r s i t y  oi" Texas met in 

President Benedict at Austin. Present were: i~eg " 
:: : ( G h a i r m a - ) ,  C r a n e ,  H o l l l d a y ,  H o a r d ,  O ' - H a i r ,  "and Ne~;he;eY ~ d ~ ; i n g  
:E:;&e~£t Benediat. ' and Secretary Simmons. ~uage ~a~ 


